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contract
returns to MSB

Cross is burned as
vandals hit church
fire extinguisher. Lawn mowers were
filled with sand and rolled,into the
woods.
Divine Savior Catholic Church is nesThe amount of damage resulting
tled in a peaceful, wooded area be- from the burglary was unknown earlier
tween Hix and Haggerty roads in West- this week. But the burning of the cross
land. But the tranquil setting was shat- is the most costly part of the break-in
tered somewhat over the weekend.
for church members, the secretary
In a break-in that is under investiga- said.
tion by Westland police, a variety of
electrical and musical equipment was
THE CROSS, measuring between
taken, and a bard oak cross, handmade eight and 10 feet, reportedly was taken
by one of the parishioners, was pried to the back of the church, where it was
off from the front of the church and set on fire. The fire was still smolderpartially burned.
ing when the break-in was discovered
"It's such a neat, neat place, and the by a custodian Monday morning.
people are nice, and then this has to
"It's a shock that anybody would do
happen," a church secretary said. "We that," the secretary said. The cross is
feel like we've been violated.
a symbol of our faith."
"Maybe if someone -does hear somePolice said that "Lucifer," ."Death"
thing (about the break-in) they can call and "666" were found written in sand at
the police or the church."
the church. The figure "666" has been
associated with the devil.
AMONG THE items taken in the Divine Savior,was dedicated In 1977.
break-in were 10 microphones, cym- Many of the 560 families in the parish
bals, a bass guitar, music stands,' cord come from Westland, Canton, Plymand a music mixer, according to police. outh and Livonia.
The only things they didn't take was
The incident was not the first breakwhat they couldn't get through the hole in at Divine Savior. Burglars took
in the ceiling," the secretary said.
$2,000 in collection money from the
Police said the thieves entered the church in January 1982. That burglary
church, located at 39375 Joy, through is still being investigated by police.
the roof between 9:30 p.m. Sunday and
Anyone with any information about
7 a.m. Monday and broke into an office. the break-in is urged to contact WestOnce inside, the burglars threw pic- land Police Sgt. Emery Price, 121tures and wall hangings on the floor, 6311, or Divine Savior Church, 455tipped over flower pots and set off a. 8621;.' : •: ':'•-'•'. x .- .-_'/ >/v- • -:
By Mary Klemlc

By Margaret Neubacher
staff writer

staff writer

The battle over control of Westland's
multipurpose arena goes on.
Mayor Charles Pickering indicated
this week that he is not ready to
concede to council's decision to hire a
private company to run the arena.
City employees will continue to prepare the arena for fall activities, he
said.
Pickering's position is In direct contradiction to council's Monday night
action.
In a special meeting, council voted 52 to override Pickering's veto of the
council's previous decision to hire a
private company to ran the arena.
Councilman Ben DeHart and Councilwoman Nancy Neal voted aglnst the
override.
.On Aug. 18 the council awarded a
three-year management contract to a
firm known as Municipal Service Bureau (MSB) which has former parks
and recreation director Ralph Tack as
its chairman.
Tack was fired from his city job by
Pickering.
•'..•••

, ART EMANUELE/tf^ photographer

Canton resident Walt Pbflatk, a custodian at Divine 8avlor Catholic Church In Westland, aurveyt the fire damage done by vandals
to a handmade cross. The crpts wat pried from the front of the
church In a w e e ^ n ^ ' b r ^ l n ^ H c ^ ' : i : ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ) ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^
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Local businesses may get tax
By Margaret Neubacher
staff writer

Tax exemptions in Westland are In
the works for Plastipak Packaging Inc.
and Jedtco Corp. Between them, the
two companies are planning to hire 36
workers.
Under State Act 198, local governments can grant up to 12 years of tax
relief to industrial manufacturing facilities that are building plants or adding on to exsisting facilities. Companies
that qualify can receive as much as 50
percent relief on 'rear'and personal
property tax, with what is known as an
Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate.
The Westland City Council must declare the site on which the company is
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located an Industrial Development Dis- ment opportunities and the industrial
trict before the application for the ex- tax base In our community."
emption Is accepted. Plastipak
Jedtco Corp., which rents a building
received that approval in 1978. Jedtco in Livonia, "employs 45 workers and
was approved as an industrial develop- manufactures rubber parts primarily
ment district at the last council meet- for Aerospace Aircraft.. Jedtco is coning. Final approval for the application tracting a new building with a 2,100must come from the State Tax Cora- -square-fQot office area and a 17,600mission.
square-foot work area in theFord-Hix
industrial park in Westland.
THE TAX ABATEMENTS granted
Jedtco intends to hire 16 additional
under the. state act, which was enacted
In 1974, were designed to encourage in- employees when it moves into its new
facilities in early November, a compadustrial growth in Michigan.
ny spokesman said.
"It is being used more and more each
year," said Robert Matzo, director of
THE TAX EXEMPTION is the
the Department of Assessment and
main
reason we decided to .move to
Economic Development. '
Westland,"'said
Evelyn Hannlnen, sec?We gain, tremendously with these,
retary-treasurer
of Jedtco. The price of
abatements. They increase employ-

the property and the general location
were other reasons, she added.
PlasUpak Packaging Inc., on Hix,
employs 50 people and manufactures
several types of plastic containers. The
company plans to add a 42,000-squarefoot metal building with six bay truck
docks for manufacturing and storing
plastic containers. The expansion will
be twice the size of the current building
and will employee 2,0 new employees.
Westland has developed lour industrial parks" in the last two to three
years but for a while, like much Of the
rest of the state, didn't have much new
development, Matzo said.
The industrial parks are ready for
new industry, and with the economy
turning around, we are seeing some activity," he said.

PICKERING SATO be was not satisfied that MSB could do an adequate job
and thought that allowing the firm to
run the arena would lead to labor problems with city unions.
.."I'm not prepared at tJhis time to enter;irito a contract,with ^ B ^ - h e ^ d .
«Tm not ready'until^ takeavlbok'at'
how it will affect operation and labor.
I'm not going to enter toto. an agreement with MSB or any other mahagV
ment^ operation until I'm convinced
that we're safe legally to do so." Pick-

ering indicated he would check, the legal ramifications.
Council could try to force the mayor
to go ahead with taking the private
firm by some court action, one source
said.
The union representing city employees working at the arena, Local 1602,
has reportedly threatened to take its
own action if a private company is
hired to run the arena.
Pickering said the local could get a
court order that would stop all operations at the arena. City attorney Jeffrey Jahr advised Pickering that the local would have a strong case for unfair
labor practice if the city signed a contract with a private firm. THE MAYOR said city employees
will continue to work at the arena
while he reviews the issue and learns
what the city workers' union, Local
1602, decides' about the matter.
'.
During the special session Monday
night, the council authorized two assistant city attorneys for labor relations,
Angelo Plakas and C. Charles Bokos, to
pursue discussions and/or negotiations
with the local regarding the arena.
Neal was the lone dissenter on that
motion.'
Debate over the arena's operation
began earlier this year. It costs the city,
about $50,000 a year to operate the arena. The idea of leasing.it to ai private
• company^ was^con^idered 'as'la way- to
save money,> Aa outside private firm
with an' Incentive to makV a profit
could operate the arena more effectively, proponents said.
Please turn to Page 3

No verdict in judge's case
Jury deliberations were still under eight weeks before U.S. District Judge
way Thursday morning In U.S. District Horace Gilmore.
Court in the case of 18th District Judge
Evan Callanan Sr., his son and two
The government charged that Judge
other men. No verdict had been
Callanan
accepted money in return for
reached at the Westland Observer's
lenient treatment for defendants he bepress time.
Callanan ST.; his son, attorney Evan (lieved were charged with drunk drivCallanan Jr.; UAW Local 1776 Presi- ing, selling liquor to minors, third-dedent-Richard Debs and Dearborn gree criminal sexual conduct, larceny
Heights businessman Sam Qaoud were and felonious assault. It alleged that
charged with case-fixing, conspiracy Callanan Jr. bid the fact that he was
representing clients before his father
and mall fraud.
The jury began deliberations Mon- by having an attorney from his law
day, Aug. 22. Final arguments in the firm make formal court appearances
case were heard Sunday and Monday, for him, and that he lied before a grand
_:
Aug. 18 and 19. The trial lasted almost jury.

Council candidates examine city issues
the city council in 1976 and was elected
to the city council in 1977 and 1979. He
belonged to the Westland Jaycees 196873j where he was treasurer and djrec-'
tor, and to the Westland Hockey Association 1972-79, where he was treasurer and board member. A member of
the Westland Host Lions Club from
Ten candidates have filed for the
J978, he was treasurer and third and
Westland a t y Co'iindl, resulting in a
first vice president, and has been a
primary: election oh Sept. 18. In prepanumber Of the PCHA from 1980. Artration for that election; the Westland.
ley also belongs to the Dad's Club and
"Observer asked all of the candidates 0
WYAA. He is married to Darlene and
submit a brief biography and resume
has five children.
and to respond to»slx questions.
-.;.Y:l,'To continue my efforts, time and
energies, to the best of my ability, to
The responses of some of those can-:
provide every citizen of Westland with
didates will be published in this issue.
representation In the operation of their
Responses of the remaining candidates
city government. As any human being,
,wiU be published
Inthe
Monday,
Sept.
5.
I've made mistakes, but I have learned
Issue/V ':-'[::'y '••'•V^-V^' - ,v: .C : :''''•''
from these errors by doing much research and investigation op my own,
especially
when little or no information
The six questions sent to every candiIs
provided,
upon which decisiohs^must
date are:'
be made.'-'.
-,'•;.-..•
2. My background In working with
. " 1/ Why have you decided to run for
and being involved in youth groups
. city council? "•':• ;^.' '-;':-. , .
gives hie a full understanding of their
needs and I airi fully aware of the basic
2.; What skills'do you have that would
services which pur senior citizens re*
make you an effective candidate?
quire, and will continue to take the lead
In providing these groups with their ba> What should be the rotes of the clty:
sio.needs. My background In civic afThomas Artley, 45, Is president of •fairs, as well as: seven years on the city
, ^council and the mayor In running the
the
Westland City Council, A 17-year council have given me a complete ex" goyernmentofthecity? 'If.'- v
resident of Westland, he, works as a posure to. the continuing needs of all
systems analyst for the Ford sectors of the community.
4. What do you think should be done, •'. computer
Motor
Co.
Artley hold3 a bachelor's de-y = 8( The basic, initial role of the mayor
about library funding and services? ';'•'•; gree and has
graduated from the Unl- -; and council is to maintain and pursue
versltyV
of.;
Michigan-Dearborn
and mformal, open communications. Open
5. What do you think should be done
Sault
High
School
to
Sault
Ste.
Marie:
communications will allow the flow of
about bepartinent op. Aging funding
He
also
attended
take
Superior
State
new Ideas, alternativesfiindoptions beandservices? : > •;• ;-..;«:..: /-.^Vv- y;
/ College. He;was named Jaycee pi the tween both parties and will serve to
year in 1970. Artley served on' the complement one another in making
6. What level should the fire depart- .Westland
Parks and Recreation Advl-:.
ment be staffed at and how would you sory Council"
1975-76, wa3 appointed to':
PleadeturntoPage3
. payforit?
•''-/..,•'. >:.'.••'-;.': 'X -v.

5 explain
views

one
K. iteniels
Marjorie K. Daniels, .43, graduated
. from the Monroe, Mich., Public School
System, and has been a resident of
Westland for six years. She has lived in
six states and one foreign country, and
held jobs in four of those states. Her:
community Involvement includes serving as den mother and den leader coach
for the Boy Scouts of America,,and
working with several wives .clubs, the
Heart Fund, Red Cross and Muscular
Dystrophy.. Daniels is employed by
Contemporary Structures- Inc. of

Romulus, a design and build engineer^
ing company dealing in pre-engineered
steel buildings. ,
.i
• 1. About three, years ago I became
interested In the workings of local gov?
ernmental bodies, especially In my o ^
city of Westland. Since thep I have spo? •
ken out on* various issues, and have
been very vocal in stating my view that
there must: be a working hanridny.bes
tween Westland's branches of governV .
ment It Is my,firm conviction that if
Westland is to move forward there'
must be changes, and I believe If I am;
going to speak out, then I must also be
willing to work toward that goali, I am
a candidate for Westland City C6uncilV'-' '
to try.to produce those changes, and W
achieve a proud future for Weitland. ^;.
2.1 can deal with organizations, businesses and charities. I can read a Wuei
print, understand specifications and'
contracts, and I ata in contact with $ev^r
eral unions daily. ' : '
- -^/
8. Did not respond. '••/• -.;. v
f *;.-'•
1
4,1 started itiy working careei as an/
employee of Dorscb Memorial Ubrary,; Y
now a part of the Monroe Country 1A$
brary System. Of all the issues during t
this campaign library services affects
the most people, as it touches all. the'
residents of Westland, young and old. I
am one who deeply regrets the loss of^:
usage in some libraries, and the fund*;
ing problem the city has. My personal,;
•preference would be to have Westlandy '
Own library, system, separated from .
city politics,^^ with an elected libraryboard, funded by necessary. niillage,^;:
and perhaps utlUxlng the closed school
buildings. It is certain .that something,
will have to be done to assure our resi-'c
dents access to libraries.
'; - \
• PleaseturritoPaaeS

U
^-.••''-••iVA-V'.i'.U i"-t-.^-:-.-.(-••v-.lv.^ ^;_;V:^:.^; { ' J ':.V J A:.k:,V.^-.V:.t
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Government witness claims police harassment
They said I was offering a car for
sale in a prohibited zone in the area,"
Judeh said. "But one time I did have a
car for sale, parked against the wall,
that belonged to somebody else, and
that one they didn't ticket."

By Mary Ktomlc
staff writer

A key witness for the government in
the case-fixing trial of 18th District
Judge Evan Callanan Sr. and three
other men says Westland police are
harassing him.

that were played la court.

and other defendants.
Judeh said this week the police officer who Issued the ticket was the same
officer who reportedly told him "We
don't like you here'' when Judeh went
to the Westland police station less than
three weeks ago concerning a report.

In other evidence presented in court,
Judeh introduced undercover FBI
agents to the defendants and was vi :
deotaped with Callanan Sr. as the two
counted out money that allegedly was
paid to the judge to fix a case..

JUDEH WORKED as an FBI informant in the case against CaUanan
and the three men, including the
Judeh pleaded no contest to a charge
judge's son, Evan Callanan Jr. A major of attempted third-degree criminal
part of the prosecution's evidence dur- sexual conduct In 1981 and was sening the eight-week trial of the four men tenced by Callanan Sr. to three years
consisted of recordings of conversa- probation. The government charged
tions between Judeh and the defend- that the judge accepted money In reants, made with concealed devices, turn for lenient treatment for Judeh

The witness, Hanna Judeh, said this
week be received a ticket from Westland police through the ma.ll. The ticket
cited Judeh for having a "for sale" sign
on a car parked at his Westland service
station, he said. Judeh said he didn't
have such a sign on the car.

"WE'RjE CHECKING on It, that's all
I can say,? Westland Police Inspector
Fred Dansby said Tuesday. "It may be
a misinterpretation or misunderstanding on both parts."
Judeh told police that in the early
morning of Aug. 12, Judge Callanan's

School lunch prices will stay the same
Elementary and secondary students
in the Wayne-Westland School District
will pay the same prices for school
lunches in the 1983-84 year as they did
last year.
The district has awarded the school
lunch contract to the Canterbury Food
Service this year, the low bidder. It had
awarded the contract to the Livonia
Public Schools last year."
Costs for the lunches this year will
be $1 per elementary student and {1.25
per student in the junior and senior,
high schools, according to Dr. Marjorie
Harrington, director of food services

"ELEMENTARY schools aren't a
closed campus," Harrington said. "The
students have a choice to eat at school
or at home. They can bring a lunch and
buy their milk only, or eat the full
lunch. Junior and senior high students
have a closed campus."
Adult prices will be $1.50 per lunch
in the elementary schools and $1.65 per
lunch in the secondary schools.
The meals follow U,S. Department of
Agriculture (USDA) requirements to

WINE GALLERY PARTY STORE

Package
Liquor
Dealer
{

for the district. Students may purchase
milk only, at 20 cents each.

contain two ounces of protein, 3/4-cup
fruit and vegetables, one serving of
bread and Vi-plnt milk. Dessert, not required by the USDA, is included.
Approximately 40 percent of the entire school body participates in the full
lunch program, Harrington said. She
said that five years ago, an estimated
28 percent of the students took part in
the program.

program includes milkshakes,' ice
cream and salads.
"A reason for the Increase Is, I think,
we have gone to a student-oriented
menu," she said. "We look on the cafeteria as a restaurant, where you please
your, customers. We used to have the
best-fed dumpsters in the world because the kids weren't eating."
The school menus were reached
through trial-and-error and student
committees, Harrington said.
The district serves free lunches, according to income levels set by the
USDA.

SOME 5,000 students purchase full
lunches daily, with another estimated
3,000 secondary students buying a la
carte, Harrington said. The a la carte

25-year-old son, Paul Callanan, went to
his station, swore at him and threatened him. The younger Callanan told
police Judeh approached him first and
threatened him.
Judeh said the police officer told
him, "We don't like you here" when Ju-

deh went to the police station to correct the report later that day.
• Both Judeh and Paul CaUanan want
to prosecute, poUce said. Dansby said
Tuesday there was no decision from the
city prosecutor as of yet concerning the
charges and countercharges.

WestlauS
©bserupr

Cable TV
meeting set
The City of Westland will host a general cable television Informational
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept.
14, In the City Council chambers at City
Hall, 36601 Ford Road.
Westland's cable TV consultant, Carl
Pilnick of Telecommunications Management Corp. in Los Angeles, will be
present at the meeting to answer questions from the audience.
. Questions regarding proposals by interested cable TV companies will not
be received until Wednesday, Sept. 21.
At that time, the city will receive and
answer any questions regarding the
bidding from the cable TV companies.

"
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Interest-free furniture
for 12 months*

$789

Cigarettes

20* mor» for 10C»,
Kings & Non-fitter*

Limit 2

LOW FAT MILK - PLASTIC GALLON M.39
^ . . COUPON-

COUPON

10% OFF

50* OFF
(From Our Already Low Price)

ANY BOTTLE OF WINE,
VERMOUTH, CHAMPAGNE

l&uitem
on every item.

O N ANY 12 Pk. or
24 Pk. of BEER

Expires 9-10-83

Explr** B-10-43

Mid-Summer
Sale ends
Saturday.

WE CARRY YOUR FAVORITE IMPORTED & DOMESTIC WINE8, LIQUORS, BEER
KEQ BEER SALE - CALL "MIKE" FOR OUR VERY LOW PRICESI
PLAY THE DAILY LOTTERY HEREI!

FIESTA LANES
LABOR DAY WEEKEND SPECIAL
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DAYTIME • LADIES & MEN • MIXED
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Tues. 9:00 pm MENS, LADIES, MIXED
+
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FIESTA LANES
y * n n \ / U A l I D 2:30 p m Mon. thru
LOUNGE PRESENTS M A r r I F I U U M 5:30 p m
Fri_

FIESTA LANES
38250 Ford Rd.
Westland 722-1450
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Performance Protection Policy:
Any Item, except special orders, mag be
exchanged or returned for a full refund
within. 10 days after date of delivery if
you are dissatisfied for any reason
whatsoeverpe-nainlng to color, cover,
style, size, performance, etc.
Professional Interior design service
available.
towne and Country's famous
three-year construction warranty.
Price Protection Policy: if within 10
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Now through Saturday we're
directing our designers to
drum up the greatest savings
ever for our customers.
You'll get 10-50% off every
piece of furniture in every
one of our stores. You'll pay
no interest on your purchase
for 12 full months. The
classic Towne and Country
Mid-Summer Sale finale. It's a
performance you won't want
to miss!
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Towne and Country's Midsummer Sale is ending this
Saturday with a finale so
incredible - we know the
savings will be music to your
ears. Forget all that jazz you
heard about other furniture
sales. This is the finale
you've been waiting for with
savings on Drexel-Heritage,
Henredon, Thomasville and
many other fine performers.

23600 Michigan A»e, east of Telegraph V> 107 Telegraph at Long LakeRd
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Candidates issues include
ministration effectiveness in carrying
out of services and as a forum for hearing citizen complaints about city services or administrative decisions. The
council needs to get away .from administrative-type decisions such as approving ice-cream vendor licenses and
earth-moving permits and utilize itself
more as a place where different elements of the city can come together to
get their problems resolved. The council, even more than the mayor, in the
budget process can make decisions and
compromise on funding priorities that
take more of the general citizens'viewpoints into consideration.
The mayor's role is one where leadership can be exercised the most. The
mayor has the full-time people to get
necessary information to make informed decisions, he is In the position
of being able (if be chooses) to more
easily bring together both sides of an
issue to work out compromises and solutions to problems. The mayor's role
ought to be one of recommending to the
council long-term solutions to problems and do long-term planning. According to the Charter of the city, if the
mayor disagrees with an official action
of the council he may veto it. If such
veto is overrriden by five members of
the council, then that action shall beCouncilman A. Kent Herbert, 38, has come law. The mayor Is then obligated
been a Westland resident since 1958. A to execute it. The council, however,
product of Wayne-Westland Schools, he must be prepared to give the mayor the
earned a bachelor's degree from Michi- resources necessary to carry out his obgan State University in financial ad- ligated duties. As a former city adminministration in 1971. He was appointed istrator I am particularly aware of this
budget director by Mayor Eugene issue. To date, if we were financially
McKinney in 1974 and grants director able, I have consistently voted to proby Mayor Thomas Taylor in 1978. Her- vide necessary funds for programs and
bert served as Westland's finance di- personnel needed to carry out the adrector and treasurer in 1980. He was ministration's duties. I have voted, in
treasurer of the Westland Festival fact, lobbied other council members, to
Committee 1977-79, chairman of the approve the mayor's department head
municipal service bureau 1977-82, and appointments.
consultant to Plymouth Township in
1982. He served on the Westland Eco4. Citizens have compained for a long
nomic Development Commission 1980,
time
that they should have more of a
81 and the Westland Elderly Housing
say
when
their taxes are raised and for
Corp. 1980-83. Currently employed as
vice president of Baseline, Inc. — what. With that in mind, the city counPlymouth, Herbert is married to Nora cil opted to lower the tax rate on the
average home about $20 and funded the
and has three children.
library for approximately one-half the
1.1 have financial expertise that no year, and suggested to the library
else In this city government has that board if it couldn't live within that
can help guide this city through the dif- budget maybe it could ask for a 0.3 of 1
ficult financial situation it is in.
mill tax levy. This would cost the averI believe I am creative in approach- age homeowner in Westland about $10
ing city problems and services. In a year. Since the council's survey of actimes like these, creativity is needed tual Westland residents revealed only
instead of the same old tired approach- lukewarm support of the city's library
es to city services that are no longer system, I felt it was best to let the taxworking.
payers decide what support our library
I think that I have helped foster the system should have, not some councilnew attitude on the council to dig for man. We gave $20 a year back to the
information, instead of relying totally, citizens, now it's up to them. I trust
on sugar-coated and sometimes inaccu- their, wisdom.
rate information from the city admin-'
5. As the state of Michigan comes out
istration. In addition, in the next term I
of
the recession and provides more
want to stress long-term planning,
money
to the city, more money, at least
goal-setting, and capital acquisition to
provide a more stable city in future half, should be funded out of the city's
general fund instead of the Community
years.
Development Block Grant. Although I
do not believe services should be ex2. First of all I am knowledgeable. I panded with tax dollars, I see no reason
know intimately how the city's system less money and services should be proworks because I worked in it for 10 vided to seniors. Remember, this is a
years. I know how things get done, department that two years ago was cut
where things break down, what ad- in half. Any improvements, such as a
ministrators are effective, what ones senior bus, etc., should be manned by
aren't; with my knowledge I can help senior volunteers helping other seniors.
determine solutions to problems. I have
effective communications skills. I can
6. Of course, we would all like to see
express myself well both verbally and more firefighters and police officers
in written form. I believe I have the iunded to always assure a rapid rerespect of my council colleagues. No spond time to our needs. After all the
one in their first six months of office cuts have been made in all the various
has been able to be part of so many departments there no longer remains a
accomplishments such as the tax cut, realistic way to find extra funds to pay
initiation of the investigation of illegal for extra police and fire personnel. For
transfers of funds and the start of the example, three firefighters of three
formal citizen communication pro- years seniority cost more than the engram.
tire Department of Aging budget. If
»
someone can illustrate the need to the
3. The council's role should be one of point of getting to taxpayers to add to
long-term goal-setting, review of ad- Vtheir tax burden, then let them do it.

A. Kent
Herbert

Daniels is in council race
Continued from Page 1
5. The Department on Aging concerns a much smaller, but no less important, group of people. Westland has
the greatest seniors in the world, whose
enthusiasm Is hard to beat, from those
who are a part of the organized group
to my 90-year-old neighbor who is finding it a "little" difficult to get out in the
cold weather to vote. As with other segments of the community, not all problems the seniors have are the same.
Some want and need the closeness of
the group, while others are homebound.
I agree with those seniors who say that
the Bailey Center was not designed
with their special problems In mind,
but I cannot agree with-the expansion
of the Friendship Center at this time.
Here again possibly, other options are
available, such as using one of the
closed schools, which could be adapted
to senior's special needs, and perhaps
more accessible to some. I think a long
hard look must be taken, so that the
Department on Aging can give the
maximum benefits to all our^seniors,
while at the same time making the department cost efficient Of most importance to me Is obtaining transportation
for those seniors who are presently
without a way to get to senior centers,
doctors, or to do some shopping. I
would like to see a concentrated effort
put Into this transportation problem,
and I would like to see a great expansion of the hot meal delivery program.

'$ I am aware of the city's financial
problems, but the people have Indicated that they would prefer cuts be made
anywhere except in the safety and wel-

fare areas of police and fire protection,
with both departments being maintained at the highest possible level.
Westland is presently locked into a
minimum level of 15 per shift staffing
for the fire department by union contract. It would appear to be more cost
effective to have a minimum of 18.
Funding for this purpose would have to
be studied as to the best course of action. •:'.
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fire services
the Planning Commission, city council;'
and my Involvement in the community.

Firefighters Association and Michigan
State AFL-CIO. He is married to Norma and has two children.
1,1 have decided to run for city council because I am a lifelong member of
this community, and I find that in the
past few years there has been a lack of
progress and much confusion in our
city government. I would like to try
and have some respect brought back to
Westland,
2. After 27 years on the fire department, 20 years as an officer, I have had
the opportunity to listen and learn first
hand of the operations of our city government. Also serving as treasurer of
Local 1279 for five years I have been
able to watch and absorb the workings
of the people running our city. '

Richard
Grajek
Richard "Rick" Grajek, 52, is a lifelong resident of the community who
served in the Marine Corps after his
graduation from Wayne High School.
He served with the Wayne-Nankin
Township and City of Westland fire departments for 27 years and retired In
August of this year as a battalion chief.
Grajek is a member of the Lions Club,
including 12 years as president or on
the board of directors; Wayne Ford
Civic League; Westland Democratic
Club; Goodfellows; the Marine Corps
League; a member of the International
Firefighters Association; Michigan

3. I feel that the administration
(mayor) and legislation (council) are
two distinct and separate functions,
and they can and should work hand-inhand with less conflict for the betterment of the taxpayers of this community.
4. Library funding and services
should be maintained as it was done in
the past. This la necessary to provide
the resources necessary for the education of our residents.
5. There are monies available for the
funding of the Department on Aging
services. I believe there should be an
In-depth study on how the money is
spent to make sure it benefits all the
seniors in our community, without political decisions being made.

'

-
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3. The roles of the mayor and city''
council should be. that tfio city councll:*
should legislate and the mayor should'.
administrate. A spirit of cooperation
should exist between the city council
and the mayor's office. I have madeevery effort to give the mayor's record-'
mendation3 fair consideration.
4. I feel we should restore full library services. To resolve the Immedi- T
ate problem of funding, the city has a
number of vacant pieces of property
that can be sold and the revenue used
for restoring services. Revenue from j
the cable TV franchise should be used?'
to fund the library services.
j

5. Services of the Department of Aging should not be reduced from their .
present level. One of the most Import-.'
ant things for seniors is the stability of.
the program. Proposals to close the '"Friendship Center and drastically alter ;
programs and meeting places does noj j
represent fair treatment to the seniors.
Councilman Ben DeHart has been a I voted for the expenditure of Commuresident of Nankin Township or West- nity Development funds to enlarge the [
land for 40 years. He graduated from Friendship Center. Continued use of '
Wayne Memorial High School In 1957 Community Development funds for the ',
and from the labor school of Wayne seniors is an acceptable practice. AddiState University in 1968. He was elect- tional revenues could be extracted
ed a Westland precinct delegate for 20 from increased industrial commercial
years and was a metropolitan Detroit tax base and franchise fees from the
delgate for the AFL-CIO. DeHart has cable TV system.
been past president of Westland Democratic Voters, the Westland Young
6.1 would like to see the fire departDemocratic Club and the Westland
ment increased in staff by two addiDemocratic Precinct Delegate Organi6. The decision of what level the potional firefighters. This year, during
zation. He has been past chairperson of
lice and fire departments should be
budget sessions, I attempted to amend
the Wayne County Unemployment Benstaffed should be determined by the adthe budget to include an additional fireefit Appeal Board and the 15th District
ministration and department heads, to
fighter and avoid the problem of the
COPE AFL-CIO. DeHart is a former
increase the productivity and efficientemporary closing of a fire station. I
member of the Westland Planning
cy of the departments. The funding
strongly oppose the closing of any of
Commission and a past member of the
should be done as in the past with the
our four fire stations. Response time is
Westland Board of Canvassers, and the
normal function of the city budget.
the key to saving lives and property.
State Central Committee Michigan
The closing of any one of our four staDemocratic Party. He is co-vice chairtions would, due to geographies of our
man of the 15th District Democratic
city, place that area in a situation
Party, a past member executive of the
where the fire department could not reCOPE AFL-CIO and a member of the
spond in acceptable time limits. I am
Committee on Political Education
There are many service organizations AFL-CIO. DeHart is married to Eileen opposed to a property tax increase and
feel that we must shift the burden
in the city which could provide many and has five children.
away from residential property ownvolunteer services to assist in staffing
l.'I decided to seek office to continue ers. As with Questions 4 and 5, funding
the department. Many seniors today
provide their time and energies to as- to work toward relieving the tax bur- could be obtained in those previously
sist in providing basic senior services den of residential property owners and mentioned ways. The additional sourcthe development of our industrial and es of revenue that I see for this city are
to fellow seniors.
commercial property.
Increased federal and state funds and
6. There is no magic number at
the full development of our Industrial
which the fire department should be
2.1 feel I am qualified to fill the posi- and commercial property.
staffed. The department Is maintained tion because of my past experience, on
by dedicated Individuals who provide
the-best seryi& possible,-If overtime
and some suppliesi cait'be'cut without
affecting the response time or the firefighters' safety, then perhaps addiThe administration of the Wayne- the school board, to decide on Henry's
tional staffing could be realized to benWestland School District has decided to reinstatement, O'Neill said.
efit ail.
reinstate physical education teacher
Henry has been notified of the deciDanny Henry, who was acquitted last sion, through a letter from Superinweek of three counts of third-degree tendent Timothy Dyer. Bill Taylor, ascriminal sexual conduct.
sistant superintendent of employee rePossible legal Issues related to Hen- lations, has met with Henry to discuss
council members vote to do so. The ry's reinstatement were discussed by his teaching assignment at Stevenson
council planned a special session to school board members and administra- Junior High for the upcoming year.
consider the Mayor's veto Aug. 19, but tion officials at an executive session
The position of head basketball <
canceled it when attorney Jahr advised Monday night. Henry has been suspend- coach at John Glenn High School,"
that official notice of the mayor's veto ed from his job with pay since April 19.
which.Henry held last year, is still "
had not been up long enough in a prom"Since he was judged by a jury of 12 open.
inent place, as required.
of his peers, our feeling i s that lie —"Co^chmjcontracts_al^terminated""
should be-reinstated, and we would not yearly, and at this time no one has been \
r—
"They are so anxious to disrupt my pursue the matter further," said Dr. hired," Taylor said.
Dennis
O'Neill,
deputy
superintendent
Henry,
30,
was
suspended
after alleadministration that they are making
of
instruction..
gations
were
mads
that
he
had
seduced '
some very key mistakes," Pickering
a
14-year-old
Stevenson
Junior
High ;
said.
IT WAS up to the administration, not student.

Ben DeHart

Artley seeks re-election
Continued from Page 1
those decisions required to serve the
best interests of all the citizens of
Westland.
4. Continue with current discussions
between the library board, administration and council to find the best alternative available to find the best funding sources and restore full services to
Westland residents. Recent discussions
concerning a "district library" concept
is a viable alternative. Discussions between the City of Wayne and the City of
Westland must be continued-.
5. The administration should actively
and aggressively pursue grants to assist in funding this Important service.

1&

MSB gets arena contract
Continued from Page 1
The mayor at one time supported the
idea but now feels strongly that the city
should continue to operate it.
"I'm convinced the city can operate
the arena as a cost-effective business,"
Pickering said.
BUT CONFUSION surrounding the
bidding process and the mayor's changing stance has led council members to
charge that Pickering was never really
interested in taxing bids.
He had decided long ago to continue
running the arena with city employees,
they said. Council members said the.
mayor extended the deadline on taking
bids, which goes against "long-established procedure," according to council
president Thomas Artley.
Pickering contends that "the administration had the alternative and the
authority to seek proposals after the
deadline.^
"The council approved an alternative
proposal after the deadline," he said. *I
just question why MSB is so important
to the council.
"I'm really concerned about that," he
said. "I really think the only reason
MSB was chosen over the other bidders
was because the chairman Is Ralph
Tack, whom I terminated," Pickering
said.
The city charter allows the council to
override the mayor's veto within two
weeks if at least five of the seven
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STOREWIDE

SUMMER

to take advantage of
our sensational
home furnishings event/
SAVE 10-50% ON EVERYTHING IN OUR SHOWROOM.

Record year for tourism?
The Labor Day weekend Is expected
to crown what tourism officials say
could be the best summer since 1978.
"The fine weather has boosted many
outdoor activities this summer and put
tourism levels 2-4 percent ahead of last
year's .pace," James Drury, Auto Club
travel operations manager, said. "A
good Labor Day weekend combined
with Ideal weather for the fall color
season should translate into the state's
second $i0-bllUon tourism year "
Total tourism spending hit $10.1 billion in the state last year. ;. Gas supplies are expected to be adequate for the. Labor Day weekend,'
which begins at 6 p.m. Friday and ends
midnight on Monday, Sept. 6. An Auto
Club survey of $00 stations along major
travel routes shows $2 percent planning to t>e open daylight, hours. An average 50 percent will operate after 9
p.m. and 15 percent past midnight.
Twenty-one persons loit their lives in
Labor Day weekend traffic in Michigan
in 1982. Two-thirds of the accidents oc-

curred within 25 miles of the drivers'
homes, and 71 percent of the at-fault
drivers were known or suspected of
drinking. Of the 15 persons killed who
had safety belts available, none was
known to be wearing one.
Four helicopters used to survey traffic for Michigan State Police's Operation CARE (Combined Accident Reduction Effort) will provide information
for Auto Club radio broadcasts. Traffic
conditions will be broadcast to more
than 160 radio stations during the Labor Day weekend.

Tlme may be short1 but we're long on selection. There are pieces from the entire
Drexel Heritage line to please every eye. There are collections of upholstery, living
room, bedroom and dining room furnishings. There are all the details needed to
really finish a room Including distinctive accessories, lamps and wallcovering! There
are talented Interior designers whose services are professional, yet complimentary.
Hurry In before September 3. The reductions — in stock and special order — are
too good to missl
Rl) (*1«kK\

Mphday is
seniors
Michigan's/irstlfrexel ^
Westland's Department on Aging is
sponsoring senior citizen days on the
raquetbaU courts from 9 a.m. to I p.m.
Mondays at - the Bailey Center, Ford
Road behind City, Hall. Charge is $2.
For reservations, call 722-7620,-

^
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Thursday. September 1, 1933

Muscular dystrophy benefits due this weekend
• EPILEPSY SUPPORT •
Thursday, Sept. 1 — Epilepsy support program, a self-help group, will
meet at 7:30 p.m. in All Saints Lutheran Church, 8850 Newburgh at Joy,
Livonia. Meetings usually are the first
and third Thursdays of the month. For
information, call Joanne Meister at
522-1940.
• STATE CONQUEST
Friday, Sept. 2 — All volunteers for
the Conquest newspaper are asked by
the Department of Aging to be present
at 1 p.m. in the Friendship Center,
37095 Marquette, Westland. Everyone
is welcome to spend the day. Register
for a dinner of stuffed peppers, tossed
salad with dressing, lima beans, apricots, white bread with margarine and
milk.

community calendar
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, time and
place of the event should be included, along with the name and
phone number of someone who can be reached during business
hours to clarify information.

with meetings at the Dyer Center Tuesday and Wednesday. Both will start
with socializing at 1:30 prm. with the
meeting at 2 p.m. For more information, call 595-2161.
• WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
• BELLYATHON
Wednesday, Sept. 7 — Registration
Sunday, Sept. 4 —The Omar
Khayyam restaurant, on Ford between for resident teams are due for women's
Middlebelt and Inkster, will sponsor a volleyball at Westland Parks and Remuscular dystrophy benefit with a bel- cration. Non-resident teams can regislydancer entertaining from noon to 2 ter Thursday, Sept. 8, through Monday,
a.m.
the next morning. Prizes will be Sept. 12. Registration fee is $100 per
• FLEA MARKET
team. There is a limit of 12 teams.
Friday, Sept. 2 — and Saturday, awarded during the 14 hour period.
League play will start Thursday, Sept.
Sept. 3. The Westland Youth Athletic
Association's Comet Little League • CHARITY WEEKEND
22.
Football Booster Club is holding its
Friday through Monday, Sept. 2-5-- • PANCAKE SUPPER
second annual giant flea market from 9 The Garden City Moose Lodge, on Ford
Wednesday, Sept. 7 - The John
a.m. to 9 p.m. at the Bailey Recreation east of Middlebelt will hold its third an- Glenn Football Boosters Club kicks off
center, on Ford Road between New- nual charity weekend to raise funds for the 1983 football season with its first
burgh and Wayne roads. The two-day three groups, Veterans for the Retard- annual "All You Can Eat Pancake Supflea market will feature books, clothes ed, Muscular Dystrophy Association, per" in the school cafeteria between 5
and household items. Everyone is wel- and the Mayor's Committee for Under- and 7:30 p.m., 36105 Marquette. Tickcome. For more information, call 728- privileged Children. There will be live ets are 12.50 for adults and $1.75 for
45557.
entertainment and food from 7 p.m. on children and are available at the door.
Friday; noon Saturday to 1:30 a.m. Sun- • BOWLING CLUB
day; 1-11 p.m. Sunday; and 2-5 p.m
• BIKE CLUB
Wednesday Sept. 7 — Fall singles
Sunday, Sept. 4 - The Westland Monday.
bowling leagues will begin at 6 p.m. in
Wheelers bike club will meet for a ride
through Gallup Park. Bikers will meet • WIDOWED PEOPLE
at 8 a.m. at the park at Michigan and
Tuesday Sept. 6 - WISER, a group
CARS
Geddes.
for widowed people, will meet at 8 p.m.
in the basement of the Plymouth His-*
torical Museum, Main and Church
• WORKATHON
streets
in Plymouth. Call 591-6400 for
Sunday and Monday, Sept. 4-6—The
Biscuit Company restaurant, 6071 more information. The group meets the
THERESAlOT
GOIHQOHIH
Middlebelt north of Ford, will hold a first Tuesday of the month.
(OtettWr&lflfcrtilrir
muscular dystrophy fundraiser with
employees donating wages and tips. • SENIOR CLUB
There will be an auction and drawing
Tuesday, Sept. 6 - The Wayne Westfor prizes. There will be appearances land Community Schools Senior adult
by TV and Detroit professional sports club will begin its 1983-84 program
figures. It is co-sponsored by the Silver
Saloon and Garden City Jaycees. The
project will start at noon Sunday and
run to 6:30 p.m. Monday.

Schoolcraft College this fall and earn
nine credit hours. Training will be offered through continuing education,
with instruction both in the classroom
and a clinical facility. For more information, call 591-6400, Ext. 410.

for the library, at 2012 Middlebelt,
south of Ford.

Holiday Bowl in Dearborn on Schaefer
between Ford and Warren roads. Call
837-9238 for other days and more information.
• BINGO
Thursday, Sept. 8 - Westland's Department on Aging will hold its monthly bingo 1-5 p.m. at the Senior Friendship Center, 37095 Marquette. Donation
is $1. Call 772-7628 for lunch reservations to eat before bingo.
• LEGAL AID
Thursday, Sept. 8 — Legal aid assistance for senior citizens of Westland
will be available from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
at the Senior Friendship Center, 37095
Marquette. Appointment only. The service is provided by Eric J. Colthurst,
attorney at law. For more information,
call 722-7632.
• GARAGE SALE
Friday through Sunday, Sept. 9-11 —
Cub Scout Pack 740 of Garden City will
hold a garage sale from 4-8 p.m. Friday, and 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday, at 958 Middlebelt, corner of
Barton. Old newspapers are needed for
the scout's drve.
• BOOK SALE
Saturday Sept 10 - and Saturday,
Sept. 17 The Friends of Garden City Library's fall used book sale will be from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Proceeds of this sale
and spring sale will be used to purchase a videocassette recorder/player

• BOARD MEETING
Wednesday, Sept. 28 — The board
meeting of Northwestern Guidance
Clinic, 6221 Merriman, will be at 11:30
• ALCOHOLISM HELP GROUR
a.m.
Brighton Hospital sponsors a free
community informational series at 6
• BOARD MEETING
Wednesday, Oct. 26 - The board p.m. the first Tuesday of each month.
meeting of Northwestern Guidance Trained alcoholism counselors are on
Clinic, 6221 Merriman"; will be at 11:30 band at each meeting. Each meeting
will about 1½ hours and will be in the
a.m.
Brighton Hospital Chapel, 12851 E.
Grand River, Brighton, at the corner of
• SOCCER REGISTRATION
The Wayne-Westland YMCA is tak- Kensington Road and Grand River just
ing registration for Its fall soccer Dro- off the 1-96 expressway. For more ingram. Registration ends Tuesday, Aug. formation, call 227-1211.
30. The season will begin the first week
of September and run for eight weeks. • SINGLES BOWLING
A fall singles bowling league is being
The fee is $24 for non-YMCA members
formed
and will start Wednesday and
and $12 for YMCA members. For more
Thursday,
Sept. 7 and 8, at 6 p.m, in
information, call 721-7044.
Holiday Bowl in Dearborn on Schaefer,
between Ford and Warren roads. If
• RECIPES NEEDED
Girl Scout Troop 1326 is organizing a Wednesday night is convenient, contact
cookbook featuring recipes from De- Shirley at 837-9239 or Bonnie at 459troit celebriUes. The cookbook is tenta- 4687. If Thursday night is better, contively titled, "Detroit's Hottest Cook- tact Sandy at 271-5769
book." Anyone wishing to participate in
the cookbook can do so by sending one- • WEIGHT CONTROLLERS
Weight Controllers, sponsored by the
five recipes to Girl Scouts Troop 1326,
Garden City Parks and Recreation DeP.O. Box 302, Garden City 48135.
partment, meets at 7 p.m. Tuesdays in
• NURSES SKILLS
the Log Cabin, Cherry Hill east of MerInactive licensed practical and voca- riman. Anyone may attend. Price is 25
tional nurses who want to return to cents per meeting. For information,
practice can upgrade their skills at call 421-4545.

•

For fast, fair,
frtendfy service
contact...
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8oz.

FASTRELIEF
OF DIARRHEA
;
YOUR CHOICE
12 tablets "
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%Auto*Owners
Insurance

DISCOUNTS
EVERY DAY

RHEABAN

PREPARATION H

Auto-Owners. For
fast, fair claims service.

15.8 OZ.

8oz.

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency
20793 Farm IngtonRd.
Farmiflgtoo
478-1177
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DIUREX-2
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LOOSE EXCESS BODY WATER
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42 PILLS
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ANTI-PERSPIRANT

SOLID
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

"So effective you''could even e k l p a
day."

2.66 oz.

55 XA*

$2

1400 SHELDON ROAD CORNER A N N ARBOR ROAD PI YMOUTH TOWNSHIP
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ONESTEP
SHAMPOO
• CONDITIONER
. NORMAL
• DRY
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Ufe didn't get (o be
where we are today by
being slow or unfair
about claims.

Si

MILK PLUS 6

Gerry M a k o w t k l

NOW
ON
SALE

MOISTURE LOTION

sg

FOR THE TEMPORARY RELIEF O F MINOR
SKIN IRRITATIONS ITCHING A N D RASHES

ISrQUAWY

DRY S K I N
RELIEF

as* siUc*Mri
UOon

SHOP THE FAMILY WAY

COMFORTERS

REVLON

1 1
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PRICES... '.

Ask yourindependent
Auto-Owners agent. Or
anyone who's Had a
claim handled by
Auto-Owners..

$

KIT

$ ,

MEDIUM,
FIRM.
STD.A75

SALES AND IN-STORE

One name says it
best.

SOFT,

FROSTING THAT
LOOKS NATURAL *
*

$ <

MULTIVITAMIN
SUPPLEMENT

BED PILLOWS
YOUR
^ ^CHOICE

YOU CAN SAVE EVERY

Fist, Fair
Claims Service?

'"•>:-.J-

FROST &
GLOW

$ <

UNICAP
TABLETS

:-.^:-.-

REVLON COLORSILK

SALON FORMULA THE
PROFESSIONAL
HAIR
COLOR YOU CAN USE AT
HOME.

100% ASPIRIN FREE

100
tablets

$ '

10Z.

REVLON
COLOR SILK

ANACIN-3
s*
txASfJL
5-^0(SIO
CK»3t>3W

ALLERGY& COLDS
EYE RELIEF
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M A X I M U M STRENGTH

IS A DISCOUNT STORE

STERILE
EYEDROPS
VI e y e d r o p s

UYOOU-42243»

MROUIfc 'i
— LINEN-

VISINE A.C.

ANALGESIC
TABLETS

Arthritis^
r Pain, (S
Formula^

100% Cotton "EMPIRE*
ensembles
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12 oz.

ASPIRIN-FREE

ASPIRIN-FREE
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Sheridan helps
build up city
With the apparent slowdown In the
current recession, many experts use
the construction Industry as a barometer of the future.
If you look to Sheridan Construction
Co. of Garden City as an example, the
future looks very bright.
In the past three years, Sheridan has
built and located its.own business office In Garden City, invested and built
the offices and studios of the city's
cable television company (Maclean
Hunter Cable TV) and is seriously considering construction of a new building
in the industrial park.
"I do have some capital available,"
said Bob Sheridan, owner and president
of Sheridan Construction, "and I want
to give Garden City the first shot at it.
"The city council and the administration have been extremely fair to me
and have encouraged industrial and
commercial development."
Sheridan moved his business to Garden City two years ago. Prior to locating in the city, the company was based
in Brownstown Township, Redford
Township and Dearborn Heights.

SHERIDAN SEES another development opportunity in vacant schools.
With more schools vacated each year
in the area, Sheridan believes some action must be taken to use these buildings.
"I'd like to see the creative development of these schools, not only in Garden City but in the entire area. As vacant buildings, they become a drain on
the resources of the school system and
entire community," Sheridan said.
BEFORE establishing his company
believes that the community cenin 1975, Sheridan worked with Wayne terHeapproach
to converting vacant
County and Ford Motor Co.
schools
has
reached
saturation point
Sheridan's extremely pleased he be- and that alternative a
housing for senior
gan his own business.
citizens could be a productive use of a
"It's the only way to go. I should vacant school building.
have done it a long time ago," said
"I'm sure that with the attitude the
Sheridan, who earned a construction
engineering degree from John Brown city has, which is very positive, somebody's going to come up with someUniversity in Arkansas.
Since moving his business to Garden thing that might be unique and very usCity, Sheridan has become more active able. .
"I would enjoy being a part of imIn community affairs.
He is a member of the Garden City proving Garden City," Sheridan added.

LOST OUR
LEASE

FREE

(Retiring)

Examination
and
Consultation

SALE • SALE • SALE
Begins Thursday, Sept. 1 Until Everything Goes!
30% OFF Pans • Tips
35% OFF Toys • Novelties • Books
40% OFF Plastics
50% OFF CANDY Supplies • Food Items
Wedding Tops
All Candy Molds »1.00 Each
818 S. Main • Plymouth • 455-1490

Repair* and
R»l(n»» 8amo
i Day
i Partial!
j Insurance Accepted
I Laboratory In Building
:

f }\
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Robert Sheridan
building Garden City
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Garden City
drops
workshop
The Garden 'City Council indicated
Tuesday it would cancel its scheduled
Tuesday, Sept. 13, workshop meeting.
The reason is that the council primary is scheduled for the same day.
There was a brief suggestion that the
workshop moved up to the day before
or the following day.
But campaign plans and other commitments by council members forced
the cancellation.
The next workshop will be Tuesday,
Sept. 27, with a business session scheduled for Monday, Sept. 19.

PEPSI* DIET PEPS}
DEW.PEPSI LIGHT
• PEPSI FREE
Viltr.btla.
S
"

PEPSI* DIET PEPSI
DEW*PEPSI LIGHT
• PEPSI FREE
2ltr.
$ 17
Mi..-.
plutdep.

$-199

JL

FAYGO
8 - ¼ litre
bottle* V

69

1

I plus dep.

plui dep.
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY
NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OP C ARDEN CITY. COUNTY OF WAYNE,
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Husak plans to buy and occupy a
building which was formerly the site of
a Plymouth-Chrysler agency until it
closed about 10 years ago.
The building has been vacant since
then with the exception of a week when
a produce business moved Into the
building last summer.
City Councilwoman Mary Markowlcz
expressed a concern over a proposed
retention pond on the site to help drain
storm water.
But Mayor Vincent Fordell told her
the pond would improve the area's
drainage.
~~~
Other council members, specifically
William Haydon and Gene Salvatore,
were pleased that a vacant business
building will be occupied soon.
Husak plans, to lease new and used
cars and sell used cars in the new business.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai • PRIMARY ELECTION will be beU la \ht CUj of Ga/deo City, Coualy of
Wayne, State of Michigan oo
—
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 1$, 1MJ
from 7 a.ra. to I pjn.. for the purpose of t k c U o j candidates for the offtc* of COUNCIL MEMBER.
NOTICE IS HEREBY FURTHER GIVEN that absentee ballots for the PRLMARY ELECTION are available at
the City Hall throogh I p.m., SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 1MS8J.
*
RONALD D SHOWALTER. City Ctert-Trtajurer
Pubtislt Augost»». September 1,5 aodJ.lSJs

'

'

' , ....,.'.

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Livonia, Michigan
SCHOOL FOR SALE
Approximately 5.2 acres of land with a 21,765 square feet building
(Stark School) located at 34401 Pinetree, Livonia, Michigan.
For legal description and specific information please contact Art
Howell at 422-1200, ext. 322.
Sealed bids will be accepted until 1:45 p.m. on September 8,1983.
Publish: August MandSeptember 1,1»8J

The council's action on the site plan
followed a recommendation by the
city's planning commission that it be
approved.
The site plan includes substantial
landscaping of the property.
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SEASON CHAMPIONSHIP
FOR LATE MODELS PLUS
FULL PROGRAM OF FIGURE
8's AND STREET STOCKS

FLAT ROCK SPEEDWAY

.•war
and up

•0 ^mw^s

0.0]

28350 Grand River
' 478-14951
.
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782-2480
782-2489

RACING 7:30

Farmlnflton Hilts, 2 ¼ Bike. Weat ol 8 M i l * '

For Appointment Call

DISCOUNT POP & BEER

A new car leasing and used auto
sales company will open for business in
about 10 days.
David Husak of Westland said he
would open the new business at 27777
Ford, several blocks west of Inkster
Road, following Garden City Council
approval.of his site plan at a special
session Tuesday.

OF DENTURES
Licensed Dentist

Clip and Save)

Gar sales
plan OKM
by council

Chamber of Commerce and-secretary
of the Garden City Industrial Association which organize^ to improve the
city's climate for industrial development.
In addition to the industrial park,
Sheridan sees another base for Garden
City's economic future in the Garden
Plaza area. He believes that continued
improvement of the appearance of the
businesses in this area are vital to Garden City's economic health.
"That strip is well exposed because
of its location on Ford Road and the
large amount of traffic which passes
by," he said.
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COUPON

Our First Annual

10%

10% OFF

SALE!
jammmm

Your purchase of '50.00 or more, excluding sale
or advertised items. Limit 1 coupon per customer.
Expires 9-7-83
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DECK PACKAGES

0 OFF
The Wolmanized Lumber
For Your Deck.
<<-,-,•
->5*">t
^ : ¾
8ale Garage
Not Exactly
At Pictured

Package Price Includes:
2x4 Studs 16" O.C., 2x6 rafters and cross ties, Taylor
16x7 steel sectional door, Ruff X Siding, 1-3030
window, White pine trim, collar ties, 240 lb. shingles,
2'overhang front and 6" on sides.

22x20
.Gable

20x20
Gable

00

00

The Treated Lumber
With The 30 Year
Limited Warranty

Pressure-Treated Lumber
'-.y

/?>'

;

/;' ;

FROM THE WAREHOUSE
2x4-93%"
Studs s l 2 9
7/16" Exterior Water Board $6494xs
Aluminum Gutter
Water Heaters 30 Gal. Gas $ 1 4 9
Blowing Insulation
Construction Grade

00
24x24
Gable

22x22
Gable

\ J

Wolmanized

White or Brown

30 lb. Bag

00

1799
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Other Mans Building Centers:
Trenton - 676-3000
Monroe - 241-8400
New Boston ^941-3131
Canton Hours:

U'X*
fl" nr nriri'"'[ffitf||^j>
.
s^sft
V/SA

M-F 8-SKX). Sat. *'$&>, Sun. 10-3:00
8 a l e p r t c e * good thru W e d n e s d a y , September 8 at
C a n t o n Location Only

Canton 981-5800
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Restaurants, service groups plan weekend benefits
What do three Garden City restaurants and two service groups have in
common?

A 10-speed bike is one of numerous prizes to be awarded during a
muscular dystrophy benefit planned by the Biscuit Company restaurant Sunday and Monday at 6071 Mlddlebelt, north of Ford.
There will be a trip to Las Vegas and a color TV set given away.
Restaurant employees Linda Wild shows off a bike to be given
away, while Martha Venaska shows off a promotional poster for
the Labor Day telethon on network TV.

$

3 0 0 & up

I.V. Sedation & Twi-Light
Sleep for all dental
procedures
•
326-7000

Michael Landon says:

"Save a bundle"

Dr. Norman P. Greene
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EXPIRES 9-8-83

28825 FORD ROAD
GARDEN CITY. Ml
427-7850
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"U.S. p»t. Oil.. Am. 0.0. Corp
(CH981 Am. O.Q. Corp.
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Queen
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HOURS

W-TH
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SAT

10-6

SUN 1 0 - 2
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The ultimate in cosmetics
Specializing in skin and nail care.
42307 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth • 453-3998
•o, 'lr.
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save
energy

\*

Although initially
more expensive,
fluorescent bulbs
are cheaper to
operate than normal
incandescent bulbs
and,they Jast up to
ten timerlonger.
Fluorescents also
give off considerably
(escheat.
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PRESENTS OUR 91st

AUGUST FUR SALE
Now... reduced August Prices as spectacular
as our furs! Includes our new fail collection /

£

4

&

Bloomrield Hills: 1515 N.Woodward Avenue »642-3000

TP

Fur ptoducu labeled [o show country or
¢origin of Imported furs.
v^
Cusiomtr Parking Loll Adjoining ^ M M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^

* ^

Bloomfield Thursday 'til 8:30 p.m.

Time on
your hands?
We could use
those hands.

City Hall
Coverage
in your

Join us.

MOflf
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O P E N : Monday - Saturday 9:30 - 5 p . m .

American
Red Cross

l AY AWAY A
WINI£R
POCH. COVER
AT
SAIE
PRICE
A l l SIZES
AVAHA6LE

LABOR

SKIN A N D NAIL SPA

Detroit: 7373 Third Avenue • 873-8300
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OPEN
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for reduced August prices

SIM Jliliti ti Jul
«81-4293
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Announcing the Opening
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LABOR DAT WEEKEND
TSOCKLOiD SALE!
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917 M w i I m a n Between Cherry Hill & Michigan Ave.

PEANUT
PARFAIT

Disco Danny will start at noon, Sat-

urday, followed by Robert Lee Dance
Studio at 2 p.m.; Son Dance at 3 p.m.;
Isshinryo Karate at 4 p.m.; the Banks
Band at 5 p.m., and First Class at 9:30
p.m. and continuing to 1:30 a.m.
The fun will resume Sunday with Union Street performing at 1 p.m., First
Class, at 5 p.m., Motor City Players
with Lil Rueben at 9:30 p.m. and a floor
show featuring Frankie Rapp at 11
p.m.
The weekend will conclude Monday
with the Tennessee River Band at 2
p.m. and Jerry (Hank Snow) Rich at 4
p.m.

Dependability by The Purrich Family Since 189}

UPPER &
LOWER

IMMEDIA TE APPOINTMENT FOR EMERGENCIES

I
I
I
I
I
I

the lodge on Ford just east of Middlebelt.
In Its first charity, the lodge raised
$5/700, split between MDA, Veterans
for the Retarded, and the Mayor's
Committee for Underprivileged Children.
The lodge raised $3,900 last year,
splitting the funds among the three
groups.
The weekend will begin at 7 p.m. Friday with Disco Danny, followed by a
floor show featuring Scorpio and Linda
at 9:30 p.m.

They will be raising funds in different ways this weekend to help the Muscular Dystrophy Association.
The restaurants are the Biscuit Company, Mlddlebelt at Block, opposite
city hall, with support from the Silver
Saloon two blocks away, and Omar
Khayyam on Ford at Harrison.
The service groups are the Garden
The restaurant raised $14,000 in two
City Jaycees, which Is co-sponsoring of Its best years.
the MDA event with the Silver Saloon
and Biscuit Company, and the Garden
Jaycees' public relations chairman
City Moose Lodge.
Tony Graham said the 10 bands will
The fund-raisers are planned to coin- perform from noon Sunday through 11
cide with the national Jerry Lewis p.m.
telethon which in recent years has
The bands, in the order they will apraised an estimated $30 million a year pear, are Lazarous, Tom Rengyel,
for research and treatment. The Shooters, Pledge That Tune, The Insidtelethon begins Sunday and runs ers, Benny and the Jets, Paul Tucker
through msot of Monday.
Band, Cross Country and the Relatives.
The Biscuit Company will hold its
THE OMAR Khayyam restaurant
fourth annual "workathon" in which will hold its first "bellyathon" from
employees donate their wages and tips noon Sunday to 2 a.m. Monday morning
to the MDA, said owner Kenneth Bucci. with live music, belly dancers, drinks,
He will be trying to get food donated food, prizes and celebrities.
for that weekend to keep down the
Among the prizes are a trip for two
costs of the project and make more to Atlantic City, N.J., aracade games
money avaiable for the association.
and 14-karate jewelry.
Bucci said 30 employees plus friends
The Moose Lodge will sponsor its
will be working that weekend to raise
third
annual charity weekend for MDA,
funds.
planning bands, dancers and entertainTHE RESTAURANT will open its ment Friday night, most of Saturday
benefit at noon Sunday, and continue and Sunday, and Monday afternoon in

ART EMANUELE/8taff photographer

Denttires

through 6:30 pjn. Monday, or 30¼
hours.
There will be 10 bands playing a variety of music; four kiddie rides, a
drawing with first prize being a free
trip for two to Las Vegas, appearances
by TV and sports figures, a dunk tank,
auction and sale of MDA T-shirts.
Other prizes are two 10-speed bikes,
color TV and tickets to a United States
Football League Panthers game next
spring.

ammtt & Eccentric

DAY 10-2

NEWSPAPERS

ALL DELUXE ACCOMMODATIONS
LIVONIA BUILDING
MATERIALS CO.

The Community House of Birmingham
and The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
invite you to fiy the friendly skies to

12770 FARMINGTON RD.
LIVONIA, MICH. 48150

PHONES 937-0478

FILM SIZE

DRYWALL
IN STOCK
4iS 4x10 4x12 4x14
,H" 3«

S«

V>" 3.M '90 5»

6 MILL

e,M

*" 4.74 S.« 7.10 &30

I

421-1170

"HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDING

BLACK PLASTIC
For Swim Pool Covers

20x50,
32x50
25x50 28x50 40x50
SAT. 8-12

MON.-FRI. 8-5

•#

YOUR COST

110-12 Exposure
126-12 Exposure
110-24 Exposure
126-24 Exposure
135-24VR100NEW!..
135-36 VR 100 NEW!..
135-24 VR 200 NEW!..
135-36 VR 200 NEW!..
135-24 VR 400 NEW!..
135-36 VR 400 NEW!..
135-24 VR 1000 NEW!.
Kodak Disc Film-2 Pak.

1.72
1.81
2.37
2.47
2.47
3.11
2.76

.

Npyfeii^

3.49
3.09
3.90
3.53

4 Nights a n Oahu
at the elegant Hawaiian Regent Hotel

4.10

i i " . 3 * £ ^

_

Kodak Disc 3000 Camera

29.88

Fox Everyday Low Price: 34.95 •
Kodak'sriewest and lowest priced
disc camera •Automatic film ad-i
vance plus* Built-in automatic (lash
lets you catch the action you may
be missing * You Just press one button—advanced electronics do the
rest • Full 3-year warranty.

Danny's
Beer & Wine

5 Nights on Maui

^¾^ at the incredible )nter»Continehtal Hotel

4 Nights on Hawaii
at the beautiful Kona Surf Hotel .•,')
perperson based
on double occupancy

Fox quality
J pictures

The Qulck-As-A-Fox Guarantee.
Getyour pictures backTomorrow or
get them Free. Good or. disc. 110,
126 or 35m'nVcoJor print film (lull
frame, C-41 process). Monday,
through Thursday. Holidays
excluded. Ask for details:

tomorrow
or :•:

SM

FoxPhoto PI Kodak
njiifraLOfna

, A dependable team you can trust
for clear, sharp, true-to-flfe color prints.
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PEPSI, COKE, 7-UP
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These Convenient Area Location* To Serv* You!
PLYMOUTH .
, * 882 We i! Ann A/boi T/M
"BIRMINGHAM
>
•3*3«W.Map's •'/..V-.-.;
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
.
• JS604 MicNgan Ave. .' V

Warm!
Only

• Colony Park S/C
Warren 4 Ojfliria •'
:
INKSTEft"- V V
• 6ox>9 Cherry H'ii-"
NOFttHVtUE
• 300 North Center

• 8438 We#*pt\ftd.--..-' •.
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Included:
•

.
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-Fiound trip transportation via United Airlines
scheduled air Detroit/Hoholulu/Detroit
.
•Round trip transfers from airport to hotel oh
• . eachlsland -.
-Complete baggage handling from airport to
hotel ahd reiurn on all three $ands
'.--.'-$200 will confirm your reservation •. $630 will guarantee no price increaw
this amount cart be put oh your
VISA. MASTERCARD ry AMEWCAN EXPRESS
Mek9 checks pnyabbtrximsfito
'
THE COMMUNITY HOUSE
^ 380 South BatM, Birmingham Ml 48000

PlTTSf IE10 10WNSH P"
• 4651 WajhUfte*
BEDFORD TOWNSHIP
• Beech Daily 4 Grand f* ver
SOUTHflELD
• G r e e n y i N ne Mile Rdi.
MtlFORDeP/otpetlKWS'O

^Jft* 1 !S?

Wnter-lslarid air transportation
•Complimentary rheals arid beyeraoe service
enroute
.•"•.- ••..
-Traditional fresh flowerteigreeting upon arrival
- In Honolulu .-'.-;. ••/--'•
: .-•
-Asslstahce of Corporate Travel Service guide ^
-Free city sightseeing four on Oahg
' •" • i
-Free, tour to Pearl Harbor ;
-All taxes and gratuities fortabpve services

FctAddnkmiiniormifaCati; .
••> •

:>TheCk>hrTmuhityHoyse;

«44-583*
Corporate Travel Service:
« 5 6 5 - 8 8 8 8
The Observer 6» Eccentric Newspapers:

' .581-2300 ext 243

T h u r t d * y S«ptemb«r 1 5 , 1 9 8 3
7130 P.M.
;
at th« Community Hout« in Birmingham
• 380 8outh B*t««, Blrmlrtflham
3 Blocks We«t Ol Woodwtrd, 2 Blockt 8outh of Maple.

Good thru 9/7/83

I

W t d n « t d a y 8»pt«mb«r 2 1 , 1 0 8 3

46144 Ford Rd.« Canton

.

TOX PHOTO

Just E. of Canton Centerfid.-
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BERGSTROM'S

No strike predicted

THE
Energy Experts

Schoolcraft negotiates; classes start
By Kathy Parrish
staff writer

"We've had a number of strikes and
work stoppages, but they were mainly
by faculty," explained David L. HeinzFall semester got underway as m an, director of col lege relations.
planned at Schoolcraft College despite
"These groups are important, but
unsettled cpntracts with four bargain- couldn't have that kind of impact."
ing units.
The Faculty Forum, an MEA-NEA
Students started classes Aug. 25 at
affiliate
with 160 members, is in the
the Livonia-based community college,
which also serves Canton Township, last half of a two-year contract.
Clarenceville, Garden City, Northville,
Negotiations continued this week
part of Novi, Plymouth and part of with the four other organized groups
Westland.
with a total of 116 members.
Agreements with food service, offThe unions involved are food service,
ice-clerical and physical plant employ- represented by Local 547 of the Operaees expired June 30, but were mutually ting Engineers Union; physical plant,
extended. Administrative-supervisory represented by Schoolcraft College
personnel extended their contract Support Personnel Assocation; Schoolthrough SepU6.
craft College Association of Office PerBut Schoolcraft officials do not ex- sonnel; and Schoolcraft College Associpect a strike to halt the semester, ation of Administrative and Professionwhich looks like a record term for en- al Personnel.
rollment.
Michael Petrack, Schoolcraft's chief

Showroom and Safes

This semester Schoolcraft College is
offering four new credit programs in
robotics, cardiovascular technology,
medical assisting.and emergency medical technology.
As well as the main campus, Garden
City and Plymouth-Canton High School,
three courses are offered for the first
time in Northville High School.
Schoolcraft also plans to offer more
courses this year as part of its business
and Industry outreach program. Called
"contract education," the courses are
WHILE FINAL FIGURES aren't in. taken right to businesses like Ford Moyet, Heinzman estimates this fall's en- tor Company, General Motors Corp.
rollment will be larger than last fall's and Kroger.
record 10,780.
"It's part of our effort to take the
"We should match or go beyond college into the community as much as
that," he said, explaining that commu- possible," said Heinzman.
nity education and continuing educa"And we're pretty much full during
tion courses don't finish registering stu- peak hours on campus and in Garden
dents until Sept. 15.
City."
negotiator, said wages and benefits are
the remaining issues with food service,
physical plant and office-clerical employees who are also discussing layoff
procedures. Administrative-supervisory employees are working on salary,
benefits, Individual employment contracts, staff reduction language and accretion of other employees to the bargaining unit. If necessary, he expects
all the agreement deadlines will be extended to Sept. 16. necessry.
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Radford Twp.

427*6092

Heat Pump -•'_Bergstrom's Since 1957
Air Cwdltlohlng '
•Where service Is coupled Plumbing & Healing
with unsurpassed
8TOREHOUA8
technical expertise.
8-8 Monday-Friday
Offer good thru
9.5 Saturday
Sept. 9.1983

CARRIER SUPER EFFICIENT
Gas Furnace
Slash your gas bills with Carrier's Induced draft
and exclusive Super S. heat exchanger.
Let us give you a Free estimate on
installation of a Carrier Energy
Saving Comf&rt System.
Call Night or Day
427-6092

Carrier

Free Dinner for T w o at Topinka's Country House
with the installation of a Carrier SS Furnace.
Purchased by Sept. 9,1983

Special

Coupon

Furnace Tune-Up

CofC wants more defense spending

SERVICE

$3950
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Clean and Safety Check
A major campaign to capture more federal de- expenditures in fiscal year 1983, compared with $272 high workers' comp rates) in Michigan.
fense dollars for southeast Michigan is being per capita in Ohio, $285 in Illinois, $289 In PennsylTo reverse the decline, the chamber plans tx> offer
Save energy with
launched by the Greater Detroit Chamber of Com- vania, $814 in California and as high as $2,264 in a course on federal procurement procedures to
Bergstrom's complete
merce.
Virginia.
southeast Michigan companies; establish contact
For a year, a special chamber committee investi22 points of
In the fiscal 1983 budget, Michigan received only with prime defense contractors and key Defense Degated reasons for the decline in federal defense pro- $1.1 billion in defense expenditures, while Ohio partment facilities to market the area; publish a
adjustments, tests,
curement business in metropolitan Detroit over the received $2.9 billion, Illinois got $3.2 billion and Cali- directory of federal procurement assistance in southinspections and
49WS
past three decades. That committee's recommenda- fornia got $19.26 billion.
east Michigan; and'encourage the Michigan congrestions on how to overcome the decline have now been
check-points.
With installation of
The chamber found only three states receive lower sional delegation to advocate for increased competiadopted by the chamber board of directors.
Carrier Deluxe
per capita defense expenditures than Michigan: Iowa tion in defense work.
Call 427-6092 Parts and Installation your
"Defense contracting is sought after and main- at $112, West Virginia at $84, and Wisconsin at $76.
gas furnace
It will also urge the state to: fund a market feasiare Extra
tained by small and large businesses nationally," exbility study for increasing federal military procureplained Philip I. Levin, who chaired the Ad Hoc ComTHE CHAMBER COMMITTEE said military ment; develop a lobbying strategy to encourage more
mittee to Increase Southeast Michigan Federal De- prime contracts in Michigan fell off from nearly $2.5 federal military contracting; appoint a task force to
fense-Related Contracts.
billion in 1951 (8.3 percent of the total) to $1.7 billion review the set-aside of federal contracts for minority
"Many companies have learned to manage federal (2 percent) in 1981.
firms; and continue funding for the established netcontract work successfully," added Levin, a partner
work of outreach centers set up by local communiAs reasons for the decline, they cited:
in charge of Management Consulting Services for
a Because of the tremendous growth of the auto ties to assist the state in obtaining federal mHitary
Coopers & Lybrand.
industry between 1950 and 1973, area businesses had procurement contracts.
"Detroit industry can support growing defense their hands full building autos and did not seek deproduction needs, and the chamber intends to make fense contracts.
. ''
certain that the federal government and area busi• Local suppliers were reluctant to pursue federnesses alike realize the advantages of awarding al contracts because of such perceived barriers as
more federal defense contracts to southeast Michi- federal contracts being not- profitable and short' gan companies."
term, filled with red tape, requiring major retooling
and requiring small production runs.
INCLUDES:
• Most local suppliers have uncompetitive proCOMMITTEE MEMBERS analyzed Michigan's
• Road test
35
current level of defense procurement, visited major duction expenses due to traditionally higher labor
• Change Fluid defense contractors in the area, toured Air Force Lo- costs and standard fringe-benefit packages (such as
POINT
• Gasket
1/2 off $ !
gistic Command facilities in three locations across
•
Linkage
adjustment
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the country, analyzed defense-budget reports, and
special
+
fluid
met with top government and business officials..
ANALYSIS J • Clean Screen •
They found prime federal defense contracts
Some
models
excluded
Where applicable
fluid
m
awarded to Michigan businesses have declined by 29.,
percent since 1951. And although federal procure'.m
SEPTEMBER CALENDAR
"NOAPPOINTMENT'NECESSARY'
FREETOWINQ "
OPEN SATURDAY'
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ment for the private sector accounted for one-fifth of
the fiscal 1981 federal budget, Michigan received
OF EVENTS
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only 2 percent of these federal (Jollars, even though ,
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ENERGY.
We can't afford to waste it.
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TRANSMISSION
COMPLETE RESEAL

TRANSMISSION
TUNE-UP
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IT'S NOT TOO LATE
TO PREPARE FOR YOUR

1¾

LSAT/GMAT
GRE/SAT
We Can Improve Your Test Scores!
C A L L OR WRITE TOR MORE
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474-1400

BLOODMOBILE
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Westland Center and the American Red Cross offer you the
opportunity to give the gift of life. No advance registration is
necessary, just come and donate.
Saturday, Sept. 10
12 p.m.-6p.m.
Central Court

353-8180

669-2900

METRO DETROIT'S

BEST
CATALOG SHOWROOMS

5¾¾

Our monthly Fashion Presentation
features the newest fall fashions and
colors. The show is commentated by
Margery Stearns Krevsky, Fashion Editor
for the Observer Eccentric Newspapers.
Free coffee and a drawing for gift
certificates at each show.
Wednesday, Sept. 14
11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
~~
Central Court

i.

420-0444

Catalog Showrooms

LIVING WITH FASHION

(313)540-5988

522-2240

Andon

LABOR D A Y - September 5, Center Hours are 1 a.m. to 5 p.m.

1

;]
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Featuring the Actor's Trunk Company performing
"Rumpelstiltskin". Young and old alike will enjoy the action, color
and excitement of this live performance.
September} &4
Saturday at 12 p.m. & 3 p.m.
Sunday at 1 p.m. & 3 p.m.
Central Court
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Norelco Self Clean Toaster Oven. Large capacity, removable door, rack 12 lbs. A026-T04500 »5
mfr.'s rebate • Expires 12/31/83 Compare at
«79.95 Reg.'54.95 SALE »49.94

ANTIQUE SHOW
Looking for that special accent piece, a treasure or a
trip down memory lane? Quality antiques on display
throughput the center.
Thursday through Sunday
September 15-18
Center Hoars

39

DOLL & MINIATURE SHOW
Dolls, miniatures and antique toys of all
kinds on display by collectors and dealers.
Friday through Sunday
September 23-25
Center Hours
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• Fall Car Sh6w, Oct. 25-31

Hoi Pot. Thermostatic controt, detachable cord, Insulated base. 1 lb. A020-HP400
Compare at »9.95 Reg. «5.97
SALE «4.97
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It's your return . '
that counts!

/Support

•UWM*

(XS)SS&KM»t

; March of Dihnes^-\ rrififfiSrv
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Spartus Sigma It LEO Alarm.
Front controls 24-hr. alarm
with snooze. Battery back up
2 lbs. G596-102061 Compare
at »24.95 Reg'. «18.47 SALE
»14.97

Pick up your

• Pumpkins for Kids, Oct. 29 "
WtstUnd Center, home of 94 sjtorej, includin^Hudson's and ]C .
Penney"» and the newly; renovated Emporium.
Shopping,Hours: 10 tn\ - 9 pm MonJty thru $at'ur<Jjy, Noon to J pm
Sunday».
'
Located at 35000 W. Warren tt Wayne Rd.
Ev<nn are sponsored by the WeJttad Center Merchants Association
unless otherwise noted.

34

includes
rebate
Wlndmere* Setting Pretty Curling Iron:
Dual heat, safety tip. 1 lb. »2 mfr.'s rebate •
Expires 12/31/83 A083-SP1T Compare at
»7.99 ONLY »6.34
•
:,

97
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Sneak Preview of October Events:
Heiken Puppets, Sept. 30 -JOct. 2
EnergyShow, Oct. 5-10
Fall Fashion Spectacular, Oct. 12
Chess Tournament, Oct. 14 & 15
Lifestyle Seminar, Oct. 18 .
Communtty.Bazaar, Oct. 20-23

4

Elgin ''Princess Anne" Quartz Anniversary Clock. Brass finished parts.
Glass dome, 8" base, 11" high. Need
1 " C " battery. A treasured accessory.
2 lbs. G610-E81 Compare at »72.00
Reg. »66.44 SALE «39.97.
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SETTING PRETTY®
STYLING WAND

97

97

FREE
ARDAN 1983-84
SHOPPERS CATALOG

Wi

Norelco Tripleheader* Rotary Razor.
38 self opening heads, cord. 2 lbs.
A026-HP1135. Compare at »35.95
Reg. »29^97 SALE. «27.97 .

CLIP and SAVE

OPEN LABOR DAY, SEPT. 5 9 am - 5 phi

Anion

Anion

AldfiA

SOUTHFIELD
27965 Greenfield
(at 11 Mile)

559-5370

BEDFORD

WESTLAND

25495 Grand River
(at 7 Mile)

34420 Ford Rd.
(Btwn. Wayne &Vehoy)

; 255-0128
726-9800
Mon.-Frf. 10-9; Sat. 10-6; S u n . 12-5
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School responsibility goes beyond pocketbook
AYBE WE OUGHT to ban all private
schools in the country from opening their
doors in September.
While this suggestion is facetious, it is
something to think about while you're buying your
kids new clothes and school supplies.
Our suggestion is made in response to those who
argue that subsidizing private schools with tuition
tax credits will improve the quality of public
schools.
M
Hey, heh. That's the way to put a scare in 'em,"
they claim.
One could turn that kind of logic around and argue that if all private schools closed, the sudden
influx of money going to public schools would be
bound to bring about an improvement.

M

ACTUALLY, THERE'S some truth behind the
absurdity. Money is a real indication of support. Out

of that support grows the kind of concern that
makes taxpayers keep a watchful eye on their
schools.
No one argues that there is a crisis in the state of
education nationally.
But responsibility for a "Nation at Risk" lies with
the people who, instead of getting involved in the
educational process, opt to ship their kids to a private school. Sure it costs, but some find it easier to
shell out money than their own time.
Tuition tax credits would make it all the easier to
do just that.
Now, if all the private schools were to close, the
parents of all those kids would probably start paying closer attention to what goes on at the school
down the street. We're betting out of the attention
would come more than a little action.
FORTUNATELY, IN the Wayne-Westland dis-

NOT CONTENT to rest on their past accomplishments, the staff issued its own analysis of the
"Nation at Risk" report. Their findings: The district
still needs to address high school requirements, the
foreign, language program, time for studies in the
expressive arts, electives and increased requirements in the five basics.
Somehow it must be comforting for parents to
know that they share a common goal with their
neighbors. What makes them different from the rest
of the country?
Perhaps Dr. Clarice Stafford, assistant superintendent for curriculum, explained it when she
talked about how the district planned the changes it
made.'
"Start with a dream, what you think should be
done and set goals. It takes a long time," she said.
"It's important that all are geared toward working
toward the same thing."

trict, public school students didn't have to wait for a
commission to report that education is having a
seizure or for private schools to close their doors.
Westland parents have always been supportive of
a good education for their kids. Sometimes that's
meant opening the pocketbook. Othertimes it's been
reflected in the involvement of parents in special
committees and parent-teacher groups.
Like an actress interacting with her audience,
Wayne-Westland's staff responded long ago to concern about educational standards in the district.
Textbooks were purchased, and test scores were re-.
viewed.
About five years ago, a task force on elementary
education was formed. From teachers to department heads, the staff decided what students should
know and how they should learn it.
That experience proved so successful, a task
force on secondary education was formed in 1981.

State Youth Job Corps:
They did something right
IT'S EASY to find things to cuss in government —
taxes, bureaucracy, the law's delay, the insolence of
office, taxes, business regulation, taxes.
Yet every so often government does something
right. And in occasional moments, several units of
government do something right.
And when the younger generation has something
to do with it, well, it's really time to sit up and take
notice.
And so it is with the Michigan Youth Job Corps.
Our own impressions are that the 18-21-yearolds applied themselves diligently to even menial
roadside work. The impressions we hear from local
officials are that the young folks performed yeoman service.
THE YOUTH Job Corps was a combination of
efforts at all levels of government.
The federal government kicked in $3 million. The
state contributed the bulk, $36 million, and used
2,000 of the 25,000 persons who were finally hired.
Local governments and non-profit agencies submitted proposals on how they would use Youth Job
Corps workers. Despite some misgivings by director Doug Ross about the capability of local units to
come up with meaningful projects, the local units
responded well and imaginatively.
Although some corpsmen and women worked at
inside jobs, the bulk of it was done outdoors.
Nine tons of junk, including four cars, were
hauled out of the muddy Middle Rouge River in
western Wayne County. Campuses of Oakland Community College haven't looked so good in a long
time.
At Pontiac Lake State Park, a crew developed a
new 196-site campground with woodchip nature

King plus 20:
Integration is
only a dream
More than 250,000 people marched in Washington, D.C. last weekend to honor the famous "I Have
a Dream" speech given by Martin Luther King 20
years ago.
this weekend hundreds of people with the National. Association for the Advancement of Colored
People (N.A.A.C.P.) will arrive in Detroit after
walking from southern Ohio in a voters' registration
drive.
All of this activity makes one wonder: What is the
status of blacks in the suburbs in 1983?
Stan Connelly, a white civil rights activist who
HVes in Birmingham, is taking part in the
N.A.A.C.P. march.
"It's all right for football players to live in the
suburbs, but that's about it," Connelly said earlier
this week. "Integration of the suburbs is something
you Just don't hear much about anymore."
j Integration has been quietly going on in several.
suburbs north of Detroit, such as Southf ield and Oak
Park. In the 1980 census Southfield reported a 9
percent black population. It is believed that population has continued to grow since the census.
> Redford, a community immediately west of De- .
troit, still has few black families.
; Connelly said the slow rate of suburban integration is due to several factors.
—"With the poor economy, few blacks can afford to
buy suburban houses,", he said. "At the same .time,
Detroit is improving. Fewer blacks want to get out
to move to the suburbs."
: THE EXCEPTION to the quiet on the integration
front is Birmingham. On May 2,1982 federal Judge :
Robert DeMasclo dropped a bombshell on that city.
'-. He found Birmingham guilty of racism "in part
because of its desire to exclude black people from
theclty."
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The ruling came after a trial over a 1976 election •
in which voters turned down proposed low-income
senior citizen and family housing. The City of Bit-

trails and new trees and shrubs. At the top of the
Keewenaw Peninsula, a crew restored buildings at
historic Fort Wilkins State Park.
AT FIRST, there were some negative thoughts.
Gov. James J. Blanchard's name was used too
prominently on some Youth Job Corps materials to
suit some people. But the governor himself left no
doubt about who made the program a success when
he told corps members:
"You've made us all look good. . . Thank you for
making the Michigan Youth Job Corps a success."
There were some doubts that this particular generation of young people was willing to do hard
work. Of course, there have been such doubts about
young people since the days of the ancient Greeks.
The truth of the matter is that young people will
respond when they are asked and given a challenge,
and the summer of 1983 was no exception.
BY LAW, the Youth Job Corps Program expires
Sept. 30, the end of the current fiscal year. That is
as it should be. Such programs should be re-evaluated before they are automatically continued and
encrusted in the bureaucracy.
If the Youth Job Corps is continued — as it probably will be and undoubtedly should be — those
planning for 1984 must be sure they concoct meaningful jobs" and not just make-work. The young
workers should be, assigned jobs where, in some future year, they can bring their children and grandchildren to the site, poittt with pride and say, "Look,
I did that:"
As we approach Labor Day, that is a good thought
for all of us. The spirit of pride in meaningful work
well done is alive and vibrant in Michigan.
The success of the Youth Job Corps is another
manifestation of that old-fashioned pride in work.

Nick
Sharkey
mingham's appeal is pending before the U.S. Sixth
Distict Court in Cincinnati.
Most suburbanites are sophisticated in dealing
with blacks. Loud threats are not uttered. No houses
are f irebombed. Obscenities are seldom used.
Only the most uneducated suburbanite would use
the term "nigger." They are now "undesirables."
Thus it is almost impossible to pin down racism.
Take, for example, the attempt of the Word of
Faith to find a school in Southf ield. Word of Faith is
a fundamentalist black church.
For three years the church has been frustrated by
the Southf ield Board of Education and neighborhood
associations in attempts to buy two closed schools.
The Rev. Keith Butler of Word of Faith has given
up. "We've had racial slurs thrown at us by people
in the community," he said. "It isn't worth all the
anguish."
Neighbors counter that they were worried about
non-educational uses of the building. The head of
the neighborhood association which opposed the
church school, Cliff Worthy, is black.
Word of Faith has now leased classroom space in
the vacant Franklin Elementary School in Franklin.
Was racism a factor in denying Word of Faith the
Southfield school building? It's :impossible for an
outsider to know.
'•--'.-'
SUBURBANITES CAN BE such slick racists that
they are difficult to pin down.
/Stan Connelly remains optimistic/He is volunteer
directorvof development for Focus; Hope; a Detroitbased civil rights group which promotes better relations between blacks'and whites.
Connelly reports that Focus: Hope recently
received an unsolicited gift of $250 per month from
a Grosse Polnte woman. In addition, 107 employees
of the Wayne County Road Commission began, taking payroll deductions to raise money for the civil
rights group. \
.V
"One day we will disagree with each other based
on issues and not 6h whether someone Is a woman,
Jew, black or Arab," he said.
:
'
• Keep on marching, Stan.
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Bonus babies
started here
with Briggs

the stroller

w.w.
Edgar
1

field was given a bonus of $52,000 just for signing.*
The deal caused all sorts of comments in the na-.;i
tion's press. But it was the start that today would, be."
considered "chicken feed" in dealing with the play-.
ers.
-;

The sports pages of the nation's newspapers are
filled these days with stories dealing with the high
Wakefield, a happy-go?lucky sort of fellow, nev- /•
salaries and-long-term contracts being "tendered to
er took baseball seriously. He had the largest hands^
baseball players and the behemoths, of pro football,
of any player on the team. But baseball to him wasjalong with the bonuses being handed out just for
just another way of having a good time. He didn't*'
signing the documents.
last too long but he had a lot of fun while it lasted, *;.
And each day, as the stories appear, the question
often is asked, "Who started it all?"
THE BIG bonus hadja bad effect on some play-;"
Well, it may be surprising to learn that the payers. For instance there was an afternoon when^'
ment of bonuses started right here in Detroit by a
Wakefield dropped a /fly ball that cost Hal New-?*
millionaire who was considered one of the best
houser, the great left hander* the game. When ifr.
baseball fans of the time. He was the late Walter 0.
ended Newhouser stalked in to the dressing room^V
Briggs, who came into ownership of the Tigers
tossed his glove high in the air and shouted "that's^
when Frank Naviri died.following the 1935 Wortd
your $52,000 beauty." Wakefield just laughed. V%
Series. ;'••}'•': ; y. ;- ":\'-•':•
Briggs proved to be a great owner and he handled
Finally came the day when Wakefield had enough^
the ball club just as he did the automobile body
of baseball and he entered politics. He ran for sher-; •.
building firm that bore his name. '
iff of Wayne County ~ and lost; But to him it was'}
Shortly after the glamour of winning the 1935 . j u s t another lark;
v ^
^
world series wore off, the T}gers went into a slump
and the cry went up for some new faces on the
What made the scene In the Tiger dressing room s
playing field.
-'
all the more interesting was the fad.that New-/«
houser had agreed to terms without a bonus,
= £
THE FANS voiced, their plea for some changes
and ojten accused Briggs of notvwanting to pay the'
"Wish" Eagan, the greatest of all Tiger scouts^
price for the new fades.
-,'..v v
sold
him on the idea of what an honor it would be to;At the time a young fellow,named Dick Wakefield
play
for his4iometown team. And being young andH
was going great guns at the University of Micfiigan.:"
just beginning a career, he listened to "Wish" and''
He was rated one of the :best outfielders in college
v
;:
.
was glad to don a Tiger Uniform.
Jy
baseball; V ;;V - : ';;
-'.'' /. .- • •'
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; Finally, Briggs could take the protests of his fail- ; , , ) ¾ft#aWn '* b&ome.piart of baseball lore, butv
ure to acquire talent no longer* He sent word down , Wakefield's $52,000:bonus for signing left its mark**
that Wakefield
was to be signed regardless of the
on baseball for it was the beginning of the multlm-^
price,yv/ : ' : yy :' 'V-;'-;;;/; •[•-' ^/.,:: •'. -\,y.;-. illlon dollar, deals made in today's baseball market. £
; It didn't take much dickering and finally Wake-: ..'/. And Wakefield still laughs.about it.
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From Troy to Ann Arbor
California has Its Silicon Valley. Boston has Route 128, and North Carolina
the Research Triangle.
Not to be left out.MIchigan has what
some have come to call the Silicon
Ridge.
Silicon Ridge runs from Troy in the
east, through Farmlngton Hills and
west to Ann Arbor. Similar to other locales where high technology Industries
have clustered, the Silicon Ridge previ- sity of California at Berkeley, and
ously was farmland.
Stanford University at Palo Alto.
ORCHARDS AND vineyards once Route 128 had Harvard and Massatraversed the Silicon Valley. Potato chusetts Institute of Technology had
and vegetable farms were located Duke, University of Nor::. Carolina at
along Route 128, and rich tobacco Chapel Hill, and North larolina State
fields were found in the metropolitan at Raleigh.
areas around Raleigh and Durham,
ALONG WITH this education-reNorth Carolina.
search environment came a highly soBut it took more than the availability phisticated and well-trained work force
of rich farmland .to cultivate high tech- of Ph.D.s, engineers and research scinology industries. All major concentra- entists. The quality of life In these
tions of nigh technology industries have areas also aided In drawing in new
similar and important characteristics blood to add to the already highly
which aided their growth and expan- skilled work force.
sion as well as their attraction to other
Each high tech cluster is located In
high tech industries.
close proximity to a major urban popuEach of the three developed around lation center. This allowed for greater
two or three major research universi- congressional representation, thus inties. The Silicon Valley had the Univer- creasing the potential for more and

high tech
Ronald R.
Watcke

31840 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD
SUNDAY SCHOOL

larger government contracts.
Coupled with large endowments
from the private sector, the universities were able to attract some of the
most sought after scholars and scientists In the country and from abroad.
Looking at a map of die United
States, one can readily see the Silicon
Valley represents high technology in
the West. Route 128 around Boston depicts the East, and the Research Triangle portrays high tech in the South.
Missing from the map is a high tech
center geographically located * in the
Midwest. The two obvious metropolitan
areas are Chicago and greater Detroit.
I believe, Detroit has the clear-cut
advantage based upon Its international
reputation as the leading tool manufacturing and metal machining center.
Metropolitan Detroit also scores high
on the list of factors which made the
other high tech centers successful.
THE DETROIT METROPOLITAN
area has several major research universities. There is Wayne State, the
University of Michigan In Ann Arbor,
and Oakland University In Rochester.
In addition, Michigan State University

with its molecular biology research is
less than 100 miles away.
The quality of life In southeastern
Michigan is excellent with numerous
cultural and recreational opportunities.
AU four major universities are well-respected and have a track record of receiving significant federal contracts as
well and private gifts and grants.
Another factor in metro Detroit's favor is substantial amounts of venture
capital available for investment. Also,
state government is committed verbally and financially to' attract new and
expand extant high, technology industries.
It is not premature to refer to the
area as Michigan's Silicon Ridge. Estimates indicate between 100 and 125
high technology industries located on
. and around the Silicon Ridge.
Approximately 30 companies are in
Troy alone, with an additional 20 in the
Ann Arbor-Plymouth area. The remaining high tech industries are in
Farmington Hills, Rochester, Southfield, Redford and Livonia.

HERE ARE a few high technology
industries and their location on the Silicon Ridge.
ADP, Ann Arbor, Bernal Rotary Systems, Troy, Burroughs Corp., Plymouth; DeVilbiss, Ann Arbor, Energy
Conversion Devices, Inc., Troy; Ex-Cello, Troy;
slstance. This was $42 million in 1981
Gelman Sciences, Inc., Ann Arbor,
and $25 million this year. SEMTA also GMF Robotics, Troy; Honeywell,
receives $46 million from the state.
Southfield; IHI-Kemron, Farmington
All other funding is from fares, Hills; Inacomp Computer Centers, Inc.,
which Meltzer said are- the highest in Troy, Lucas Industries, Inc., Troy,
the country at $1 for two zones and 25
Meteor Photo Co., Troy, Photon
cents for each additional zone.
Sources, Inc., Livonia; Rebman Prod"We think fare Increases would be ucts Corp., Redford; Rockwell Internacounterproductive," he said.
tional, Troy Stegner Electric, Livonia;
Elimination of the commuter rail Troy Design Services, Troy; Xerox
service would save $2 million a year.
. Corp., Southfield.
Meltzer said "transit systems every- A Troy resident, Ronald Watcke,
where are running deficits. . . .Thisis Ph.D., is dean of liberal arts at
not a service that can pay for itself."
Wayne County Community College.

SEMTA will consider big cuts
Large buses would be reduced from
278 to 175 and small buses from 145 to
100, possibly causing problems for
some school districts which use the vehicles to transport children.
Priority would be given to "site to
site" transportation of senior citizens.
"It's still up for discussion, but no
matter what services we run we're
going to lose money," said SEMTA pub-,
lie affairs director Marvin Meltzer.
SEMTA cut back 20 percent -in
March 1982, Meltzer said. He blamed
the reduction in federal operating as-"
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ClagsicAinleros

46th Annual Summer Sale
Ends Sat., Sept. 3rd!

We can save you as much
as TO% on Brokerage
Transactions

A

Since 1937
Store with Beautiful

Furniture

20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight Mile)
•Open Man., Thurs. & Frl. 'V9P.M.

•

Livonia
474-6900

"Providing a Jewish Education
for your children
ANNOUNCES

miSTRATIONSUNDAY
SEPT. 4 10A.M.-12

Noon

Classes Begin
Sun., Sept. 11

HIGH HOLY DAYS
SERVICES
Sept. 7-9, 16 & 17
Rabbi Maftfa P. Gordon

Officiating
Dr.Jay
Azneer
Cantor
Tickets on Sale Sept, 4 ooly at
Livonia Jewish Congregation,

Per additional information
call

• 10 A.M.-12 Noon
F<fr additional information, call
471-7389, 474-W or $2)-4277

474-3642

Just Seven Months
To A Medical Career
Enroll Now
Medical Office Management

• Specialized training in:

Medical Terminology
Medical Transcription
Medical Insurance Billing

Ross
Medical
Education
Center

Financial Aid Available
Placement Assistance
Licensed by Michigan
Board of Education
Accredited by National
Association of Trade and Technical Schools

Livonia «478-8170
29200 Vassar, Suite 701,48152

Warren »758-7200

26417 Hoover Rd., 48089

COME OUT TONIGHT!

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS
TONIGHT UNTIL 8:30 P.M.
FRIDAY 9 A . M . UNTIL 8:30 P.M.

Michigan National
C? Brokerage Services

COLONIAL HO

A Beautiful

i

LIVONIA JEWISH
CONGREGATION

State has its own

Facing, a $15 million deficit, the
board of the Southeastern Michigan
Transportation Authority (SEMTA)
plans to meet Sept. 13 — if not sooner
- to trim the SEMTA budget.
High on the proposed list of cuts is
elimination of the rail service which
carries 450 passengers dally along the
Pontiac to downtown Detroit train
route.
SEMTA is also considering drastic
cuts in staff and the number of buses
serving Oakland, Macomb and western
Wayne counties.

(R.W.Q-9A)*11A
fi.

FARRISBROS.
FURNITURE
OPPOSITE W O N D E R L A N D C E N T E R
LOCATED AT

11500 MIDDLEBELT

MichiganWesl
National
Bank
Melro

MEMBERS F D I C

421-8200

AT PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA

S E L L I N G OUT T O T H E BARE W A L L S !

$

GREAT 750,000

GRAND OPENING

S^encc /4ccdca
—Featuring—
ARISTON
CELESTION
DYNAVECTOR
EAR.
HARMON KARDON
JVC

MERIDIAN
MONSTER CABLE
ORTOFON
PS AUDIO
RAM
ROGERS

1

G.O.B. LICENSE NO. A14303
SOFAS - CHAIRS - ROCKERS - RECLINERS
BEDROOM SETS — DINING ROOM SETS TABLES - LAMPS - PAINTINGS - MIRRORS •
WALL UNITS - BEDDING - ETC. ALL TO BE
SOLD OUT AT SAVINGS UP TO 50% OFF

And Other Quality Stereo Components
LOCATED IN THE 12 ORCHARD CENTER,
12 Mile & Orchard LkRd
4 pm-10 pm Mon-Fri, 10 am-8 pm Sat,
Other times by appointment 553-8240

Reg.$1250.00

WM\

SOFA & LOVESEAT
Hurry! This bargain will sell
fast. 1 only by Howard Parlor in velvet print cover to
go at just —
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SifeeZE FUNERAL COSTS FOREVER

USE CASH - CHECK -VISA OR MASTERCARD
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^ " * h * g * . « M frozori *t TODAY'S PRICES,
hpitot 'tomorrow'* Ngh«f prkaw.

REG, «3560.00
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Big Savings,Too, on Lees
Blofresh'carpets that
stay lifetime fresh!
A sale this big can only happen
once a year! Thate the way Lees
planned it. And, lhank9 to Lees
reduced prices to us, we can pass
big savings on to you! Big savings
on Lees best-selling carpet. . fashions In this year's smartest
decorator patterns and colorsl
So why wait? Corne on in and :•
save during Lees Annual Factory
Authorized Sale. • - ' • ' . ' :
MVE THE LIFE OF LEES*

1<^-»p*odiha. 8p#ctfy only what you J
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PEACB-OF-MIND
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Rticn to pf-p\*i your futwal—but it's *
'''' lapwing ft"« don* tn4 your family won't
KWt*.

FUNERAL
HOMES

REDFORD jitio Ptrwuft «»9
MVON1A JNOOfeMikRadtflM
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iPf5#. MT.sero

SC/188

*749
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P p l S A V g - A S YOU SPECIFY-

LAMPS
One lot out of a group
by famous makers.
Many styles and colors
tosejjfastat —

88

mmviwkx^-,-;- :- ::':,w g a «

TO*89.95

5 PIECE BEDROOM SUITE

SAVE 20 40
%

Featuring carpets o f ANTRONnyhn
SAXONY PLUSH. A magnificent giushjpilQ
so deepftHaunts a 'cuslofn'^^*" sevwin.
v a rainbos o< high fashtort
. colore.

Opening Sept. 1st.

A.R. Kwner?s

m

Second Location:
42291 Ann Arbor Rd.
iUlleyRoad A
Plymouth, Mich.

;

pp#;rWi' '-: • • . • • . ' • • •
Wl0tiforFRM'BookUt^
•

49

Refl.lli.MKI.yO.

MOn*

8ALE

LS I U

TWIST. Cfafiedfromhard Msted nylon
yarns that are specificaSy designed lor
y«4rsoloutstaod>ng
pertormance. •
Reg. J17.W Kj. y<J.

jlV

49

8ALE I V • » *•

Ku/ious carve
CARVEO TEXTUBe. A luVwious
carved
ssloftraditior
texture that reflects thefines
I of traditional
carpet styling. Designed . • _ •_lo perform anywhere In
C^T^%QR
busy homes. ..,
* T " f 5 M I
Aeg.H5.Miq.yd.
8. ALE I 4 B » T «

**io*5

by DO Pont

VELVET PLUSH. A carpel for all the dec-,
waling versatility modem living demands
AvaiWe in a rr.edJey
of copula/ tiecota'.ot
cowalions.
Reg.i1695sq.yd 8ALE
NJ.M

112

95

LEVEL CUT & LOOP. This fascinating level
ajtandtooppnegi-.esthacarpeta.rfis- -'
'.bneft-e handVa^ted
*. . _ '''^^g^wd
took. Comes (n toda/'s g a f f ^ S f O
fashionaWe colors
Reg.$21.958qyd. 8ALE
Wr*
MULTI-TONE. Multitono saxony plush can
be eas'rycoordinaied to many decorating schemes. Made with to- ^. ~' ^ ^ m
day's most durab'elor^- S " 4 0 9 5
waring carpel fiber.'
•
I ^ r
•

Reg.$18«sq.yd. .8ALE I f c i ^ r i

1 only by Thomasvllle. Includes triple dresser, hutch mirror,
nlghtstand and headboard in oak finish to go at the low sate
price of — ;
."•••<'['•
$

159488

ALL SALES FINAL • ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
TO «138.00

^

OCCASIONAL TABLES
By Mersman and other famous makers. These will
sell out fast at only — v
$(

,88

REG.'599.00

SLEEPER SOFA
1 only by Artistic Queen
size'sleeper sofa in rust
floral cover. Hurryl This
will go fast at ,-r- .-.

$

439

88

FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 25 MILES
REG:«1660.00

i s-Jsaw

HOURS:
Mon. thru Frl. 9-0
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7 PIECE DINING ROOM SET
By Bassett. Includes china cabinet, table, 2 side chairs, 2 arm
chairs and server. 1 only to go at just *•$!
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SALE BEING HELD IN LIVONIA STORE ONLY
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SEMGOG
looking for
alternatives
to landfills
By Kathy Parriah
staff writer
People count on them for advice on getting rid of
the 15,000 tons of garbage thrown out daily in
southeastern Michigan.
Sometimes, though, Southeast Michigan Council
of Governments (SEMCOG) officials weren't quite
sure what their own policies were — because they
didn't have any.
So SEMCOG brought 40 solid waste experts together June 28 for a daylong brainstorming session.
Just two months later, their guidelines were accepted by SEMCOG's executive committee — and
are on their way to general assembly action Oct.
26.
If adopted, the polkies'would help SEMCOG and
local governments make decisions on important
solid waste management issues like whether to use
landfills. It would also give the regional agency "effective, coordinated input" into the process of
amending Public Act 641, Michigan's Solid Waste
Management Act.
- "We are asked to speak with the voice of the region on these issues," explained Patrick Brunett,
SEMCOG's manager of land use and environmental
programs.
"But we really had never adopted our own policies on them. We knew roost of the issues, so it was
just a matter of clarifying them."
The 22 policies address water quality and environmental protection elements of solid waste disposal, with special attention to siting of landfills
and management of landfill sites.
SEMCOG URGES FINDING alternatives to
landfills, calling them the "least desirable method
of dealing with solid waste." Reasons given were
that landfills take up land, increase truck traffic
and produce noise, litter and odor.
But a landfill moratorium was vetoed during the
original planning session, which brought together
more than 40 technicians and citizens interested in
solid waste management issues.
"We need landfills for part of our disposal system. There's no way to get around them," said
Brunett, explaining that even when trash is incinerated ash still remains.
"But we must be sure local governments are involved in the process and that it's the most environmentally sound."
Backing local control, the proposals recommend
that each county handle its own disposal needs
within its boundaries or negotiate with counties it
exports waste to.
Communities would participate in making decisions about solid waste management, with sites
conforming to local land use planning and zoning
requirements.
Local governments could Inspect operating
standards and there would be mitigation measures
such as landscaping and truck routes to make facilities more acceptable.
SEMCOG's recommendations also urge that
funds be available to host communities to defray
costs for activities related to landfills .and other
disposal facilities. And communities which dispose
of their neighbors' waste would get monetary or
other compensation.
"THERE ARE some excellent landfill operators, who are very good neighbors," said Brunett.
"But in some cases there are problems. What we
think needs to be done is provide a system that
assures cooperation."
While emphasizing local control, the policies also
request that Michigan "strive to bring an improved
approach to solid waste management" through adequate, competent staff for planning, permitting and
enforcing the programs.
SEMCOG in turn would put together a common
data resource by examining the seven Southeast
Michigan county solid waste management plans
and those of adjoining counties. It would also help
set up pilot source separation programs, helping
homeowners separate out their recyclable trash.
Brunett, who is hopeful that the policies will be
adopted by the 134-member general assembly, is
: pleased to get the guidelines on paper.
1
"Anything we do for the environment Is major,"
said the SEMCOG employee, estimating that such a
proposal usually takes 12 to 18 months to complete.
"I'm very pleased with the process; that we were
able to get together, pick each other's brains and
deal quickly with this very important issue."

YOU HAVE
UNTIL SEPTEMBER 16
TOSTOP
DOCTOR BILLS.
GM employees can change from old fashioned health insurance coverage to Health
Alliance Plap. But only between September 1st - 16th.
That means if you wait, you won't be covered the way you should be. By the leading
health care plan of its kind in Michigan.
When you join HAP you're covered — completely. In the doctors office and) in the
hospital. Even for regular check-ups, minor illnesses and allergy tests.
And you're covered for emergency care wherever you are: when you're away on
a business trip or a vacation or when your kids go away to college, you're covered as
completely as you are at home.
And when you belong to HAP, you choose your own HAP doctor. You can go to a
brand new health center opening in Plymouth just in time for you to join. Or you can
choose one of our 9 other health centers all over town.
In short, with Health Alliance Plan, you get all the professional, personal care without
all the aggravation of claim forms and doctor bills.
(And if you don't work for GM, ask your employer when you'll have a chance
to change to HAP.)
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Seminars and workshops of interest to parents of
gifted children will be presented during the fifth
annual Conference on Gifted Education. Sponsored
by Roeper Review arid The" Academy Of the Gifted,
the conference will be Saturday, Oct;-.2.9, In Roeper
.'City and Country School's Blrrhlngharri campus,
The conference will begin with a dinner arid key>.
note speech Friday, Oct 28, In''Somerset Inn, Troy.
Nick Colangelo, assistant professor of education at '
the University of Iowa, will talk on "Glftedness,;
Moral Development and Social Responsibility.','
^ t h e r topics will include "Parenting for Gifted
Children," "Who's Afraid of a Gifted Kid?,". "Special Concerns of Black Parents of Gifted," and
"the Gifted Child In the Nuclear Age,''
: The Somerset Inn event begins at 6:30 p.m. and
costs $25. Saturday's programs will run from' 8:30,
: a.m. to 3 p.m. arid cost $20. the package price for
both days is 140. :
;: \ '•'.'.•' --:;-V
••
Roeper School Is an independent school for gifted
pre-school'through high school students. The Academy of the Gifted la a consortium of school districts,
schools, universities^ associations and Individuals in
Wayne, Oakland, Ma<^mb, Washteniw.and LivbgstonCountles.
' v •
. - > ; - ' <. ;;
For registration call Karen Parkh&ret or Richard
Watson at Oakland Schools^ 858409V or write ^
Roeper Review Conference, P,0. Box 829, Bloom- '
field Hills 48013*;*
\ \ \ . u : ^:)^- -.- 'i:
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cuisine a la fast food
', V

By Sherry Kahen
staff writer

change. The U.S. Department of Agriculture is asking for verification of
the applications for these meals. AfHE NUTRITIONAL require- ter applicants have applied and been
ments of the federal gov- accepted into the program, 3 percent
ernment now are being of them will be asked to verify the
packaged In ways that will information provided through W-2
make the food more enticing to the forms or pay stubs.
taste buds of students in area schools.
Catering is still a part of the food
As students sit down to the first meal picture. In addition to feeding its own
of the 1983-84 year, they will be eat- students, the Livonia school district
ing cuisine a la fast food.
manages the food program in Garden
Students already have taken in food City and sends food to two other comand drink at Livonia and Clarence- munities. South Redford students eat
ville schools, with the first food day food provided by a catering firm.
being yesterday, Aug. 31. Garden City
Commodites provided by the Destudents will be given their first meal partment of Agriculture resume their
Monday, Sept 12; Wayne-Westland, role in giving an important financial
Friday, Sept. 9; South Redford, Thurs- boost to school districts. This is surday, Sept. 8, and Redford Union, Sept. plus food acquired through the de8, for elementary and Hilbert Junior- partment's price support program.
High School students, and Friday,
In addition, school districts are now
Sept. 9, for those attending high having a modest amount of input
school.
from students and parents regarding
Packaging items in the modern
the food served in school cafeteria.
The kitchen at Thurston High
style is the way schools are encouragA READING of several school School is one of the domains pf
ing students to ingest daily 2 ounces
of protein, three-fourths cup of fruit menus reveals names of lunch items Nancy Patterson of the Canteen
or vegetables, bread and 8 ounces of that seem familiar. Chicken turns up Corp., which caters South Redmilk. This is what the federal Type A in Clarenceville schools as McChicken ford's school lunches.
and as chicken nuggets in Waynemeal requires.
'
"We have to cater to our custom- Westland schools, which also features
ers,"~said Dr. Marjorie Harrington, fiestada, a Mexican pizza.
See related stories
director of food service for the Quarter-pounders are being
on 2B
Wayne-Westland school district. "Our munched, along with french fries,
food follows the social trend of fast sloppy joes, and tater tots. Up from
Dr. Marjorie Harrington hits a button, and
cooking. But if you take a piece" of the Mexican border have come na- cided on the basis of information prothis elevator in the warehouse of the Waynebeef, grind it and serve it, it has the chos, tacos and burritos.
vided by parents. They are asked for
Westland school district drops down to
But wait, Redford Union, now in its such
same nutrition as roast beef. The.iny
facjs<as.income, and whejther
meet the tailgate of an Incoming delivery
portant thing is that if the student' 88th year of school lunch preparation, they are
on public assistance, receive
truck. She is the district food service direcisn't willing to eat what we serve, it has a salad bar. According'to food child support
and have a pension.
won't do anything for him nutritional- service director Mary La Croix, it is
tor.
"We are going to have to verify the
becoming increasingly popular.
ly."
income of 3 percent of our total appli"A student can make up a Type A cations
income generated from student lunch
for free or reduced lunches,"
FREE OR REDUCED fee lunches lunch at the salad bar," she said.
fees,
the food budget is usuallay kept Staff
Wayne-Westland's Harrington said.
are a continuing part of the. school
separate from the regular school photos by
IN THE PAST eligibility for free or. "We never had to verify before. It has
scene. But this year there will be a reduced price school lunches was de- to be a random sample."
budget.
The only time the school gets in- Art
The federal government subsidizes
volved in lunch costs is when the pro- Emanuele,
the total U.S. school lunch program to
gram loses money.
Dan Dean
the tune of 11¼ cents toward regular
Pago
school lunches eaten by everyone, acSMALL DISTRICTS throughout the design by
cording to Harrington. It comes up
country
have found It to their finanwith 68V< cents of the cost of a recial
advantage
to join with others in staff
duced price lunch and $1.08¾ for a
ordering food. Bulk prices are cheap- artist Pam
free lunch.
er. That is why both Livonia and Gar- Unsworth
Both the federal and state governden City have found it to their advanments contribute money to school
tage
to work together.
food programs through reimbursements. For this reason and because of
Please turn to Page 2
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Mary La Croix, food service director of the Redford
Union School District, removes from the oven som
vof the buns that the district bakes for its students.
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What's for lunch? Ed 8alltz (left), siilitant superlntendint of the Clirencevllle
school district, looks over food supplies

In the storeroom with Oall Keller (center), food service director, and Norma
Kelly, a cook manager, •'./

Before Livonia schools opened, Gary Derrlgan, food service director, checked the food
production ilne at the commissary In Wilson 8chool with tlieen Slvalskl, head cook,
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Livonia, G. C. profit
from bulk buying
Shiny stainless steel cooking and
packaging equipment fill several
rooms at Wilson School, which Is now
a commissary for the Livonia school
district.
When school is In session it gets a
lot of action processing and wrapping
food for 8,500 students a day in the
Livonia district (which also Includes
northern part of Westland).
The Livonia district also cooks for
about 2,000 Garden City youngsters
as well as for students in North Dearborn Heights and the Bendel school
district near Flint.
Pre-packaged food is brought to elementary pupils in Garden City and
Livonia elementary schools and then

heated in convection ovens. Food is
made on the site at junior and senior
high schools of both communities. The
Livonia district, whose food supervisor Is Gary Derrigan, oversees the
work of Garden City employees at
Garden City school cafeterias.
Because of savings through cheaper bulk food purchases and careful
utilization of the Wilson facility, the
Livonia district wound up in the black
last year with a budget that is about
$2 million. Last year Garden City was
within $185 of its goal to break even.
The cost of a lunch in both districts
is $1 at the elementary level, and
$1.15 at the secondary level.

Warehouse keeps food costs down
"Few school districts have a warehouse this size,* remarked Dr. Marjorie
Harrington, food service director of the
Wayne-Westland school district. - She
was referring to a facility at Ford Vocational Technical building that has
storage space and equipment for feeding students in the district's 24 schools.
From 7,500-8,000 people buy lunches
each day.
Prepackaged food for elementary
students is shipped in from New York

City and heated (retherpialteed, they
call it) in on site ovens. Food for secondary students is prepared at their
school.
The warehouse she was discussing
appeared to be spanking new, but Harrington said that it was three years old.
It contains an elevator (which Harrington called a power leveler) that can
take a Hi-Lo down to the tailgate of a
truck at the dock. The'vehicle can then
be driven inside the back of the truck to

pick up supplies. Once loaded the Hi Lo
can ride up on the poWer leveler to the
warehouse floor.
The facility also features two huge
freezers and a back-up oven that can be
called upon when cooking equipment at
a school malfunctions.
We used the oven two times last year
for pre-pack lunches when the school
ovens failed, Harrington said. "I was
glad we bad it. You can't tell students
that you'll feed them tomorrow."

The size of the warehouse is proving
to be a flnanciaLjwon when food commodities arrive from the federal government in need of plenty of storage
space. Some schools have to pay for
storage space. ..
Last year's food budget was.
$l,502,000rand 90 percent of it was returned in revenue and government
reimbursements. Cost of a meal this
year will be $1 for elementary pupils
and $1.25 for junior and senior high.

School menus: cuisine a la fast food
Continued from Page 1

_^

The pre-packaged food cooked in the
commissary that occupies all of Wilson
school in Livonia is trucked each day to
elementary students in Garden City.
Secondary meals are made on site in
Garden City by Garden City employees
under supervision of the Livonia district.

Livonia also sells lunches to the
north Dearborn Heights district and the
Bendel district near Flint.
"Last year we were within $185 of
breaking even on our lunch program,"
said Mike Wilmot, superintendent of
Garden City schools. "We are very satisfied in terms of what we have done
financially."

The South Redford schools have
found satisfaction in having their food
delivered by a commercial organization.
"We. were losing $20,000 a year before going with a caterer, the Canteen
Corp." said Dr. Bill Weber, assistant
superintendent for personnel of the
South Redford schools. "Since then

we've not lost any money. This year a
profit of more than $700 of a $251,000'
budget Is anticipated."
ANOTHER WAY the school districts
are saving money is through the acquisition of commodities from the U.S>. Department of Agriculture. Each month
the district receives a list of what is
available to the schools.

AT STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS

The big
news is the
big plus!

Transfer funds from savings
to checking...
another
big plus!

jjfc High money market
rates with extra bonus
interest.

Your Money Market Plus
account in conjunction with
a regular safekeeping checking account,
offers you flexibility in money management.

jk

*

*

*

Insured safety to
$100,000.00 by the
F.S.L.I.C
Minimum initial
deposit only $2,500.00.
No service fees or
monthly maintenance
charges.
Instant interest from
date of deposit to
date of withdrawal. ~

^Absolutely no penalty
for withdrawal of
funds.
r $fc 77 conveniently
|
located of flees,
i / The big pfus adds up to the bestrfioney
: market account you'll ever find. Deposits
\r and withdrawals may be made at any time
; in any amount. Withdrawals may be made
:; in person or by mail. Afso, six-automatic
: or pre-authorized transfers may be made
\\ (including three withdrawals by checks
'drawn on this account) during a monthly
•v statement period.

v>*>.

00%
25%

If you open a Money Market Plus account,
your Standard Federal regular safekeeping
checking account will be FREE of monthly
service charges and your first order of personalized checks will be provided to you at
no cost.
In addition, a line of credit is now available
to checking account customers offering
automatic over-draft protection as well as.^
direct access to your credit line through cash withdrawals at any of our offices.

annual interest rate compounded
and paid monthly on accounts with
an average daily balance of at least
$2,500.00 and up to $25,000.00 during
a monthly statement period

annual interest rate on the amount
BETWEEN $25,000.00 and $50,000,00

wMONBL MARKET

checking

8.00¾

annual interest
paid and
compounded
monthly

A checking account that pays
money markej: interest rates...
higher than you earn on your
present checking account.
#

$2,500.00 minimum balance.

#

Insured to $100,000.00 by
the F.S.L.I.C.

#

Overdraft" protection available. >

%

First order of checks printed
FREE for safekeeping accounts.;

$

Unlimited check writing.

Rates may change based on market conditions.

annual interest rate on the amount
OVER$50,000.00

Coming Sodiii
HOMEARAMA October 1 - 1 6
Get your tickets at any Standard Federal office

Rites above are currently offered by Standard Federal on Money Market Plus. Accounts and/riay
change based cm market conditions. Fqrfuture interest rate information, call 643;9583.'y ;

Here's how the bonus interest plan works for you:
Assunriing;that'the above, rates remain" in effect for a corhpfete statement period, if your
average daily balance durihg your monthly statement periodMs $35,750.00,: you'll earn \
9% per year oh the first $25,000.00 and 9.25% per year on the additional $10,750.00.
If your average daily balance during your monthly statement period is $65,625.00, you'lf
earn 9% per year on the first $25,000.00, 9.25% per year on the riext $25,000.00 and
9.50% on the last $15,625.00.
^
.
If the average daily balance (the sum of the daily balances divided by
the number of days in the monthly statement period) goes below
$2,500.00 during a monthly statement period, Interest will be paid at
the rate, of 5¼ % per year fpr that month.' >
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2401 West Big Beaver,'Troy, Ml 48084
(313)r643-9600,.
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medical briefs/helpline
Botsford General Hospital Is conducting four community health programs that will begin in early September.
One Is a stop smoking clinic being
conducted In conjunction with the
American Health Foundation. Free in*
troductory meetings will be held 7:308:30 p.m. Monday and Tuesday, Sept.
12-13, in Classroom C of the hospital's
administration and education center,
28050 Grand River, Farmington Hills.
Charge for the classes is 1125, payable
at the first session.
The hospital also will offer prenatal
and postnatal exercise classes beginning the week of Tuesday, Sept. 6. Day
snd evening classes will be offered.
The classes run twice a week for six
weeks at a cost of |24.
Two other offerings are:
• A SERES OF FOUR high blood
pressure classes will be given on Tuesday evenings beginning Sept. 6, 6:30-9
p.m. Those attending at least three of
the four meetings will be eligiable for a
/ree follow-up program.
The classes will be held In Classroom
'A, 28050 Grand River, Farmington
Hills.
I • EIGHT WEEKS OF aerobic classes will begin the week of Sept. 6 with
classes offered 5-6 p.m. MondayWednesday and 4-5 p.m. TuesdayThursday. Prices are |36 for two classes; $46 for three classes; and $56 for
four classes.
' All classes are held in the Botsford
General Hospital Administration and
Education Building Community Room,
28050 Grand River.
• IN CONJUNCTION WITH Weight
Watchers, Botsford General Hospital
will offer weight reduction classes beginning Tuesday, Sept. 6, 4:30-5:30 p.m.
In Classroom A/B of the hospital's administration and education center.
For more Information and registration for any of the classes, call the Department of Health Promotion and Development at 471-8090 between 8 a.m.
and 5 p.m., Monday through Friday.

their fears and frustrations, resulting
from coping with retinitis pigmentosa
(RP).
The network provides the new patient (or any patient) Ihe opportunity to
talk with another young adult with RP
who is also coping with similar Issues.
It is hoped that the network will help
allelvate the Isolation often resulting
from coping with RP.
RP is a group of inherited disorders
which affect the retina of the eye and
result In a progressive loss of vision.
The early symptoms of RP are difficulty seeing at night followed by reduction
In peripheral (side) vision, leaving only
a small central portion of vision (sometimes called tunnel vision).
For further information about the
network, the foundation and RP, contact the National Retinitis Pigmentosa
Foundation, 8331 Mlndale Circle, Baltimore 21207.
• CLASSES FOR DIABETICS
Diabetics and their families can
learn about the condition of diabetes
mellitus, its control and treatment, and
the relationship of diet in classes sponsored by the Wayne County Health Department.
Beginning Wednesday, Sept. 7, the
classes will be held In the Merriman
Road offices in Westland of the health
department. They will be led by a public health nurse and will meet from 7-9
p.m. for six consecutive weeks.
All diabetics regardless of age may
attend with written acknowledgement
from their physician. Children under 14
should be accompanied by an adult.
To register, call 274-2800 olr 7292211, Ext 390 any week day between 9
a.m. and 4 p.m.

• HOLISTIC RETREAT
The American Holistic Association, a
non-profit organization, will hold a
weekend retreat at Columbiere Center,
Clarkston Sept. 9-11. Theme will be
^Stress Reduction through Holistic Education." Speakers will be: Dr. Paul
Pearsall, stress; Dr. Leonard Portner,
vitamins, minerals, herbs; Jacqui Ken• RP NETWORK
A nationwide telephone network has dall, developing your creative powers;
been established by the young Adu|t Dr. Steven A. Goren, developing a posiProgram of the National Retinitis Pig- tive attitude; Charlie Heavenrich, exmentosa Foundation. The purpose of ercise; Dr. Jude Cotter, sexuality, Tim
the network is to provide an outlet for Broils, nutrition.
newly diagnosed patients to discuss .1
For more Information, call 626-4110.

EVENING SPECIALS
NOW OPEN TIL 9 P.M. 5 EVENINGS

" " ^ «>REDKEN

MANICURES
*4 50 Sa,onPfesCf| P" onCen,ef
(
PERMS
37is0 (Includes Haircut)
^232¾
5 pm - 9 pm Only (Coupons Not Valid)
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OLD VILLAGE HAIR STATION

Walk-Ins Welcome 950 Starkweather • Plymouth

Clubs in Action is published on
Thursdays. Items for it should be in
by the previous Monday.
• GARAGE SALE
Everything from a kitchen sink to
children's clothes and paperback books
will be OD sale at a garage sale 9 a m
to 9 p.m. Sept. 1-5 at 9057 Cardwell,
Livonia. Money raised will be donated
to the fight against muscular dystrophy• LAS VEGASPARTY
The Northville Jaycee Auxiliary will
hold a Las Vegas party Sept. 2-5 at
Westworjd, Merriman, south of Warren
In Westland. Admission is $2 with proceeds going to the Burn Center at the
University of Michigan. Starting time
is 6 p.m. Friday and 2 p.m. the remaining days.

on muscular dystrophy. It will also be
used to provide wheelchairs, braces,
clinic services, therapy sessions and
summer camps from those suffering
from neuromuscular diseases.

• LAST F U N G
A Last Fling of Summer dance sponsored by Unitarian Singles of Metro
Detroit will be 8:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 3, at Northwest Unitarian
Church, Southfield. Admission is $7 for
non-members. The organization is
planning a singles weekend retreat
Sept. 9, 10 and 11 in a wooded center
southwest of Ann Arbor. Workshops on
TOugh Love, touching and play reading
will be held. Cost is $60. The weekend
is limited to 50 men and 50 women. To
make a reservation, call Bill Edwards
at 647-2377.
• WESTLAND MOOSE
A Muscular Dystrophy Danceathon,
sponsored by the Westland Moose
Lodge, will be Sunday, Sept. 4, at the
Moose Lodge on Ford Road. All funds
from the dance will go toward research

XIZETA
A program on needlepoint will be
presented by Heather Ceasar and Dana
Everden to members of Xi Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi sorority at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept 7, in the Dearborn
home of its president, Heather Ceasar.
The sorority Is a social and cultural organization.
• DIVORCE SUPPORT
Livonia attorney Margaret Barton
will present an overview of divorce at
the first meeting of a newly formed divorce support group at 7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 8, in the liberal arts building
at Schoolcraft College. The meeting is
sponsored by the Women's Resource
Center at the college. For more details,
call the center at 591-6400, Ext. 432.
• AUTUMN FASHIONS
"Reflections of Autumn" is the
theme of a fashion show and luncheon
sponsored by St.. Mary Antiochian Orthodox Church of Livonia at 11:30 a.m.
Thursday, Sept. 8 in Fairiane Manor,
19000 Hubbard, Dearborn. Fashions
will be presented by Hudson's Woodward Shop. Tickets at $15 may be pur-

453-8020
453-8029*

Projecting a professional image will be the
theme for the Monday,
Sept. 26, kickoff meeting
of the Women's Exchange.

(Youih Siio)

ROADSTAR

S i ^95
NIKE OCEANA
and DIABLO
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$1Q95

STORE HOURS: M-F10-7, SAT 9-6

| (Just W. of Bmji Daly)

533-9552

career In gerontology, a scientific
study of the aging process, to help
those seniors deal with their own aging,
and also for children wanting to better
assist aging parents.
Introduction to Gerontology I is a
one-credit course which begins Monday, Sept. 19, and meets 6-8 p.m. Mon-

Janet Eckhoff from the
Professional Women's
Shop in Troy will present
a slide presentation
highlighting the suited
look and its Importance.
Models also will show
variations using the basic
suit.
Prior to the meeting
there will be a handbag

Schoolcraft College is located on
days through Nov. 7. It Introduces the
myths and realities of aging in this so- Haggerty Road between Six and Seven
ciety and considers historical and Mile roads in Livonia.
cross-cultral aspects, theories, mental
and physical changes, social and psychological implications of aging.
GERONTOLOGY CAREERS for the
'80s is a one-credit course offered 1-3.
p.m. Monday, Sept. 19, through Nov. 7
Designed . for students considering
gerontology as a possible career, the
Jim and Sarah Orvis of Westland ancourse will focus on death and dying,
nounce the birth of a daughter, Elizastereotypes and problems with aging
beth Marie, born at St. Mary Hospital
parents. Simulation games, music,
on July 26. Grandparents are Robert
films and role playing will help make
and Jeannie Horner of Northville, and
this class enjoyable.
the late James and Margaret Elizabeth
Orvis of Farmington Hills.
Walk-in registration is scheduled 3-7
p.m. Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 7
and 8, in the Registration Center-StuBrock Steven Fotls was born July 27 ;
dent Affairs Building on Schoolcraft's
in Oakwood Hospital, Dearborn. His
campus.
parents are Steven and Denise (Kania)'.
For further information, telephone Fotis of Redford Township. He has two ;
591-6400, Ext. 410.
sisters, Shannon, 6 and Melissa, 5.

new voices

and briefcase sale from
Faye Swafford Originals.
The Women's Network
is a network for careeroriented women.
Reservations are necessary for the 6:30 p.m.
dinner at Digger's in
Farmington. Call Candy
Kidd at 561-4110.

WATERFORD
6487 Highland Rd.

'%!

(M-59 *cfoss from
PonlUc Airport)

666-1190
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"DELPHI TAUGHTMi'STAINED GLASS"
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• PROFESSIONAL SALESWOM- '
EN
Financial planning as a career and,
as a strategy will be discussed at a'
meeting of the Greater Detroit Chapter*
of the National Association for Profes-,'
sional Saleswomen 6-8 p.m. Tuesday,;
Sept. 13, in the Michigan Inn, South-;
field. Tickets at $10 for members and;
$12 for others may be purchased by;
called the association at 261-0410.

Sixth Annual
Under the tent
in the Parkins Lot Sale
JO~75Zoff

CONVERSE
* NYLON SHORTS from $4.50 • ATHLETIC SOCKS
(White w/30 color comb.) $1.69 pair • DUKE 101 SUPPORTER $1.59 • T-SHIRTS lettered w/your name $4.00
• GYM BAGS Vinyl $2.99, Nylon $3.99, Canvas $4.99

• DAR MEETING
: I
Members of the John Sackett Chap-;
ter of the Daughters of the AmericanRevolution will hold a luncheon meet-!
ing with members'of the General Josl-J
ah Harmar Chapter at noon Saturday;
Sept. 10, in Southfield United Presbyte:
rian Church, 21575 10 Mile. The pro*,
gram will be presented by Mrs. James
Zederv_a, national vice chairwoman of!
theDAR.
I

Ceresnie & Offen Furs Presents Their

16' 5

ALSO AT SUPER SAVINGS:

• GENEALOGICAL RESEARCH »
Phyllis J. LaVIgne, past president of',
the Genealogical Society of Monroe)
County, will speak at a 2 p.m. meeting'
Saturday, Sept. 10, of the Detroit Socl-'
ety for Genealogical Research in the;
Detroit Public Ubrary, 5201 Wood-'
ward. Society members will be avail-!
able for consultation In the Burton His-;
torical Collection in. the morning.
•

• PIONEER CLUBS
Pioneer Clubs for boys and girls,
from kindergarten through sixth grade
meet at St. Andrew Episcopal Church
in Livonia. Participants learn about.
God as well as camping and special
places in their neighborhood. They see'
films and go on field trips. For more;
information, call Grant or Judi
Hummer at 478-6549 or the church at
421-8451.

• PROFESSIONAL SECRETARIES
Secretarial/administrative assistant
review courses designed to aid those
preparing for the annual six-part certified professional secretary examination will begin Saturday, Sept. 10. They
will be sponsored by the Detroit Chapter of Professional Secretaries Interna-

Professional image is focus

NEW BALANCE
N-30

SPORTS *

• LIVONIA VFW
A flea market and arts and crafts
sale sponsored by Livonia VFW Post
3941 will be 9 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept.. 10, at the VFW Hall, 29155
Seven Mile, Livonia.

tional and the Detroit College of Busi-:
ness in Dearborn. Courses will run:
through April 7 at the college. For;
more information/call Jane Murray at!
224-5015.
I

Gerontology career classes offered

S1Q95

REDFORD
25934 W. 6 Mile

• MOTHER'S LEARNING
Norma Christlanson, a nursery
school Instructor, will offer crafts instruction for preschoolers at a meeting
of the Mother's Learning and Support
Group at 9:30 a.m. Sept. 9, at Faith
Community Moravian Church, 46001
Warren, west of Canton Center. Nurse
practitioner Katy Davis will present
tips on first aid for children at a meeting at the same time Friday, Sept. 23,
in the church, The fee Is $2 per session.
Child care is provided at | 1 per child.
For more Information, call Susan
Cadwell at 561-4110.
• VOYAGERS
Members of the Voyagers will have a
dinner meeting at 6 p.m. Friday, Sept.
9, at Knights of Columbus. Hall, 19801
Farmington, Livonia. The group is accepting reservations for a fall tour to
Vermont, Montreal and the Thousand
Islands, Sept. 29 to Oct. 4. Cost is $429
per person, double occupancy. For
more information, call Win Vernier at.
427-7646. The group is also sponsoring
a bowling league for people 25 and
over at Merri-Bowl in Livonia beginning 2:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept 11. For
more Information, call Ann Anderson
at 591-1350.

• WESTLAND WHEELERS
Members of the bicycle club, the
Westland Wheelers, will meet at 8 a.m.
Sunday, Sept. 4, at the Wayne Bank at
Michigan and Geddes for a ride. They
will travel on Geddes to Gallup Park in
Ann Arbor, a 20-mlle round trip. On
Wednesday, Sept 7., the group will
meet at Bailey Recreation Center to
plan fall rides and have a workshop on
basic bicycle repair. Bicycle laws will
be passed out, and bicycle licenses will
be sold to Westland residents. A picnic
In the same area will be Saturday,
Sept. 10.

NIKE #4207
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chased before Sept. 2 by calling Hala
Zladeh at 478-5635 or Ann Ajlounl at
626-2835.

•

• BETHANY WEST
A meeting of Bethany West, an organization of separated and divorced
Christians, will meet at 8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 3, at St. Robert Bellarmine
Church, 2710J W. Chicago, Redford.

With the advances in medicine and
health care and people living longer,
the percentage of the population falling
Into the "senior citizen" category Is on
a constant increase.
Schoolcraft College will offer courses this fall through Continuing Education for those who wish to enter into a

BACK TO SCHOOL

HAIRCUTS

clubs in action

Imagine the beauty of a stained glass window of Tiffany lamp in your home.
You can create this same beauty in one of our stained glass classes. We'll
show you how. Nearly 5,000 people have learned stained glass from Delphi.
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WeofferProfessional Instructors, the widest selection ofglass & tools...and
direction for your creativity!
Our 4 Week Beginning Stained Glass class starts next week.
Tuition is $25 but you can take $5 pff with this ad.
Opeji 7 Days. Mi$t<rQrd/Vti4/AmerExpreu

<yszS&St-
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Thursday, Friday & Saturday Only

American
JtaiCroea

A Partial List of our .
ExcepHonalValues:
Natural Opossum and.Nylon
Reversible J a c k e t s ' . . . . . . . i;;.-..
Natural Raccoon Section Jackets
Brightener Added Blue Fox Jackets
Man's Natural Coyote ••'Section P a r k a . . . . . . . . . . . .
Natural Coyote Jackets, ' ./
Natural Shadow Fox Trim . .
Let-Out Natural Long Hair
Beaver Coats .;....

TP
>i

€>

107}E.Lon Lake
^018 N. Wayne Rd.
Westland, MI 48185
Troy, MI
729-9188 •
5284687
With 7 Locations We're America's Source for Stained Glass

i Stained Glass

<

Together,

September 1 , 2, & 3
Rfegular Sale
. '795
'850
•1195
•1500
'3500

»250
•295
*450
•595
M495

.181-5. Woodward Ave.',
1 Blk. South of Maple, Next to, ihe

'. Birmingham Theatre
642-1690
FY* furt for 8opN»tk«!H U<Jkt

«*to«hwnN^.m. M

Silver Raccoon Coats . . . . . . . .
Let-Out Dye-Added
Ranch Mink Coats ...;»•
Let-Out Natural Autumn Haze
Mink Coats

j^t^^^y^^^tAt^tfc^fcjtf^^ifcttiftlAaittitiAAifcAi*******
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Sale

'4500

'1995

'5000
'5000
'6700

$

2295
-

V

*

2295

•2995

All fufs labeled to show country of origin.
While quantities last

6 0tm(trotn <* CUtbKtfon

A
1AM

Regular

Special Sale Hours;
9:30-9 p.m. - All 3 Nights
September 1, 2. & 3
• •' All Major Credit Cards Accepted.

M M ^ M M M ^ M ^ M M H M ^ l ^ M ^ M . ^ ^

w e can
change things.

Let-Out Natural Autumn Haze
Mink 3 / 4 Coats . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Let-Out Tip-Dyed
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engagements
Langley-Birrell
A Sept. 24 wedding is being planned
by Janice Kay Langley, daughter of
Mrs. Harold Langley of Glendale
Street, Redford Township, and Richard
Michael Birrell. He is the son of Mrs.
John Birrell of Humphrey Street, Birmingham. The ceremony will take
place in St. John Lutheran Church in
Redford.
The bride-elect graduated from Henry Ford Community College in 1983
and is attending Eastern Michigan University. She works at Deluxe Printers.
Her fiance graduated in 1981 from
Ferris State College and works for
Wachenhut Corp.

V'

Mayer-Salvatore

Gorczyca-Todd

JVlr. and Mrs. Joseph Mayer of Euclid, Ohio, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Paula Ann, to Louis R.
Salvatore, son of Eugene Salvatore of
Garden City and Sherry Johnson of
Hamburg, Mich.
The bride-elect is a 1975 graduate of
Euclid High School. She received a
bachelor's degree cum laude from
Baldwin-Wallace College in 1979 and a
master's of business administration
from Michigan State University in
1983. She is employed as a management information systems coordinator
by Simpson Industries in Birmingham,
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Gorczyca of
James Street, Garden City, announce
the engagement of their daughter Cadira Jean to Michael James Todd, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Todd of Florence
Street, Garden City.
The bride-to-be is a 1982 graduate of
Garden City West High School, and attends Henry Ford Community College.
She is employed as the access coordinator for Maclean Hunter Cable TV of
Garden City. Her fiance is a 1976 graduate of Garden City West. He attended
the University of Michigan-Dearborn,
and works as a firefighter for the Garden City Fire Department.
An early October wedding is
planned.

Reid-Kean
Maynard and Joyce Reid of Hemingway Street in Redford announce the engagement of their daughter Shelly
Lynn to Matthew Douglas Kean of
Negaunee Street, Redford.

Lazette-Conley
Charles and Bernadine Lazette of
Plymouth announce the engagement of
their daughter, Susan Jean, to Tim Lester Conley, son of Lester and Alice Conley of Westland. The bride-elect is a
1980 graduate of Ladywood High
School. She attends Schoolcraft College
and is employed at Burton Plaza Cleaners. Her fiance graduated from Livonia
Churchill High School in 1975. He attended Schoolcraft College and is employed by ARA ground Services, Metropolitan Airport.
They plan an October wedding in
Newburg Methodist Church, Livonia.

AAUW used book sale at mall
The 31st used book sale are from 10 a.m. to 9 community projects.
sponsored by the Farm- p.m. on Thursday, Friday
— COUPON
ington Branch of theand Saturday, and from
American Association of noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday.
HAIR CUT
University Women will Proceeds from the sale
be held Sept. 15-18 at the go toward the sponsoroo
Livonia Mall. Sales hours ship of scholarships and
i
' 6
I

Kleinknecht-Sutton

f^-COUPON'—"* -

iZOTOCURLEYfV
j NO SET PERM f j
$

I

#^J

1 5 reg. $25 |i
Expires 9-8-83

FURS

l\
MANUFACTURING MAKE8 THE BIO DIFFERENCE

H*r Cou i long w TrtecJ hit on Perm i Hsai W M Spwatt bin

WE'RE BACK AT OUR OLD SPOT
"fDEEPSTEAM ._
c

bridal register

Expires 9-8-63

The wedding will take place Sept. 24

in Grace Lutheran Church. The brideto-be graduated from Thurston High
School in 1976 and is employed as a
dental assistant. Her fiance graduated
ia 1974 from Redford Union High
School. He is self-employed in lawn
maintenance and snow removal.

RINSE & <
EXTRACTION
BY GEM

Flret Room & HaJI
Free Antl-Soltor—One
Room

TRIPLE METHOD

^nea^'<Jjeilqkt

A 32669 Warren at Venoy

Carpet
Cleaning
$

\

'TSI

AUGUST
FUR SALE

/InsJde Franco's Styling)

^l^^^^Kj^^^^':

Laurel

26

$•1195
All Additional Rooms

49th Annual

saion

rUBNITUBE r _

I I

HAS BEEN EXTENDED,
DUE TO OUR TREMENDOUS VOLUME

Includes: Pfe-Spottio9»Cotor Brt0fiteoer»
• OeoOortief • Fumituf e Pad> • Hand ScniM**?
Oxnen • Ejpert FurnKufS Cleaning

SATISFACTION
FAMILY OWNED . MC
GUARANTEED LICENSED&INSUREO VISA

Wearing an ivory satin gown which
was worn by her mother 31 years ago,
Jean Sutton of Garden City was married to Jon Kleinknecht of Galion, Ohio,
recently in Grace Immanuel Bible
Church. She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Russ Sutton of Garden City. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs Merl Kleinknecht.
Maid of honor was Karen Grima of
Garden City. Junior bridesmaid was
Stephanie Woolford; train attendants
were Jennifer and Tina Woolford. Best
man was Greg Stensen. Ushers were
Derek Kleinknecht and Bud Sutton.
Ring bearer was Douglas Rose. A song
performed at the ceremony was written for the couple by Connie Delabbio
©^Garden City and sung by Denise
Mufench of Westland.
The bride graduated from Garden
City High School in 1983. The bridegroom is a 1980 graduate of Galion
High School and sports. editor of the
Galion Inquirer.
The couple is living in Galion.

THE PERFECT

EXTRACHAIR
8y Stalumrv
Made in USA. of solid maple
mih comtoitable padded
seats - end your seating
problems forever'
The chair that stands alone
when folded

Open daily 9:30 • 6 P.M.
584 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 P.M. (B«t. Ulley Rd. & Main St.)
453-4700
Plymouth

WE'LL DO IT FOR YOU!

LOWEST PRICES
IN TOWN!!
Kitchen and Bath Remodeling
Is Our Only Business
FREE
ESTIMATES

Massa-Watson
Deborah Anne Watson, daughter of
Stewart and Elizabeth Meridith of
Farmington, and Dale Thomas Massa,
son of Lawrence and Jane Massa of
Livonia, were married recently in First
United Methodist Church in Farmington.
Gail Watson was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Debra Ceresa, Beth
Ann Nolan, Kelly Guerro and Cheryl
York, Jeffrey Marshall was best man.
Groomsmen were David Ceresa, Larry
Massa Jr., Michael Meredith and Gary
Watson.
The bride graduated from Farmington High School in 1981; the bridegroom from Stevenson High School in
1980.
The couple is living in North Carolina. Massa, a lance corporal, is stationed at Camp Lejeune Marine Base.

• Design Service
• Free Estimates
• Wood & Formica Cabinets
• COMPLETE REFACING
OF KITCHEN CABINETS
(In Wood & Formica)

BATHS
• Kohler Fixtures • Ceramic Tile Work
• Vanities (Wood & Formica)

7Zefi£ey'&
27854 FORD RD. - Garden City
Visit Our Showroom

525-0050

Illustrated: Norwegian Blue Fox Coat
Regularly*3,500.NOWf2,295.r

EVERYTHING ON SHOWROOM FLOOR

settled
made

Czinski-Buhdy
save
now..

Mr. and Mrs.. Bernard Alexander
Czinski are now living in Westland following their marriage in Peace Lutheran Church. The bridge is the former
Cynthia Marie Bundy, daughter of Victor and Marjorie Bundy of Alabama
Street, Livonia. The bridegroom Is th$
son of William and Rose Czinski of Willis.Mich.
The bride wore a gown of white satin
with a sweetheart neckline, a train and
veil. She made her own cascade bouquet of white silk flowers.
The maid of honor was Susan Bundy.
Bridesmaids were Lisa Shomo and Deborah Conant Best man was Stanley
Czinski, and ushers were ChristopherYaglosky and Roy Bundy.
The bride is a 1976 graduate of
Franklin High School. She attended
Schoolcraft,College, and works for K
mart Corp. The bridegroom is a 1974
. graduate of Lincoln Consolidated High
School and attended Henry Ford Community .College. He is employed as a
telecommunications engineer M Automatic Date Processing.

NOW ON SALE...

&U4>

Many One-Of-A-Kind
Specials at 50% Off!
COYOTE COATS
full length

simple.

WZ4t

semiannual
sale
is now
in progress.

New-town -'dilemmas' fade after a
WELCOME WAGON call.
As your Hostess, it's my job to help you
- make the most of your new neighborhood.
Our shopping areas. Community opportunities. Special attractions; Lots of facts to
save you time and money. Plus a basket of
gifts.for your family. I'll be listening for
your call. >
•••':'.••

^A*"

from $1,695.

DARK MINK COATS
Mlyletout
from $2,385.
*AH Prices in Canadian Funds
PITCH<COATS
- fullUength '

"
^from$l;9p5.

%

CANADIAN LYNX COATS
'' ;''\-'Wfaihl-\':!!:r{X/:/rfaj3,&f.
:

DUTY AND SALES TAX REFUNDED
CURRENT EXCHANGE ON U,S« FUNDS
LAYAWAY NOW, INTEREST FREE
: ; 'TILL JANUARY'84 — -

« ** * t •

GALL

earthside

356-7720
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Wayne board puts off hospital veto
Wayne County.Commissioners have again postponed considering trying to override county ex«utiye William Lucas' veto of a bill designed to keen

delinquent tax payments to municipalities and
school districts allowing them 100 percent of their
tax revenue without cost to the county.
Before the fund was set up, some communities
were forced to wait as long as three years before
receiving their full share of revenue.
• Approved three grant applications to the state
Department of Natural Resources for projects
funded by the Michigan Youth Corps for next summer. The grants would:
Provide $576,450 for 360 youth to clean arid collect debris from the middle branch of the Rouge

C Unty General
S T 6
°
^ P ^ ' ^ e r count?
The commissioners voted 7-6 last week to put
postpone the matter ~ for a second time - in or5 £ ° „ g ^ w ? m m i s s i o ; , e r s a n opportunity to discuss
the bill with Lucas.
"The postponement gives us more time to talk
among ourselves and with the other s i d e " said
Commission Chairman William G. Suzore "Maybe
we can still work something out and still devise an
ordinance that everybody can live with comfortably."
The ordinance, proposed by commissioner Kay
Bead, D-Inkster, would ensure that the hospital remain under a board of institutions. It passed bv a
11-2 vote of the board.
*
Lucas vetoed the ordinance, saying it violates the
charter and subverts executive appointive power
He and the commission disagree on provisions
affecting overall disposition of the hospital as well
as appointments to the board which would oversee
"day-to-day affairs.
K a y B e a r d , chairman of the Human Resources
Committee which drafted the ordinance said
"There are still some on the commission who want
to keep their options open. After all, negotiations
are still underway on this."
Beard said there could be new arrangements
with the University of Michigan which is the hospital's teaching affiliate; discussions on possible state
take-over; and ongoing budget deliberations for the
new fiscal year.
"It is the opinion of enough commissioners that
the potential here is sufficient for more s t u d y "
Beard said.
At its Aug. 25 meeting, the county board of commissioners:
• Authorized transfer of $3.4 million from the
county delinquent tax revolving fund to the county
general fund.
The delinquent fund is an alternative method of

{B,W,Q-SB)*7A

WHOLISALf MUCSS
SINC* 1937

River and Hines Park.
Make available $37,638 for 19 youth to help the
Environmental Health Division of the County
Health Department prepare reports on water contamination sites; determine exposure of birds to
viruses with potential to spread encephalitis; and
determine incidence of rat densities along witii development of public ^information on rat control
measures.
Use $118,130 for nature trail development in William P. Holliday Wildlife Preserve and Hines Park
beautification.

y*Y«xmri6** iib MOW MMW&S

AI»o C*DVM Awnlos*

W«tl 8kJ« East 8W«
KE 5-2244 $34-2245

PANAMA AWNING CO.
26801 7 Mile Rd.

FACTORY
SALE
Up t o ' / * OFF
on Materials

FOLDING
AWNINGS

W» »IK> Mvt •lurninum
•nd vinyl tiding.

Downriver
$38-2720

rOKWe-IAJUNCVOWNf

GORMAN'S
DESIGNERS
CAN HELP YOU
ADD STYLE TO YOUR
m
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Rite Carpet
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MOVED!
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all new
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irr^r
422-5200

—6hrs. Only—
OIL PAINTING CLOSEOUT
i

l

M

A,

J

i

•m

SAVE 50%-70%
100'8 & 100'8 OF NEW GALLERY
QUALITY OIL PAINTINGS MUST BE SOLDI

• Hundred* of quality frames, all tlzet, all styles

MOST ALL—3
OILSUNDERC

C D C C

r n c c

O K >OIL PAINTING TO
* 9 +
THE FIRST 100
FAMILIES
WITH THIS A D
NO PURCHASENECE88ARY

D i f NOT MISS THIS SALE!
THIS SUNDAY ONLY 11 A.M. - 5 P.M.
HOLIDAY INN LIVONIA-West
"Large selection new Hargroves"
COLLECTOR OILS
FREE A D M I S S I O N
CWkt Accopfcd. ABC GALLERIES

>

FROM

SAVE NOW AS NEVER BEFORE

ARMSTRONG i
SOLARIAN »
•
•
•
J
•

I

J
•
|

15-50%
IT COSTS.

INSTALLED WITH V* INCH PLYWOOD
J
SUB FLOOR (STEPS EXTRA)
f
0E5TGNER*
SUNDIAL SOLARIAN |
.$276*1
;9x12Roomii?SQ vers»
$216«.
.$306"|
;i0xl2RoomM3-i 3SQ Y<JS > $240*».
.$339"|
»11X12 Room.U-? 3$q "Yds i $264*.
.$369" |
$288".
il2x12fl00m;16SqYds.
.$399"|
$312".
«13x12Room11*.v3so Ydsi
.$429"|
^14x12ROOmtt8? 3So Ydst $336".
«15x12 Room ittSq Yds i
.$460"|
$359".
HERE'S WHAT YOU-GETI
j , . ARMSTRONG SOLARIAN COMPLETELY
I
v INSTALLED OVER f/4" PLYWOOD SUBflOOR - a
(W«wjNrtmov*«ndrtinitill youritovsindMrigsritor) I

THE SUMMER SALE AT

I

$

• •''•' ' ^

^

00

T*k»Ar>BKtriU ^-^-

\u 25 Off

/ T |

I

I •
..•-.. with ihtt coupon I
|OXE COUPON PER ORDER - EXPIRES 9-30-83!

| ! ^ C o o p o o mus'l bspr»}»Ti»d si lime of pvrchaw

•

ENDS SEPTEMBER 4.

32639
flft rOIPROAD
s~\.\

y\s~\,

FLOOR
COVERING

HtLK.I.OFVlNOV

260 Town Center Drive • Across from Falrlane Mall •Dearborn • Phone: 336-0340 • Open Daily 10 to 6;
Monday, Thursday & Friday 'til 9; Sunday 12:00 to 5:30.

4174*20
FREEBtTIMATIt
EXPERT
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Invitation toWorship

YDUX

Mail Copy To: O B S E R V E R & E C C E N T R I C N E W S P A P E R S
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150
Church Page: 5 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 extension 2 5 9

BAPTIST
BiBLE CEN1EHEC
FUNDAMENTAL
SOUL WINNING
CHURCH

^ ¾ ¾

H L Petty

FELLOWSHIP
Sunday School
10:00 a.m. CHURCH
Morning Worship 1 1 0 0 a m
R:0
Evening Service
° Pm
Wed Family Hour
7:30 pm
Bible Study - Awana Clubs

525-3664

{

261-9276
CAUfOfl
R££ TRANSPOflTATlON

C H R I S T O U R SAVIOR

THE
at

464-6SS4

MAIN STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

BEREAN BIBLE CHURCH
TED STIMERS, PASTOR
35375 ANN ARBOR TRAIL • LIVONIA
425-5585 • between Wayne & Newburgh • 522-9386
• MORNING WORSHIP
•BIBLE SCHOOL 11 15 am-EVENING SERVICE
' W E D N E S D A Y SERVICE
• VISUALIZED CHILDREN S CHURCH

10:00 am
6 0 0 pm
7:00 pm
10:00 am

Holding Perth the Word of Life

« T l H t £ O W I T H SOUTHERN
8*(>t[STCO«VENnOI

8500 N. Morton .Taylor.
Canton
H. Thweatt Pas tor 453-4785

^ / F E L L O W S H I P BAPTIST CHURCH
(A Ministry of the Baptist General Conference)
• In the historic Plymouth Grange. 273 Union.
Rev. Peter A. Foreman, Th. M, Pastor

HOSANNA TABOR
LUTHERAN C H U R C H

20605 Middlebe)! at S Mile
Fa/mington Hills • 474-0675
The Rev. Ralph. E. Unger Pastor
SUNDAY WORSHIP 8:30 4 11 AM
SUNDAY SCHOOL AN D AOULT.
BIBLE CLASSES 10 AM

9600 L e v e m c S o Redtord

Baptsl Training Union • S 30 pm
Evening Worship - 7:30 pm
Wednesday Service - 7:00 pm
DEAF MINISTRY

Sunday Worship
8 : 0 0 4 11:00 A.M.

453-5252

Sunda. School and B'b:eCasse>

9:30 A . M .

AFFILIATED WITH
SOUTHERN BAPTIST
CONVENTION

937-2233

1 BJk. H. o« Ford Rd, WotUod

425-0260

8UNDAY SCHOOL
9:15 4 11.-00 A.M.

2 BLOCKS CAST or

Ralph Fischer, Pastor
Charles F. Buckhahn
Asst. Peator
Divine Worshop 8 411 a.m.
Bible Class 4 88fc30a.m.
HondiyEvinlnc Seortc* 730 p.m.

FARMING WH RD

422-3763
CASTOR ELVIN L
CLARK

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
? / TXEcrnrc*
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
•*
PVIMOUTM
Fellowship 11:30 a.m.
For more information call 455-1509

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Baptist T i a^lng Union
Evening Worship Hour
Wednesday Service

GRAND River BAPTIST of LIVONIA
34SQ0 SIX MILE RD Jusiwesi of Farmmgton RJ

CM J«™, CL«k R U JooL,, *U)
9:30 A.M. Family Bible Study
10:45 A.M. "JESUS IS COMING AGAINI"
Wed., 7:00 P.M. Family Study & Prayer
NURSERY OPEN

261-6950

Adrians Chaney. Min.
ot Christian Ed. & Youth

,

(Pastor Dr. Wilbert D. Grough

LUTHERAN
ST. MICHAEL
LUTHERAN
4S9-3JM
Pastor Jerry Yarnsll
Asst. Pastor Joseph Oregun

Redford Baptist Church

r\
fT|

7 Mile Road and Grand River
Detroit, Michigan *

55

533-2300
9:30 A.M. "HIDING GOD'S WORD"
Dr. Wesley I. Evans
10:45 A.M. Church School

Or W e s l e y I. E v a n s .
Pastor

PauiO tamt
Assoc Pasic

Mrs Ooiv.a Gieason
Minister ol MJS<

'pet*/ gd&Atr (?4u>u4

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN
45000 N TERRITORIAL RO 455-2300
Vi Mi. West of Sheldon

9:40 A.M. Sunday School
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship
"ALL IN A DAY'S WORK"
Dr. Stahl
6:30 P.M. Evening Worship
Thomas Pats. Associate
Mrs fi.c'iard Kaye. Music Oir

HERALD OF HOPE
. WYFC1520
Mon. thru Fri.
8:45 AM

REFORMED CHURCH IN AMERICA

.

HOLY
TRINITY

30000 Five Mile Road
East Livoma
421-7249

39020 Five Mile Road
West Livonia
444-0211

9300 Partington

290 Fairground at Ann
Arbor Trail - Plymouth
Donald W. Lahti, Pastor
471-1316
Summer Schedule
Sunday Worship 10:00 8.m.
Also Rrsi Sunday Monthly at
6:00 p.m.
All scheduled services In
English. Finnish language
service scheduled rr.onihly
Third Sunday at 10:00 a.m.
Also available at any time.

WORSHIP

18325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan
.
SERVICES 10:00 A . M . Every Sunday
7 P.M. 1rst 4 3rd Sunday ot Each Month
8UNDAY 8CHO0L 9*0 AM.
BIBLE CLASS 745 P.M. Tu*»d«y
7 P.M. Song Sunday, Last Sunday ol Each Month

421-0749
ttSIHfiOJLM.

CHURCHSCHOOt
UOJUL
ftav Richa/dA Mart*o)l

| CATHOLIC^
I CHURCHES

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

ST. JOHN
NEUMANN

FOURTH CHURCH
OF CHRI8T SCIENTIST
24400 W. Seven Mile
(near Telegraph)
HOURS OF SERVICE
11:00 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL
10:00 A . M .
Nursery Care Provided
WEONESDAY
TESTIMONIAL
MEETINGS 8 pm

Parish
44800 Warren Road
Canton
455-5910
Fr.Edwird J. Baldwin
Pastor
Masse*
Sat. 500 ind 6:30 pm
Sun. 8 am, MO am
11.-00 am and 12:30 pm

Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR

SUMMER HOURS:
8;30 A.M. Continental Breakfast 8:45 A.M.Bible Study
10:00 A.M. Worship and Church School
"DOWN T O EARTH LIVING"
Rev. Malcolm Maccubbin
Rev. R. Armstrong
Dr. W. Whitledge
Rev S. Simons

' ' '1

In Plymouth — SI. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church.
1343 Penniman Ave.
Pastor Leonard Koentnger - 453-3393
Worship Services 8 4 10:30 a.m.* Sunday School 9:15 am.

'

• I FAITH
* y _ COVENANT
^•CHURCH

28660 Five Mjle
421-1760

Olal-a-ThOught 2*1-2*40

ADULT BIBLE CLASS
WORSHIP

"People Caring for People"

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
at Gotfredson & Anrf Arbor Rd.
Sunday School for all ages 9:30 a.m.
Worship Services
and Junior Church - 11:00 a.m.

-

DavldMarMe

RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH OF GOD
NEWBURGH AT P L Y M O U T H ROAD
464-0990
Sunday School 9:30 A.M.: Worship 10:45 & 6:30: Wednesday 7 0 0 P.M.

I

t

i^T

m
W

NEWLlFp
COMMUNITY
CHURCH
-

THE LORD'S HOUSE
A Full Gospel Church
.

ni-^->lMVQNiiA:'>-. -v'.:

DrJ.E. Karl, Pastor
: v
;422'LIF£:< -.
34645 Cowan Rd. : ;
^\ • : v " ; -V o (just fast of Wayne Rd.)
•••=•'••: - :
V
•.: • Westlancl • V
Sunday Service 1040 AM. & 6:00 P.M.
Wednesday 7.-00 P.M.
CNfdr»o'$ Mlnf$ttygflt 64nrfc4$ "*'
:

•

-

-

'

•

-

.

-

;

Pastor Jack Forsyth
Sunday School 1000 am
. Morning Worship 11.-00 am
Evening Service 7:00 pm
Wedriesday Service 7:00 pm
Oj>W) Every Day 9:00am

.'.:'- .imtn iiH>oi>ni '=-:-: ^
: CniWreo'e Ministry at
'Every Service -''./
24 HourtyayerLtrrt 522-S410

-

•

Hubbard at W. Chicago • 422-0494
Gerald R. Cobieigh & Davfd W. Good, Ministers

'*!

Dearborn Hgts

' '.

Pastor John Jeffrey
278-9340
.'
9 30 A M
Sun Sen & Adult Bible
110C A M
WORSHIP SERVICE
Diat-a-rid'e . 278-9340]

F. Qrutb*!,

Ptltor

459-0013

'

Church School & Worship
VILLAGE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
25350 W. Six Mile Rd
Rev. Robert M. Bvcua

534-7730

Worship 10:00 A.M.
"REFLECTIONS ON S DAY8 IN VANCOUVER"
CHARLES MCCL08KEY
Preaching
Professional Nurse in Crib Room

CLARENCEVILLE UNITED M E T H O D I S T
?O3O0 M.ddieb«-l| l>vOoi4
Pasio<Gerakj Fisher
474-3444
8 45 am FVsl Worship Service
5:45 pm Youth Meetings
10 00 The Church School
11 :IS am Second Service ot Worship
7 00 Sunday Evening Service
'
- .
Wed The Midweek Service 7:00 pm
Nursery Provided at Ail Services. Air Conditioning

ALOERSGATE
UNITED METHODIST C H U R C H
(Redlord Township)

'-.'*-

10000BEECH OALY ROAD.

. . :
!

,

"GET TOGETHER"
Rev.Dohlgan .
t

. •

-

MEMORIAL :
CHURCH OF CHRiST
(Christian Church)'•

35475 FN0 Mite Rd.
464-6722 MARKMcGlLVREY, Mlnlste^
CHUCK EMMERT
,
. Youlh Minister
6IBLE SCHOOL
: (All ages) 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worahlp 10:45 a.m.
' ,••; Evening(Worship .-.'.
- A Youth Meetings'. ;
6:30 p.irT.- • •. '.

•

;

•

.

•

-

Minisifrpl Music rMh'H»dt«Y Turn«<'. Q,i ot ca . Btrb»f< Coid*m••• "

NARDIN PARK UNITED
.METHODIST CHURCH
2988? Wett Elevan Mile Road . - v .
Ju»l>»r*»lolMid<JI«b«ir.-".''

,

476-8860

Fa.'mmgtoA HilU

"THE JOURNEY" - A CHANCEL DRAMA
ichoo A.M. ; , 8»ra»ford Players
Worthlp 8ervlce »nd Church Seheof

Henry Ruff at West Chicago ;
Livonia
421-5406
\

S A L E M UNITED ' '
CHURCH OF CHRIST
33424 Oakland -;.
Farmlngton, Ml 474-6880
WORSHIP940AM. ,
Barrier-Free Sactuary
Nursery Provided
REV. LEE W.TYLER ;
Pastor
REV. CARL H. SCHULTZ
Pastor EmerHu3
PARSONAGE 477-6478:
"YOU ARE WELCOMED

-

'

NEWBURQ
UNITED METHODIST,'
CHURCH
3$500 Anr. Arbor Trail '
422^0149 .
Minister* •
• JackE.GIfluare
RoyO. Forsyth
Dave Oladstohe
Director ot Youth
Terry Gladstone
D!r*etor of Education
fcOO AM. Church School
1CM» A.M. Worahlp 8«rvle«
ST. M A T T H E W S
UNITEO METHODIST
: 3 0 9 0 0 S i x Mile Rd..-(8«t. Merrirntn A MrddlebtUt) •
David T. Strong.'Minister]
422-6038
-:
•10:00 A M . WorjMpSanrios'
10:00 A M . Crwrch School \>
(3Yr»..8in0r»a«) . : ! '
10.00 A.M. Jr. & Sr. Hioft 0«$»,.
11:15A.M.A(}vnStu<jyCUM
Nyr$«fy PfoykJed Y'-i\;
~;.' r, f

FIRST " — T
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH >?
Ol Garden Cily ','
. 6443 Merrimen Road^
;
4 2 1 - 8 6 2 8 •'":• ;S
• or. Robert Gfig<K'ei|;i'
:: •.-" Mlhltter
-- V
; v ^ ^ -. '•'; 9";30^'
Nursery thru 2nd gradi J

Mr. MaMrt Roc*v». f>r: Mu»JC .

-

OF CHRIST ; ;

FIRST UNITED M E T H O D I S T CHURCH;

SALVATION ARMY
27500 Shiawassee
.„__
.atlnKslerRea'd
<§&#
SUNDAY SCHE0ULE ;
x :;
« ^urvJ»y School: 10 AM
rMorning WorshTp-ft AM

•
;,

Ewnlnj W<X»h»p: 6PM
Thurl. pr«Y*» Meet 8PM ,'
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W0RSHJP& CHURCH SCHOOL
10:00 A.M.
"'
Dr. Michael H. Carman '

10:00A.M.

JiKly May, Ojr. of Christian Ed.

•

GARDENiCITVr

::.l6b7:Mirtdiebeil_Rd
; SUNDAY'WORSHIP'_•
•. J5431 Merrirnan Rd.
.'•'. it a m & 6 p m ' : v v
r SUNDAY WORSHIP •?
' Bible School 10:a m —
^ 1 1 : 0 0 A M A 6:00 I^M
Wed 7.30pm Worship':
•
, Rob^Rpbl'nsoh Minister, : ffi«tlvTWWtOTht«E0Y :
: HOflWNWyJ^PJll,•:./.;
• ; Robert Outton
, in Chiirch eUifdinc}
: r : Youth Minister 'i W<v>lfC>»^>lS»VV3M '•• • > :
:
. 427-8743v :••••;*•:: •':• . : . ^ 4 2 2 - 8 6 6 0 . ^ ^ . . .•'••'; See Heraid. of. T'uih : v\':-:- :
'•
TVChanfvei26S4tsifday9,30am'.'':. :'.!:••:••'
CaU or Write for Free Correspondence Course

:V: 522-8463 ; .: ;

/-

CHUftGHES OF CHRIST

." "A: Caring|4 Sharing Church" '

36924 Ann Arbor Trail
x
& Newburgh

f

•

'NATIVITY CHURCH

.
Ot.yVtrtamA.
ftitiw.PMtof
>,
"ft*v. J«fTry Dinner, Aisoc. Mlftlltf<
-

•

Presbyterian
26701JOYRD.

Ktnntth

.
MINISTERS
<
ARCHIE H. OONIOAN
BARBARA BYERS LEWIS
WOR8HIP SERVICE 1 0 * » A.Ml

:.;:r : :-v42i;$45V;;. . - ' • . - . . - . - : , ~ .•:
.Wednesday9:30am. -HolyEucharist: •
Salurday 5 00 p m> Holy Euchirisf ' ..
Sunday 7:4.5 a m . - Holy Eucharist .
9 0 0 a.m. - Christian Education'lor all ages
';'•!-,- v
•. 10:00 a.m.'-- Holy Eucharist
.
•
Sunday Morning vNyrsery Care Available
the Rev. Kenneth a Davie,
The Rev. Oery R. Seymour,
:-: •• •-•.,-: Rector ^
Ateoclet*R«ctof
.
: The Rev. Edward A. Klrtq, Deecon

The Rev. Emery Qravelle

-

ROSEDALE GARDENS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

661-9191

SAINT ANDREWS EPISCOPAL CHURCH,.
16360 Hubbard Road Livonia, Michigan 44154

-.TT.":-;.SERVICES: • "-.
8:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Christian '
Education '
10:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist

•

UMTEDCHURCH

* /+
9083 Newburgh Rd.
Livonia
591-0211
:.622-0821

•

Rev. William C. Moore • Pastor
Nursery Provided
Phone 459-9550

35415 W. 14 Mile Road
at Orake

EPISCOPAL
HOLY SPIRIT
LIVONIA

'

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.SJL) ..-;
5835 Sheldon Rd.,
CANTON
WORSHIP i CHURCH SCHOOL
10:00 a.m.

"WORK: DELIGHT OR DISASTER"
Ephesians 6:5-9

8el»een Plymouth »nd West Chicago

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

-

- Pastor

Associate Paslor
Mary Miller-Vikander

WEDNESDAY FAMILY NIGHT: 6:15 P M

Oect'P<i4t<yiS<t^4 . . .
"SUNDAY SCHOOL IS NOT JUST
FOR CHILDREN. WE OFFER
CLASSES FOR ALL AGES EACH
SUNDAY AT 9:30. YOU ARE
WELCOME!"

9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.

i

Michael A. Halleen

MORNING WORSHIP
10:00 A . M .

SUN0AY 10 00 £
11 30 A M

16700 Newburg Rd.-Livonia
Rev. E. Dickson Forsyth
464-8844

•

Fr. Ernest M, Porcari

WORSHIP SERVICE 9:30 A.M.

"

-T

In Livonia — St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church.
17810 Farmington Rd.
Pastor Winfred Koelpin- 261-8759
Worship Services - 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

555 L1LLEY RD., CANTON

UNITY

TimoTHy uniTEO pRfSByifRien CHURCH

SI

W C A R 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A M

ST.THOMASA.BECKET
Parish

Pastor
Masses:
Sat 6:00 PM
Sun. 8:00 am
10:00 am
12:00 noon

422-1470

Bible Qass - Wed. 7:30 p m

In Redford Townthjp - Lola Park
Ev. Lutheran Church,
14750 Klnloch
Pastor Edward Zell - 532-8655
Worship Services 8:30 a m. 4 11 a.m. • Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

UNITY
OF LIVONIA

38100 Five Mile Road. West of NewburQh
Rev. QERALO OYKSTRA, PaatOf
464-1062

DETROIT
LAESTADIAN

CONGREGATION

d livonid

421-0120

27475 Five Mile Rd. (at Inkster)

LUTHERAN-AALC

H 5 * 11:00 A X .

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN CHURCH
R

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.)

St. Mark's.;

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH

Reformed Church in America

Reformod Church in America

8und*» School a
Adull Sible ^.15 A.M.
Wonhlp Servke 10-30 A.M.

Nurssry Provided
Praise i Prayer
7 p m Wednesday

Meeting at: Canton High School
Canton Center at Joy
WORSHIP 10:00 A.M.
Fellowship - Youth Clubs - Choir
Bible Study

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR

42690 Cherry Hill
Canton 981-0286

WORSHIP SERVICE
9:30 A.M.
Nursery Available
Sunday 8ch«ol - All Agss
9-45 A.M.
Wed. Class-All Agss
645 P.M.

.981-1333

Christ Community Church
of Canton
981-0499

Christ The Good
Shepherd

FAITH

Worship 8:15 and IfcOO «.m.
Bible Claaaaa 9:30 a.m.
Nursery Available
Education OHica 421-7359

7000 Sheldon Rd
Canton

WORSHIP

I

L U T H E R A N ( E n g l i s h Svnoci A.E.L.C)

9 «5 am
10*5 am
6 pm
7 pm
• 7 pm

(Acthritte* for All Age*)
Nursery Provided si All Servicer

453-1099

ST. M A T T H E W
LUTHERAN
Church & School
5885 Venoy

Rev. V. F. Halboth, Jr., Pastor
Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Sr., Pastor Emeritus
Nursery Provided
Mr. James Mol, Parish Ass't.

32940 SCHOOLCRAFT

Sunday Service Broadcast
*30 a.m., WMUZ-FM 103.5

EARLY SERVICE 8:30 A.M.
Sun. Sch. & Bible Classes
9:45 to 10:45 A.M.
LATE SERVICE 11:00 A.M.

MC*>day Evening lOOPM
Cnr.stian School Grades K - 8
Robert Schuiti. P ' " o p a l

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:15 4 11:00 A.M.

Wed., 7:00 P.M Summer School ol Christian Education
Air Conditioned Sanctuary

Mlseourl Synod
46250ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH
Kenneth Zlelke Pastor

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI S Y N O D
25630 GRAND RIVER at 8EECH DALY
532-2266
REDFORD TWP.

LIVONIA
BAPTIST
CHURCH

522-633©

THE RISEN CHRIST

R*v Roy Pranachk*
R«» Ot*nn Kopp*<

422-1150

Worship and Sunday School
8:30,10:00 & 11:30 A.M.
HOLY C O M M U N I O N
Worship and Sunday 8chool 8:30,10:00 & 11:30 a.m.
"God's Keeping and Yours"
Dr. Bartlett L. Hess
7:00 p.m.
Common Bond (Ward's 81ng1e Point Ministry) presents .-.,,
• "Beyond Imagination"

LUTHERAN CHURCH

937-2424

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Grades K-8
Wayne C. Be*kesch. Principal
474-2488

• Sunday School - 9:45 am
Morning Worship 11 am

You are cordially Invited
to worship with

>yy

REV R A L P H G S C H M I D T . P A S T O R
WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 6:30 ft 11:00 A . M .
SUNDAY SCHOOL * BIBLE 9:45 A . M .
WEEK-DAY SCHOOL, W E D . 4:30-6:00 P.M.
PRE-SCHOOL, MON.-FRI. MORNINGS '
NURSERYPROVIDED

St. Paul's Lutheran
Missouri Synod

HARD PRESBYTERIAIN CHIRCH OF IJVOM A
Farmlngton and Six Mile Rd.

1417S Farminglon Rd. •/. M i l * H. of Schoolcraft

— NEWS RELEASE
SEPTEMBER 4
11:00 A.M. 'THE OTHER ONE'
6:00 P.M. "WHO IS JESUS?"

DIFFERENCE

LUTHERAN CHUHCH

MISSOURI SYNOO

"A Church That is Concerned About People"
DISCOVER

PRESBYTERIAN

LUTHERAN MISSOURI SYNOD

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia

O'

Mondays 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon

• •' '

*r . -^'. - - ' . *
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[church bulletin
, RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH
JF GOP.
Rally J)ay will be observed Sunday
i Riverside Park Church of God, 11771
ftewburgh, Livonia. It kicks off the new
Junday School year. All Sunday school
Masses, jyjll assemble in the sanctuary
there the teaching staff will be introduced arid promotion certificates will
he awarded. Those entering the junior
department will receive Bibles..

Firemen's visit
sparks an interest

Church, 30900 Six Mile, Livonia, according to pastor David Strong/

• ZIONIST CULTURAL CENTER
. Selihot service, for the Sephardic
Community of Greater Detroit will be
held at Zionist Cultural Center In
Southfield Saturday, Sept. 3 following a
10 a.m. social hour. Traditional sephardlc foods will be served by Teresa and
Gilbert Senor.
WARD PRESBYTERIAN
Sephardic high holiday services will
Common Bond, the musical ministry be conducted by David Hazan'and Saljjf Single/Point Ministry of Ward Pres- vatore Katan at 6 p.m. Wednesday,
byterian Church, Six Mile and Farm- Sept. 7, and at 7 p.m. Sept. 8 and 9.
ington, Livonia, will offer a multi-me- They will be assisted by Dr. Rafael
dia presentation called "Beyond Imagl- Barfi and Kenneth Bernard, Torah
iation".at 7 p.m. Sunday. It includes 16- reader.
[contemporary Christian songs.
The Sephardic community is
I Members of the musical ensemble comprised of Jews whose antecedents
[are Bea Wilson, Michelle Hart, Evelyn came from Spanish speaking and Ara[Jones, Linda Leckenby, Donna Trosien, bic countries. Recently Iranian Jews
[Gerry Triplett, Rob Jahn and Woody have been incorporated into the com[Chafee. Special effects will be provided munity.
by Charlene Neer and Art McCoy.
The performance is open to the pub- • SACRED HEART BYZANTINE
lic. Nurs,ery care is provided for pre- CATHOLIC
| school children.
The annual fall festival of Sacred
Dr. Bartlett Hess, pastor, will return Heart Byzantine Catholic Church,
to the pulpit Sunday following a vaca- 29125 Six Mile, Livonia, will take place
tion. He will speak at the 8:30, 10 and Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 10 and 11,
11:30 a.m.services. Holy communion at the church. Hours are 5 p.m. until
j will be observed at all three services.
midnight on Saturday and 1-11 p.m.
Sunday. To be featured will be Slavic
ST. MATTHEW UNITED
and American food, arts and crafts and
METHODIST
live bands and entertainment.
Carol Gleason has accepted the posiVegas Nite will be held from 7 p.m.
tion of church life coordinator on the until midnight Friday, Sept. 9. Admisstaff of,St. Matthew United Methodist sion to Vegas Nite is $2.

A siren calls
Y

' OUNGSTERS learned
about the danger* of fire
la an exciting way *
recently at the vacation
Bible school sponsored by the
Nativity United Church of Christ,
9435 Henry Ruff, Livonia,

What's happening
wonders this
youngster as he
strains to peer over
his peers.

Livonia firefighters arrived at
the church with an attention
getting fire engine to teach
children some practical ideas
about safety. The firefighters
mingled with the children and
explained the simpler side of fire
fighting.
World class thrills for the kids
included holding onto a hose as
water shot out and trying on a
fireman's suit and hat.
,,_,
,,
M
Monica (Sissy) Hallaway, 4,
gets a chance to use the hose.

And probably from now on when
a fire siren wails at midnight, they
wiU know their firefighter friends
are on the job protecting them.

Staff photos by Dan Dean

class reunions
As a public service, the Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers will
print announcements of class reunions. Send the information to Marie
McGee, ; Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia 48150. Please include a first
and last^namewith telephone numbers.
• VISITATION
Visitation High School class of 1958
will hold a 25.-year reunion Saturday,
Oct. 8 afTapperooneys restaurant. Call
421-6416 for more Information.

mailing list for the Farmington High
School class of 1964 reunion scheduled
for summer 1984 may call Greg Wilson, 422*5968; Rod Brown, 491-1616; or
Pam (Esser) Kahn, 879-1043. Addresses
and phone number information for any
and all class members would be appreciated.
• Farmington High School class of
1958 will hold its 25th reunion Oct. 8.
For more information, contact Pat
Barber, 476-3087.
• UTICA EISENHOWER
Utica Eisenhower class of 1978 will
hold a reunion Oct. 1 at Club Orchard,
31 Mile and Van Dyke roads in Romeo.
Contact Mark or Judy Campbell, 7819833.

t FARMINGTON
The Farmington High School class of
1973 will hold its 10-year reunion on
Oct. 8 at the Chalet of Farmington
Hills. For more information, call 4711154.
• CHADSEY
Chadsey High School class of 1955 is
I-planning a 30-year_ reunioh. Informajl' tion -is needed on students'
! 'whereabouts. Call Barbara (Brown) Alii; len at 271-8267 or Yvonne (Caron) Za'<•-' pinski at 422-2565 with information.
i; * BENEDICTINE
The Benedictine High School class of
1973 is holding its 10-year reunion Sept.
10. For more information, call 886i 6278.
• COOLEY
The Cobley High School class of 1943
will hold a 40-year reunion Oct. 15.
Write Dick Orissman, 585 36th Street
SW, Grand Rapids 49505 or call at 616534-4927v

• FORDSON
Fordson High School classes 1930-39
will hold a reunion Oct. 1 at Camoron
Hall, 5841 Telegraph at Van Born
roads, Taylor. Cost Is $18. Checks
should be made out to Fordson High
45th Reunion, in care of Ron Corpolongo, 1149 N. Drexel, Dearborn 48128.
Please include name, address, phone
and year and a stamped, self-addressed
envelope. The class of 1938 is the sponsor..

For mote information, call Judy Bond,
455-7024.
FARMINGTON
Anyone interested in getting on the

mxc Invitation
toWjtship
ASSEMBLIES OF G O D

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH
10:00 A . M .
11:00 A.M.

^u.

.Nursery Available

! • > . ' '

*•.'•

iffi.Ki--

':- i-.- > -

41355 Six Mile Rd.
Norlhvitle
343*9030

School of the Bible
Worship

Dan.R Sluka, Director of Music

Briglftmoor
26555 Franklin Rd.* Southfield Ml
11-696 «• letegrtph

• Just West *l Hojidty lnr>)~.

8unday 8chooi 9:45 A.M. - Morning Worship 11:00'AiM.
Celebration of Praise - 6:30 P.M.
1 . .. Wed. Adult Prayer A Praise - Youth Service 7:30 P.M.
Nurwy provided at M 8*rvfc*r
% Charismatic Church where people of many denominations

§;•- :
•ULS

Urnmi—

Firemen explained to the Nativity vacation Bible class how Important It is to wear a hat when you're a firefighter.'

• ROCHESTER
Rochester High School class of 1928
will hold Its 55th year reunion at the
Rochester Elks Club, 600 East University Drive, on Sept. 10. Reservations
should be made no later than Aug. 31.
Mail checks for $16 per person to Thelma G. Spencer, 2309 Walton Blvd., Apt.
32, Rochester 48063.
• CHADSEY
Chadsey High School class of 1953
will hold a 30-year reunion on Nov. 5 at
Roma's of Garden City. Cost is $25 per
person. For more information, call
Tom Lazarz, 722-9429; Barb Gilroy,
471-1528; or Gerri Brobst, 422-7940.
• Chadsey High School class of 1955
will hold a 30-year reunion. For more
information, call Barbara (Brown) Allen at 271-8267. _

• GARDEN CITY
Garden City High School class of
1958 will hold a 25-year reunion Sept.
17 at 6 p.m. at Westworld, Westland.

Fireman Carl Furmanek helps Jason Devereaux, 6, try on a fire
coat and helmet.

Thomai E. Trsik, Psitor

worship together

/

Everyone got a chance to play fireman.

Do we behave cruelly in the name of God?
Using God to endorse, dehumanizing
behavior is not a very attractive proposition. Most people do not like it at all
when they read about children being allowed to die In the name of religion.
They are even more appalled when
other children are beaten in the name
of God.
However, the real issue Is much larger than deprived or damaged children.
Rather, It has to do with using religion,
whatever its label, to justify intrusion
into and violence toward the life of another.
_,
Those who beat their children "because God told me to punish them," or
who deprive little ones ofs ordinary
medical care "because God does not
approve of doctors," are really not acting any differently than what has In
many quarters come to be acceptable <
human behavior.
HUNDREDS of years ago the.Christian Crusades took to the fields of battle and slaughtered untold numbers in
the name of religion. Many of us grew
up being taught about how noble they
had been. Fortunately some of us have
learned that there is nothing noble
about* killing or looting or any of tie
other a.lrocJt)es that go with the game
of war.

moral
perspectives
Rev. Robert
Schaden .
or cover their aircraft in red, white and
bluedecals.;'-••' '.• '.
As enraged as We may be oyer children being deprived of medical help in
the name of religion or beaten in the
name of some'divine mandate, such
tragedy is hot without acceptable precedent. •
Such happenings are simply a case of
people being convinced that the horror
for which they are responsible is Justified because of. some higher good.

These travesties of religion are really no different than a group in uniform
being, convinced that killing in the
name of patriotism Is noble and a deed
to be honored.

And that precisely is the name of the
game when we dare to determine who
can live and who cannot whether the
victims of our Judgment have been
born too long or have not yet seen the
light of day. Victims are victims regardless of the sincerity of those who
play God.
Cultlc fanaticism will always have
room to poke its head where consistent
cy concerning life, issues is not present.
Such consistency hai not been one of
our strong suits. Those who slaughtered
native Americans in the name of building a nation are called heroes while the
Indians who defended their land are
classified as savages.
^-

; NATIONALISM Is as vulnerable to
extremism as any other religion,
Whether we are waving a flag or a'
FOREIGN opponents are imperialf
cross, wearing the star of David, shouting Islamic slogans or proclaiming civ- ists but when we topple a governmentil liberties, playing God can be a very with covert assistance to Insurgents
that is to m e the people who do oof
dangerous game.
know what is best for them. When ah
abortion decision is made, that is is
woman exercising her right to privacy
but when a parent in the name of religion deprtvesra child of medicine"that is
Author of 14 best-selling inspiration- murder.
-•/:f
al books, Landorf has presented her
When rebels arise in El Salvador^
seminars across the U.S. "His Stubborn that is to be stopped to the name oi
Love" is called "an example of her freedom but'When rebels arise in UU
blend of humor, Insight and compassion caragua they are supported.
and her effectiveness in the Christian
Not only do we dare to play God, we
community as an articulator of wom- seem to do an extremely poor job of it;
en's concerns."
Perhaps we might consider learning tobe responsible human beings with a
The first four hour-length films are certain sense of consistency about lifeespecially suited for women while the death Issues. Such a climate may be
last two are designed for married cou- less likely-to spawn the kipd of cultlq
ples.
fanaticism which frightens all of us.

Landorf series at St. Damian

;A new film series, featuring best-selling author Joyce Landorf will be presented by St. Damlan Religious Education Office on six consecutive Thursday
evenings beginning Oct. 6 and ending
Nov. 10. ' -,..:-•'•;;••• - ;0"-.-•'•'
.The new series, entitled "His StubThere are those who See such action born Love," addresses the problems
as : ev)l only when the perpetrators common to many ^wprnen who are
wear swastikas or decorate their w - ' trying to balance: marriage, career,
mor with a hammer and sickle. But children, work and are quietly sufferothers reject such action even when the ing from the conflicting demands on
warriors paint crosses on their shields their time and their identities.
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3 ways to invest and save for college
If you have children in college, you
already know how onerous the experience can be. It's even more frustrating
if it is too late to do something about it.
So the key is to give money to your
children while they are young.
The purpose for giving a gift should
be clear. A gift is not taxable to the
receipent.
Also, you can give each child up to
$10,000 a year ($20,000 per couple)
without incurring any federal gift tax.
However, the main purpose of giving
a gift is to shift earning assets from
your high tax bracket to the low tax
bracket of your children.
THERE ARE THREE ways in which
you can gift your earning assets. The
easiest and cheapest way to make an
outright gift of money to a small child
is to set up a custodial account under
the Uniformed Gift to Minors Act,
(UGMA).
To open an UGMA account, you just
get a Social Security number for the

child and ask a banker, broker or mutual fund manager to open an account in
the child's name.
Someone will have to act as the account's legal custodian — a relative or
friend usually, but preferably not
someone who intends to. contribute
money. If a donor-custodian dies before
the child reaches the age of majority,
the property goes into the donor's estate.
The second way of giving a gift is to
set up a Clifford Trust, which is a
short-term trust in which the earnings
from your assets accumulate in the
child's name, but you maintain the firm
right to reclaim the principal.
The biggest liability is that you must
wait at least 10 years and one day before taking your principal back. If you
make an early withdrawal, you must
pay back taxes on any earnings from
the money.
THE THIRD WAY of giving a gift is
to lend money to your children, com-

business people

finances and you
Sid
Mittra
monly known as a Crown loan. It is an
interest-free loan that the child must
repay whenever you ask. If the child is
under the age of majority, you will
have to set up a trust in which to deposit the money.
Because you can get at the principal
anytime, a Crown loan is more suitable
for youngsters nearing college age than
is a Clifford Trust with its 10-year
holding period.
One important caution: Once you
give money to a child — even an infant
— there is no legal way to get it back.
Therefore, care should be exercised in
giving gifts to children.

Busin
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EDUCATIONAL SEMINAR: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and I
will conduct our next financial planning seminar
8-9:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Sept. 7, at(the Michigan State University Management Education Center,
Troy, The seminar is free, but registration is required. For more details, call
643-8888.
Sid Mittra is president of Coordinated Financial Planning Inc.,
Troy, and a professor of management at Oakland University in Rochester.

money for crippled children and. for the
Muscular Distrophy Association v-K
Brig. Gen. Richard A. Rann,#.e assistant adjutant general with the Michigan National Guard is retiring in October. Rann has 30 years of commissioned service.
Brig. Gen. Arethru P. Tesner of Livonia has been appointed the new assistant adjutant general for air, replacing
Rann. Tesner eslisted in the Air National Guard in 1950. He is serving'as the'
vice wing commander with Jhe 127
Tactical Fighter Wing of the Michigan
National Guard and pilots an A7D
fighter.
Philip A. Pelli of Livonia has been
appointed to the newly created position
of manager-automotive sales and marketing with the Townsend Division of
Textron. In this new position, Pelli will
direct the sales efforts for air.Townsend-made products sold to the OEM
automotive industry.

John Kuhn has been named general
manager of the Plymouth Hilton Inn.
Kuhn has been with Motor Hotel Management Inc. for 2/4 years and has
served as general manager for hotels
in Bloomington, Minn., and St. Louis,
Mo.
BUI Toepfer, staff manager in the
Garden City district office of the National Life and Accident Insurance Co.,
attended a staff manager's school in
the company's home office in Nashville, Tenn. Included inthe course is a
study of the priciples and techniques
used for the training of life insurance
agents.
Patrick H. Pascal of Plymouth was
recently honored in recognition of 20
years of service with Prodential Insurance Co. Pascal began his career in
1963. He is an agent in the Livonia district office. A member of the Plymouth
Elks, Pascal has been involved in community activities that include raising

Card Directory
• ATTORN EY-

To place your business card
in this directory call

John F. Vos III

BOB'S CYCLE SHOP
Division of Kerman Industries

•
•
•
•
•
•

532-1135
Sales & Services

JILLARNONE .

Bicycles • Mopeds • Mini Bikes

Retail Advertising Manager

Small Engines • Portable Heaters
24470 Five Mile Rd., R e t f o r d T w p . . Ml 4S239

<£>b*ert)er& "Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS
36251 Scrx»»c/ati Road Uvc^a ^<h<qan 48150

How to get on the track
to tax-free income.

Over 40 Lawyers Associated with Firm
455-4250
509 8. Main
Plymouth

Open Sundays

(3i3tS9i2300

No Fee For Initial Consultation
Auto Accident (No Fault* Job Injury
Hospital Negligence* Medical Malpractice
injury from Defective Products
Social Security* Federal Injury
General Practice* Criminal -

If you enjoyed your tax-free All
Savers Certificate, you should
consider John Hancock Tax- .
Exempt Income Trust.

^jr"
y/^~ "*\\

/Xi. . -IAX

• Quarterly Distributions — Gash or
Reinvested

CHIMNEYS

START AT THE TOP
WITH IMPROVEMENT
x Shingles
Spring
lal

•
•
•
•

IKO ARMOUR I
iSEAL SHINGLES

DMtti

Roofs

Cleaned
Screened
Repaired
Built New

• Repaired
• Re-Roofed
• New
• Leaks
Stopped

IW'CXpOMT*

• Full Time Professional
Management

r

*

/feu- - : 4\
•

ijwsf^ •

11

s#/.^W\ A_

• High Quality Diversified Portfolio
• Initial Investment $1,000
• Additional Investment $25 or More Any Time

itrtt fcntttd mtftmtr

• No Limit to the Amount You Can Invest

USE THE BEST!

btji

$2445 per tq.

...to stop your root
from springing a leak

W^MM

* H t * • * * * «TOJ>PER*

Fiberglass * 8 "
SUBSTANDARD

sJS%,

For more complete information iboul John Hrncoclc TixExempt Income Tmu, intruding chjrgei and expemei.
plea* write or cill for i (tct prospectus. Read ii carefully
Wore you invest or lend money. Send ihe information to:

msa
=51

per bundle

• « M « M Ctfar*

LMtadC«fc»ArtiUU*

f*M|
MWCMTBCI

13M

HOURS: Mon.-Frh: 7:30-6
Sat. 7JO-2

Donald Moffat
Frederick Rockwood
18505 W. 12 MlftV ; ;
Southfleld, MI 48076
559-0600

Name.

Roofing Wholesale^

•No Warranty

State .

19250 W. 8 Mile «353-6343

Zip.

Mari

KARNEY DERDERIAN
CONTRACTORS
427-3981

We can help you here'ami now. Not ju\t hereafter.

LICENSED * INSURED * GUARANTEED
PURVEYORS
FOR

O F FIRST
CLASS
FOOTWEAR:,!
M E NA N D
WOMEN

ANNUAL LABOR DAY
TWO DAY ESTATES

AUCTION
MONDAY, SEPT. 5 and TUESDAY, SEPT. 6
at our galleries, 825 Woodward Ave., Pontiac
7:00 P.M. EACH EVENING

T E A T U R I N G : 18th, W l h & 2 0 l h Century Antiques and Collectibles of every,
description from Several M a j o r Estates and Private Collection including many
items direct from l o n d o n , England.
>

Furs
. Come see ArpliVs
fabulous
1983-84 collection of
fashion furs, expertly
crafted Into today's
exciting new designs.*
and of course, you are
assured of fine
quality and
i value when you shop
Arpln's

Duty and Sales
Tax Refunded
Full Prennium on
American Funds

ANTIQUE &CUSTOMfURNITURE,DECORATIONANDClOCKS:Amefican,lnglish,
Trench 4 Oriental.
..— '
4
ENGLISH, CONTINENTAl A N D ORIENTAL PORCELAINS AND CHINA including:
. • Chinese, Kutinl, Imirl, Salsuma, Minto'ni, Worcester, Royal Doullon, Copeland,
. Coaipor1,etc., including a collection of Royal DoullonMdgs and figurines.
, PAINTINGS, PRINTS, BRONZES AND STATUARV including oil painting by H. Davis.;
Rkhter, A.Baccani, W,Smilh$or» Broadhead, Bronzes by Kauba, after I. Bonheur, Art
'Oeco.etc.
':
'
SHVER, CRYSTAL, CHINA A N D ART GLASS: 124 Pc.ColdPlAled.ori Sheffield Silver
oh Copper Flatware Set In Free Standing Canteen, Candlelabra, Trays,Tea Sell, Anlique
American Brilliant Period and Bohemian Cut Crystal, Contemporary Arl Glass and
- Paperweights t>y Terry Crlder, Orlenl Btftume, labino,.lewis Studios, Zypher and
'". Cohn,etC. "'
ORIENTAL RUGS: fn large and small sires.
LARGE COLLECTION OF CHINESE AND JAPANESE CARVIO IVORIES AND NETSUKE,
• '

e

t

c

; • " , • • • .

•

• • < . • .

:

. • • - • • ' - " • •

.

•

. • '

COLLECTION OF ART NOUVEAU AND ART OECO ACCESSORIES.
COLLECTION O f CUSTOM DESIGNED ANO ESTATE JEWELRY.

,

;
x
' \ •-.
-EXHIBITION
v. ;-.-"••'..'• . Tuesday. August 3D through Friday, September i - 1 0 A M . to 4.P.M., - .'"
"'' -v- Monday, September 5 -and Tuesday., Septembers - 6 P,M "lo 7 t>M.
•''.. CATALOGUES! Avail'ableat exhibition: »2.00..
!
- T E R M S : Cash/Check, Visa. MasterCard and American Express
-, •
(All property subject to 10% Ouyers Premium) ;
,:
'';:.'
INFORMATION: Call 3 } « 9 2 0 i
.

TUESDAY; SEPTEMBER 6 FEATURE; Collection of Royal p o u l t o n FiguHnef
: - Moridiy

Seision 1-225

/

';

Tuesday Session 2SQ-4S0 •'•./•/••

•

-.

Over $10 Off All Week!
Qassk. Quality!
Classic Savings!
Qassic Overland I

Q CM A T Q v a t A M f t A W O CO" W1CAW 0M6IMAU. DtWtKOf IMItAKWSI 3

OVERLAND TRADING CO:

fur Specialistforover $?.yttr$

. 484 Pellssler Street
Wlndsor*i-S19-2$3-S612
Daffy © to 5:30/Frl. to 9:

•••'•• CAlUiRifS H H > SINCE VH9

AUCTIOMEERS • APPRAISERS • ESTATE SPECIALISTS
825 Woodward Avenue• Ponliac, Michigan 48053 • (313) 338-9203: .

Northland Shopping Center
569-5466 r

• i

*i

^•M. I W\ W1 W •
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business briefs
COMPAIR DIVISION
Effective Sept. 1, CompAlr's Conjslructlonj'and Mining Division will became part of CompAir Tools and conItroLs Inc. in Livonia.
. LOW-BACK PAIN
_ Free low back pain seminar begins
[at 7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 1 in Oak Park
[Community Center. Sponsored by
[Chiropractic Associates of Oakland of
lUvonia. For reservations, call Nancy
[Workman at 546-8020.
• HOME BUSINESS CLASS
Thejamily living edycatioo division
of the Wayne County Cooperative Extension Service is offering a course in
"Starting a Small Home-Based Business" Scheduled to begin Sept. 13,1983
from H . P , m i ^ 0 6 o f the course is $10
per person or $15 per couple. For information,'call 721-6565.

• COMPUTERS FOR COUPLES
A "Computers for Couples" workshop will be offered 7-11 p.na. Friday,
Sept. 16, at Madonna College In Livonia. Wine and cheese will be served.
Fee is $25 per couple. For more Information, call the office of continuing education at 591-5188.
• EMPU>YEE PARTICIPATION
A conference on "Employee Participation in Conservation; The U.S. and
Japan Experience" will be presented
Sept. 22-23 at the University of Michigan. For information about the conference call Andree Naylor or Roger Kerson at 764-04*92 or write U-M institute
of Labor and Industrial Relations, 108
Michigan Ave., Ann Arbor 48109.
• COMPUTERS FOR COUPLES
A "Computers.for Couples" workshop will be offered 7-11 p.m. Friday,
Oct 28, at Madonna College In Livonia.
Wine and cheese will be served. Fee Is
$25 per couple. For more Information,
05*11 the office of continuing education
at 591-5188.

| • HOME-BASED BUSINESS
"Starting a Small Home-Based Business"„wjm be offered 6-8 p.m. beginning
Tuesday Sept 13, at the Extension EdBUYING A HOME COMPUTucation' Center, 5454 Venoy, Wayne. ER
The five-week series Is being offered
A "Buying a Home Computer" workthrough'.the Family Living Education shop will be offered 6-10 p.m. Monday,
Divislon^of the Wayne County Coopera- Oct. 31, at Madonna College in Livonia.
tive Extension Service. Price Is $10 per The class is designed for the beginner.
person or $15 per couple. For more in- Fee is $10 per person, $15 per couple.
formatidp, call Vanessa L. Harris at For further Information, call the office
721-6565:,
of continuing education at 591-5188.

•

COMPUTERS FOR COUPLES
A "Computers for Couples" workshop will be offered 7-11 p.m. Friday,
Nov. 18, at Madonna College in Livonia. .Wine and cheese will be served.
Fee Is $25 per couple. For more information, call the office of continuing education at 591-5188.

•

CHRISTMAS IN LIVONIA
A "Christmas in Livonia Holiday Parade" featuring live reindeer and more
than 40 floats, bands and marching
groups will be held Saturday, Nov. 19.
The pageant will Include election of a
Snow Queen and King, and a holiday
cookie baking contest. It will be sponsored by Livonia Mall and the city of
Livonia.

(B.W,Q-9B)»7C *

Don't decide on investment!
just to avoid paying taxes
My parents died and left the children
a farm that we sold In July 1983. My
part Is $29,000. My share of the Inheritance Tax Value Increase Is $6,500,
Will I have to pay a capital gains tax
on the Increase?'Will I have to pay federal or state tax?
How could I Invest this money best to
create a living estate and shelter It
from possible taxes at the same time?

It would seem that the standard exemption would eliminate any need for
you to pay federal taxes-on your Inherit
tance, but that is not m/ field, and I
would suggest you cover that question
with your attorney or tax man.
As to your question on investing the
money and sheltering it from taxes,
• HOME IMPROVEMENT
let's talk about the latter Item first
LOANS,
While no one likes to pay taxes, they
Low-Interest home improvement are a fact of life, and we believe it Is
loans financed by the Michigan State best not to base one's plans on making
Housing Authority are available to the payment of taxes a major considerhomeowners through Comerica Bank- ation in your decisions.
Detroit These loans carry an interest
When you are in an upper tax. brackrate of 3 to 10 percent, depending on et, tax planning becomes more importthe borrower's adjusted annual income. ant. When you are not in an upper
Loans will be given to improve houses bracket, the possibility of saving a
more than 20 years old. Applications meaningful amount on taxes Is seldom
are accepted at Comerica bank offices worth its possible effect on an investin Wayne, Oakland and Macomb coun- ment decision.
ties.
I DON'T KNOW anything about your

today's investor
Thomas E. O'Hara
of the National Association of Investment Clubs
personality's ability to tolerate Investment risk. If you are the kind of person
who is frightened by the movement of
stock prices, then I would divide the
$29,000 Into five roughly equal parts
.and buy Public Service Co. of New
Mexico, Standard Oil of Indiana, R.J.
Reynolds Industries, ChesebroughPond's and Public Service of Colorado. •
Those companies should give you an
increase in Income through the years
and appreciation from growth and
shouldn't have much risk on the down- r
side. To make the most of their potential, I would reinvest their dividends In
the companies through their dividend
reinvestment programs or put them in
the next companies I have listed.
If you are still quite a young man,
and if you can tolerate fairly wide
price changes in stock, then I would divide the money among Air Products &
Chemical, Trinity Industries, W.R.
Grace, Blount Industries and Avco

Corp. Those stocks should have a little»
more appreciation prospects.
. .-.-»

Thomas E. O'Hara of Bloorrifield*
Hills is chairman of the board of
trustees of the National Association,
of Investment Clubs and editor of.
Better Investing magazine. O'Hara
welcomes questions and commehts.
but will answer them only through,
this column. Readers 'who.send in
questions on a general investment^
subject or oh a corporation with'
broad investor interest 'and whose:
questions are used will receive a
free one-year subscription to the investment magazine Better Invest-,
ing. O'Hara will send a free copy of.
Better Investing magazine or inforTJ
motion about investment clubs to.
any reader requesting it. Send SO
cents for postage and write Today's,
Investor, P.O. Box 220, Royal Oak
4806$.

•n Bu • n
LAS VEGAS
NIGHT
Sept. 2nd 6-1:00
Sept. 3rd, 2-12
Sept. 4th 2-12
Sept. 5th 2-10:00
at Westworld Recreation
Merrlman at Warren Rd.
Games, Drinks and Cash Prizes

*2.00 Admission
Sponsored by the Northvtlle Auxiliary
with all proceeds going to
National Institute for Bum Medicine

City Hall

Coverage
in your

Berber & Iccentric
NEWSPAPERS

Rite Carpet
has
MOVED!

Join us in our all new
showroom
,/
\ \_
i warehouse "IT
KKUCfta/T

Unni*

>**.
»

•

.

&mm 422-5200

You'll
Always
Find

COODCARE
^He^thSaviDg Services
H5 Nursing Homes
-A"lfen' Park Convalescent Home
Allen Park, Michigan 4*101
Mr*- Hartley, R.N. • 386-2150
•'> Dearborn"Heights Convalescent Center
OeVborn Heights, Michigan 48127
Mw. TuazynsW, R.N. • 274-4600
'-tbervih Convalescent & Nursing Center
vonIa, Michigan 48152
i. Karen Armelagps * 476-0550
s Hendry Convalescent Center
Plymouth. Michigan 4817Q
• Mra.TWoodhous^R.N. • 455-0510
•University Convalescent &
Nursing Center '.
Uvonia, Michigan 48154
' Ms. SWdmore »427-8270

¾

24 HOUR A DAY NURSING HOME
^ K v : ; i : C A R E ' ;v-: V

NOBODY ELSE
OFFERS TWQ
FIRST-RATE
GROUP DENTAL PLANS
THAT OFFER
SO MUCH.
Looking for an alternative group dental
plan with cost-saving rates?
Then lookTo DENTAL CARE NETWORK. This
new group practice plan is offered only
through Blue Cross and Blue Shield of
Michigan. It serves groups of ten or more
members throughout the seven-county
metro Detroit area.* DENTAL CARE
NETWORK offers:
• Economical rates with savings up
to 20%
• Fixed rates for two years
• Choice of DENTAL CARE NETWORK
dentists
" -* _
• Convenient dental office locations

Or choose Blue Cross and Blue Shield of'
Michigan's classic group dental coverage that offers:
• "Benefits tailored to meet your group's
needs
* .'.i.'
• Choice of any licensed dentist
• The best coverage at competitive rates
• BCBSM's nationally recognized ID card
Two great group dental plans with ftrst-rate
coverage and service. Both priced to fit
your budget.
The choice is yours.

For Information on how your group can benefit from our two group dental plans, call our Sales
Representative at any of the following convenient offices:.
Oakland, Macomb and St. Clair counties, 247-3300; eastern Wayne County, 225-8585; western Wayne
County, 584-6190; Washtenaw, Monroe and Livingston counties, 1-800-322-0293.

DENTAL
G A R E :,-. ••;'• •
NETWORK

Blue Cross
Blue Shield
of Michigan

DENTAL CARE NETWORK is a program of Healfh Service Company, a wholly owned
. non-profit subsidiary ofBlue Cross and Blue Shield of Michigan.•Wayne, Oakland, Macomb;Washtenaw, St. Cldlr, Livingston, and Monroe.

»» '.'Nartlflg Home Care By People Who Care"
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gerontology
A. Jolayne
Farrell

Adjusting to bifocals takes time, practice
Dear Jo:

I have been fitted with my first pair
of bifocals and am having a problem
adjusting to them. When I walk and
look down at my feet I get off balance
and am afraid of a fall. Could you give
me some suggestions as to how I can
adapt to them?
Mrs.K.
Dear Mrs. K.:
Most of the many millions of people
who wear bifocals have had to make
some sort of an adjustment to tfcem in
the beginning, so you are not alone.
First of all, make sure that your
frames have been properly adjusted so
that the lenses are in the correct position. Do not hesitate to return to the
professional who fitted you with them
for an adjustment.
. It is important that you wear your
bifocals continuously for the first week
to two, even though you may feel you
don't have to wear them for certain activities. When walking, avoid looking
down at your feet. You're right, this
can cause you to lose your balance, and
I'm sure you donU usually look down at
your feet when walking anyway.

Lastly, one of the hardest .things to make an appointment for a foiiowup
do with new bifocals is to read the visit. You are responsible for our own
newspaper. To do this, fold the paper health and you should know the result
into half or quarter size and move the of your physical examination and the
paper rather than your eyes until your tests.
are able to read it comfortably.
Dear Jo:
In a few weeks time, you'll wonder
My mother, age 74, has bad some
how you ever "coped" before you had mental problems over the years, but
has always been able to manage pretty
your bifocals. Good luck,
well on her own. She says she Is fine,
but we (the family) all see changes In
Dear Jo:
I had a thorough physical exam, in- her appearance and lifestyle. Should
cluding several tests, by my doctor we be worried about her? How can one
four months ago. I haven't heard any- tell if a person is mentally ill or not?
thing back from him or bis office.
Miss R
Should I Just presume that I am fine Dear Miss R.:
and all that tests were normal?
Your letter does not give me enough
Concerned information about your mother's physiDear Concerned:
cal and mental health for me to know
Presume nothing. Call the office and whether you should be worried about

her or not. Since you and your family
have noted some changes, perhaps
some straight talk with your mother
about how. she feels and how she is
managing is necessary. A professional
physical or mental evaluation may be
needed.
To answer your question as to how
you can tell if a person Is mentally ill
or not according to the psychiatrist,
Eric Pfeiffer, mental illness is present
when a person is unable to meet his or
her physical, mental and/or social
needs, or can do so only with pain, suffering, and considerable personal
discomfort. Although some older people are mentally ill, mental Illness is
not a part of growing older. Should any
of these apply to your mother, you
should assist her in getting help.

Thadiua, a Siamese-domestic
mix, Is a 2-year-old,: grey,
neutered cat who's been
wormed.

Red Cross: blood need 'critical'
American Red Cross Blood Services,
Southeastern Michigan Region, is experiencing its second serious blood shortage of the season.

MERRI-BCWL LANES
LABOR DAY WEEKEND SPECIAL
OPEN BOWLING 3 / $ 1

Late August is usually a difficult 17-65 who is.in general good health and
time for blood collections due to warm weighs at least 110 pounds. Donors are
weather diversions for donors. This being encouraged to bring a friend or
year's collections have fallen dan- relative along to donate with them.
Donations are accepted from in the
gerously, resulting in what is termed a
Livonia Donor Center, Bell Creek Off"critical" shortage by the Red Cross.
Hospitals are being requested to ice Plaza, 29691 W. Six Mile, Suite 100
postpone elective surgery so that emer- C, Livonia. Hours are 2-8 pm. Monday,
gency blood needs may be met. All . Wednesday and Thursday and 10 a.m.
blood types are needed, especially to 4 p.m. Tuesday and Friday; and 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday. For an aptupesQandA.
Blood can be donated by anyone ages pointment, call 422-2820.

Daisy, a mixed terrier, is described as liking children.
She's been spayed, is housebroken, has her shots and has
been wormed. Both these animals can be adopted from the
Kindness Center at 37255 Marquette, Westland. Call 721-7300.

LEAGUES NOW FORMING
• MON., 9:30 pm MEN'S INVITATIONAL DOUBLES,
$1,0001st place based on 10 teams.
• TUBS. A THUR8. 9:30pm MENS TRIO
• SUN. 9:30 am Parent A Child
10:00 am Men's Trio
12 Noon Father & Son
8:30pm Sundowners Mixed
Some openings for Ladles Day Time
Leagues. Babysitting Included

HAPPY HOUR

4 - 7p M

IN OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE ^

'

•

••»••
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YOUR CHOICE

Merri-Bowl Lanes
30950 W. 5 Mile
Livonia 427-2900

99

gal.

Classic 99 * Interior
Flat Latex Wall Paint
reg. $17.99 gal.

OPEN SATURDAY, SEPT. 3

QYeorV/orronty^

CLASSIC 99"

1 0 a.m. to 8 p.m. Dally
r '1983
PARMENTER'S

NORTHVILLE

A-100* Exterior Flat
Latex House & Trim Paint
(Perma White Only), reg. $ 18.99
Colors and Bright White $10.99 gal.

NEW!!

Northyitte
Winery

Guarantee or limited warranty on all Sherwtn-Williams coatings. See label for details. All paint shown oflers one coat coverage, applied as directed.

Try our Wine at our
Wine Tasting Bar
Playground equlpmorfft &
stream for young children

714 Old Baseline Rd.
'1blk. S. of 8 Mile Rd.
6 blks. E. of Sheldon

349-3181

For 110 Years Our Good Cider has
announced the Fall of the year.

Snd Boll of Wallcovering

SAVE
5
Thompson's*

FREE!

Water Seal®

$099

gal.
^ ^ reg. 1<
14.99

when you truy one single roll
at reg. price.

QNLY990

• Select from All In-Stock Patterns.
• All In-Stock patterns are first quality.
• 1984 Patterns Exclusively at Sherwin-Williams TODAY!

(All wallcoverings packaged in double and triple rolls. In-Stock not available in all
stores. Close-outs and markdowns not on sale.) - .

All Sampte Books 80% OEP
PURVCYORS
FOR

WSLLPAI^

'

O F FLRST
CTAJS
FOOTWEAR
M E N A N D WOMEN

SAVET^$3.00''

(coordimte

3 fouM sam ie
^
°
** lowP price.)
books available at our everyday

SAVE $5.00

withrebate MA fotll>(,

$299 coupon

'* l 7?

Is

GE Silicone II
Home Pro™ Caulk

Twin
[Win Pack ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ p a c k
Roller
Covers
reg. $1.99

H

u'
*ito$A99
Furniture
H 9
I 1 T

WERn/EJfJ^
•"———,—

•

31*

$!*199

^ ormiryH
5 3 P ^0 QP- •'
reg. $11.99
tl*U*

,^^^^

6' Aluminum Stepladder

V

Refinisher

j

XTKM

reg/$49:99

WINDOW TKELKTMENTS
OFF
'belMarl"
Mini Blinds and
Perfect Touch™
Woven Wood Shades

Cl^GSGrWON

{

YES!
For one week
save up to a sawbuck
- ( $ ! 0 ) on Jhcse selected
r _, . Scandinavian
--^ wooden
bollom clogs!

(All window installation extra)

SAVE ^

40

16'Alummum
Extension
Ladder, #716

Wagner® 200
Heavy Duty
Power Painter

$99.99
reg. $139/99
INCLUDES ACCESSORIES

reg. $59.99

ASK SHERWTN-WILLLAJVIS
SALE E N D S SEPTEMBER 2 4 T H !
Check your local store for Labor Day hours.

Regv&lA
UD to

TV

HERE At OyaiANa T R A P M O Coi': WE CARET O M G W A U D E W M o r iMfTAnomt )

OVERLAND TRADING CO.
r

WAGHER

WBLVEOAICS ;

•

•^Q^rf^'^'S-

- • ' • / •

!

© 1983, The SherWin-WlUiams Co.

'

tfse youx VISA, MasterCard or our
Sherwin-WilUains charge plait. •

ROYAL OAK .548-0165
$24 N. WOODWARD
LINCOLN PARK .356-1330
8EAR8 SHOPPING CENTER
YP8ILANTI. 482-0622
316.EA8T MICHIGAN AVE. .
INK8TER-278-8350
27185 CHERRY HILL ROAD
WARREN »296-2743
HARVARD CORNER8
8HOPPING CENTER
1374014 MILE ROAD

PLYMOUTH »453-7871
663 PENNIMAN AVE.
MT. CLEMENS* 791-2750
v 35565 GRATIOT AVENUE
ANN ARBOR * 761-2488
704 60UTHMAJN STREET
DEARBORN. 582-1122
14236 MICHIGAN AVE.
DETROIT • 881-9200
16551 EAST WARREN AVE.

REDFORp* 533-5230
SEVEN ORAND SHOPPING CENTER

TRENTON -675-2066

(IN THE WE8T ORANQE
8H0PPIN0 CTR.)
3460 WE8T ROAD
ROSE VILLE. 778-48 00
'.-.. 26366 EA8TGATE BLVD. !

DETROIT* 521-7100

14420 GRATIOT AVE.
,. P O N T I A C 334-2571
!

111 N. PERRY 8T.

;

;gn^-a:

eazsjzssasixaiEi^aa^iaz^sa^ii^s^i^

Stye (ib^eruer
fcrad Errlo^f, Chrlf McQoiky- eflitors/591-23'12:,;
i' " - - • , *
—
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Jamie's grabs
Whntech talent
to teach talent

W

HAT UYA MEAN, University of
MICHIGAN?
It probably should be the University
of Florida-Michigan extension. Or
University of Illinois, Ann Arbor branch.
Or even — hold tight to those maize and blue
hats, you Meechlgan rooters — Michigan's own
Ohio State University.
A glance at the Wolverine football roster
explains all. One-hundred sixteen players. Twentythree hail from Ohio, another 10 from Florida and
11 others from Illinois.
Know how many Michigan natives are on the
team? Forty-one. Just over one-third of the total.
Not many. And don't believe for a minute it's
because Michigan State out-recruited U-M. They
didn't
The reason is that Bo Schembechler didn't
recruit heavily in the home state. He said he wasn't
going to.
He said be wasn't going to because the talent just
wasn't there.

Jamies, Class A men's softball champions from Wayne, fought off a valiant
surge by Livonia's Studio Lounge to
win the annual Massey Tournament of
Champions Softball Classic last week-'
end in Plymouth.
Jamies, after losing 7-5 to Studio for Studio, going .two for three with a.
Lounge in the semifinals, rebounded in two-run home run. Tim Kelley had two
the championship game, U-10. Jamies hits also.
was 5-1 for the tourney.
Smith and tournament Most ValuThe Plymouth and Canton teams, able
Mark Morgan, staked JamDon Massey Cadillac, Doone/s', Stans ies toPlayer
an
11-8
lead going into the final
Market and Canton Sports, were all inning of the championship
Morknocked out of the tournament early. gan, who batted .600 in the game.
tourney,
hit
Yet, thanks to Bobby Smith, the host seven homers and knocked in 18 runs,
city had something to be proud of.
went two-for-three and blasted a long
SMITH, A PLYMOUTH native play- home run in the championship contest.
ing for Jamies, won the home run derSTUDIO WAS FAR from finished.
by sponsored by Budwelser. Smith Trailing
by three in the seventh, Griffin
banged five out of 10 pitches over the
quickly
reduced
the margin to one with
fence to win the derby.
a
two-run
homer.
Studio put its next
Smith was also a key man in Jamies* two runners aboard,
but a line drive
1H0 championship game victory col- through the box was caught
and turned
lecting two hits In three at-bats.
into a rally-killing double play. IroniIt looked as though Jamies might cally, the runner doubled off had just
sweep through the tourney undefeated. entered the game as a pinch runner.
They jumped ahead of Studio Lounge 5Griffin and Terry Johnson each had
0 in the first inning of the semi-final three
the
game. Studio had already lost once and losers. hits and a home run for ^
was facing elimination.
Romaines Party Store of Livonia finThe Livonians, however, blanked
Jamies the rest of the way and rallied ished third in the 12-team tourney
to win 7-5. Ron Griffin was the big gun played at Massey Field In Plymouth.

crown

softball

THAT ISN'T exactly correct. A decline in
population has no doubt robbed the state of some
talent. But there's still a lot remaining.
What isn't around is the talent to teach the
talented.
•-- •
Coaching is oo the decline — in all sports, not
just football. Reasons vary, but the bottom line is
traceable to that decline in population.
A wage-earner leaves the state to look for work
elsewhere. He takes his kids with him. Schools
close, school teachers are laid off. And with the
teachers go the coaches.
After all, 10 years ago teachers did all the
coaching. Bob Atkins can testify to that. Atkins quit
coaching football at Redford Union in 1976 and his
replacement, Harvey Heitman, was the first coach
ever hired who was not teaching at RU.
There are 35 coaching postions at RU. Of that
number, only six are filled by RU teachers.
Turnovers make any basketball or football coach
cringe. And although the context changes, the
turnover effect is the same on high school athletic
directors.
"OUR AVERAGE turnover rate is usually about
five or six a year," Atkins said. However, this year
he had to search for 12 new coaches — nearly onethird of his staff.
In Rochester, teachers filling 22 coaching
positions were pink-slipped. "Some have been
called back," said a relieved Bill Seltz, athletic
director for both Rochester and Adams high
schools.
Layoffs are only part of the problem. The reason
for a decline in quality coaching certainly stems
from falling enrollment and limited finances, but
the effects are just now surfacing, like weeds
cropping up in a deteriorating garden.
"I'm concerned with what's coming around the
corner," said new Farmlngton school district
athletic director Ron Holland. "There's just no
training ground for coaches any longer."
Here's the pattern of evolution: Student
enrollment declines, so fewer teachers' jobs are
available. College students discard futures in
teaching. For decades, it was the teachers who
coached. Now there are fewer teachers. And fewer
coaches.
With level of play becoming more intense,
coaching becomes a year-round profession. Burnout
takes its toll, retiring coaches after 10 years
Instead of 20.
Replacements? Layoffs have robbed the teacher
ranks, already shrunken by a lack o{ new teachers.
Hence, a shift to non-teaching coaches.

p
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Ron Griffin (right) helped his team close
the gap with a two-run homer in the seventh, but Jamie's of Wayne held on to

BILL BRESLER/«taff photographer'

beat Studio Lounge of Westland In the '
championship game of the Massey Tour- •
nament of Champions, 11-10.

Kromm answers Calgary call
ByC.J.RIwk
staff writer

Rich Kromm fired up to be a Flame

WHICH IS KROMM'S position. A former away, no matter what — even if you have to
Detroit Country Day School star, Kromm freeze it."
played for the Portland Winterhawks last
Calgary's lack of left wings and the possiFor about 90 minutes a day, four days a season and helped them to the Canadian bility of losing Kromm — If he remained
week, Rich Kromm plays a rugged, ex-,- Junior Hockey League amateur champion- unsigned for two years Calgary would surbausting game of four-on-four hockey at ship.
render its rights to sign him — helped in
Redford's Ice Arena.
. "We really took oyer that tournament," negotiations, conducted by family friend
' \
Kromm said. The Winterhawks hosted the Ron Roberts.
The other three days of the week he lifts playoffs, with sellout crowds of 10,000 fans
Kromm's 103 points no doubt played a'
weights. He constantly conditions his body, Jammed into the ice arena for Portland role in Calgary's decision. Still, signing if
fervently believing that a sound body will playoff games. Games between other tour- pro contract provides no automatic bye intq
lead to a clear mind.
nament teams attracted 8,000 or more.
the NHL. Kromm knows it. But last year's
Kromm will need that clear mind to abtraining camp experience provided some';
sorb the numerous "little things" it takes to
insight
".'•:]
Kromm,
5*11
arid
187.
pounds,
blistered
make the jump froni professional hockey's, {he opposition for 36 goals and,67 assises, a important
"J.
felt
comfortable
there,;:
he
said.
"It's
:
minor leagues-'tdf' the National; Hockey total of 103 points during "the••'season1. The riot as big a step as people think! It's'just the
League'(NHL). .••••'••=••.;•
. , :..
Winterhawks won three of four games in little things that the pros do that separate
the double-elimination tourney, beating . them."
Kromm, a 19-year-old Livonian, was se- Oshaway
twice, the second time in the HELPING TO INSTRUCT Kromm in
lected by the Calgary Flames in the second championship
game. The Portland squad those little things is someone well-versed in
round of the 1982 draft. He signed with the also knocked off
Olympic star Pat LaFon- the ways of the NHL: his father, Bobby
Flames In June and on Sunday will depart taine's Verdun team.
Kromm, former Detroit Red Wing coach.
for the team's training camp, which opens
pretty happy for me," Rich said of
Sept. 11.
ALL OF WHICH increased Kromm's val- his"He's
father,
now an auto parts manufactur"This Is something I'm keyed up for," ue to Calgary. Although unsigned, Kromm
er's
representative.
"He's always giving me
Kromm said. "I wouldn't be going up there spent two weeks in (he Calgary camp last
•
if I didn't think I had a chance. Calgary year and said he "learned a lot just in the^ tips."
doesn't have many left wingers."
time I was there, like never give the puck
Please turn to Page 3

Christoff counts
on winning season

Save up to 5
$

f*No Finer Finish for Kitchen and ^
Bath...Walls and Woodwork!

By C J . RiMk
staff writer.

It's a problem few coaches — even
on the high school level — ever face.
A rebuilding year every year.
But that's the way it goes at the community college sports level. And it's
something Schoolcraft College soccer
coach Larry Christoff has become accustomed to.
, "You got to go through it every
year," said Christoff at a team practice
last week. "The years. I had four people
returning I was able to go to the national championships.
'^But there aren't many (teams) that
can do that;"

LABOR DAY PAINT
SALE
s
Reg.
13.95

10

6*1.

soccer
Schoolcraft Jogging trail. "And they're
still coming.
"It's a good thing, bad thing type of
deal. The bad thing Is that we can only
carry 24 on the travelling team. We. .
don't cut anybody, so U they want to
stick with us tftey can.
"The good thing is that we have
enough so they can push each other." ^

Reg.
»14.95

Sat-N-Hue® Latex
Flat Wall Finish
Top-quality

interior

piint

does on velvety smooth, dries
quickly to a rich, no-sheen
finish. 44 colors end white. P
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4999
ALL SCHOOL SYSTEMS have shown a vastly
UMMIIHH
increased number of non-faculty coaches. And in
Mmoai • latex Stmt-Glow
MamlBstre
tttlM ftW^ti 1 <j>ii>. i i w - i c . U t t f c fc'iS » t t t W i (.--1
general, those coaches aren't as effective. Nor do
»i'J>; 1» w K j«<Vii »1 m»***A * o n if*"- t f i
E-Z®
Kare
Latex
they last as long, which compounds the problem
(M« Sv'l^M ! ('(*•< t"**'(»"•<'»«* ( ^ ^ 1 ^ • " • i * ' • •
fc« CCIt»IYlV<f I t *»*(*>•«>» **»fc)MlH l * * "
Fiat
Enamel
- •
and increases the turnover rate.
I I M I ^ I J ; " * - ^ . t e i t n t i f t o . W f - t i e m t S»T«<«'ot
Tti( Kfu>blV«Jnl«ric/i4!«l
Vftevittithl •
••> .
y
wSi i W ( M t n f »1 fin'rt
And makes the athletic director's job neverJIM KING, a Livonia Franklin grad- '•..
P»l icM»T r t l ' i t i l ^ ' - i j
ending. '.'."- V-'.-'.V' i.r : '-/"'; v-::::".- •' .- Ft» w i " t ' & «os««ct» 1»
uate, returns for the Ocelots and will
f>iOr [¢3¾ -• •' '
E7
"It's like going fishing," was how Atkins
play either at forward or mldfield..,
8 ALE
8ALE
SALE
described his search for non-faculty coaches.
Gone is Brian O'Shea dye to eligibility >
CHRISTOFF
PAUSED
just
long
"SomeUmesyou catch a whale, sometimes a , •
. but younger brother Dan
enough to send the large contingent of problems,
minnow or* carp. Or maybe just an old inner
O'Shea,
another,
Franklin grad, will be .
players on their way in another of a , a definite Schoolcraft
tube,"
,
,.
plus. O'Shea will ;
long series of sprints around the field. play "everywhere", according
Weath«rAH»
The coaches from the business world oftep are .
to ChrisFLAT LATEX HOUSE
It
was
a
muggy
90
degrees,
but
Chrisunaware of the complexities involved with the Job.
P A I N T . , . 2 8 colon, black &
with midfielder his basic position.
toff stlU .drove his players at an ex-. toff,
whit*. Get hkh-nldina prot»cHon
The pay for coaching Is terrible; $1,506-12,500 for"
. Others, expected to play extensive ;
^rom eteln*. mlklew & i»ain$":
hausting pace,';•'• •'•".-"':' v.. \;"
head coaching positions, f5Q0-$700 for assistants.
roles
for
Schoolcraft
are,.at
the
forIf Schoolcraft Is destined to lose a
Dividethat into how many hours acoach works
ward positions, Emanuel Murua of
•
game
thisi year," the reason won't be a i Redford
and the resulting figure might even make'the
wn'n Country Hardware
Temple Christian and North'lack of conditioning.*
gest e^lecllon ol fireplace
National Labor Relations Board take action;
vllle
alums
Chris
Koenlg
and
Doug
and
"We
may
get
beat,"
Christoff,
now
in
»ssofte3 yA\h stoves In Western
All that time with so little payback, Add in the
Marshall. Dan Laurie of Livonia
ayne Count/.!
his ninthseason, said, "but we'll never 1 Greg
hassles of holding a $-to-5 Job while trying to coach
Stevenson
will play at mldfield and at
loseagame.We'llalwaysbelnit."
U t M S O « U » < t l MIMCH
and thei sacrifice can becametoo great.
forward, Jim Rhoad of Franklin is
IUST0H GLASS DOOR
10 SPEED
A year ago, the Ocelots posted a 10-. slated
for
mldfield
and
Rick
Ajluni
ofOFlDBFtNOW
,
;
3-1 record, missing the league title by a Livonia Churchill will be a defender.; • t
, TEACHERS ARE prodded — ofttlmes
half-game. Macomb Community Colunprepared or unqualified —Into coaching.
HUFFY
lege won the championship but was THE KEY POSITION, according to
^Before, you used to have to wait your turn, you
. V ••
eliminated:
early : from the national Christoff, to fill is in the net, ;
watched and studied and learned at the freshman
; :y
Co**t«fbrtU,MXhm««VH
{ y--: ':[:'• - "- "We've always had very good goalies
^64" b«r«, Knoebyiiri*. -.*-.
or Junior varsity level," Holland said. "Now you can /tourney,: " :;;•]'^:-:':
.••••A
;
getlntoany level of coachingin a high school '
•': DESPITE LOSING all but one start- here," the Ocelot coach said. "H we
HUtfV
almdst immediately.",
1 , -\
SWCITMRm
er, Christoff : expects Schoolcraft to don't have one, we'U make one", i v .=.
Order now
;
:«MSlfft '
Summation: Lack of quality coaching equals lack
once again battle Macomb for: the Those currently being "made'? Into
From>
c\ receive
of developed athletes.Holland agreed with, : : •- • '-;./; crown.j . ' w \ - \
•-"•-;».,• v^ .goalies are Andy Bunting of FanningMesh Doors
Scherabechier'8 assessment of Michigan! football
"Ifs been basically Macomb and us ton and Ken Stamsbesky of Dearborn, :
$ 7 g«»
FREE
I to J we«k« 6<d«< ttfiM
talent: "the level of skill and technique isn't as
Schoolcraft, which has a 242-32-12
fthe last few years," Christoff estimat-.
good as in, say; Floridalor Texas." ; r ' ••>>; •; ed. "Tljey're always tougb.'jt runs .in soccer record since the sport's incepBut he, like Atkins and Seltz, was not without a . cycles. We'rt not necessarily strong, tion in 1968, opens its season at Lakesolution.rr. encourage'.college students to get into : but we're balanced all the way around. land Community College Sept 17, Key.
27740 FORD ROAD
coaching, no matter what their field of study.
v;; That balance comes from a large ar- dates on th^'schedule are Sept/ 28,
r
3'A blocks west of Inkstw
SelU and fellow Oakland County athletic
ray of players. Thirty-three is the cur- when the Ocelots • host; Macomb^. and
HARDWARE a n d FIREPLACE
directors like Norm Quinn of Bloomfield Hills have
Qird«n City. Mlchlg
Oct.
19,
when
they
travel
to
Macomb,rent count, yfith
the roster still grow:
enlisted computers to help lick the problem.
Nov.
12-18,
the
toter-Districttpurna.
ling. "";>-.':'• ;;V-"-"\:,:.-'•-.- ; • :. / /-..Phone: 42J-27
Available coaches are listed by sport and
; y>.
• "I got a ton,?' Christoff said, survey;- ment in Chicago; and Nov. 22-26, the.
::
qualification in a system kept at Quinn's office.
[ ing the troop as it loped along the nationals in Trenton,N.J.. v :'•':•: :. - Open 9 to 8 pm Monday thru Friday • 9 to 6 pm Salurd. y * Closed, Sundays
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Percentages in Spartans' favor
Stevenson won, passing for 689 yards.
"Dan is our only back with any game
experience," said Reardon.
Brad McLive started at tackle last
year, but has been moved to center.
The only other Spartans with offensive experience are senior split end
Rick Rozman and junior tailback Steve
Bixby.
"Rick played a lot, but did not start,"
Reardon explained. "Steve was moved
up after the fourth game from the junior varsity and played about 2½ quarters."
Contesting at the end positions are
juniors Tony Beaune and Chris Lucukowski and senior Brian Porter.

By Brad Emons
staff writer

OAN DEAN/ataff photographer

Dan GHmartin (left) hopes to pick up where he left off from last
season. The senior quarterback led Stevenson to wins in each of
its final five games.

What school owns one of the top wonlost football percentages (.784) in
Metro Detroit during the past seven
years? Livonia Stevenson ranks No. 8
with a 50-13-0 record.
Incidentally, Marysville is No. 1 with
a 57-6 record followed closely by Dearborn Fordson at 55-6.
The coach during those seven years
and for 19 total at Stevenson is Jack
Rear don.
After a slow start, Stevenson rebounded for 6-3 mark last season, including five straight victories.
The Spartans lost 13 starters, but
SENIORS Brad Oppot and John CarReardon embarks on a new season in
ney are working at tackle along with
the same situation like all the others.
"We will lack varsity game experi- juniors Scott Boot and Brian Hassell.
ence," he said. "We'll have seniors play- Mike Vaughn and Chris Dobiesz, both
ing positions they haven't played be- seniors, have the inside track at guard,
along with Toney Angelosanto.
fore.
"We like a 60-40 percent pass game,"
"During the first week this team
picked things "up quickly. We will not Reardon said. "We think Dan Gilmartin
lack in enthusiasm. They have a good and Chuck Donaldson can pass the ball,
but we're not going to come out and
attitude."
just throw the football. We cannot win
STEVENSON, however, can be opti- that way. We'll have to establish a mn
mistic about the return of quarterback game."
The Stevenson defense does have
Dan Gilmartin.
The 6-foot-3, 205-pound senior start- some experienced with the return of
ed the final five games of 1982, which Rozman, a safety, Tom Brzezinski and

been to spend as much time on defense'
as we do on offense," Reardon contin-r
ued. "But that's hard to do because you
have a tendency to push the offense —
we hit defense very hard every day."
The kicking game is in good shape
John O'Connor, linebackers; and Bob with the return of Rozman (punter) and •
York (placeklcking). Pete Huddy, a jun-"
Brown, .end.
"We are looking for outstanding play lor, and Bob Brown, a senior, are also
from Brad McLive who has moved competing for those spots.
from tackle to linebacker," said the
THE SPARTANS open Friday, Sept.
Stevenson coach. "And Scott Underwood is going to help us a great deal as 9, at Redford Union and follow with
Livonia Franklin before diving into the
a down lineman."
Reardon added that Tom York and Western Lakes schedule.
"Farmington Harrison will be very
Jay McMillan, both seniors, should
good again and I think Farmington will
strengthen the defensive end slots.
be right in there," Reardon said. "And
ANDY TALIAFERRO, a senior, Plymouth Salera, Walled Lake Central
moves in at linebacker. Other players and Canton will all be good ball games
vying for defensive time include Bill in the Lakes Division."
Ulle, Dave Maclntyre, Dave Green and
LTVONIA STEVENSON'S
Bixby.
1
m
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Promising newcomers include tackles Pat Conway and Vic Nettie, both
Sept - », at Red/ord Union; 1«, Livonia Frankjuniors. Paul Ureste, Brian Trainor, Un; 2 $, at Plymouth Salem; SO, Livonia Bentlev.
Oct - 7, Walled Lake Central; 15, Farmlngtoo
Paul Tmax look good in the defensive
secondary, according to Reardon, while (2 p m k 21, Plymouth Canton; 28,-Western Lakes
(time and site to be announced).
Rob Kuphal, Steve Kemppanen and crossover
Nov. — 4, Livonia Churchill.
Scott Trainor should help on the line.
— All games start at 7:30 p.m. unless otherwise
"Our practice schedule always has noted.

football

Speed to burn in backfield

Redford Union looks to rebound
A young Redford Union football
team took its lumps last season to the
tune of a 2-7 record.
But eighth-year coach Harvey Heitman believes his team can return to its

winning ways in 1983, although he calls
the season outlook "fair."
Heitman should be at least semi-optimistic because he played "12 to 13
sophomores" a year ago. RU lost seven

S'eraft lists special (kites
The September sports calendar at
Schoolcraft College is already crowded
with events, not all concerned with the
college's own sports teams.
The non-Schoolcraft College portion
of the sports agenda starts Sept. 10,
when the school hosts the 21st Annual
Michigan Swim Officials Association
workshop for the Michigan High School
Athletic Association.

od will be included, as well as a buffet
lunch. Cost is $10.
Other events include the Great Lakes
Women's Soccer Tournament SAturday
and Sunday, Sept. 10-11; 18th Annual
High School Cross Country Invitational
Saturday, Sept. 17; the Schoolcraft College/Livonia Public High Schools*
Girls' Tennis Tournament Saturday,
Sept. 24; and the Over 30 Men's Soccer
Tournament Saturday and Sunday,
Sept. 24-25.
For further information concerning
these events, contact the Schoolcraft
College athletic office at 591-6400.

The session begins at 9 a.m., ending
at 3:30 p.m. Rules interpretations, review of the 1983-84 swimming examinations and a question and answer peri-

H & R'S GREAT
TRADE SALE!

TORO

starters to graduation, including AllObserver nose guard Bernie Johnson.
But RU has a wealth of running
backs with good speed. The Panther
running game, coupled with a big and
strong offensive Line, should give its opponents a few lumps.
Seniors Bob Macek (6-foot, 181
pounds) and Keith Manus (5-10, 180)
are back for their third year on the varsity. Macek was an All-Northwest Suburban League halfback choice two
years ago, while Manus, a fullback,
made the grade last season.
They are joined by junior halfback
Don Angel (6-0, 184), who came of age
late in the season. RICK HOLMES gained valuable experience late last season and should be
ready at quarterback. One of his main
targets is tight end Ken Atwood (6-3,
220).
Returning on the line are center
Scott Uilias (5-10, 188) and tackle Jay
Politi(6-3,228).
Politi anchors the defense along with
the Picano brothers, Gino and Rico, at
6-1,200 and 6-0,198, respectively.
Defensive end Matt Kazor (6-5, 208)
returns, too, as well as backs Darren

WE REALLY NEED OLD LAWNMOWERS
$

Wilson and Tim DeGraellas.
Promising newcomers on offense include Mike Randazzo (6-1,216) and Bill
Taylor (6-1, 190). Jim Rood, meanwhile, should help defensively, according to Heitman.
HEITMAN said his team will run
out of an I- or pro-formation. Defensively, the Panthers will give a 5-2
look.
RU opens the season Friday, Sept. 9,
at home against Livonia Stevenson.
The Panthers will then take on Redford
Bishop Borgess before embarking on
the Northwest Suburban League (NSL)
schedule.
Heitman predicts North Farmlngton
and Westland John Glenn are the teams
to beat in the NSL.
REDFORD UNION'S
I N ) FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept — 9, Livonia Stevenson; 16, Redford Bishop Borgess; 24, vs. Westland John Glenn at PonUac
SUverdome (1 p.m.); JO, North Farmington.
OcL — 7, at Garden City; 14, Livonia Franklin;
22, at Redlord Thurston (2 p.m.); 28, at Waterford
Mott
Nov. — 4, at Plymouth Salem.
— All games start at 7:56 p.m. unless otherwise
noted.

50to<100 YE, TRADE-IN

LEGAL NOTICE

ON PURCHASE OF NEW TORO MOWER
PRICED
FROM

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

«269

95

INCLUDING TRADE IN

8ALEEND3
SEPT. 30, '83
*
*
*
*
*

-PLUS'
« H & R'S EXCLUSIVE"
F R E E 2 Gal. Gas Can
F R E E 20 Oz. Engine Oil ,
F R E E 2 Yr. Warranty
F R E E Assembly & Prep
F R E E Lifetime Blade Sharpening
•10 Gal. Gas FREE*
If H&R can't meet your
best advertised price.

4 in 1 VERSATILITY
Rear Bag,'Side Discharge,
Mutch, or shread leaves
* Any valid ad qualifies

Model
20560

Notification is hereby given that Michigan National Bank-West
Metro, 33014 Five Mile Road, Livonia, Michigan 48154 has filed an
application with the Comptroller of the Currency on September l,
1983, as specified in 12 CFR 5 in the Comptroller's Manual for
National Banks, for permission to relocate the Schoolcraft/Surrey
office from 33505 Schoolcraft Road, Wayne County, Livonia, Michigan, 48150 to 11801 Farmington Road, Wayne County, Livonia,
Michigan 48150.

Any person wishing to comment on this application may file comments in writing with the Regional Administrator of National
Banks, Sears Tower Suite 5750, 233 S. Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illinois 60606, within 21 days of the date of this publication. The nonconfidential portions of the application are on file with the regional
administrator as part of the public file. This file is available for
public inspection during regular business hours.
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Buy a Toro Snowlhrower
before December 10,
1983, and If It snows
less than 20% of average this season,
you get all your
money back and
you keep the
Toro If it
snows less
:
than (0% of
average you
get 5(5% of
your mooey
• back* And
you still
keep the TorO,
If it snows more
than that you'll really be
glad you' bought a Toro
snowthrower. ,
IX)KO Offer
includes S-2000R, S200E, S620E, and all two
stage models. Come In for
,falfdetails:
Our
Reg.' •*
Instant
Rebate
HOW
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The RU backfield will be busy this season, especially junior Don
Angel (right), who started last season as a sophomore.
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Churchill strives
for grid turnabout
"We'll be much improved," promised
Livonia Churchill football coach Ken
Kaestner, "but we can't get hurt or
we're going be in trouble."
Kaestner, now in his 16th season, is
carrying 29 players. The Chargers are
coming off a 1-8 season.
Twenty starters and 26 letter
winners are gone, but Kaestner likes
this team's attitude.
The quarterback situation is in good
shape as senior John Fraser (6-foot-2,
175 pounds) and junior John Stoitsiadis
(5-9,162) both return.
"Both quarterbacks are good players," said the Churchill coach.
Senior co-captains Bob Foust (5-9,
175), a tailback, and Rob Tracy (5-8,
158), a fullback, lead a host of backfield
candidates.
Kaestner, however, gets excited
when you mention junior Dave Mize, a
tackle on offense and a defensive end.
Mize has been a regular since his freshman year.
"He's 6-1,246 without an ounce of fat
on him," said Kaestner. "He benches
300 pounds.
"Both Foust and Tracy are good athletes and Mize has great potential."
OTHER OFFENSIVE returnees include Steve Brooks, a junior center,
Rich Jolly (6-1, 221), senior tackle; and
Chris Phifer, junior split end.

Labor Day exhibition
benefits Jerry's Kids

Kaestner also believes his defense is
better with the liriebacking corps of
Tracy, Dave Scott (6-1.197) and Erwln
Anderson-Smith.

A challenge such as this cannot be
avoided.
In fact, the local boxers fighting
Monday look forward to tbelr bouts,
.knowing full-well that the fight will be
a long and difficult one. Indeed, it has
lasted for decades already and still the
battle rages on.
If ever there was a team boxing
event, this is it. Among the local fighters who will appear at the parking lot
of the Charisma Beauty Salon on Five
Mile and Newburgh are Craig Payne,
the No. 2 rated super-heavyweight in
the nation, featherweight Mike Dardini
and middleweight Steve.Darnell, all of
the Livonia Boxing Club.
Joining them will be members of the
Westland /Garden City Boxing Club, the
Eighth Street Gym, the Crowell Boxing
Club and the Detroit Street Services
Club.
The opponent for each fighter is a
common one: Muscular Dystrophy.

Dan Foster (6-0, 195) and Mize are
set at the tackles. John Oilman, meanwhile, looks good in the secondary, according to Kaestner.
"Our defense has good speed," said
the Churchill coach. "It must be improved if we our improved. We have to
prevent the big play — eliminate the
long pass."
Kaestner also believes Tils kicking
game is solid as Fraser and Stoitsiadis
handle the punting chores with Matt
Wiljanen and Tracy handling kickoffs
and placekicking.
The Chargers, a member of the
Western Lakes Activities Association
(WLAA), open with a non-league game
Friday, Sept. 10 at Livonia Franklin.
*
LIVONIA CHURCHUXS
IMS FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. — 10, at Uvoola Franklin (3 p.m.); 16, Ann
Arbor Huron; 2J, Plymouth Cantoo; SO, Plymouth'
Salem.
O c t — 7, at Walled Lake Western; 14, Northville; 22, at Farmlngton Harrison (2 p m ) ; 28,
Western Lakes crossover (time and site to be announced).
Nov. — 4, at Livonia Stevenson.
*
— All games start at 7:S0 p.m. unless otherwise
noted.

(L.R,W,G)3C

DAN OEAN/steff photographer

Churchill coach Ken Kaestner (right) Is looking ahead to a better
season in 1983. He hopes the Chargers will be "much improved"
after a 1-8 campaign.

THE BOXING EVENT will provide
more than funds for the fight against
MD. For Payne, the exhibition will
serve as a valuable tune-up for the
North American Boxing Championships Sept. 15-17 in Houston. Payne will
face the top fighters from the U.S.,
Canada, Cuba, Puerto Rico, the Dominican Republic and Mexico, as well as
other Caribbean nations.

boxing
Dardini and Darnell wil} use the;;
bouts to prepare for the upcoming :
Michigan Amateur Boxing Federation
Championships in Lansing. Dardini is
returning from the Ohio State Fair
Boxing Championships, where he won
his first bout, then had to withdraw because of a badly cut lip. Darnell will be
trying to come back from knee surgery
performed earlier this summer.
;
THE FUND-RAISING EXHIBITION
will run from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Boxing
is only one of the scheduled events.
Twenty-five of metro Detroit's top
hairstyling salons will have represented
tives at the benefit cutting hair for $5
and $10. Entertainment will be provided by live bands, dancing girls, clowns
and magicians.
It will be an event worth attending.
And all proceeds go toward knocking
outMD.
For more information, contact Rich-»
ard Asztalos at the Charisma Beauty.
Salon (464-8686); Paul Soucy (525-1387);
or the Livonia Boxing Club (477-6959). .

Runner keeps hectic pace
The pace just gets faster and faster
for Dr. Ken Carman of Garden City.
Not just at Annapolis Hospital,
where his work pace is certainly trying
enough, but on the track, where the 55year-old athlete continues to break
and/or improve records in his Masters'
age division.
Heck, the pace Carman sets just getting to all the different events he competes in is difficult to handle.
His summer schedule started:
• In early June in New Orleans,
where he won three regional Masters'
55-and-over titles: the 800-meters
(2:19), the 1,500 (4:51) and the 5,000
(18:22). "The heat in New Orleans in the
summer is unbelievable," Carman said.
• After New Orleans, it was on to
Atlanta June 11, where he won his age
group's mile run in 5:05.
• Then came a meet in Cleveland
June 18, where he ran the mile in 5:03,
just .9 off the U.S. record, and the twomile, which he captured in 11:02.
• Next was the Hayward Classic
June 25 at the University of Oregon in
Eugene. Carman set an American 55and-over record in the 3,000-meter
steeplechase, travelling the distance in
11:12.
• • A month later, at the Midwest
Masters Regional Championships July
3Q. in Chicago, Carman lowered his
steeplechase record to 11:06 despite 90-

degree, 85-percent humidity conditions.
• Which took Carman back to
Cleveland Aug. 6, where he suffered
through "an off-day — I have no excuses, but every runner has them,"
clocking a 5:08 mile.
• And, finally, last weekend at the
Southern California Masters Championships in San Diego, Carman finished the 1,500-meter in 4:42, good for
another victory.
THE SCHEDULE DOESNT end
there, of course. Carman Is off to Randall's Island in New York for the North
American Masters Championships
Sept. 11, a race he calls a tune-up for
two very important events coming up
later this month.
The first is the National Masters
Track and Field Championships Sept.
16-18 at Rice University in Houston,
followed by the World Masters Games
Sept. 23-30 in San Juan, Puerto Rico.
"Basically, I'm just zeroing In on the
steeplechase," the confident and tireless Carman said. "I've lowered the
U.S. mark 12 seconds this year, and I
think I can peel another 10 to 15 seconds off of it on a good day."
The former steeplechase mark of
11:17.8, set by Californian Avery
Bryant, stood since 1979 — until Carman's dizzying surge, which appears to
have no end.
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Flames ink Livonia skater
Continued from Page 1
•The budding young star then added,
"I'd be crazy not to listen to him."
Rich Kromm started playing hockey
at 7 and has competed in leagues
throughout Canada and the U.S., "wherever my dad was." He caught the eye
of the Portland scout when playing in
Winnipeg, where his father coached the
World Hockey Association Jets team.
He was only 14 at the time.
: "They keep in contact with you, put
you on a list," Kromm explained. Although he moved outside the Western
Junior Hockey League's scouting
boundaries — which stretch from British Columbia to Manitoba — his name
remained on that list.
• After graduating from Redford Catholic Central in the summer of 1981, he
played for the Windsor Royals Junior B

!?^N

team. After one season he headed west
to play for Portland, the team with the
highest NHL draft rate.
SEVERAL OPTIONS remain open
for Kromm. Should he not make the
rather long leap to the NHL with Calgary, he would return to Portland for
another year at the amateur level. After this season, he would play somewhere in the Calgary system — at Peoria or Colorado or for the NHL team.
His choice is obvious. And he knows
what he needs to do to make it to the
NHL.
"Forechecking and backchecking are
what I do best," he analyzed. "That's
the way I play. There's nothing fancy in
what I do, I just dig into the corners.
That's what comes easiest for me.
"What I have to work on is my
finesse." -'
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Western Lakes has new basketball look
By by Chris McCoaky
and Brad Emons
staff writers

K

IM ARCHER is gone. So are Sue Ferguson
and Alice Short. Jacque Merrifield is
gone and so is her coach Bob Blohm.
' Things will be a little different on the
Western Lakes girls basketball scene this season.
Walled Lake Western, spurred by the emergence of
6-foot-3 junior center Val Hall seem ready to take
their place atop the Lakes Western Division, while
Farmington Harrison, stung by the losses of Short
and Ferguson, may find themselves rebuilding this
year.
Not eyerything will change in 1983. The Lakes
Division title will again be contested by Plymouth
Salem, despite the loss of Merrifield, and Bentley,
minus Archer.
Other teams apparently on the upswing are Livonia Stevenson and Walled Lake Central.
Though the Western Lakes Conference lost some
of its top talent last year, players like Hall, Pam
McBride, Dawn Johnson, and Laurie Day, are ready
to step into the limelight in 1983.
PLYMOUTH SALEM
Bob Blohm, who won more than 100 games in
five seasons as Salem's girls basketball coach, has
left his job in the very capable hands of Fred Thomann, who has been the head coach of the Rocks'
boys hoop program for 12 seasons.
With a trio of returning starters the caliber of
Pam McBride, Dawn Johnson, and Fran Whittaker,
Thomann has a sound base to build his team.
McBride, a 5-foot-8 guard, is an excellent ball
handler and perimeter player. The All-Observer
pick shoots well and plays aggressive defense.
Johnson, who will swing between guard and forward, will be counted on heavily for both scoring
and rebounding.
"Dawn is just a super athlete," Thomann said.
"Her vertical jump is as good as any girl I've seen.
And she is a true jump shot shooter."
Whitaker, used mainly in a supporting role last
year, will play forward-guard and be a key rebounder.
Senior Kelly Bemis, who is currently injured, and
Mary Beth Weast, a junior, are fighting for the offguard spot.
Three seniors, Michelle Dawson, Cathy Schinker
and Terri Lesniak, are doing battle for the other
forward spot,
"We have three fine players to build the team
around," said Thomann. "We have good quickness
and this team will be a good defensive team. They
are getting better daily and they are going to continue to get better."
<»
The only possible weakness, Thomann said, will
be rebounding. "We don't really have the one dominant rebounder," he said.
FARMINGTON HARRISON
"What a difference*^ year makes."
The saying is mucmmore than a tired cliche for
Harrison coach Gary Sine. It's a harsh reality.
After losing two All tars from last year's 18-5,
Western Division cha pionship team, the aforementioned Ferguson an Short, as^well as two other
starters, Sine enters 19 hoping at best for a .500
season.
"We will have to slow
n the offense this year
and be more patient. La. ear, we could do &nyy
thing we wanted to. We (ift-have-to-play-good-de-—
fense," Sine said
On the1 bright side, Karen Sklar, who was a start
er last year until she/got hurt, is healthy and looking sharp. She is a S^foot-9, senior forward with a
good outside shot ana good quickness.
Junior Darla Payne, at 5-foot-9, will-be the center. At the guard/pots will be sophomores Michelle
Wise and Jennifer Hughes.
But, the kev/to the team could be the development of freshman forward Jenine Whittimore. "She
is a very str/ng player who can go to her right and
to herleft. She is going to be a good one," Sine said.
Junior ward Jodi Bennett and sophomore forward Dapa Dinkins will see a good deal of playing
time thisyear also.
i "We have some quickness and more depth than
Ave ha< Jast year. We will be able to press more.
But, w s are very young. If we play .500 ball, I'll be
_" ' •
veryh ppy^ Sine said.
/

/

.

•
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Rhonda Lancaster, a junior guard, is probably
the most talented player on the team. Joining her
at guard will be Julie Dunn. Kris Rogers, currently
injured, will also see some time at guard. Laura
Ramberg and Alyse Fortune, a transfer student
from Massachusetts, will start at forward and Jill
Waterman will play center.
"We have a lot of kids back, but we still are very
inexperienced. We are far behind in the mental aspects of the game. They just haven't played
enough," Brown said.
Farmington got beat by as many as 70 points in
games last year. That won't happen this year. The
team should be more competitive, but still a ways
away from being a contender.

The Chargers return four starters under new
coach Roger Springsteen. Churchill is coming off a
5-16 season.
Guards Amy Brow and Patty Schmidt return
along with forward Gail Mundie and 5-10 center
LaDonna Sevakis.
Springsteen, who spent five years at Churchill as
an assistant, said, "We'll be more of a transition
(running) team instead of a pattern team."
Newcomers expected to help Include last year's
leading scorer on the JV, sophomore Sherri Maclntyre, 5-10 sohomore Jack! Wozniak, and freshman
Tracy Greenwald.
"Tracy was very Impressive this summer," said
Springsteen. "She's very aggressive and will fit
right in with the kind of basketball we want to play.
"We have a good mix of players and we have
some talent to be a decent basketball team. I think
we can be competitive in the Western Division."

LIVONIA BENTLEY
"Laurie Day will be the key to our season," said
coach Tom Lang. "As captain, we have to look to
her for leadership. She has an awful lot on her
shoulders."
Day, a 5-8 senior, was an All-Observer pick last
season. She is one of three starters back and is
moving from guard to forward.
Juniors Lonnie Payne, who will be the point
guard, and Sheri Wolfe, a forward, are back for
their second varsity seasons.
Replacing Ail-American Archer, bound for Michigan State, is the biggest headache for Lang.
"It's nice to have three back, but nothing will
ease Kim's loss," admitted Lang. "We won't be able
to dominate the boards. We're short, but you just
don't know according to the other teams. I know
that we won't have any easy games."
Theresa Aragona, a 5-10 senior, moves into the
center slot after playing back-up last year. Bridget
Nicole, a 5-6 senior, will probably be the fifth starter.
"Theresa is good defensively — excellent in the
man-to-man," Lang said. "And Bridget is good on
defense and is an outside shooter."
Lang can also expect help from sophomores Kelly Kowalski and Amy Weber (slowed of late by an
ankle injury).
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Lori Ann Newsone
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Patricia Hurick
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Patricia Davles
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Siding Available

Lee Wholesale Supply
BUY

55965Grand River - New Hudson

[Qltdden]

We
Accept

Mow and

holiday paint sale

437-6044 or 437-6054

SAVE!

This service helps
prevenl transmission
problems. Should y o u
-already have a problem, we'll diagnose it
for you and recommend just what's
needed.

$C95
+ fluid

1

$
,*
>'

.¾
QAUON
REQ. »13.49 [>M

• Change transmission
fluid
• Adjirif bands, if needed
• Clean screen, if needed
• Replace pan gasket
• Complete
road test
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WINDOW & CONSTRUCTION
3930 DIX
L i n c o l n Park

27610 S C H O O L C R A F T
Livonia

382-9260

523-0030

R f t ^ E W " * custom Design
Bow & Bay Windows
Staining Available

heritage rail
4»

t7w

6» «11«
8' column
flat «15«
corner $ 23 M

>&

-M

Over-the-john
cabinet

Pull Chain Toilet
Features an oak water-saver
tank, polished solid brass fittings and fluidmaster valve. Includes brass pipes, tanks and
all fillings.

Furniture quality oak
c a n e d p a n e l style
matches oak caned
tank cover and caned
oak toilet seat
List

$

,6¾.

16288

»202°°
caned oak seat
caned dark oak
list '9000
88
•tank cover
$154
. iist'm*
See our other Gaylan Goodies.
Vanities, towel bars and other oak accessories,

i

2 Locations

Rail... M "

For that Gaylan Oak Look

3J-:v -\i •'• H
1 coupon per service
Must be presented at time of service

"do-it-yourself" easy
ornamental iron
4* Newport

Additional
accessories
stocked at
low prices.

^12"

white or ready mixed colors Save »7°°

•m

26357 GRANO RIVER
Serving Farmington Hills.
SoutMWd.RedfordiLrrtrflla

v

I

FAMOUS Spred Satin*
Latex Wall Paint

INTERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION
MAINTENANCE SERVICE.

4 r x8'
sheet stock sale

%" sheetrock @ «2"
7/16"aspenite@$749
1
/2"C.brX. sheeting @*6W
3
/4" particle board @ $ 9 W ..
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§
»€«
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$^288

lateaunijst
late august
' specials

Over 2 0 different brands f o r
comparison selection.'
V

Call now for FREE estimates
or visit our showroom
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"W.lauan.®.
3
/V'lauan@
3
/4" birch @
Vz" birch®
we cut plywood

2x 2^@ 60* ea.; 1 x2 § W ea. »
2x4@ ;:99«ea.;;ix3@M?ae£i.
ijs
4x4 @ ^360 ea.: 1 x 6 @ > i ^ ea. 3*'*':
afj-rt !-

=m\
select your own
from our in-store racks
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• SOLAR ADDITIONS
• 8TORMWWOOW8Ab00fl8
• AlUMIN(fM8ID)N0AGUTTER8
• RECREATION ROOMS •
*
• ROOFtNfi A AMINOS
C*WnT*«l
" W*rt(JOWS'
• WOOD DECKS

• PORCHES*PATIOS .
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Y E S w e have a n Andersen
.window tofitin your h o m e h '

> REPLACEMENT WIND0W8
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• W?J0M BUILT BOW /W0 8AV W1K00W8
J 80LAR 8YSTEM8
"•BATHROOMS
• WTCHW8• INSULATION
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6 ft. dry whitewdods

• Any color to match your existing decor. -.-• Done In our custom slain
room.

ARMINGTON
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Livonia Ladywood kicks off the prep
girls' basketball season at 7:30 tonight
against Dearborn St. Alphonsus in its
home opener.
The Blazers are coming off a 22-1
season under coach Ed Kavanaugh. Ladywood reached the Class B quarterfinals last season before being ousted by
St. Joseph's.
Other area teams will swing into action Tuesday night.

100

Margaret Morgan
MaryFrandsen
Madonna Nadeau
Deborah Telchman

UT US StftVICe YOUR ROOFING AND SIDING NIEDS

' '

may not have the best-basketball
BruceXBn
team in the league, but he certainly has the most
Worldly
-/ Farmingt coming off a dismal l4p showing
last year, h picked up transfer students from Indonesla (JJ faylor) aiid Finland (Tulja Pirttila)
this season/The transfer students may add to tbe
team's cultftre, but it's hot likely that they will improve theifflwn-lossrecord.;
.-.,••• x\.'•'..,."We.wilfbe a lot better teanV said Brown."Unfortunate^ everybody in the conference will be
better); I

Anna Levin

-r^VH^T^-y'V^^-rv Sou,i MatenaiNo *$«}/;Ge

PLYMOUTH CANTON
>'

Blazers unveil
new '59 tonight

94,
98
100

>'£->•«••.<•>• V / ,

•

on coach Phyllis Cunningham-Mulroy is
ing to rnold her small, young players into an agessl e/scrappy team. It's the only way her team
will si cceed in the unrelenting Western Lakes Conferine ;. y
./
e have been working really hard. We will be
playin ; at a height disadvantage most of the time.
We w( 1 have to become a more scrappy, hardfighting team," said Mulroy.
^The' earn will also'Have to rely heavily on the
outsit shot for their offense. Luckily, senior Lou
Ann.
blin, junior Lisa Russell, and sophomore
Diana
ickerbocker all possess deadly outside
shots.V
tfulr. has five, seniors coming back from last
season, ut they, saw onty limited playing time,
Three so homores.will also see action,
Nancy ray JsJikly to share time at the guard
spot wlth\Hamblln, Marie Krashovetz and.sophomore Beft Friggfe. Knickerbocker, Tammy BudRossrand Lisa Russell will play at fbrlbng.Ka
; ward. Sen.' r Sue Opatrny, a( 5-foot-10, will play at
center.
. T V e don really have a post player. We will be
hurting oh he Jboards./the key for lis will be defense.We ave\realiy focused on playing a tough
man-to-m f defense * Mulroy said.

Second Fllte

AvaSzudejko
Barbara Williams.
Diane Luoto
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Elk Prestige
Premium Shingles

Laurie Day carries the burden
of team leader a» Bentley e m barks on a new season Tuesday
at Bedford Union.
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Roofing Felt
Paper
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84)

89 1
g0j
90

Elizabeth HelnU
Kathryn Hertford
Julie Sproul
Flr«» Flite
Betty Delano
Cindy Tomasino
Carol Larsen
Fran Foley
Zoe Alpern
Debra Horning
Barbara Eckhout
Betsy Soma
Joyce Mitchell
Mary Moore
Rose McGilton
Mary Kay Frey
Arista Nolff
Helen Mazzle
Sharon Laskowski
Catherine Dynl
Cynthia Watson
Joyce Brandemihl
Sandy Petros
Judy Stone

STAFF PHOTO

First-year coach Wayne Henry probably has the
youngest team in the WLAA, but he's not fretting.
"I don't want to say it's a rebuilding year," said
Henry, who was the JV coach last season. "We hope
to come on as the season goes along and maybe do
something in the Western Lakes playoffs.
"We have only two back from last year's team,
but I'm not writing this season off."
The returnees are both forwards — Sandy Wain,
a senior, and Amy Rozman, a junior.
Up from last year's 15-5 JV squad are 6-0 Lisa
Bokovoy, 5-9 Mary Kay Hussey, point-guard Cindy
Schmidt, Chris Schemanske, Julie Niemiec, Pam
Griffin and Shannon Snyder. Junior forward-center
Joan Frysinger, a transfer from Oscoda, and senior
guard Liz Gargaro round out the 11-member unit.
"We don't have a big center, but we have nice
size with our forwards," said Henry. "I think we'll
have a strong bench. Anybody will be able to come
off and contribute. We have some athletes and we'll
have a good attitude."
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Championship Flite
AnnLauer
Geralyn Repasky

LIVONIA CHURCHILL
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A SCHEDULE OF MOVIES, SPORTS AND SPECIAL INTEREST PROGRAMING.
• •• •

PROGRAMS SUBJECT TO CHANGE

movies

.crew. VJt{b Ronny Cox, Stephen McHattie and Rosemary Forsyth. Deep
down high drama.

THUR.. SEPT. 1
9-11PM NBC \ (8Centra,VMouniain)

SAT.. SEPT. 3
9-11PM CBS
(8Central/Mountain)

MARIO
PUZO'S

COUNTRY
GOLD

THE COMPLETE
NOVEL FOR
TELEVISION
MARLON BRANDO
ROBERT DE NIRO
ROBERT DUVALL
AL PACINO
JAMES CAAN
DIANE KEATON

LONI
ANDERSON
AR
UOL J MAN

training as an Olympic sprinter.., and
how she is manipulated by backers
who see the gold medal as a gold
mine, A ga! on the run.
SAT., SEPT. 10
9-11PM CBS
(8Central/Mounlain)

TUES., SEPT. 6
8-9PM CBS
(7Cen|ral/Mountain)
MURDER iNK. Tovah Feldshuh is the
owner of a bookshop specializing In
mysteries
9-11PM CBS (8Central/Mountain)
PACKIN' IT IN. Richard Benjamin
and PaulaiPrentiss in a zany comedy
. about a married couple who decide to
kiss civilization goodbye after losing
their jobs and finding their house has
been broken Into. They head for the
wilds of Oregon against the protests
of son David Hollander, who likes TV
better than fresh air, and punk-crazed
daughter Molly Ringwald. They soon
find survival tobe the_game's name!

sports
FRI., SEPT. 2
11.-30-12PM CBS (10:30 Cent./Mt.)
TENNIS. U.S.'Open highlights.

BORDERLINE
BR0NS0N

SAT.. SEPT. 3
12:30-6PM CBS (11:30AMCent./Mt.)

US OPEN
TENNIS

CHAMPIONSHIP
The 102nd United
States Open Tennis
Championships at the
USTA National Tennis
^ Center, Flush' - ' ing Meadows. ^ 3 ^ - - . , . .
J
* , > New York.
3fSa?:\H0

Lonl Anderson is
MollieDeanPurcell,
an entertainer at

BORDERLINE. Charles Bronson is
Jeb Maynard, a U.S. Border Patrol
©ffjcer who works the line between
Mexico and California.
x
TUES., SEPT. 13
8'11PM CBS
(7.Central/Mountain)

WED., SEPT. 7
9-11PM CBS
(8CenJral/Mountain)

JOHNNY
BELINDA
the height of her careerwith all of the
pressures and problems that position
implies. She'd really just like to go
home and relax for a bit, but husband
and manager Earl Holliman has bigger plans.

2PM-? NBC
(ICentral/Mountain)BASEBALL 'Game of the Week...
Chicago White.Sox-Boston Red Sox.
5-6:30PM ABC (4 Central/Mountain)
-»WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS.
9PM? ABC
(8Central/Mountain)
NCAA FOOTBALL. UCLA visits
Georgia's Sanford Stadium in Athens.
SUN., SEPT. 4
12:30PM-? NBC (11:30AM Cent./Mt.)
NFL: Regional telecasts starting at...
1PM NYT: Miami at Buffalo
Baltimore at New England
Los Angeles at Cincinnati
Denver at Pittsburgh
4PM NYT: Seattle at Kansas City
New York at San Diego

RICHARDTHOMAS
ROSANNAARQUETTE

ANTHONY
HOP!

SUN., SEPT. 4
7-9PM ABC
{6 Central/Mountain)
THE FLIGHT OF DRAGONS New
animated action fantasy
9-11PM NBC (8Central/Mountain)

FRI., SEPT. 2
8»11PM NBC (7 Central/Mountain)

GRAY
LADY
DOWN
CHARLTON HESTON
DAVID CARRADINE
STACY KEACH
NED BEATTY
GRAY LADY DOWN Thriller about a
trapped nuclear submarine and the
mad race against time to rescue its

DEADLY
TREASURE
OF THE
PIRANHA

JOHNNY BELINDA. Dramatic and
sensitive story of an eager young
man who opens up a wonderful new
world to a deaf girl, only to have their
tender relationship tragically threatened by a violent chain 61 events.
Rosanna Arquette and Richard
Thomas plus Dennis Quaid, Candy
Clark, Roberts 8lossom arid Fran
Ryan. Living in a world of silence.

LEE MAJORS
MARGAUX HEMINGWAY
KAREN BLACK
JAMES FRANCISCUS
MARISA BERENSON

FRI., SEPT. 9
evil PM: NBC ' (7 CentraliMourijajn)

Gem thieves steal a fortune In emeralds, hiding them in a vault marinated
by piranhas In a South American reservoir... but just as the jewels are
safely retrieved, the waters overflow
and the thieves take eerie leave.
9-11PM "ABC (8Central/Mountain)
MATT HOUSTON.
Lee Horsley is
the title character in the original pilot
for the action/adventure series.

12:30PM-? CBS (11:30AMCenl./Mt.)
NFL: Regional telecasts starting at...
1PM NYT: Detroit at Tampa Bay
St. Louis at New Orleans
Anaheim at New Jersey
Atlanta at Chicago
Minnesota at Cleveland'
Green 8ay at Houston
4PMNYT: Philadelphia at S.F,

THE BUNKER. Recreation ot the
final, harrowing days before the fall of
the Third Reich. With Anthony Hop;'
kins, who won an Emmy Award for his
role as Adolf Hitler. Richard Jordan,
James Naughton, Cliff Gorman, Piper
Laurie. Michael Lonsdale and Susan
Blakely as Eva Braun.

GOLDEN
OIRL

WED., SEPT. 14
9-11PM CBS
(8Central/Mountain)
MAID IN AMERICA. A light-hearted
romance about a couple struggling
with the changing roles of men and
women and. in the process shattering
their own personal loneliness. With
Susan Clark, Alex Karras. Fritz
Weaver. Mildred Natwick, Barbara
Bryne and David Spielberg.

SUSAN ANTON
JAMES CGBURN
GOLDENGIRL Ms. Anton made her
movie debut in the title role of this
drama about the physical and psychological programming of a girl in

S. NEIL FUJITA DESIGN

4-7PM CBS
(3Central/Mountain)
TENNIS. U.S. Open from New York.
4:30-6PM ABC (3:30Cent/Mount.)
GOLF.
IVION., SEPT. 5
12:30-6PM CBS (11:30AMCent/Ml)
TENNIS. US Open from New York.

9PM? ABC
(8Centra!/Mountaln)
NFL FOOTBALL: From.lhe nations
capital, the World Champion Redskins and the Dallas Cowboys
11:30-12PM CBS (10:30.CenUMl.)
TENNIS. U.S. Open highlights .'
TUES.. SEPT. 6
8:15PM-? NBC (7:15 Central/Mount.)
BASEBALL: Game of the Week...
New York Yankees-Milwaukee
Brewers. (Or: California-Toronto).
11:30-12PM CBS (10:30 Cenr./Mt.)
TENNIS. U.S. Open highlights.
WED., SEPT. 7
11:30-12PM CBS (10:30 Cent/Mi.)
TENNIS. U.S. Open highlights. : '
THUR.. SEPT. 8
8:30PM-? ABC (7:30Cent/Mount.)
FOOTBALL SPECIAL: San Francisco '49ers at Minnesota Vikings
11:30-12PM CBS
(10:30Cent./Ml.)
TENNIS. US. Open highlights.
FRI.. SEPT. 9
11AM-5PM CBS
(10AM Cent./Mt.)
TENNIS US Open.
JTrV.*

Ir

11:30-12PM CBS
(10:30Cent./MI.)
TENNIS. U.S Open highlights.
SAT.. SEPT. 10
Nobn-7PM CBS
(11AM Cent./Mt.)
TENNIS. U.S Open.
2PM-? NBC
(1 Central/Mountain).
BASEBALL: Game of the Week...
Kansas City Royals- Minnesota Twins.
SUN.. SEPT. 11
12:30PM-? NBC (11:30AMCent./Mt.)
FOOTBALL DOUBLEHEAOER: Regional telecasts starting at...
1PM NYT: Cleveland at Detroit
Pittsburgh at Green Bay
Buffalo at Cincinnati
2PMNYT: Denver at Baltimore
New England at Miami
Seattle at New York
Houston at Los Angeles
12:30PM-? CBS (11:30AMCent./Mt.)
NFL: Regional telecasts starting at .
1PM NYT: New Jersey at Atlanta
Washington at Philadelphia
Daiias-et St Louis
Tampa Bay at Chicago
4PM NYT: New Orleans at Anaheim
MON., SEPT. 12
9PM-? ABC
(8Central/Mountain)
NFL FOOTBALL:. The San Diego
Chargers visit the Kansas City Chiefs.
© 9-&3 CON DONOVAN ASSOCIATES. IMC

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN.ASSOCIATES. INC

Warriin^VTKe^ Surgeon General JHas Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous toYOur Health,

10 nH) "tar*,0.9 mg.. nicotine av! per .cigarette by fTC method.

©Lodliardj'U.S A:,t983.
„yj_~
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Festival celebrates fruit of the vine

Niagara blosssoms as a wine-producing
When you think of wine, do you think
about the Canadian side of the Niagara
River? If not, you may be surprised to
know that wine is being taken very seriously here in the Niagara area.
The Niagara Grape and Wine Festival will take place Friday, Sept. 23, to
Sunday, Oct. 2, in and around St. Catherines, a city on Lake Ontario within 10
minutes drive of both Niagara-on-theLake and Niagara Falls.
If you haven't seen the Falls lately,
or if you are still planning your first
visit to the Shaw Festival in Niagaraon-the-Lake, you might want to combine these well-known attractions with
a winery tour and some grape-stomping festival activities.
Fruit farrhs have flourished on the
Niagara Peninsula ever since the United Empire Loyalists crossed the Niagara River to stay with the British
crown after the American Revolution.
Wine has been made here for many
years, but it was considered undrinkable by continental or world standards
until recent years.
The native labrusca grapes make excellent table grapes and grape juice but
have never suited the tastes of wine
lovers accustomed to the vinifera
grapes of California and Europe. This
was also true of the grapes grown in
the northern United States: Grapes that
would survive the winter were considered to have a "foxy" taste.
ALL OF these areas have blossomed
in the last 10 years because they have
grafted European vines onto local
roots, creating a hybrid* wine grape
that is closer to that popular vinifera
taste. During the last few years, they
have also grown "pure vinifera" grapes
like Riesling and Chardonnay, defying
the old wisdom that said "they'll never
survive the winter."
'
They don't survive winter easily, so
Niagara wines with familiar vinifera
names are more expensive than those
made in California. You might not
want to spend the money necessary to
drink them on a regular basis, but the

region

$rn> ; 1-of-a-kind
• % traveler
* rt Iris
Jones
contributing
travel editor

vineyard and wine-tasting experience
available in the Niagara area greatly
enriches the travel experience there.
The Niagara Grape and Wine Festival features 200 events, including a
Grande Parade, grape-stomping contests, lots of wine-garden experiences
and wine-tasting tours.
Saturday, Sept. 10, launches almost
two weeks of warm-up before the festival officially begins: wine history displays at St. Catherines Historical Museum, a variety of wine-and-cheese
parties, dances, sports events, and
open-air wine gardens.
On Friday, Sept. 23, they'll crown the'
Grape King, the grape grower chosen
by a panel of experts as operator of the
finest vineyard in Canada. The Grande
Parade is at the other end of*the calendar, on Saturday, Oct. 1. Winery tours
are available throughout* the two-week
festival. Your $3.50 ticket will take you
on a driving tour through the area, on a
tour of both a vineyard and a winery,
and includes sample tastings of local
wines.

MICKY JONES

Fruit farms and vineyards such as this one have flourished on the
DURING THE Festival you can tour Niagara Peninsula ever since the United Empire Loyalists crossed
wineries such as Chateau des Charmes, the Niagara River to stay with the British crown after the American
Barnes, Bright's, Andres, Inniskillin, Revolution. Wine has been made here for many years, but it was
Jordan and Ste-Michelle, Montravin
Cellars and Hillebrand Wineries, all in
the St. Catherines-Niagara Falls area.
Inniskillin has the reputation for
making the finest wines. I was served
them during an elegant dinner at the
Harbour Castle Hilton Hotel in Toronto
last spring and was impressed. Frank
Baldock, Canadian wine writer and assistant manager editor of the Canadian
TV Guide, alerted me to Chateau des

Charmes, where entrepreneur Paul
Bosch defied all the local wisdom by
planting pifre viniferas prolifically in
1978.
The most interesting tasting room is
a Bright's, where you can try several
popular wines in a room lined with the
wood of old wine casks. Bright's started planting hybrids in the 1930s. They
are one of the largest producers of pop-

MIKCY JONES

George Hostetter, director of
research at Bright's winery in
the Niagara area of Ontario, enjoys the fruits of his research.
Bright's started planting hybrids in the 1930s, and today
the winery Is one of the largest
producers of popular wines in
Canada.

considered undrinkable by continental or world standards until recent years. The area has blossomed in the last 10 years with the
grafting of European vines onto local roots, creating a hybrid wine
grape that is closer to that popular vinifera taste.

ular wines in Canada. If you tend to or- used for juice, sherry, port. The Wiley
der a wine spritzer (wine and soda wa- Vineyards make marvelous grape juice
ter) from the bar, try their spritz wines, as well as combinations like applea combination of sparkling red or white pear, grape-apple, cherry-grape, cherwines and spring water. If you like dry ry-apple, You can taste them in an adwhite, try the new L'Enti^-Cote.
jacent private home and buy them on
The Niagara Peninsula was planted the spot or not.
with 24,000 acres of grapes in 1982,
YOU CAN buy wine, of course, at
producing 64,815 tons. Half the vines any
of the vineyards. The vast majority
are still the native labrusca, which is of the
wines are hybrids, still or sparkling, and cost from $3 to |6. The vimferas cost more and are in much
shorter supply.
For information on the Niagara Peninsula area, contact the Canadian Government Office or Tourism in Detroit
at 963-8686. For information on the Niagara Grape "and Wine Festival, contact Box 1444, 164 St. Paul St., St.
Catharines, Ontario L2R 7J8.
Telephone (416) 688-0212 during
business hours prior to Monday, Sept.
19; the festival tour-booth direct at
(416) 934-0156 during the festival.

The Niagara Grape and
Wine Festival will start
later this month in and
around St. Catherines,
which is 10 minutes'
drive from both
Niagara-on-the-Lake
and Niagara Falls. If
you haven't seen the
Falls lately, you might
want to combine that
well-known attraction
with a winery tour and
sdme grape-stomping
festival activities.

"THE"
TELETHON

Extra Special SPECIAL
Muscular Dystrophy Association

Labor Day Weekend

'

Bridge picked as theme
for St. Lawrence cruise
,reoo^
Theme cruises aboard cruise ships
are becoming more and more popular
every year.
An example is a contract bridge
"cruise which will start' aboard the
Canadiaa Empress lake cruiser Sunday, Sept 25.
_-_.-'•-"
The three-day, two-night cruise will
be launched from Kingston, Ontario (located on the northeastern tip.of Lake
Ontario), at the height of the fajl color
season. The Empress cruises the historic waters of thd St. Lawrence River

and the Thousand Islands.
D.H. "Doug" Clark, a life master and
certified bridge director, will host the
cruise, which Is sanctioned by the
American Contract Bridge League.
. This all-inclusive cruise costs $240
per person, double occupancy, in U.S.
tunds.
, For more information, phone (613)
549-8091 (collect) or write R.W. "Bob"
Clark, Rl.deau St. Lawrepce Cruise
Ships, Inc., 253 Ontario St., Kingston,
Ontari6 K7L 2Z4.V
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JOIN J. P. MC CARTHY & GEORGE SELLS
^^^^^^^^^^^^

STARTS 8:30 PM SUNDAY
Live From 4H«A»t FAtAX! Las Vegas
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Far Enough l b Get Away-

Close Enough To
Get There Often
-.'-•-------—-rx-^---1

~*L .

^ a y V a " e v s super Tennis
.
Weekend is for you Deluxe pack
ages for two includes many ex,ras
*% r^kf^lff^f}
Welcome gift of cheeses.
*"* ' Ol/iVCl .
fruils and sausages champagne
cocktails Comfortahio room, dinner, lunch and brunch
f our hours rosn'vfd time and free walk-on time on E3ay
V.illey Si i.ty ((Mjrispitis use of other recreational facilities
D O VOM
~Tt
I.

Then

Golf and mini vacation packages also available.

Two Nights for Two, $270.00.
For reservations or more information
FiiMniiiuatiiiiiMraiitTi
1-800-292-5028
In Detroit call 313-963-3242

0 Bay Italley
24 70 Old Bridge Hoad • Bay City. Ml 48706 »(517) 686-3500
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Filmmaker completing his newest project
jflBlBHIMiWi?^!^

village is used as a stage and buildings
as
artifacts to tell the story.
111¾¾¾¾^^¾¾¾¾^
The film is trying to clarify some^^^WH^^iUuli.y,^^,,,^^^^^
„,r««v^
HE EDITING PROCESS Is the thing about Henry Ford as a person
part of filmmaking he enjoys growing up in this age of transformamost, said Will Lawson, head tion.
of film production at Henry
Visitors will see the film in a new
Ford Museum and Greenfield Village theater being built at the museum. A
in Dearborn.
permanent part of the setting will be a
Since the beginning of August, Law- Ford personal-history museum, an exson has been editing a 15-minute orien- hibit area dedicated to Henry Ford.
tation film tha.t will be shown to museLawson said that during shooting of
um visitors beginning in October. The the orientation film with actor Hingle,
village's first orientation film was shot ?.We really put Bim to the test and
earlier this summer with character ac- worked long hours. I found him to be
tor Pat Hingle as host-narrator.
the most professional person I've ever
Lawson, who selects cast and crew worked with."
for the village's film projects, said of
The only time Hingle became impaHingle, "I had him in the back of my tient was with unnecessary delays.
mind all along."
"He's really a stage actor at heart.
Hingle has worked for General Elec- When he's ready, he expects us to be
tric, doing TV spots as Tom Edison. He ready."
also did a one-man show as Edison. The
veteran performer seemed a natural to
HINGLE IS a familiar face to TV
interpret Greenfield Village to the pub- viewers and has appeared on such
lic.
shows as "M'A'S'H" and "St. Elsewhere." He also makes about a half"WE HAD ONLY two days to work. dozen movies a year. Recent stage
He had 10 minutes of screen time, i t roles include Big Daddy in "Cat on a
was quite a bit of work. He really did a Hot Tin Roof" at the Los Angeles Civic
superb job," Lawson said.
Theater..
Lawson, a Birmingham resident, has
Other noted actors who have worked
been with Greenfield Village since at Greenfield Village include E.G. Mar1975. Although he has worked on many shall, James Whitmore and Burgess
films In his career, he is proudest of Meredith.
"La Grande Vitesse," which he wrote
Lawson is executive director of the
and produced back in 1972.
museum's orientation film. He hired
"I think it's the best thing I've done," the writer, photographer and crew of
he said of the 16-minute film story 18 people.
about Alexander Calder's stabile sculp"My love in filmmaking is in postture at Vandenberg Plaza in Grand Ra- production," he said. "When I'm editpids.
ing, I forget about lunch hour."
Lawson received the opportunity to
Lawson has been a resident of Birdo the motion picture when he was mingham since 1954. He went to Birworking as in-house filmmaker for the mingham schools, graduating from
college's public relations office.
Groves High School. He attended
He compared the Calder film — Grand Valley Stage College in Allenwhich was done "for people to experi- dale for five years, studying psycholoence the making of the sculpture" — to gy and fine art.
the orientation film shot at Greenfield
since age 14 I've been.working
HIngle and scriptwriter Dick Joy go over a scene, jn parlor of the Village. In both, he tried "to create a in "Ever
film. I worked summers for a DeHenry Ford Birthplace, one of the sites used in the orientation film.
little bit of rfystery. We don't want to troit motion picture producer," Lawson
lay things out for people."
said. He did Industrial films for the auLawson said the orientation film tomotive market and worked for the
takes a philosophical approach, creat- tourist council. He was a production asing a frame of reference for the muse- sistant and editing assistant. "I spent a
lot of years at Ross Roy," he said.
um's collection.
At Greenfield Village, he does color
THE 240-ACRE museum covers 150 photography for publications and has a
years of industrial history. Emphasiz- routine production schedule for TV
ing the Industrial Revolution, it shows news clips including public service
the change from farm to industrial cul- spots.
ture.
The orientation film begins with
A ONE-MAN department, Lawson
someone growing up in the 1930s, then hires the people necessary to make
goes back to preindustrial times. The each film. Usually, he will be the camBy Ethel 8immon9
staff writer

T

Will Lawson of Birmingham, who heads film production at Greenfield Village, chats with actor Pat Hingle du/ing shooting of an
orientation film for Henry Ford Museum and the village.
eraman and hire one or to production
assistants and a sound man.
Lawson said a library of films about
the village is provided free for group
presentations, service clubs, classrooms and travel agents.
Many film projects require a lot of
research by Lawson. "You need research necessary to develop the visual
story," he said. When the Harvey Firestone Estate was moved from Ohio to
the village and an 18th century Saltbox
House was moved from Connecticut, he
did careful research before filming.
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'The only time (Pat) .
hingle became
impatient was with
unnecessary delays.
He's really a stage ,
actor at heart When
he's ready, he expects
us to be ready.'
— Wilt Lawson
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Las Vegas Night

Franco's Italian

Restaurant

Family Pining and Pizzeria
• Italian & American
Food
• Seafoods
«Daily Specials
• Cocktails

• CASH BETTING • CASH PRIZES • 20'\PREMIUM ON U.S. MONEY*
ADMISSION $2.00 (112 OFF with this ad) OPEN SUNDAY
At the CLEARY A U D I T O R I U M In Windsor on Riverside Dr.-i>->.\
v

r

!
Buy One Dinner
j
or Pizza and get
J second (of equal value)

= * * * ;
•20 BLACKJACK TABLES
• 6 WHEELS OF FORTUNE

^

..•

across ffirr^ C< i*o l l s S '

•SEPTEMBER 1 & 2 • 6 p.m. to 1 a.m;
\Vbd& Convnur^ Qxvxrtdand OK. • SEPTEMBER 4 & 5 - Noon to 11 a.m.;;
Closet! Saturday
'
-•

at 1/2 PRICE
|

With thU coupon • Exclmtes Specials

, 7034 MiddlebeJt (1 blk South of Warren) Garden City "*~""""
Optn Dally at 3 p.m.
421-6380

Lawson enjoys all phases of motion-picture work but especially
editing the film.

this weekend
rHAN JUST PIZZA
Stretch your Lunch Break
CALL AHEAD AT 261-355Q
a n d have your lunch
r e a d y when you arrive!
2 for 1 an selected liquor drinks Reduced Beer Prices

dCettfu inaidn/ik^ "tkt

HAPPY HOUR
*J0;6=S P m ; t M o n : h l h r u T h F r L
9:00 to Closc-Mon. thru Tnurs.
CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE
Call 261-355()

Speclol room rotes for weekend getaways.

$AAo6*

• PER ROOM
PEft NIGHT

• heoted indoor/outdoor
• luxurious guest roorn
pool : "
• WdSJn some robm FREE
• live entertoinmebt ot
•• gourmet dining ot the
fJenchrhork '
Dewey's
,. ''•-,.
'• sounos 6 exercise room • video gome room .

for
COUPON

s-goo

i

jj-

speedy

'

'16400 J L Hudson Drive. Souhfield, Ml 48075 '• 010-559-6500

CALL TOLL FREE ^800-462-0440 •/.'.

A.1v>rrc rosorvalions required
Ta<os nol included

Monagemem Corporation

on« coupon p«< order:
coupon nol good with any: :
•
otharepecla) " '•' -

•

•coup6naxplfe$e-l2'&3

LIVONIA

::12"

OFF'"

^LUNCHONLY
Any Small Pizza or

• Hml16dnumbw ol rooms avail*W«

OFF

on« coupon per order "
.' |
coupon nol good with any . *'•,•••••'•
. olherapodal :
,.>..•

coupon afcplrea 9-12-63

PLYMOUTH ROAD

(W. OF FARMINQTON ROAD)

.wart

adds up to a delicious meal at a great price!
Our tender, succulent Prime Rib is served with •
* steaming Baked potato, Fresh hot rolls—-your
selection from our extensive soYip & salad barVv
:
8 * 9 5 per person. -:
S e r v e d d a i l y from 5-10 p . m . Reservations'. Recommended

WrAJ
LIVONIA WEST/6 Mile Rd & 1-275 • Ph. 464-1300

linos not apply |f> group sales.

sf

Prime Rib Dinner for 2

| | ANY LARGE PIZZA |
, , „r LARGE ANTIPASTO I

| |
• •
•'•••'
M M I I I H

33605

You don't haveto bea.mathematician toknow
that our '
-1--

8ervice_
COUPON
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to perform
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There's something for everyone at the Montreux-Detroit
Kool Jazz Festival, which runs
through Monday. For fans who
like to tap their toes to the
big-band sound, or get out on
the dance floor while the music plays, the J.C. Heard Orchestra is featured from 10
p.m. to 2 a.m. Saturday at the
Book Cadillac Hotel. The orchestra will appear with special guests Jukka Llnkola Octet with Opus 5. The J.C.
Heard Trio,' along with Clark
Terry, will perform at 7 and
9:30 p.m. Friday at the Detroit
Institute of Arts Recital Hall.
The Montreux Festival, which
opened Wednesday, offers a
Tribute to Count Basle with
the Count Basle Orchestra at 9
tonight at Ford Auditorium.
Special guests are Jay
McShann and Clark Terry.

Sherman Mitchell is on trombone, with the J.C. Heard Quartet.

photos by JERRY ZOLINSKY

J.C. Heard plays the drums, during a recent concert on the summer jazz series at the Bioomfleld
Township Public Library.

State fair wine judge faces many temptations at tasting
"When some gustatory duty's to
be done,
To be done,
A judge's lot is not a happy one,
Happy one."

when the wine is bad. That's considered
bad form, a sign of moral weakness.
• Above all, a judge should not get
smashed. The temptation Is there as
the day drags on for some, but again,
good form must hold.

With due respect to the noble adversaries of the "Pirates of Penzance," it
is indeed tough to be an evaluator of
others' efforts, whether in the form of
piracy or winemaking. Consider:
• A wine judge must begin~aV 9
a.m., with the prospect of continuous
drinking over six-«ight hours.
• He faces 50-70 wines in a stretch,
making decisions about each.
• A judge must reconcile his judgments with other judges to arrive at
some kind of consensus. These differences can get turbulent at times.
• He must not make ugly faces

u.
prglf

ARMED WITH all these admonitions
and anticipations, I recently (Aug. 23)
again joined a group of 19 others at the
Michigan State Fair to assault the 107
entries that Michigan winemakers considered worthy of peer competition.
The group included national dignitaries such as Leon Adams, Craig
Goldwyn and Ruth Ellen Church and
local talent like Jeremy Iggers, Dick
Sheer, Torkild Nielsen, Bill George and
Ray and Eleanor Heald, all under the
squiring of Chief Stan Howell.
The good news is that 1983 saw the

1H

wine
Richard
Watson

awarding of 10 gold medals, up considerably from the two issued in 1982.
This was, in all likelihood, attributable
to a more benevolent mood by the judges this year, with a lingering sense of
guilt having carried over from last
year. The wines were probably no better, no worse, than they have been over
the past few years.
That means that the industry is holding its own, at least. The chardonnays
were again all rejected (no awards),
but the Rieslings fared well, as did the
Vignole entries. The reds continue to
fare poorly, only Foch showing some
and comedy routines on Sept. 12. The competitive quality.
Pastiche Wind Quintet will be the feaThe 1983 winner? Easy, Chateau
tured group Sept. 13 at the Washington
Boulevard Mall.
The Original

Free lunchtime concerts due
A series of free lunchtime concerts,
sponsored by Manufacturers Bank, will
be held during September at Hart Plaza and the Washington Boulevard Mall
in downtown Detroit.
The concerts, in honor of the bank's
50th anniversary, will feature local
musical groups performing during
lunchtime Monday, Sept. 12, through
Thursday, Sept. 15.
The Detroit Police Department's
Blue Pigs Band will start the series at
Hart Plaza, offering a variety of songs

(Just West of Telegraph)
OPEN SUNDAYS • CLOSED MONDAYS
356-2055
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SAVE 15%

11«.m.-«:30p.m.
(1 Quest Check Pfetse)
Coupon Good
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through Sept 11,1983
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• Alton Pwfc
• BJoomftotd/PontUc
'O—fbom
> E M t U n d S n o f > . Ctr.

THE

NUGGET

I
LABOR DAY SPECIAL I
I
I
On Baked Fish, Sea Food, Chowder, Shrimp I
Cocktail, Chicken or Roast Beef, stc.
I
Present thle coupon to our csehfer endeeve 15% I
on your entire meal.
I
' Alton Parte
I
• BJoomftotd/Ponttoc
I
• EMtton£8h«p.Ctr.
• iff* vwftttot
I
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Royal O a k
Detroit, W . • M M *
Southland Shop. C t r .
Warren
WaatBtoomfMd
W a a r U n d Shop. C t r .

We could use
those hands.
Join us.

of Livonja
Introducing Steak and Frog Legs
lrx*ides choice oh soup, salad or cole s)aw, and vegetable,
f
potato, roil and butter Only
5.49
31823 PLYMOUTH RD. (Bet. Merriman 4 Farmlngtoo Rds)
LIVONIA-427-6620
1

All You C a n Eat
on FrJdays

»3.95

H0US£ of WOO

Prime Rib Special Mon. thru Thurs
$8.95
WED. NIGHT: Italian Buffet S-9pm...$5.95
THURS.: Guys and Girls Night

COCKTAILS
• LUNCHEONS
• DINNERS
• CARRY-OUTS

L
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END 8PECIAL
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«8.50
for 22
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PRIME RIB for 2
FuU Course Dinner

«13.95

3 1 4 1 0 F o r d R d . - G a r d e n C i t y (corner of Merrlman)
New Cocktail Hours:
TwOw
AOf CMY7K
I 11 am«Noon, 4-gpm 2 for 1
»o».ihQ*a—
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The LION and the SWORD

FRIENDS and COMPANY

BUSINESSMEN
•LUNCHES
FROM t i t !

We accept VISA • Diners Club • American Express

DRINK SPECIALS EVERY NIGHT-ENTERTAINMENT THURS., FRI,, SAT. 9PM-2PM
FASHION SHOW
NOW APPEARING
12 NOON
"LOST
& FOUND"
Wednesdays

VISIT ONE OF THE AREAS FINEST RESTAURANTS

SPECIALIZING IN CANTONESE AND AMERICAN FOOD

Fri. - Sat. 11:30 - 2 a.m.
Mon. - Thura. 11:30 - 11:00 Sun. 12 - 10

^OVTH Of WE8TLAKD CEKTER

Westland's
Finest Supper Club

(^*^x^-^x^)(^x^)<^x^>.^)i^*^J>^J<^>'*vi^«^

HOUSE SPECIALTY - PEKING CHICKEN
Tender Chicken Breast Marinated. Broiled and Served
Sizzling
*7.50_

7107 N. WAYNE RD.
AND WARREN

• COUPON- • w *
FISH & CHIPS

Special D r i n k Prices
r.'» T, 8 to. m i d n i g h t

BRONZE
WHEEL
Fine Dancing. • Cocktails
ENJOY DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS
TUES.-SUN.
Businessman's luncheon
FAMILY;DINNERS begin at

Friday Fish Fry,- Serving 4-8 p.m...:
$4.95
Lunch & Dinner
Specials

$

Hours:
Tue$.-Sun.
11-MMnJ^it

27225 W. Warren

#P•>T

MASTEflCARO
.
VISA
DINERS ;

'^ Block East of Inkster Rd.
278-9115

1ONALLQINNER8
0 % O F F sp*. :

C\KV

North of
Cherry Hill

ON ALL DINNERS

WTTH THIS AD EXP.«-S1-*J

Farmington Hills Holiday Inn

LABOR DAY F U N PACKAGE

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11 AM, - 3 P.M.

H I M V I- A M
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NOW OPEN!
W I T H COUPON
r n p p
r1 K C t

% DOZEN
D0NUT8W1TH

• W P " v PURCHA8E OF
GALLON OF CIDER
Qood ThruJ-S-jB3JHRU UBQR DAY_

I

AfpLisu.?IGK"0R RETAIL
Rental Facilities Available
for SQUARE DANCING
and/orHAYRIDES

. Enjoypur Wagon Rides &, Picnic Areas
;.;,;.
-10685 Warren Road
/
R\ ; '^ Mile West of Napier R d . i : Plymouth
455-2290
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722-7788

Includes a scrumptious selection of
appetizers:Merrick*s famous New
England Clam Chowder, Seafood Crepes,
Sauteed Chicken Livers/Carved Roast
Beef or Hani, Eclairs, Cream Puffs,
Tarts.and much, much more
*7»Adults
•4* Children
under 12 • •••
Ample Parking At
AMERICAN CJENTER
SOUTHFIELD
353-8144
L^ER RICKS 1

395

BBQ RIBS 4 CHICKEN • STEAKS • CHOPS • LAMB and
COMPLETE SELECTION OF FRESH SEAFOOD
B.OOK YOUR PARTIE8 NOW IN
OUR ELEGANT BANQUET ROOMSI
Accommodates 50-400 person*

^ . ^ -

44011 Ford Bd.. Canton .
One block east of Sheldon

• • • •

2 " up

Includes soup or Juice, tea or coffee, hot roll. Some wilh
eggtoll & fried rice. (SpoclaJ Lunch not available on carry
out.) Mon., - Sat. 11:30 am - 3:30 pm

Fast Carry C M ' BanqiNt Room*

L0T8 OF FRIE PARKING
WE8TLAND «7»-1«70

$

SPECIAL LUNCHEON MENU

Chinese American
Restaurant

_^ 6xplr«t S-S-S3 _

celebration

> W M I BtoomfMd

• Mt« CP#CT>#M

VHXAG6

American
Red Cross

Time on
your hands?

1st

• Southland S h o p . C t r .

C A M l i ) N 6 S £ CANTONESE and MANDARIN MENU

+

"We Specialize in Quality"
• Try Our Famous Clam Chowder.
"The Best Around"
• Shrimp* Perch
SBwwttfcfl^
• Deep Fried Lobster
• Frog Legs
24350 W. TEN MILE

1
LABOR DAY SPECIAL
I
I
I
I
On Baked Fish, 8ea Food, Chowder, Shrimp I
Cocktail. Chlcksn or Roast Beef, etc.
Pnsont thlt coupon to our csthhr tndtsvo 15% I
on your entir* meal.
I
>Ror*iO*k
I
• C*tTOH,W. I M i k
I
• WWrvn
I
• WMttend 8hop. Ctr.
• Oakland MUll
I
—

BEST OF SHOW went to Fenn Valley for their 1982 Select Late Harvest
Vignoles. They also had a gold winner
for their 1982 Reserve Vidal Blanc.
Grand Traverse Awards were for
their 1981 and 1982 Late Harvest Rieslings, their 1982 Botrytised Berry Special Selection (whew!) Riesling and
their 1981 Ice Wine. (Suspicion is very
strong that the panel this.year had a

MERCURY FISH & CHIPS

Bird — Trane — Sco — Now, a
.group that started as an after-school
activity for local music students, will
perform Sept. 14, also at the Washingt5on Boulevard Mall.
The Borderline Express, a bluegrass
and soft country group, will play Sept.
14 at Hart Plaza .

COUPON

Grand Traverse captured four of the 10
golds. And this from a winery often rumored to be going out of business, a
troubled enterprise over the years.
The 1983 loser? Easy, Tabor Hill, often a winner, this year barely showed
in the lesser medal categories.

My favorite wine? It only got a silver, due wholly to the stubborn position
of a couple of tasteless fellow judges,
but it was a grand one that deserved
gold.
It was the St. Julian Frankenmuth
Champagne, the first tasted during the
day, long before palate burn-out set in.
A remarkable entry, wine fermented in
"this" bottle.
Maybe a judge's lot is not so bad after all.

remarkable preference for sweet
wines.)
Individual Gold Award winning wineries were L. Mawby (Vignoles), Good
Harbor. (Vignoles), Bronte (Baco Noir)
and St. Julian (May wine). May Wine,!
Well, it was quite a day. At least,
there, were no-garlic or onion wines
submitted this year, but the panel that
tasted the peppermint wine (Pfefferminz Dreh from Frontenac) was a long
time regaining their palates.
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Second runs
Tom
Panzenhagen

' wP»ycho" (1960), 11:40 tonight on
Ch. 9, Originally 109 minutes.

Light Up the Sky'
Mel Kramer of Livonia (left), Charles McGraw and Greg Bowman
appear in a scene from Moss Hart's "Light Up the Sky," through
Thursday, 8ept. 15, at the 8 t a t e Fair Theatre at the Michigan State
Fairgrounds in Detroit. The comedy Is being presented by MMB
Productions. Tickets are $7.50. For reservations, call 388-1000 or
961-7908.

What separates "Psycho" from a
run-of-the-mill hatchet/horror story?
For starters there's Alfred Hitchcock's
variations on the theme: He starts the
story with a subplot, thereby'confuslng
the audience and shrewdly establishing
groundwork for the shockingly lurid
shower scene. He also takes clean-cut
Anthony Perkins, fresh from.the role of
an innocent, All-Amerjcan in "Tall Story," and transforms him into the maniacal villain. Perkins, too, enhances his.
role with some unscripted bits of acting
menace. Then, there's Bernard
Herrmann's brilliant musical score,
which rattles the nerves while remaining true to the film's constant bird imagery. Put it all together and here's one
of the best horror films ever made.
Janet Leigh, Vera Miles, Martin Balsam and John Gavin co-star.
Rating: $3.75.

W H A T ' 8 IT WORTH?
A ratings guide to the movies
Bad
Fair
Good.
Excellent

$1
$2
• . . $3
$4

"Sands of Iwo Jlma" (1949), 4;30
a.m. Saturday on Ch. 2. OriginaUy
HO minutes.
The best film about World War H,
not surprisingly, was made four years
after the war. Most war films made
during the. good fight were consumed
with overtly patriotic themes and overly romanticized plots and characters.
Pictures like "Destination Tokyo" and
"God Is My Co-Pilot" were no truer to

like most schlockJiorror pictures of the
day did. Instead, the director, in effect,
filmed a stage play. Unfortunately,
when seen on the two-dimensional TV,
the film comes across rather dull and
life than most TV sitcoms are today.' one-dimenslohal. Still, It/s a pleasure :
That's not to say "Sands pf Iwo Jima" just to look at the beautiful Grace Kelusn't packed with stock characters — ly and a Joy to watch Johi Williams
the tough sergeant, the G.I; with a chip unravel the murder scheme of mison his shoulder, a dogface for every creant Ray Milland, even if the plot is
ethnic group — but "Sands" Is simply too complicated for Its own good. Robbetter made than all those other films, ert Oimmmlngs also stars..
and Its use of genuine war footage is
Rating: $3.
unparalleled. Allan Dwan directs John
"Charade" (1963), noon WednesWayne, John Agar, Forrest Tucker and
day
on Ch. 9. Originally U4 minutes.
Richard Jaeckel in a must-see film, so
Talk
about complicated plots,
stay up late, get up early or program
"Charade"
offers a terribly implausible
the VCR. -." '
script and plot twists. Once again,
Raiing:~$3.70
though, it's gratifying to view the performances of Cary Grant, who, at 59,
"Dial M for Murder" (1954), 1 p.m. appears most dignified; Audrey HepSaturday on Ch. 50. OriginaUy 105 burn, who, at 34, was never more
minutes.
graceful, and the fine supporting work
Alfred Hitchcock's "Dial M" is his of Walter Matthau, George Kennedy,
stagiest film because it was shot in 3-D. James Coburn and Ned Glass.
He chose not to exploit the technique
Rating: $2.95.

Palms to screen vintage films
The 2,955-seat Palms Theatre in DeJtroit will reopen Wednesday, Sept. 14,
beginning with a nostalgic seven-week
review of vintage films highlighting
| Columbia Pictures 50th anniversary.
Joseph Papp's Public Theatre
launched the same program earlier this
I summer in New York.
"Salome" and "Loves of Carmen," in
new Technicolor prints, are the opening
double-bill offering. Hollywood classics
such as "Lawrence of Arabia," "Bridge
on the River Kwai" and "From Here to
Eternity" will be shown. The Frank
Capra films "Lost Horizon" and "Mr.
Deeds Goes to Town" will be the closing attractions of the film retrospective.

CLOCKJr.

Breakfast Special Everyday
FRIDAY
FISH DINNER;

8ATUROAY SPECIAL
S P A G H E T T I DINNER

ItKtodn Pouio, ( » M I
4 chokm ol Mvp,
Mi*d or cot* tUw.

Chotc* ol %#ip, MUd or
cofetUw.

' 3 39

$369

ara&urrreRi?

Dine Out
Tonight

. Homemade Bread A Baked Potatoes
with complete dinner*
33480 W. 7 Mile at Farmington Rd.
Livonia (K-Mart Shopping Center) »476-8215

JUST LIKE HOMEMADE"

PASTIES
&BAKE
SHOP

fofUmnitiont

j ^

• American Red Cross

Buy 3
Large Beef Pasties

Gel 1 Small Pasty
EREE

2 LOCATIONS
6755 M I D D I E 8 E L T
GARDEN CITY
421-8560
27831 W. 7 MILE

1VT THICK .

N.Y. SIRLOIN

between Middtebett & Inkster

LIVONIA
538-7736

4 Ntcs

ttXA PLYMOUTH HO. Inom*
(UrWfLHMOOitULT i INKSTIMKOI
ATirricJftEiprtiv VISA.Mjsltr Chjfgf Accepted

Mlddltbelt • Livonia

t

Dinner Special
Week of Sept. 1-7

N.Y. Strip Steaks
9°z2/$1195

I The Lobster Trap
House Specials

Live Maine Lobster
Redskin potatoes, corn on the cob and
$
salad
129S

Includes salad, bread basket & choice
of vegetable, potato or spaghetti
Offer good with this ad
thru 9*7-83
Open Labor Day

Softshell Crabs
s
Potatoes, vegetable and salad
12so
• Seafood and Steaks
• Spirits and
Entertainment

with this coopon thru
6-10-83

20651 West 8 Mile
533-6459^=

Breeds 4 other
Baked Qoode
BAKED FRESH
DAILY

WfNG

yee

CANTONESE
AMERICAN
CUISINE
•• COCKTAIL LOUNGE
. BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEONS
. FAMILY DINNERS

CARRY-OUT.SERVICE
BANQUET FACILITIES
OPEN EVERY DAY
^
Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-11 p.m.
Friday-Saturday 11 a.m.-12 p.m.
Sundays & Holidays 12-10 p.m.'

S'lHl

OOOCOOOOOOCOQOOO<>90CO<>«K>000000000000000

30325 8lx Mil*
BctWMn MIddbtMit &
Mt-rriman* 421-7370

7 MILE

IN NEW8UR0H PLAZA

Sneahy Petes
FAMILY RESTAURANT AND TAVERN

Mon, • Thurs. Dinner
Specials •3*11 p.m
I

Beef
Pasties

"LACF

"NEW AT WELOON'S"

19161 Merriman
LIVONIA
471-1680
Carry-out, hot or frozen
M-F»4*8AT9-4

Good only
with thlt «Sf
thruSepLW
Rutabaga ft carrot?'
added on request
at no extra charge.
Family Size
. U-BAKE-IT
PIZZA 4 "

421-1627

CL08ED MONDAY

16325

iitchen

fli

CAMY-OUTS ON CHINESE FOOD
Chlneio Lunch 11-3
Jip4n**#lunch 11-2
Chlno»e plnntr 3-9-.30
Japtrm* Dinner 5-9:30
Fftl. & 8AT.til 10-.90

GET1
FREEH

Q/t

Complete
$Q95
Dinner at
9
Chlneee A American Food
• Coekteilt • Carry-Out*

Ideal
Convenience
Food For People
on the Gol Picnics!
'artiest

BUY 3 0A MORE

LIVONI

Chinese Lunches f r o m S2.75
Japanese Lunches f r o m 5.00

Promise
Someone
a Special G i f t .
B l o o d . . . The
G i f t o f Life

- -

--coupon

25255 Crand River • Redford < { • • - •
JuetN.of7Mile533-4020 j p j p ™ *
3-11

JAPANESE
CHINESE
I A D A M E C B aand
n«i t
Restaurant

w-wro

fcLji

Free continental breskfasl
« • * + tax Minutes to fine restaurants
p«r night
(Limit 3 day stay!
(only with
this ad)
Limit 2 adults per room

itfWT*
•*•

•OAND ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

s&&^

$0000

V-l—1—1—V—1—l—l—l—t—l—l—t—V—1—l—1—l—i—l-=i—l—»

The theater will operate seven days
AH-U-CAN
EAT
SPECIALS

GET AWAY IN YOUR OWN
BACK DOOR

a week {Wednesdays-Thursdays, Fridays-Saturdays and Sundays-Tuesdays)
during the Columbia retrospective,
featuring three different double bills
every week.
A "Mr. Magoo" cartoon, plus the
original trailers for the coming attractions, round out each program. In addition to evening shows, there will be daily matinees.
Admission is $3.50 ($1.50 for women
at matinees).

- O p e n Labor Day at Noon
Labor Day Specials

$14.95
: Steak & Lobster Tall
2/S10.50
• Steak Diane
2/110.95
• Broiled White Fish Almondlne
2/110«)
» Veal Ptoatta a la Maria Theresa
2/111.95
• Stuffed Rounder
2/18.95
• Broiled H Chicken Athenian
2/110.95
• Tenderloin Tips Capri du Chef
Includes salad or soup, potato & vegetable

At the

Greek Saganaki
"OPA"
290
Egg Roll
180
Mexican
Nachos
3"
Potato Skins 1 M

IfBsitMi^CIHn^r^a^

mmm^mrmmm
m^m^m^m^^^^^
i&ffi%mmMWy'W^mrf
• Open

Mon

M
-^

Sat 11 a.m. • 2 a.m. • Closed Sunday

Grill Room .
open daily 9-9, Sun. 9-5
OPEN T O THE PUBLIC
Banquet Facilities
Luncheon served dally

591-1901

Ban

BBQ Ribs

Filet M i g n o n

Alfredo

2/995

g95

495

INTERNATIONAL FEATURES:
Italian Week
Sept. 4-10 - Daily Specials

Sunday& Monday
Breakfast Special
NOON,2 Yeg,Chok*

MEXICAN FIESTA Tues. & Wed. 2-5 pm
• Eggs, hash browns,
bacon or sausage <t-f Q Q
Margaritas on/yM
• Assortmentol
r I
/ /
Enjoy complimentary
OmeJettes
JL
Nacho Chips & Dip
LIVONIA
15231 FARMINGTON RD. at FiveMile 2 6 1 - 5 5 5 1 «
MON, thru SAT. 10 AM - 2 AM, SUN 12 - 12
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

/

1

INN
35780 FIVE MILE
(Idyl Wyld Golf Course) .
Livonia
464-5555

37097 SIX MILE A T NEWBURGH«LIVONIA

NOW APPEARING

^RAINBO"
Mon.-Sat. 8:30 pni -.1:30 am

Coming A tit a ctiotis
1
Experience a Feast of fresh pastries and fruits;, hand
carved roast beef and ham, traditional breakfast dishes
and hot entrees, garden fresh salads and luscious desserts!
'Complirrieniary Champagne served from riooh'to 2 p.m.
($8.25SeniorCitizens, ^
Adults
$3.95 Childrenjunder 12)
*

WrV
UV6NIA WEST Six Mile Rd. & 1-27$ Ph.#4-1300

I '•'.'
1
1.

SUNDAY
NJGHT

'•

Sept. 19 '"iyr'ico"
Oct. 3 "Dreamer"
Oct. 17 "Dawn & Night Life"

2/V
All
Evening
Join us as we spin
the latest nits

I <):.
1 rFi^rw^KY^/Sl^n/1V
1 I T I l£i iCf 2 VwAJIvjI /CJ /
1 - % ^ . BAR — ^ /
1':
|

6MiUnd'.&.1-275
Phone 464-1300,

^cwwXfatii
•

/¾ya^ '
LIVONIA WEST

Now you can catch your fill ait our All-you-cari-eat Fish & Chips
Dinner. Heel in our tender cod served Xvith lemon and tartar sauce,
golden bro\^n fries, tangy'coleslaw and rolli. Served Wednesdays
& Fridays from S'v'lb p.m.
&A 0 C $3.95 Sr.Citizens •
$2.95 Children under 10

w vwe
LIVONIA WEST v 6 Mile Road & 1-275 ^Ph. 4(54-1300

Mil

nWiil

t
12C*(R,W.O-10C), .,

O&E Thu/sday, September 1,1S83

table talk
A S W I S S Foods Festival continues through Tuesday, /Sept 6, at
the Summit restaurant at the Westin
Hotel in Renaissance Center in
downtown Detroit
Special menus, to celebrate the
Montreux-Detroit Kool Jazz Festival, are available at lunch and dinner. Entrees chosen are popular
Swiss ones, said the hotel's executive chef, Beat Richel, who was born
in Switzerland.
Pike dipped in beer batter and
deep-fried, marinated and-grilled
venison cutlet, and broiled tenderloin of beef with calf kidney slices
are the offerings, each accompanied
by special touches and sauces..
Visitors from Switzerland for the
jazz festival, as well as other diners,
also may order a Swiss cocktail
called the omnibus, or any of three
Swiss wines.

Archibald's, at 555 S. Woodward,
opened In 1975.
'',.)'',
W A I T E R S A N D waitresses
recently tested their" skills In a
Walking Foot Race on Belle Isle.
For one-quarter mile, they carried a
tray of four champagne glasses full
of bubbly.
The 22-ounce glasses needed to
contain at least 16 ounces of champagne by the end of the race, in order for the waiter or waitress to be
judged a winner.
The contest was sponsored by Local 24 Hotel, Motel, Restaurant Employes, Cooks and Bartenders Union.
The winners were:
Waiters — Ever Roy Bailey of the
Westin Hotel, time. 2 minutes, 3.2
seconds; Michael McHale, Knollwood Country Club, 2 minutes, 9.5
seconds; Kevin Culler, Detroit Race
Course, 2 minutes, 9.6 seconds, and
Mark Bismarck, Mario's {Detroit), 2
minutes, 6 seconds.
Waitresses — Rosalie Rose,
Carl's Chop House, 2 minutes, 16.8
seconds; Kim Neubacher, Knollwood, 2 minutes, 31.9 seconds;
Vanessa Johnson, Westin Hotel, 2
minutes, 32 seconds; and Susan
Eyerlove, Northfield Hilton, 2 minutes, 33 seconds.

R O B E R T L A K I N of Archibald's restaurant In Birmingham recently received the "Adam Award"
from the American Dairy Association, which honored the restaurant
for "consistently high standards in
food preparation and service" including the use of real dairy products.

Leonard B. Smith will conduct the Detroit Concert Band at the
closing concert* of the Meadow Brook Music Festival season
Saturday and Sunday.

6

Individual antipasto,
fresh baked pizza roto.
complimentary glass burgundy

^oeujS)^
armington Hills

upcoming

38123 W. 10 Mil. Rd.
FarmingtonHU1»« 47^-4000

things to do
• AUDITIONS SLATED
Auditions for the Schoolcraft College production of 'Lovers and Other
Strangers" will be held 7:30-10 p.m.
Tuesday-Thursday, Sept. 13-15, at the
Liberal Arts Theater in Room B-500
in the Liberal Arts Building on the
campus of Schoolcraft College in
Livonia. The cast includes six male
and six female characters, ranging in
age from 18 to 50. Auditions are open
to all students currently registered at
Schoolcraft. The play will be performed as a dinner-theater production Friday and Saturdays, Nov. 11-12
and 18-19, in Schoolcraft's Waterman
Campus Center. For further information, call the Fine Arts Department at
591-6400, Ext. 510.
• ORGAN CONCERT
The Michigan Theatre Organ Society will present Charlie Balogb in
concert at the Barton Theatre Pipe
Organ at 8 p.m. Saturday, Sept 10, at
the Michigan Theatre in Ann Arbor.
Balogh will feature the "Big Band
Sound" of music. Accompanying him
will be Tim Froncek, drummer, who
has just finished a tour with Woody
Herman's Band. Tickets at $5 are
available at the Bedford Theatre,
17360 Lahser, Detroit; Masters Candies, 17340 Lahser, Detroit, or at the
box office of the Michigan Theatre,
603 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor.
• GOOD TIMES
Willie D. Warren and His Brush
Street Blues Band will play Friday,
Sept. 2, at the Good Time Bar, 35085
Plymouth, Livonia. Juanita McCray
and Her Motor City Beat is featured
Saturday, Sept. 3. Admission each
night is $2.
•

TRYOUTSOPEN
Auditions for a new musical revue
will be held from 7:30-9 p.m. Wednesday- Friday, Sept. 7-9, at the Marquis
Theatre of Northville. The auditions
offered by the theater and the Andrew Henderson Chorus and Orchestra are for a revue that will open tfier
theater's fifth season of live stage
shows, films and concerts since its
restoration in 1978. Actor-singerdancers are being invited to audition
for "Broadway Melodies." An audition for children,' 7-14 years of age,
will be held from 2:30-4 p.m. Sunday,
Sept. 11. . . ; - ; - .
'.v':"> .•:

Thursday Onlyl

ATTRAXX
An Evening of Music for Piano and
Drums, with Patrick Moraz and Bill
Bruford, ulll be presented Friday,
Sept. 2, at Traxx, rock 'n' roll dance
club at 14050 Gratiot south of Seven
Mile Road, Detroit. Moraz was formerly with Yes and the Moody Blues.
For more Information, call 968-8788.

(©O^ufr&Ectentrit

• F R E E EVENTS
Free attractions at the Michigan
State Fair at the State Fairgrounds in
Detroit will include the Budwelser
Championship Pro Rodeo in the new
Budwelser Coliseum at 7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 1, and 2 and 7 p.m. Friday,
Sept. 2; an Elias Brothers International Circus, daily through Friday, Sept.
2; Joeie Chltwood's Thrill Show at 2
and 7 p.m. Thursday-Saturday, Sept.
1-3; and Arbor Drug/Coca-Cola Demolition Derby on Sunday-Monday,
Sept. 4-5. Also free are the Firemen's
Field Day in the Grandstand at 2 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 4; six days of performance horse shows in the Coliseum, and
televised coverage of Channel 2's
"Stars of Tomorrow" talent show, daily through Monday, Sept. 5.
• HAMTRAMCK FESTIVAL
The Hamtramck Festival, one of
the largest festivals in; Michigan, is
geting ready for a half-million people
to crowd the streets of Hamtramck
over the Labor Day weekend. More
than 100 booths operated by community and church organizations will
line a half-mile of the city's major
thoroughfare, Joseph Campau, for the
three-and-a half-day event. Now in its
fourth year, the Hamtramck Festival
offers free admission and parking,
plus continuous ethnic music from
three bandstands and a wide selection
of food, beverages and amusement
rides. Hours will be 6-11 p.m. Friday,.
Sept. 2, and 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Saturday-Monday, Sept. 3-5. The annual
Polish Day Parade on Labor Day will
start this year at noon from Holbrook
and move riorth on Joseph Campau to
the reviewing stand In the festival
area. Marching groups participating
In the two-hour parade are the Plymouth Fife and, Drum Corps, Haititramck High School Band, Utica High
School Band, Windsor- Police Pipe
Band and the 1st Marine Band from
Howell.

Pork Chops, Filet Mlgnon, Alaskan King Crab,
Prime Rib, Spaghetti, Lasagna, Veal Parmesan

'•'A •

.

••

Happy Hour
4» 7 p m

R I P ' S Restaurant in Pontiac
has been chosen by viewers of
WXVZ-TV's "Good Afternoon Detroit", as serving the best spare ribs
in town.
Three Detroit-area eating spots
received.the top number of votes
from viewers, who had been requested to send in the names of their
favorite places for ribs. Three judges then visited the three restaurants
to determine the f irst-pHce winner.
Rip's chef is 22-year-old Steven
Townes, who is studying at Oakland
Community College's School of Cullnary Arts.

STEAK.

1

That's right, if it's your
birthday this month,
we've got a free steak
dinner waiting for you at
Mr. Steak I

I

USDA Choice steak,
tender and delicious.
And served to you
complete with crisp '

green salad, baked potato,
bread and beverage.
You must be 16 or over
and come in after 4:00 p.m.
onyourbirthd ay.
Justtpi
present ide;
identification
that shows us it's
your birthday and
thesteakison
the house.

OFF

MON.-FBI.
SAT. 2-5

WesfworlcTs Going to
Beef It Up

At $5.95
Our Sunday Buffet
is a food and
Fun Fiesta.

Our resurfaced
Bowling Alley is ready for

Open Bowling
FALL LEAGUES NOW FORMING
Las Vegas Nite
Sept. 2 , 3 , 4 , &8
FH.6PM-1AM
Sat. & Sun. '2 PM - Midnight
Mon. 2 P M - 1 0 PM

Only $2.95 for children under 12.
7300.N. Merrlman

422-3440

(one block N. of Warren)

Banquit Ftcilitl0$
Avltfbh

&
Call
$ $ $ < 421-6990
^y
Tues., Thtfrs;, Sat. & Sun.

PRIME RIB

(Offer Good Every Sunday)

Bring a big appetite for food
and run. All you can eat of
a wide selection of Mexican
and American favorites.
Also order afreshlymade
omelette with your choice
of over ten ingredients
at our Omelette and
Waffle Kitchen.

12:00-4:00

M O N . ladles Night -AH Ladles (With Escort)

DINNERS % PRICE
(Excludes lobster tail & Crab Legs)

TUES;CHEFS SPECIAL
WED. & FRI.: FISH 4 CHIPS $4.25

" All Dinners Include Soup Or Salad,
potato; Loaf of Homemade Bread

20 oz.
New York
STRIP
STEAK
-

F.ttry Ttm'ilay.li: •'{ , •'."'

PSYCHICJFUNNiGHf
Now App*§rlhg Wtd.-Sun.
M
M

Reservations accepted

DEBBIt0WEN«r8URff^

'•"'•' A D R M
V,
: \JrCiy

?.

Introducing Our
BAR • Available for Luncheon and Dinner

FREEHonid'oeuvres

•;•.•.•'

• LASER SHOW
The biggest laser light show in. f MOVIE SERIES :
Meadow Brook Music Festival history . •, The. new fall series of Movies at the
will be shown in,time to music from1 Bedford continues with "Hardly.
"Star Wars," marches and show tunes Working"and "Hollywood or Bust" at
at 6 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, Sept. 3-4, a special fund-raiser for the Muscular
at Baldwin Pavilion on the Oakland Dystrophy Association at 8 p.m. FriUniversity campus; near Rochester. day and 1:30 and 8 p.m. Saturday at
Fireworks displays follow both con--' ; the Redford Theatre, 17360 Lahser at
certs, bringing; the festival's season to : Grand River Avenue, in northwest
a close. A musical re-enactment of : Detroit The series is sponsored by the
"Wellington's Victory,u will feature \ VMotor City Theatre Organ Society.
live cannons and muskets, the laser Organ overtures and intermissions
light show in full color will. have, are played by area organists on the
beams overhead, plus cartoon-type theater's vintage 1928 Barton Theatre
animations and three-dimensional Pipe Organ. For the, MD benefit; the
crystalline patterns projected on a organ overture will be one-half hour
rear screen. Leonard B. Smith directs before the show. Tickets are $2 each.
the Detroit Concert Band, ticket Information is availableat the festival
box office, phone 377-2010. '••
# CHILDREN'S WEEKEND
; Children's Weekend will focus on
• OPEN AUDITIONS
activities designed for youngsters, unThe Orchard Ridge Campus of Oakder 12 years old, this weekend at the
land Community College will hold
Michigan .Renaissance Festival in
open auditions for, its first production darkaton. Representatives from the
of the 1988-84 siason at 7:80 tonight; Detroit Story League will tell tales
• In the Performing Arts Theatre on the twice a day, with performances in the
Orchard Ridge Campus in Farmings
morning and afternoon. Celia Goodton Hills. Three females and six man of Southfleld will spin yarns Satmales are needed for Phillip KingV urday, Sept $; Jane Prevo of Livonia
1940s-style situation coniedy /'See- will be featured Sunday, Sept. 4, and
How They Run." For more Informa*; Bruce Smith of Clarkston Will be stotlon phone 471-7700.; ;•:
V • . ryteller Monday, Sept 5, ; y

$400

Banquet Facilities Available

NEW SALAD

: • • • •

BIRTHDAY

classified
ads
39305 Plymouth
cor. Eckles
464-2272

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

• • - . - • • • - , - i

FREE

QOINQONIN

•

UNDER
NEW
OWNERSHIP

.

£

5
$C95
>»u

s

where finalists will compete for a
125,000 first place, .-.
.; ; /• CelebrityJudges at the Lark will
include Mary Lou Callaway,'representing the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.
.•

T H E 1 9 8 ¾ Michigan Championship Chili Cookoff will be held
from It a.m. to 4:80 p.m. Sunday,
Sept. 11, at the Lark Restaurant,
Farmington and Maple roads, West
BloomfleH. .••.
Tickets, at |20 per person include
admission, food and beverages.
Tickets are on sale at the Lark.
The event, a benefit for. Father
Tom's Day House and Soup Kitchen,
will feature the music of Mariachi
Zapopan of Mexico and the
Threepenny Opry Bluegrass Band. ,
Prize to be awarded Is a firstplace trophy, plus a trip for the
winner to the world championship
chili cookoff Oct 24 in California,

Mama Mia!
Maxwell's

LASAGNA
DINNER

•;

The two first-place winners will/
compete at the Myra K, Wolfgang
Memorial International Waiters and
Waitresses Race on Sept. 11 in Atlantic City.

: Mof»;;Fii jp.m-J».m.
Ui.kSao'. 3:50pm.-a*.m.

'f

26351 Evergreen • Southfleld • 353-0830
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Images combine in unusual
*

Artist has worked 3 years on process
Chances are that you would never recognize the scenes
depicted in Brian Watkins' zinc-plate etchings. The often
surreal Images exist only in his mind's eye — until he
combines scenes from different photographs to produce a
tantalizing new picture.
Watkins, a Plymouth native, combines elements of
scenes as diverse as VFW members planting flags in a
local cemetery to street scenes in Amsterdam's red-light
district.

This etching Is an example of the unusual work
of Brian Watklns. The artist chooses scenes
from different, photographs and combines
them in one etching.

IN THE print "Dating is for the Birds" he utilizes an
archway photographed in Sweden, a house photographed
In Detroit, an embracing couple from Hamburg, West
Germany, and bats from Plymouth to produce one haunting and memorable scene.
Watkins' etchings are produced differently from the
more traditional styles of etching.
He works with a 35mm camera and high-speed black
and white film and produces grainy negatives.
These are enlarged to the size of the finished etching on
a high-contrast graphic arts film. Traditionally an artist
would use a halftone screen to produce the intermediate tones in the final print.
Because of the coarse grain of the original negatives and their high degree of enlargement, Watkins is able to bypass this screen and hold much
more detail in the final print.
Watkins cuts apart the enlarged graphic arts
film and assembles the pieces to form a new image. Using this technique he is able to create any
scene that his considerable imagination can invent.
The final assembly is rephotographed.' The
large film positive transparency that results is
placed in firm contact with a zinc plate that has
been coated with a light-sensitive emulsion. The
film and zinc plate package is then exposed to
ultraviolet light.
THE LIGHT hardens portions of the plate in
relation to how much passes through the film.
| Watkins places the zinc plate in an acid bath that
etches away the unhardened portions of the plate.

Carefully separating the paper from the
Inked plate, Watkins Inspects a proof of
"Dating is for the Birds." That work, which
combines several elements, Is shown
above. The press which Watkins uses for
his work is in Schoolcraft College's art department.

the plate is deposited in proportion to the depth of the
etched image.

The etching paper is then carefully removed from the
plate. After the etching dries Watkins signs and numbers
each finished print.

Thus, shadow areas will hold more ink and print darker,
while midtones and highlights will hold less, printingjighter.
The inked plate is placed on damp etching paper, then
placed on the bed of the etching press. Watkins spins the
large spoked wheel and the plate and paper pass between
the heavy rollers of the press.

BECAUSE the plate wears each time a print is pulled,
Watkins limits each edition. He is careful to retire and
destroy worn plates.
Watkins' work has grown in complexity in the three
years he has worked with this process. He began with sin-,
gle image etchings then learned to add and combine images,;
••
.
The artist has exhibited at the Blixt Gallery in Ann Arbor and the Atelier de Photographle in Plymouth.

Story and photos
by Bill Brealer

The image that results on this plate Is a relief
image.
Watkins inks this plate each time he produces
an etching. The ink that he carefully wipes on

Some of his recent works will be on display at an informal open house during Plymouth Fall Festival, Thursday
through Sunday, Sept. 8-11, at the Atelier, located at 281
Union Street in Plymouth.
' % i J ^ K ~ ../>•
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Good portfolio is key to an artist's j ob
•> PEWABIC POTTERY
Exhibition of ceramic sculpture in the new
Pewabic Sculpture Garden, organized and installed by Tom Phardel, continues through the
summer. • It offers an opportunity to look at
clay art in a new light and features works by
several ceramic sculptors.
Indoors there's a variety of work by gallery
artists including Dulin, Bolt and Sue Stephenson. Summer hours are 10 a.m.to 5 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 10125 E. Jefferson, Detroit.
• GALERIE DE BOICOURT
Contemporary Naives by Muriel Clayton
will continue through Sept. 10. Clayton, formerly of this area, now lives in Tuscon, Ariz.,
and her new acrylics show a strong southwestern influence. Clayton has had one-woman
shows in Southampton, Paim Beach, Nantucket, Greenwich, Toronto arid Montreal and" her
work has been shown at the Fabian and Jay
Johnson America's Folk Heritage Gallery in
New York City. Reception to meet this popular
artist 5-8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 6. The gallery,
.250 Martin, is open 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. TuesdaySaturday.
• GOEbDEKE'S GARDEN GALLERY
Group show of gallery regulars including
Cartmell, Kachadoorian and.Will along withyguest exhibitor, Richard Jerzy.. Also featured
is a collection of Iniiit carvings from the Canadian Northwest territory;: Continues through
Sept. 17. Houre are 10:30 a.m.to; 4 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 48 New Street, Mount Clemens.
•> FABERHOFF
-Works.by naturalist woodcarver Jack L. : .
Clifford will be on display through December.
He works mainly with hardwoods and does
both relief and free-standing sculpture. Hours
are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, 112
E. Fourth St., Royal Oak.
• CRANBROOK ACADEMY
OF ART
/v
.'•MUSJSUM*
;
/
•
: t•:
j1 Thursday, Sept. l H The 1984 Olympic Fine
Arts Poster exhibit, sponsored by the Buick
Motor Division; Is on display through Se'pi'44
. Among the artists whose posters and/original
works are In.the poster exhibit are Sami Francis,* Lynda Benglls, Billy AlBengstron^David
Hockney, Roy Liechtenstein, Jennifer Bartlett,
Robert Rauchenberg and more. The museum,
550 Lone Pine, Bloomfiejd Hills' is open 1-5
p.m. everyday except Mondays and inajor hoik
days.

- V ' " ' ' ' \ - - . - - - ^ '•'•-''•:•

• ; • - ' - ; - V '•;••'

• OAKLAND COUNTY GALLERiA
; Tuesday, Sept. 6 -r- "Traject/Banff,? an ex'hibll'pf fjber, witercplor arid photography by,
James R. Gilbert, continues through Sept. 29.
•' bpening reception is .6-8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 9 ;i
with a; 6:30, p.m. performance by the Tororito.
; Dance Theater. There Will be photos of the re-"
.cent installalon of Gilbert's eight-story sculp-: .
' tgre. In 4he hew Grand Rapids: Grand Hotel.
•'The reception is open to the public. The gallery
. Is in the Oakland CPunty Executive Office^
• Building in the complex at,1200. N, Telegraph,.
;pontfac."h:' .'• '•"'• \'.Z.. '••'•• v-'-••>'- -•-.- '-•'--,"•-'.:.-,• UNIVERSITY OF DEtROIT LIBRAV;
: £ : Tuesday, Sept. 6 ^ Pointings and draftings.\ vhy James Pujdowski will be on display to Septi:
; .80,4001 W.McNIchols, Detroit. ; ^ : : : ' ,
1—*4/>
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This is another in a series of lessons
on art and drawing by special columnist David
Messing. He has
taught for eight
years and operates an art store,
Art Store and
More,
18774
MiddlebeU, Livonia. Messing ecburages questions and
comments from . readers. You may
write him at,his store or"c/o Observer
Newspapers, 23352 Farmlngton Road,
Farmlngton MI 48024.
By David P. Messing
staff writer
With my hair greased back and my best
(only) suit on I snapped my portfolio together
and marched straight from a college campus
to my first Job interview.
My degree in fine arts, is one half advertising design and one ;half sculpture, That
means I can wear a suit and look like a com. V«^t£;,-i%Sw^^5ZH^':^^'£-;E2

mercial artist, or wear a flannel shirt and
bluejeans and look like a sculptor.
But this interview was for an illustrator so
I suited up for the occasion.
With a shiny face and a head full of confidence, I sat before the man who was to interview me. Even though he was a thin little
fellow, who nervously bit his nails, he completely disarmed me with his first question.
He asked: "What do you have in the way of
product illustration?"
The room got hot and my tie seemed awfully tight. I had nothing in my portfolio that
could be considered product illustration. So I
figured I would dazzle him with the quantity
of "A" marks I received. I rapidly pulled
pieces of artwork out of my portfolio and began laying them all over this poor fellow's
desk, lap and office.
s

SAVING the best for last, I slowly pulled
out my detailed drawing of the human body,
everything in proportion, every bone muscle,
cartilage and tendon properly labeled. I even
forgot tP erase the big red "A" on the cover
sheet; t ' v . \ •;' V..'.:' ;." ^ '-'/_.
~\
Then with a stoic, monotone voice he aajced,
"But can you draw a toaster?" . . . So there

f -i: Lfiii 'JC-X-S. Z.T:i££ir^£2Ui»Ki

cs.sz^Z:/zcz^if.
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Artifacts
we were he was thinking '-I don't care what,
you got an 'A' on. Can you do commercial'
art?" and I was thinking "Hey man, what
planet are you from! If I can do all these lesr
sons and get good grades of course I can
draw toasters?"
We were both right. He was right In wanting to see something showing my ability to
fill his specific need. I was right In knowing
that I-could do that type of artwork. But I
presented a very weak portfolio and sadly
enough was totally unaware of It's Hef iclencies.
A degree is certainly Important, but your
portfolio is what will get you the job! Looking
back at many freelance Interviews I had, I do
riot recall anyone ever asking If I had a degree in art. But i certainly remember at most
interviews, the statement, "Let's see what
your portfolio looks Uke."
^^^^^i2saj-4^>v^S£^u;£sy
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Don't overlook reflections either
All photographers like to have
their egos stroked with the/'oohs" and.pay close attention to careful
and "aahs" of appreciation by; framing and composition, all of v
which will generate those "oohs"
those who see their pictures.
Positive feedback serves as an and"aahs> V - ••;
incentive to make ypu want to go ;
USING your camera's controls
out and shoot more photos.;
?
How can you improve yourplcv /creatively can add the unusual to
tures to get such positive acclaim? your pictures, too. Slow shutter /
One way. Is ta always^ be orithe "speeds can blur the action and give/*
lookout for the unusual, "Which, ; a misty, dreamlikei appearance to
most often, Is'right there In front subjects such as flowing water.',:
of you.
•".-.,_-.':
^
Fast shutter speeds will freeze
-As you lppk through the viewfln- the action at Its peak. Remember
der of your camera, really begin to that your aperture control regu"see.* For example, a shadow cast ; lates deplh-Of-field that In turn can
by an early morning or late after- be used to get an unusual look to
noon sun can add that extra touch your pictures. • f;
- •/r
to your shot.^ >: ;'/, " ft:
Even candid shpte wiU <»pture
BACK LIGHT can transform that unusual expression that b so
your Subject into an unusual, dra- elusive in posed portraits.
matic silhouette. How about an linFor ypu vacationers, put your
. usual cloud formation or perhaps
traveler's
vislpn In gear and be Pri
an approachirig^thunderstprmf : H
the
lookouf
for the: uriusuai. An ob. K ke^n photographer's eye can.
Isolate a small detail or pattern scure street ,8cenp or other put-bjf-,that will produce a photograph of the-way Iriiage will add irripact
Unusual quality. Even. using back- arid interest;: to yoiir traverphoto^
:
grounds effectively wilt add Im- ,'graphs,;v^/ f•y-r/v^',._•;:^. - vy
: Iri Buriirriary.lt's okay to deviato
portant Impact to your shot, f
^Arid.keeping your eyes open fpr from the norm In your photogra- With care in comj>piltlon WonteNaJlerwaa^ able
f
an exciting splash of colof.may be phy., Being a. little "unusuar in
to
trahiforrrr
ah
ordinary
^untry
your thinking will reward yoii with
_ .
the final Ingredientforthat special
;
Shot.- ' V :
- ' ; -^: : H pictures of which you'll be proud. Van unuiual Image. NoteJhat ha y^ltad until tha

A WELL-ROUNDED portfolio is your life's
blood if you are a free-lance artist or hoping
to land a job with a prospective employer. A
degree Is proof that you have fulfilled the requirements to receive a certificate in a specific area of learning. Your portfolio is proof
that you have the ability to dp artwork worthy of payment.
A good portfolio is one of quality and not
quantity. I always say (starting today), "Pick
out the best and leave out the rest."
You never want to qualilfy or make ex-'
cuses for any thing in your portfolio. For example: "Here's an ad I did for my school paper. I know the eyes on the girl are a little off
and I misspelled 'sale,' but I was in a hurry."
Or, "Here's a portrait of President Ford
when he was In office, but I haven't found
time to finish"
<
Only the best you can do should be in your
portfolio.
"A picture is worth a thousand words."
This saying seems to fit so Well in regards to
a portfolio. When you are showing your porkfolio, regardless of whether you are chatter-/
Ing a blue streak or saying very little, your

photography
Monte
Nagler

-A-

c*r wat exactly at the top of the hill before hec

u
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Portfolio is the key to a job

exhibitions

'1

i
Continued from Page 1A

on a product, like an electric drill or illustration can be anything from an
hair dryer etc. and render it in pencil, exploded drawing of a tool or piece of •
pen and ink with half-tone screens, .tf machinery to architectural drawing. ^
black pencil on coquille board, gray Here show your-ability to be technical
and precise yet artistic enough to make
wash, watercolor and airbrush.
an attractive presentation.
OF COURSE, drawing six pictures
IN AN automotive drawing strive to
of dad's electric drill won't go" down as
your life's most exciting moments, but show accuracy and cleaness of line
there is just a chance that this insert without sacrificing artistic style and
into your portfolio may be the one to looseness. Don't forget a good cartoon.
earn you a job. You should also have This shows your full range of ability,
one logo and letterhead design, a fash- and cartoons are a very good moneys
ion design, one technical Illustration, maker, especially if your cartoons have"
one automotive drawing and a good a particular style.
cartoon.
Style in cartooning is a visual exThen insert whatever falls in line pression of your own particular manwith the job you are applying for. For ner of lines and shapes. Though it is
example, medical illustrations for an good to be influenced by the style of
application to be a medical illustrator. other cartoonists, it is a definite "no-,
A logo and letterhead design shows no" to copy the style of another artist.
your ability to express a feeling with
ARTFUL HINT: Often something as
type and your ability to line up this
type on a letterhead in a visually at- unexpected as your own fingernail can
tractive manner. Fashion design shows mar a mat in your portfolio. To fix this,
your ability to render textiles and how you lightly mist some water onto a
you position the human body to empah- folded piece of paper towel. Then scrub
size the fashion and not the body.
the entire mat. This will rework the
Fashion design is also a good place to tooth of the mat and when dry, restore
produce a convincing logo. Technical uniform color to the mat.

Continued from Page 1A

• MEADOW BROOK HALL
• Thursday, Sept. 8 — "World of
iQuilts," one of the biggest and very
possibly, the best, of its kind, continues through Sept. 25. Hours are 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. Reservations required except 1-5 p.m. Sundays. Admission is |5, Oakland University
campus, Rochester.
• ALLEY ARTS & ANTIQUES
Sculpture by local artists is on display through the month. Hours are 10
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday,
32800 Franklin Road at 14 Mile,
Franklin Village.
• FEIGENSON GALLERY
A show of gallery selections including new work some of the regulars,
Carole Alter, Brenda Goodman, Michael Luchs, Ann Mikolowski, Nancy
Pletos and Gordon Newton, contiues
through the month. Hours are 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 310
Fisher Building, Detroit.

impression or lack of it; is 99 percent
by the looks of your work.

• CHURCHILL HIGH SCHOOL
ART GALLERY
"The Paintings of Richard Ward,"
an alumni are on display Sept. 9-16,13 p.m. Monday-Friday. Exhibit is
sponsored by the National Honor Society and includes 19 paintings, mostly watercolors. Ward graduated in
1976. The school is at 890O Newburg
Livonia.
• HOOBERMAN GALLERY
"Baskets & Boxes & Bottles" en
compasses the works of 46 artists
Materials are clay, metal, glass
leather, wood and fibers. Special exhibit of note within the show consist*
of perfume bottles by three Michigac
artists, Sylvia Vigiletti, Frederick
Birkhill and Janet Kelman. Other
Michigan artists are Jerry Berta, ceramic
baskets,
Madeline
Kaczmarczyk, ceramic bottles,
George Landine, wooden boxes and
Alf Ward, metal boxes. Through Saturday, Sept. 24, 155 S. Bates, Birmingham.
• ROBERT L. KIDD GALLERY
A group exhibition featuring work
by Lyman Kipp, Harry Bertoia,
Lowell Nesbitt, Lamar Briggs,
Chuang Che and Gary Davidek, and a
one-man exhibition of sculptural fiber
wallhangings by Robert L. Kidd, will
be on display at the Kidd Gallery, 107
Townsend, Birmingham, Friday and
Saturday, Sept. 3. Hours are 11 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday.
Items foxJhe exhibitions listing
should arrive a week before the
publication date. Please include
brief information about the art
event, time, place, opening and
closing dates and hours. Send to
Exhibitions, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, Box 503, Birmingham 48012.

JUST THINK, perhaps one of your
pieces might be the one that sways a
decision for you, or against you. Firghtening? Not really. Imagine what an actor or an actress must endure at an audition. They, regardless of how talented
thay may be, are only considered for
moments at a time.
Their total ability could not rightfully be presented in the stress of a live
audition. But as an artist you can pour
hours of drawing, and redrawing if necessary, to make your portfolio the very
best representation of your ability in
art. '
So what is a good portfolio? In the
field of commercial art. I feel you must
have a small representation of some of
the basic media. That is to say, your
best pencil drawing, pen and ink watercolor and or oil painting, etc. But most
certainly you must have commercial
looking pieces of artwork.
For example camera-ready artwork,
like pen and ink drawing of some product. One nice way to do this is to decide
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Los Angeles 1984 Olympic. Games
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Art and Olympics
The 36-by-24 poster by David Hockney is one of the 1984 Olympic
Fine Arts Posters which will be on display at Cranbrook Academy
of Art Museum through Sept. 14. The project, sponsored by Buick
Motor Division, drew upon the talents of many well-known con*
temporary American artists. It is one of many Olympic events
which Buick is sponsoring. The museum, 550 Lone Pine, Bloomfield Hills, is open 1-5 p.m. daily except Mondays and major holidays.

Cranbrook Gardens
open through fall
Except for Cranbrook Gardens,
Cranbrook Educational Community
will be closed Labor Day, Monday,
Sept. 5. The gardens will be open 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. that day.
Following Labor Day, the public is
invited to visit the world-renowned
gardens 1-5 p.m. every day throughout
September and 1-5 p.m. weekends during October.
Featured are trees, shrubs and late
blooming flowers — giant mums, marigolds, salvia and zinnias among others
— at their peak of early fall color.
In addition, visitors will enjoy Euro-

pean fountains and statuary, an Oriental garden complete with miniature
rock island, ponds, cascades, a Greek
amphitheatre, a lake, a newly renovated boat house and rolling hills.
Cranbrook's 40 acres of gardens are
part of the estate of Cranbrook founders, the late George and Ellen Scripps
Booth. They are maintained by Cranbrook House and Garden Auxiliary
members.
Admission to the gardens is ¢2 for
adults, $1.50 for students and senior
citizens. Entrance is at 380 Lone Pine,
Bloomfield Hills. For information, call
645-3149.

WOODED LOT

SUPER RANCH

OUTSTANDING PILLARED Southern-Colonial on % aCre lot
In exclusive Woodlore Sub. Four bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room, fireplace. $125.000.455-7000.

THREE BEDRQOM, 1¼ bath brick ranch with central air.
firepface and large bar in beautifully finished rec room. 2½
car garage with power opener. Appliances and recreation
furnishings included. $44,900.525-0990..

LARGE 3 bedroom brlckjanch, formal dining room. Hardwood floors and plaster walls. Basement tiled, Central air.
Deluxe garage. Excellent location. $57.900.525-0990.

LARGE LOT
SURROUNDS THIS custom brick ranch with approximately
j 1600 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, natural fireplace, coun• try kitchen Is 16 x 22—lots of potential. Home service contract Included for $64.800.625-0990.

Farmington Hills
851-1900

Westland
326-2000

Lathrup Village
559-2300

525-0000
QUALITY OUILT

A . Babies are very difficult to draw especially
if you try to draw them in lines only. Always
draw them in shades rather than lines. As far as
proportions go the eyebrows are at the half way
line of the head.
The-bottom half is the hard part because all
those cute little features are located there. So

Livonia
261-0700

Livonia
Farmington
477-1111

* * Estate
One.,NC
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Northvllle
348-6430

: GREAT LOCATION

FOUR BEDROOMS,.-?1/* baths. Dining room, family room
with heatalato'r fireplace. Corner lot on sub with wide ga*
rage. Across from park area. Move-ln::$l09,500,348-6430.

REALTORS •

DON'T THINK you can move due to high Interest rates. Well
you can In this 3 bedroom brick ranch with finished basement $^,900.326-2000.
y
.
,GOOD TERMS op this 3 bedroom ranch with Westland
schools. Glass door off kitchen opens onto wood deck.
$34,900.320-2000. •
v .,-,'' :; / y.
2¼ BATHS IN A 3 bedroom,brick ranch home.' Full basement, partially finished. 2 car garage. Land Confracfterms
available.$47,900.261-0700.; .-.~;

tAtiTOH ^--^½-X

SIMPLE ASSUMPtlONI Oni ihls beautlfol four bedroom Co- •
fdnlal with 2½ baths, den, full .-basement, huge country
kitchen and 2 car attached garage. Only $88,900. 465:/000.

':•:':•"'••':•:

,-;

v . . - . ' --:--=-: ' ; - • > . ' : - :

. > : : : ; -•

* Of* yw *<J)o«t«b4* r«t« m o r t a l ,
1<M7% t/wuaj pvcenltp* r$[« bwod oo
» $50,000 mortflsg* t*f«ix» «ta <«rm of
30v**n.U29.6ip*fmonth. '.

.. SIMPLE ASSUMPTION! Beautiful Quad backs to farmland,
three .bedrooms, family room with full wall fireplace,'den,
: 1½ baths and huge wooden deck at back. Only $62,900.
-455-7000. :
:••.:::''•-.,: : y y-.v.".."•'•','•'-.':-••• .- v -.•'
:[
;
;

It's available and w e
know where it is.
Qualify how for the
house you want not
the one you have to
take with higher
rates. :
. : - - ¾ ¾ :.
Our "financing
experts" can help ;
you. C a l l i i s now. :
You'll be glad you did.

NORTHVILLE
:348-6430.';

_:

", :•''}-:•

•. v::. '.,...':.•
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THIS 4 BEDROOM Colonial has It'alll Beautiful decorVlocattony Northvllle echools and termsl Charm. In every room
from the family room with ((replace, to the dining room with
bay window end chair rail,-to the 3-fevel patio. $94,600.
477-1111.
^:^:,:-:::-^
: '-,.••
->v--

• : ^^jPiVM0uTii^^!:r;;/ ^:-

DESIRABLE3 bedroom ranch In Plymouth Township. 2full
bath's, Insulated, windbwa, natural fireplace In family room,
4 brlck3slde3, beautifully landscaped, $89,000.455.-7000.

^;:-''V;>-:^

6 ACRES. Beautiful setting with 3 bedroom, brick ranch
and attached car garage; 1¼ baths, finished rec room with
fireplace. Living room has second fireplace. 330 x 660 sq.
Very
'A^?1'-^1"
^ 1 ? e t ^ 0 ^ 0 Plymouth.;$l 10,000.4557000."
.-'..'• v ' .... . \ .{••'-•- - . ' . v
.-- ;

- - / ¾ ¾ >>J
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DARLINQ HOME WITH mother-in-law quarters. Within
walking distance of downtown. Three bedrooms. $63,900.

LUXURIOUS CONDO

NEAR sp'rlng fedjake £ndjsahdy beach for sailing. 3 large
bedrooms, 2¼ baths. Decor done in excellent taste. Finished basement with possible 4th bedroom. Attached garage. School right In complex. $77,900.525-0990.

Plymouth
455-7000

WESTLAND

STRIKING HOME IN WINDSOR PARK Is available. This pillared Facade and winding staircase makes a wonderful Impression, and the rest of this house won'Het you down
either. 4 large bedrooms, 2½ baths, spacious kjtcheri, large
family room, dining room and large living room. All this
overlooking a deep, well landscaped yard. $76,900. 4657000/ ,/.-:l'\ ::f.'•'':,S':'•••'.'• '••• '-••:'•• : . : ; ; • . ; - ' - ' w v , - ' :
ASSUM 6-10.75 fixed rate mortgage, $9,900 down, 261
yeare. Remaining payment li $829.00 Including taxes and
Insurance; 4 bedroom Colonial, 2½ baths, living room, dinfrtg.room, family room, with fireplace, kitchen with eating,
apace, attached garage,'partial finished basement/ privacy
fence, great assumption. $76,900.455-7000.

divide the bottom half into fourths. The bottom
of the eyelid touches the one- fourth line. The
bottom of the nose touches the half-line.
The lips are just up from the three-quarter
line and the chin is at the bottom. Don't forget
the usual double chin. Be sure to make the lips
and the nose about the same width and remember to keep the eyes wide apart.
Drawings are from "Walter Foster Book ft 197,"
"Drawing the Head" by Andrew Loomis.

Q . I am having fits trying to draw my baby
grandchild. How do you draw babies?

CHARMING 3 bedroom brick ranch'has eeparate dining
room with lovely bay window. Newer carpet thru living, dining rooms and hall..Spacious bedrooms. Basement has
workshop area, double clothes closets and lavatory, Beautiful S. Redfordlocation. $48,000.625-0990. : "^ . ; v .

SOUTHFIELD
. THAT SPECIAL HOME Is waiting foryoi/. Move-In condition
; with,3 bedrooms and a bath end a half. Beautiful country.
kitchen. Fireplace Insert In living room for fuel efficiency.
Finished basementwlth bar. Maintenance tree exterior. Ex^:: cepttonal lot69x289.$57,000.477-1111. rv v ' ; . /
.

i ? , V f ^T™-?^ 1 ® 1 ? ^ b e d r oom brick ranch. Move-In fcondltlori, (jftlshed reo room with bar and kitchen. 2 caroaraoe
and nicely landscaped. $51,000.261-0700.
-'••
•

JUST L|STED.-Hqme In Mint Condition,double lot, large ;
MOVE-IN CONDITION. Home sits on a' large treedI loL'Wet-: Hying room with fireplace. 3 bedrooms, enclosed back
plaster walls, cbvedipell|ng8,pliJ8 a panelled den or family
$ ^ 7 W ? 6 r 0 7 0 O ^ ° W O f k ^ 6 p a r e * ' I ' * a eoper buyl
.room. A must see at this price. Only $41,900.477-1111.'

)-.
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CREATIVE LIVING

CLfl66IPIED REAL ESTATE 5 9 1 0 9 0 0
312 Livonia

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

AN EXCELLENT VALUE to Roscdaie
BUY TODAY FOR
TOMORROr8 HAPPINESS
Gardens » bedroom brics, ranch, lar«
113.000
Down
wifl move yog Into this
SoUrtu Utcbeo, IH baits. « w elmood plush carpeting taronjtot, flr> custom brie*, ranch with cm family
{sbed UsecoeoL 1¾ car ( t r u e FHA room. Spacious professionally finished
appraisal $5».0O4. astir* only $)7,904. basement with wet bar. Gas beat, ceoCallosroer
411-W91 tral air plus oversized 2 car garage.
'
Mint coDdltioa describe* AV'Uog
ABB YOU A MOTIVATED BUYER
IM.000.
LOOKING FOR VALUE IN A HOME
Ooe of UvooJa's best tocaUoos, walkini Scper Simple Atwmpuoo with low Indistance to schools, sbopplrij, tennis terest on this affordable 3 bedroom
courts, library and ciey poolTbedroom brick ranch, freshly decorated, extra
brick nock, b&Feroent, 1 ear t a n r e. wide lot, finished basement, 2 car gaJast reduced to $M,M0.
rage. Walk (oteaal* courts and swimming pool Asking $J$.W.
Gorgeous Burtoa Hollow ravine setting.
4 bedroom brick ttl-Level borne with A Touch of Class, sparkling 4 bedroom
remodeled kitchen. Spadoos Urln| colonial with all the amenities you'll
room with fireplace, plas large family love. First floor laundry, formal dining
room. Florida room, Ingrotmd pool plus room, ceotral air, beautiful family
m i l t many extras oo this mint coodi- room with fireplace, beautifully finUoo borne. Super Land Coolract Terms. ished basement with wet bar, walk-In
Guardian Home Warranty. Aakinr cedar closet and more. Asking 343.900.
«».»00.
A real charmer. 3 bedroom brick, m
First Offering, Crandraotners "doll story bungalow, with library, den, IVi
boose, 3 bedroom brick El-Level b ex- baths, plus finished basement Freshly
cellent cooditloa Newer patio, with painted with newer plush carpeting
deck. Uke privileges, extra Insulation, throughout VA/FHA/Ay Down will be
c4us gtnge and gas beat. Asking ccosidered Value packed at $43,700.
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION, » * . «0,000
Down, IM9.00 Includes taxes and Insurance. Immtcolate condition describes
this lovely t bedroom brick ranch with
Urge family room. Deoor la earth
tcoe*, gas beat, central air, 1¼ car ran g e ptos lovely patio. Value packed at

Earl Keim

WACRE

Lirooia - country style bring la spadcos borne, formal dining room, 4 bedrooms, } car garage, all sppJUnres
sUy,»i».700.
"

Canton • 114.000 assume* stunning J
bedroom brick ranch, country silcbeo.
famUy room wUhtatural fireplace, full
basement, 2 car garage, central air.
»J7,»00.

Gold House Realtors
459-6000

MUST SELL

CENTURY 21

Today

478-1040

303 West BJoomfteld

COUNTRY LOT

Livonia - gorgeoustoacre lot • Immaculate newer 5 bedroom IH bath brick
ranch, country kitcbeo overlooks lovely
family room with natural fireplace, |st
floor laundry, full tiled basement, 2 car
garage, and more. $44,900.

ASSUME MA

318 Rodlord

319 Homes lor SaleOakland County
320 Homes for SaleWayne County
321 Homes for Sale
Livings ton County
322 Home* for Sale
Macomb County
323 Homes for Sale
Washtenaw County
324 Other Suburban Homes
325 Real Estate Services
329 Condos lor Sale
-327 Duplex lor Sale
32« Townhouse* for Sale
330 Apartments for Sale
332 Mobfle Homes for Sale
333 Northern Property
334 Out of Town Property
335 Time Share .
' 338 Florida Property for
Sale
337 Farms for Sale _
338 Country Homes '

-CENTURY 21
Hartford South Inc.
261-4200
464-6400
LIVONIA & AREA

BUY OP BUYTJ. Better than renting - A
brick ranch with 2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, a full finished basement, garage.
Owner offers terrific financial.
$47.900. •
*
HEART OP LIVONIA. We have this
special sale. It's a ranch oo a WO (L lot
with updated kitcbeo and bath. 2 nice
size bedrooms and a garage. All this for
$31,900.
TERMS-TERMS-TERMS!?! In the city
of Plymouth. Walk to downtown from
this i bedroom aluminum home wits)
dining room, basemen t, Florida room, 2
car garage. »4»>00.

340 Lake River Resort
Property for Sale
342 Lake Property
348 Cemetery Lots
351 Business 8 Professional
BWs. for Sale

WINDING ROADS. A custom i bedroom brick ranch with 2 natural Oreplaces, full basement, formal dining
room. Florida room, 2 full baths, 2 car
attached garage on a too i 200 (L lot
with lowering frees. $«7,900.

352 Commerdal/Relaa
353 IndustrialAVarehouse
354 Income Property
forSeJ*
358 Investment Property

SUMMER PLEASURE will be yours In
this beautiful 2 bedrom brc rase wth
INCROUND HATED POL near Westera Country Club. Spacous family room,
huge kitche, fireplace, FIRST FLOOR
LAUNDRY, fabulous finished basement $79,900.
HARRYS.

for Sale
358 Mortgages/
Land Contracts
-360 Business Opportunities
381 Money to Loan
3«2 Real Estate Wanted
384 Listings Wanted

WOLFE
OPENSUNDAY
2*570 ROBERT DRIVE

522-0200
OPENSUNDAY
»07» IOWA
i bedroom Ranch borne, aluminum
trim, carpeting, finished basemeol, 2
car garage, tSfJOO.
MARTIN, KETCHUM <• MARTIN

WANTED; SOMEONE TO LOVE
«. This brighl and'sNny 3 bedroom ranch In desirable Lrvonla.
Cut* country kitchen with nowax floor, large living room, all
on generous fenced lot. Only
$34,600. 522-5333

522-0200

9 /2%for7Years
A picture Is worth a thousand words, but 9½% 7 year
land contract Js worth thousands of dollars! 8e the
first to call and see this very sharp 3 bedroom Brick
Ranch with family room, natural 8rlck fireplace,
super kitchen. Finished basement with bath and bar,
private patio. Westland. Much more only $53,900.
Call RAY HURLEY
CENTURY21
Gold House Realtors 478-4660
I CogMlMG CIMIO

til

Weir, Manuel, Snyder &Ranke

400 Apartments to Rent
401 Furniture Rental
402 Furnished
Apart men l j
403 Rental
Agency
404
408
407
408
410
412

424
425

Houses to Rent
Furnished Houses
MoblW Homes
Duplexes to Rent
Flats to Rent
Townhouse*/

428
432
434
438

Condomlntums

M alco'O

EQUAL HOUSINC^OPPORTUNITY

314 Plymouth-Canton
BRICK QUAD • family room, garage,
basement, eul-de-eae setting, 7¾%
land contract, t * % AML available.
Reduced to |5».»00. One Way 451-3222
BRICK RANCH with full basement,
family room, 2Vt car garage and Urge
fenced lot $ » > » .
FEHLia REAL ESTATE
452-7200
CANTON, by owner, brick ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, fireplace,
new carpeting, finished basement, 2 car
attached garage, $82,9004534125

t=>

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
Available with minimal dovo pavnxot
<» this « bedrocci brick Cdooial OH era
formal dining room, family roocn with
flr«pUc«, atuebed garage, basement k
morA more for onlyW.wO.

EARL KEIM

s

ASSUME
the $44,00» mortgage balance
that1* arailaU* with this Immaculate
UstefiSy decorated brick and ahrmiDsm spOHevel and pay approx.K00
per mooth Indnding taxes, bra* ssaken
family room with rataral flrtpUce, 1?
ft eooDirr kitchen. 1M baths, and JH
car gvtAHirry- Asking jost tHJOO-

SUNFLOWER VHUGE boast* of this
huge «00 SO. ft POTOMAC COLONIAL
oo • deUghtral premltrm covrt lot aoV
Mnfcj »*c*nt farm Und, 1½ bath*. 1st
floor den and UsDdry.draaMtSe family ,
with aataral fireplace, formal
MOVE RIGHT INTO room
dining room, and I ear attached garage.
YOUR DREAM HOME /astfistedat oeJy $K400 with aa easy
Beautiful English Tudor la rf. Canton. 4 axssmpttoa avallablel Call Ml-»00.
large bedrooms, 1½ bath*, den, huge
THREE ROLLING treed acre* with
wrap around deck, lovely
meat, many extras, premium rmality creek enhance the desirability of thl* 1
story brick $ bedroom bom* • Urge
throughout Easy assumption. Calfc
coratry kltcnen with dining space, foil
SANDY KOSKY
basemeol, and aa overslxe IK car ail
brick garage. Newqly ofiered at only
$45,000 trlth immedUl« occopancy.
Gojd House Realtors Calis«l-»00.

CENTyRY21

420-2100

464-8881

Century 21

with large
ranch la PlrmOBtt'I'sLali
Sub. FSeldstooe fire312 Livonia
1M
pUc* in family room, 1
SUPER LAND contract terms, chilling baths. Urge country kitchen, tod 3 car
ceotral air lododed with this Immaco- attached garage. W-WdTCalt
Ute I bedroom brick ranch near Ana
BETTY BARRY
Arbor Rd. and MIV Spadoos family
room with natural fireplace, foil basement, patio, and zVs car garage. Newly
Gold House Realtors
offered at Jost $*o,Mg. Horry «*d call
Ceotary$1.RarU6rd41».Inc. M1-1»M

CUSTOMIZED e»er«y efOdeat I bedroom f*0y cajTWiedcolonial with »V*
bath* (fall baa to master bedroom),
spaetoas elevated formal dining room
overlooking sukeo family room with
aataral OrepUce and doorwaU to de-i
Ughtfal covered rear porch, fall basement, attached t car garage and mock
morel AarJow owner Jost reduced to
T>00 for immedUte said Can
t-jm

LARGE LIVING ROOM, family room
with fireplace, 1 bedrooms, bretxeway,
attached garage on »$ f t lot $51.500.
reBXTO REAL ESTATE
452-7(00

Gold House Realtors
450-6000

Al advertising pubCshed In The Ooserver & Eccentric is 8ub>ect lo the
conditions slated in the appficeble raia card, copies ol *ts)ch are avaiabie
from the Advertising DepajirtwUTObservef A Eccentric Wavwpepera.
36251 Schoolcraft Road. Lrvonla. Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300. The
Observer & Eccentric reserves the rfghl not to socepl an aoVertbtr's
order. Observer & Eecent/le Ad-Takers have nofculhoritylo bkxl Ihls
newspaper and only pobGcatlon of an advertisement thai constitute final
acceptance ol the advertiser's order.

fiPARXLUNO CLEAN bettUMy d*coralad.N. Canton » bedroom brick
ruck wit* thick ptaa* «*rtk too* carpeting. 1H mala floor baths, Urge 1st
Door Tawdry, separata formal dinlag.
room, dynamic t-w*y oataral fireplace
between tiring room and famflv room,
hog* baaemeat and t ear attacked garage. J u t m , * * with an aastmabl*
UVi^mortgage araiUMe. OU1

Re/Max Boardwalk459-3600

N. CANTON - Custom colonial 2 bed-.
room, 1½ bath, first floor laundry,
borne warrenry, $71,800 • Land Cootract Owner
541-545» or 415-51»»
OLDER BRICK home near Catholic
Cbarch. Tree lined street, 2 bedrooms,
CANTON
large IMng room, screened porch, full
Super asstimptioa
2 car garage.
$12,900 assumes »v»% mortgage. 4 baiament«
452-7(00
bedroom colonial with attached garage, FEHLIO REAL ESTATE
Joy 4 1-27$ area. Low taxes, excellent
area. Just listed. Sorry • only 1 buyer One-Of-A-KInd Ranch
can hart this one. Only $0.500
Plowing floor pUn with large room*,
EARL KEIM WEST
522-4101 country kitchen with built-in dishwasher and range, 1st floor laundry. central
EXECUTIVE Borne, 488»2 Danbridg* air_*tucbed garage, big tree*. |»7>00.
OL, colonial home oo a private court.
CaJI EILEEN AG1US
Plymouth Olenriew Sub. 44bedrcbms
bedro
)2
libraries, } woedburning DrepUces ( 1
family room, 1 walkout basement). Central tlr, air cleaner, central vacuum,
wet plaster throughout Elegant 20x1» 2
story marble foyer with winding staircase and balcony. 2 car garage with
walbrp attic above. 2 paooa, under- PLYMOUTH! (Beacon Hill • Walnut
ground sprinkling system and pooL 24 Creek). 1M0 Sq. F t colonial borne, 4
year fixed rate 1 1 * financing with Urge bedrooms, ceramic tile foyer,
minimum of $25,000 down for oaallfled winding wood staircase at balcony, den
buyers. Best offer over 11 $5,000.
with btnltla desk & bookcase*, formal
Call-.451-4281
dining room, family room with flrePOUR BEDROOMS, tVt balhs. family pUce, 1st floor Utodry, IS x 1$ patio,
room, basement, attached garage, fall basement, gas, low utilities, nearly
1¼ acre with fngroond sprinkling sysfenced lot $7»*».
F E H L K J R E A L ESTATE
4)2-7800 tem. Simple axsamptloe at U.ttl. Lowest price In area. »1»».*» for oolck
sale.
4S»-$M4

At t$el estate atheri&ng In fM» nawspapat tt subject lo the F*4vt) Ftk
Housing Act ot 1958 wtiicn makesfiOeoai to erfvwtfcw 'any fxefeeama,
trritstion or ctsctiminaliof) based on race, cofor. reDgfon, sax or miecuion
to make any such pratarenoa, Bm/utionor<$$criminaijoo." TTift newspaper
irtntiknowlnQ/y accept anyaOyertising forrealestate wfifch*hvlotatioo
otthetaw. (Xr readers are hereby Wormed thai altftvSngs Atowisecfin
inhnewspaporayeava^bhonaneox^opporhntybssis.

JUST $11^00 a**sme* the Uod cootract oo tils freshly decorated S bedroom fslrt carpeted brick colonial rear family room with natural- fireplace, formal dining room, attached S
car garage, and spUshlnglr ok* $1 ft
above groond pool with deck. Asking
eoly$4ft$0.

CENTURY 21
Hartford 429, Inc. 981-2900
ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom Artch colonial, 4 rears old, landscaped * eastern
decorated, by owner, mortgage i
able, asking (141.004. Ca2
tls-lHI
S. CANTON, Hymosth-Cantoo schools.
Coontry colonial J bedrooms, 1V> baths
with sptrades thraovt Low asssmpUoo
at l t v i * . $45,000. By owner. JW-I7M

$10,900 ASSUMES

Exceptionally maintained J bedroom
colonial located In Canton offering attached 1 car garage, full basement,
family room, OrepUce, spadoos master suite, coontry kitchen. Priced lo sell
fast at $40^00. Ask for

CHUCK HROMEK
Re/Max Boardwalk459-3600

$9,000 ASSUMES

Lovely ft Canton Ranch lettarest bedrooms, 1H baths, famQv room with
PLYMOUTH TraHwood a 4 bedroom fireplace. Urge country kitchen, cen+ den, »Vi beth Colonial, premium M tral air, fall basement and garage. Reabacking to woods. Formal dining, fami- sonably priced at $4t£0».
ly room.OrepUce, 1st floor Uundry,
oewly decorated, 1 ear attached garage, extra*. $ 141^00. Owner. 4S»-UU Re/Max Boardwalk 459-3600

JOAN STURGILL

CENTURY 21

420-2100 ' 464-8881

477-0880

LIVONIA & AREA
FIRST OFFERING. A ooad level with
all the things TOO need. 4 bedrooms, *H
baths, Jl f L kitcben with bollt-lns, famllr room, M car garag* aod a nice M.
$74,900.

QUADS HAVE MORE. A real showplace with < bedrooms, 1H baths, country kitchen, family room, smleo patio
overlooking a pkuresooe yard. Special
financing being offered $S»,vW.
SETTING PRETTY. A Urge lot surrounds this attractive 1 bedroom ranch
with fireplace, Urge kitchen and an
overtired S ear attached garag*. SeDer
wfU belp with financing. $T»,»& -

8r
BUY
BY
OWNER
BROKER
SELL
R RENT ^~J{\—1_ ,—/<JL«—.
" HUNDREDS DISPLAYED IN OUR OFFICE!
WATTRMfto - Cass lakefront.
Rancri. central air. sort, fireplace,
skvtiQht, deck, remodeled.
$160,000. R-S&33.
WATERFORD • Ranch. Family
room, firectace. recreation room.
'.4 aero, lake and dock privfteoes.
$€S.900.K-26?4.
TROY • Colonial with fireplace,
formal dining. 1st floor laundry,
breakfast nook. Land Contract
available. $117,000. A-2629.

ROCHESTER - Colonial. Dining
room, tamijy room, fireplace, oarage, den. large lot. patio.
$129,000. Assumption. H-2639.
TROY - Birmingham Schools.
Immaculate brk* ranch, pride
shines throughout large private
yard. $57,500. Many extras. LTROY • Cotonlal. Flreplaca In
family room, country kitchen,
first floor laundry, wood deck.
$«9,900. H-263«.

9 s«<M«;6

642-1620

884 S ArJomj

AOrttT,iisO. mc

8»mjoghorn 48011

Tonqulsh Credit meandere throooh a wooded parkland bordering the grounds of this spacious sunny executive home:
The family room opens on a patio surrounded by perennial
gardens and a large private backyard. The unique noorpfan
and decorating adapt lo either contemporary or Iradillonal
tastes.
This home has extras your family will enjoy: 5 large bed?coms, a country kitchen, a library, custom woodwork and
brickwork. Intercom, bulfWn shelving, beautiful hardwood
floors and first floor laundry. Plus ail you expect In this special Ph/moulh neighborhood: a short walk to downtown, low
township taxes, wood windows, attic fan, hudffler, storage
galore. 2½ car garage and 2¼ balhs, Full finished basemenl.
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-5. From (he intersection ol Ann
Arbor Road and Sheldon, lake Sheldon north to Clare; turn
left and go to the end to 10423 Jo Ann Lane. Or call for en
appointment.

455-7433.

^___^_

$159,000

, REALTORS'

ON 1H ACRES, RAVINS'& STREAM
with towering trees and apple orchard
In froot give* this ramhunf ranch a
real special setting. 1 Urge bedrooms,
J$ ft living room withfireplace,dining
room. kltcSeo, 1V4 baths, t car attached
garage. A view out of every window.
Easy assompUoo- UifiOO.

670 $. MAIN STREET

WOLFE

PLYMOUTH 455-8400

421-5660

LIVONIA&AREA

wet*

LARGE CORNER LOT. » bedroom
home with good site room*. Featuring
IH baths, enclosed porch, 1 car garage,
and Immediate pocapancy. Oreat potential for the first time buyer. $M.«00.

*%

COUNTRY SEE LOT. Qoality bdlt
brick borne with spadoos living room,
fall basement, raised wood deck, 1¼
car garage and Immediate occupancy.

ADULT COMMUNITY - DELIGHTFULLY LOCATED in City of Plymouth, treed park-like area.
Two tjedroom condo with fully equipped kitchen,
1 car garage, and private access to basement.
$52,900 ,
459-2430

RIGHT OUT OF HOUSE BEAUTjFULI This lovely
Canton Colonial has neutral colors throughout,
upgraded extras and Simple Assumption. This
home has it all.
' • .
$76,900
459-2430

NEWLY REMODELED KITCHEN
highlight* this clean * bedroom bom* In
Redford Township, pros tiled basement
with half bath, oew furnace, and (H
car garage. $41,909.
FAMILY ROOM. Terms arallable'on
this nice $ bedroom brick ranch located
In a erolet Uvooia Sobdlvision. Feataring full finished basement with' half
bath and extra bedroom, extra lmdUtlonand|cargirag«.|Jl^«0. '• 1
YEAR ROUND RELAXATION, when
yog move Into this eastern bollt 1 bedroom home near Commerce Lake.
Featuring Urge family room, 1U
baths, Urge lot with deck, attached side
entrance? car garage and backs to.
woods. Move r ^ n i l i !,*».

CUSTOM' BUILT -, BEAUTIFULLY APPOINTED
four bedroom-Colonial on.over an acre hilltop
setting. Large rooms, den, first floor laundry. Assum/able Mortgage-12¾%. : .
;'' : •••" •
$123,900
: '459-2430

OAKEFRONT - BELLEVILLE LAKE, One acre
lakefront site is yours with this, spacious four bedroom quad level. 60 ft. deck'off the huge windowed family room alTbws full view of balcony
arid boat house on the lake.
$194,900 '
.•'.. ' .
,.459^2430

LOYELY ATMOSPBERE. »>oalitj t
bedroom brick quad with a park-ilk*
•eOing. Featorng kkbeo wUh Wit-Ins,
dining room, family room/ 1H baths,
basement, covered paU«/and lange.

ii ; .

mp*.

Xi'WWiti'-sri'.r'j

l-'HuajB

^^^xVa^hQaSS
PERFECT COUNTRY SETTING ON :10 ACRES/
Three bedroom, custorn built ranch with formal
dining, large kitchen and family room, 2 full baths
plus much more. Additional barns on property In
excellent condition, Land Contfact Terms.,
$ 129.500
--.---489^430V-

A FORMER |/ODEL HOME, THIS ELEGANT
RANCH In' Meadowbrook Park has, ceramlo
' foyer,'ceniral air, exquisitely decorated and meticulously maintained. Shown by-appojntment. "
$145,900
:••..•'..•
459-2430

Kl
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IUNTRY
PLYMOUTH
only mlnules froni town. Nearly 2 acres of trees
^fend rolling land frame this three bedroom ranch.
Lovely sized rooms with views In every dlrecltoo.
Asking $9^,000 . :

ELEGANT
PLVMOUTH
four bedroom, 2¼ bath home In prestigious Beacon
Hilt area. Ceramic foyer, curving staircase/expansive
family room and wl0e rear deck. $159,600.

IDEAL LOCATION. Sharp »
brick ranch oo aa exceptionally
with lots Of privacy! Featuring s
living room, family room wlQj/Oreptac*, beaatlfal recreaUoo root* and
attached X ur garage. ImmedUU eocapuxymjHO.

'•

OWNER ANXIOUS, Lang* 4 bedroom
brick cokoial with ItWbath*. modern
kilcbea, dtnln* room, family room with
flrtpUce,. fall baaesjfet, pool and
caaebo and attached/, I car garage.

V;

8. DEARBORN HEIGHTS. I bedroom
brick ranch, cathedral ceilings, garage,
appliances. Part across street w/teoois
C&.8W00.After 8 PM.
6CS-2J1T
WEST DEARBORN-By Owner217JT Gregory, 2 bedroom Brick Bungalow, acreened-lD petto, 2 car garage.
0 ^ i Clean C c o d i W
$454171

Time Share
Florida Rentals
Vacation Rentals
Halls for Rent
MoWe Home Space
RoomstoRent
Living Quarters lo Share
Wanted to Rent
Wanted to RentResort Property
House Sitting Service
Convalescent Nursing
Homes
Ga/eges/MW Storage
Commerdal/Retall
Industrial/Warehouse
Office Business Space

Place your Classified Real Estate
Advertisement in more than 15d, 000
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

J / MptsVril t

• P h o n e 459-24.10

Plymouth

498 South Main Street

413
414
415
418
41»
420
421
422
423

COVENTRY GARDENS. SetUna oo a
treed lot we offer voa this tenulc bar,
a brick ranch with urnral fireplace In
living room, a fall finished basement i
an attached garage. All appliances star
with home. $!»>&.

1

HANDYMAN SPECIAL. This nice
2-3 bedroom aluminum ranch
with fireplace In large iMng
room, needs an updated kitchen,
tasteful decor end landscaping.
Newer aluminum siding and windows. Furnace, hot water heater,
central air and deck are all ready
for you. Basemerii and garage.
Assume $45.900.622-5333. .

32744 5 Mile Rd.
Livonia

REAL E8TATE
FOR RENT

ROSEDALE GARDENS i bedroom
brick ranch with a oew kitcbeo, a rike
dinette with door, fall basement, and 2
car garage. AIT this and a tree lined
streeVSeUer will belp with financing.
$M,»W.

PRICED TO 8ELU Brick ranch,
attached garage, huge familyroom with fireplace, 1½ balhs,
malnlloor, 'A in basemenl.
$65.900.522-6333,.

218 8 . Main St.
Plymouth

CHUCK HROMEK

Midwest. Inc.

Thompson-Brown

WOODED AREA. Mint Condition! 4 Bedrooms. 2 « baths, nrsl
floor laundry, formal dining
room, beamed ceding and full
wan brick fireplace In family
room. Aaxlng $93,900. 5225333.
£

522-5333

LAND CONTRACT

PLYMOUTH

312 Livonia

THE BEST VALUE IN UVON1A.1
Beautifully malotalned three
bedroom, lVt b»In Colonial
with formal dining area, ftrentaced family room, full basement and 1' car attached ga. rage. The spadoos rear yard
has a privacy fence. $41,500.
Call
241-50(0

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors
420-2100
464-8681
-JUST LIKE DOWN BOMET

TUs custom ranch Is located la Canton'* finest area, surrounded by I t s
Affordable 4 bedroom colonial in excel- acre*. 2 fireplace*, formal tfialM room.
lent Dearborn Hgtrta. oeighborbood, Oary Albert E a r l r ^ l U a l t y 3 2 - 2 l » l
basement finished with bath, aew carpet, large kitcbeo, garage, 1209 So, Ft,
District 7 school*. QUI Jim or CoUeeo,
EARL KEDd REALTY,
S22-2101 Oorgeoos ranch located in Country d o b
Estate* and backing lo stream, sloping
N. DEARBORN HTS. Joy-Telegraph. farm land* and woods. I t x l l neat
Custom brick, aluminum trim, 4 bed- room, 2½ bath*, formal dining andiBrst
rooms, 2 down, 1 up. + kali unfinished floor laundry. $15,000 down on land
attic space, 1 * baths, 2 * garage contract Asking I7»,K».
Dearborn schools. Immediate poasessJca Up to code. Reduced price.
$5*^00. Terms negotiable.
»414411

Free Inground Pool

312 Livonia

Call TOM REEO

LARGE FAMILY

421-5660

JUST REDUCEOI Tastafulry docorated 3 bedroom condo In
Wedgewood Village. Features
fireplace, garage, appliance*.
Assumption Terms. Will lease
$550.00 monthly. Immediate Occupancy. »79.000. (P-5M) 4536600

453-6800

313 Durbom'
Dwbofn Hdflhti

339 Lots A Acreage

FAMILY ROOM with natural fireplace
In this Immaculate and spadous J bedroom brick ranch with 1½ baths, huge
Utcbee, full basement, 2 car attached
garage. Excellent location. $7:,900.

/chujeitzer ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^

CENTURY 21

Gold House Realtors
478-4660
261-4700

314 Piymouth-Cflnton

HUGE 4 BEDROOM , Attractive Buys!

colonial back* to wood* • quality built,
fan brick, t » bath*, original owners,
earth tones throughout, country kitchen, family room/fireplace, bay-win2 bedroom brick ranch with attached dow, redwood deck, walk-to dceets, air
garage, eiekett fence that eoclceea pa- MAillUoaiaf and attic fan, Cabbed
u^More-lJiccoditJofl.$47>00.
basement heated 10 x 14 garage, and
extra wide drive- Need TarS bedreota*? Look DO further • only titJM.

BIRMIl

304 Farming ton
FarmWgton HBIs '
305 8rtgriton-Hartland S. Lyon
3 « Southfletd-Lethrup
307 MBford-Ha/tland
303 Roches I er-Troy
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Wood*
310 Ccmrnerce-UrOoo Lake
311 Orchard U k e
Waned Lake
312 UvorVa
313 Dearborn
:
Dearborn HelghU
314 Prymoulh-Canton
315 NorthviDe-Novt
31« Wesliand-OardenCity
317 Gross* Poinle

314 P^rmoutrvCanton

1 STORYYOU
WON'T WANT
TO MISS

WEST
BLOOMFIELD

302 BlrmlnghamBJcomneld

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION

Earl Keim

MINT CONDITION 4 bedroom Quad. 2
baths, family room with fireplace, ceotral
air, attached 3 car garage, large
i
carpeted, semifinished rec room. 1¼ lot. Immediate occupancy. TERMS.
5»I-OJ»3
car finished and lighted garage. Very $73.»00.
clean. 30 day possesiloa. Days f J l - i m .
GREAT 3 bedroom brick ranch, 3
baths, aluminum trim. Assamable Land contract offered oo brick ranch. 3
»H% mortgage or LC. Must tee. bedrooms, country kitchen, fireplace,
$M,0OOFlrm
<JJ-JM0 family room, basement and 2 car garage. OoJy $W.*00, Ask for LUCILLE
HOUSE for sale or rent, by owDer, 3
bedroom ranch, extras. 7%*% assumption. Rent $ 4 » mooth.
47»-« 11

Reol€rtote.lnc.
HONEST TO OOOOHE88I 10%
assumption oo this Plymouth 4
bedroom quad located In popular TraJiwood sub. '3 ruM baths
plus H baU> off ja/«9«. Extra
cupboards In kitchen and newty
decorated wood burner added to
furnace gonerated tow-tow fuel
Wits. »119.500. (P.S17) 4536800.
A 0EM1 Brioht foyer with ceramic tile. 4 bedrooms, famfly room;
den «/>d first floor laundry, two
decks and gas grut add pleasurable rear yard that backs to
trees. Generous landscaping and
private court location adds further appeal. $83,900. (P-e24).
4W-6S00.
.LOCATION, LOCATION! Four
bedroom. 2½ bath colonial in
New England Sub. Lovely prtvaW
treed rear yard. Full "brick wall
ftreptace. walk to schools and
town. »78.600. (P-543) 4536300.
PROFESSIONAL MAN'S one of
a kind custom built Oanlsh Tudor, located on wooded 3V4 acre
lot In prestigious country, sub.
Excellent location for Ann Arbor
or Plymouth executive who
wants "real privacy." Charm
abounds in this Impressive home
with library and four bedrooms
that have private baths. Walk out
recreation room to heated pool.
The Weal home M you wanl your*
to be "different" I1W.90O. (P632)453-*«00.

REAL E8TATE
FOR 8ALE

CHARMER

Livonia . lovely I bedroom brick ranch,
full finished basement, garage, central
air, and more. Asking $M,»00.

SUBURBAN, INC. 261-1600

Excellent Location

$2,415 DOWN
486
PER MONTH
bedroom ranch. New gas farnace,

Fleaohi iN/MchiiQetiVs
Flneat
S u b u r b a n IVIarKot

LIVONIA & AREA

Lirooia • simple assumption • no re-,
qualifying. } bedroom 1¼ bath brick
ranch, ceramic tile In country
Htcbemfamlly room with natural fireplace, full tiled basement, centra) air, 2
Spadous Ooad With 4 bedrooms, 2 car attached garage, $72.»00.
baths, spacious family room with natuCOVENTRY GARDENS
ral Areolae*. Many extras oo this super
borne. Prime area of Livonia. Asking Uvooia • spadoos ytt gracious. Lovely
Wg
4 bedroom 2 lull bath brick quart
$«».»00.
level 22 ft country kitchen, big family
room with natural fireplace, basement,
2 car attached garage, gorgeous wooded setting, tltJW).

CLEAN brick ranch. In quiet treed suK,
4th bedroom In finished basement with
half bath, Itt garage, ceotral air, remodeled kitchen. Many extras. Make
SUBURBAN, INC. 261-1600 offer. Upper $Ws.
J15-0J74
ASSUME with less than f SOOO this brick
ranch, tall basement, J car garage,
Merrbnan 7 Mile area, oewer carpet' Coventry Gardens
Ing. Ulcnen appliances, quick occupanPrime Northflde Livonia area
cy. One Way
SJW000 1W0 *qjL brick ranch with basement,
BEAUTIFUL brick ranch, cool ceotrai fireplace, ceotral air, family room &
air. warm earth tcoe decor, master large Ulcoeo. All on a 100x1*0 well
bath, carpeted rec room with bar. Urge landscaped lot, $71,000. Drive by 34013
patio with BBQ. 1H car garage, bar- Coventry - It's a beautyt! Will list unless
J1J-15M
gain priced at IH.TO. IMMEDIATE sold In Smtember. Call
OCCUPANCY, ttlddlelbelt Lyndon
area. Ooe Way
Sli-M>O0
and other nice booea surround
FIVE Mile & Newburgh • maintenance Tree*
this 3 bedroom 1¼ bath brick ranch.
free S bedroom colonial with great Convenient
Large living room/fireDoor plan. Large living and family
room with full waH fireplace, country place. $5 »,»00. Calk
kitchen, attached J car garage, spaEVELYN ADAMS
doos private backyard with potting
Century 21
green. $72,000. terms negotiable. After
«PM.
ItMlll
CILLMAN, NEAR 7 MILE

312 Livonia

SALTBOX
PLYMOUTH
styling for this four bedroom, 2¼ bath home set on a
beautiful wooded lot In Plymouth. Owner very flexk
ble. Asking $110,000.

CU8TOM
PLYMOUTH
four bedroom ranch affords sweeping views. Full
walk-out lower level Is completer/finished. Three full
baths, two fireplaces, extravagant-In every respect..
$189,000,

wq&E
1474/5700

OPEN BOUSE SUN. Ipm-Jem. Energv
ef Odeei, W r y S ^ r U d Ik oeoorsted. 4
bedroom tota$U- Family room, OrwUc*. htgi w E r r Utcbeo, F i m
»U41 WaabW*^ Uvoala.
Ill-fill
limon
•Orfloftl
tired. $t»^

>$4l*af\kom*oo
I for starter or r«4«-l$44

WALKtOTOWN '•;•
PLYMOUTH
and Smith school from this charming three bedroom
home/Formal dining, fireplace, excellent condition
and nice size lot, $69,600.

:
CHARMINO
PLYMOUTH
doll house with two bedrooms, formal dining, newer
kitchen, and squeaky clean. Set.on over tt an acre
hear town with Its own orchard. Asking $53,000. ?
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Thursday, September 1.1983

CREATIVE LIVING

> •

CLA66IHED PEAL E6TPTE5910900
314 Pfymwjlh-Canton

315 Northville-Novi

PLYMOUTH • TRALLWOOD! 2 Story
Tudor. Enter to fiod 4 bedrooms, I H
baths, dining room 4 deo (both with
baysX Wand Utcheo, cathedral cell,
lnged famHv room, private patio.
Tastefully decorated, landscaped &
cared-fcf. $144,900. Owner.
4i»-i$5$

MUST SELL This popular 4 bedroom
Georgian colonial b t c t o e ire*, Includes family room with flrepUce and
wet bar, foraal dining room. 1H baths,
exquisite triple deck, central air and Completely remodeled ranch, S spa- car garage, excellent condition. Low carpeted, basement farage. Immediate
premium wooded l o t Drastically re- rJoas bedrooms, office or den, spadocs
i aod Interest rate. Simple taaump- occupancy.
kitchen, carpeting, i t t floor Uuadry,
duced to $»,»00. Hurry! Art for..
Oood area. Only »M.»o6
huge double lot,
mJdMa LF.Stetnhaoer, Broker.
$14-)400
GOLF CLUB ABJ5A
Marilyn Pretty
WESTLAND - Ford & Newburgh Rd BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED custom
REAL ESTATE ONE
area. » bedroom. 1 bath, brick, corner built broadiroot Brick Ranch situated
lot, paved street, fenced In yard. on Urge lot t bedrooms, 1 full baths,
477-1111
471-7955
•W.OW.
711-04M family room with flrepUce, 1 car garage
NOV! - near Walled Lake. Older borne
with extensive remodeling. FlrepUced
living room, lovely Utcheo, two bed525-7900
WHAT
A
DEAL
rooms, Uundry room aod 40 x 144 lot. LARGE ranch on quJet dead end street, Only $»000 down LC. or possible low to
Including commercial tooed frooUge, 1 bedrooms, storage abed, 14 x 24 f t -V down FHA/VA.» bedroom ranch oo
arage.H4.iO0.
ooNov1Rd.OnJyW.MO
t i ft. lot, dream kitchen, family room &
0 REAL ESTATE
45J-74O0 Florida
room, attached 1 car heated ga538-8300
rage,
$J4,M0

C

PLYMOUTH TWP, by owner, 19TT trtlevel, ) bedroom, JH bath, family
room. country Utcheo, extra cupboard*, earthtooe*. $55,000
459-4 H5
PLYMOUTH TWP. HOis Rldgewood- J
bedroom custom ranch. Reduced to
1974 price. Acre pm» dead eod street
Mart tee to appreciate.
PLYMOUTH • WALK TO DOWNTOWN
Beautiful <1> Story Older borne, I bedrooms, I H bath*, [ o m u l dining, country Utcheo with oak floor, "Florid*
room..fall basement, 4 car tarage.
$44,900. By Owner, by appt
459-1447
PRIVACY, 1» acre*, bone bam, »000
•q. f t storage building, garage, bunkboose t o d totally remodeled firm
h o m e . LtDd Contract possible.
$141,900.
^
F E H U Q REAL ESTATE
455-7400
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION. qnJck occupancy oo this J bedroom. 1 bath. Raochlo excellent Plymouth neighborhood.
$57,900.
*^
F E H U Q REAL ESTATE
4JJ-74O0
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION! Crerat investment property! Michigan fannnouse
has I bedrooms, 1 bath lower level unit
with kltcbeo and ipper ha* 1 bedroom
tod 1 bath. $45,900. (H-45017)

•HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

646-6200
SUPER QUAD

Castelli

EARLKEIM

Cranbrook
Assoc.. Inc. Realtors

557-3500
NOVI-QU AD LEVEL
4/5 bedroom, H Acre, Meadowbrook
Lake Sob » 0 1 ? Ennishore. $110,000.
Call
, »44-9417

316 Westland
Garden City
C a n Y o u Believe This?
Handyman Spedal' like lots of space,
110 x 100 f t lot. Ideal starter home,
work Deeded, land contract terms. Only
$1 ».»00. Call

JEANNE GATELY

CENTURY 2 1
Gold House Realtors
464-8881
420-2100

Urge beautiful 4 bedroom I H bath
quad to Sunflower. Tastefully decorated
COUNTRY LIVING
to neutral decor. Urge patio, 1st floor Lorely WHJ5 lot surrounds this wel]
laundry, maoy extras. Reduced! maintained all aluminum 4 bedroom
»»».000. Call.
bungalow. 11%. 1$ year mortgage with
Just $1,000 down or t.li% assumption.
MARTHA BENTLEY
Asking »»,500. Call JOAN STURGUL.

Century 21
Gold House Realtors
459-6000
10% Down Payment

Gets you 1 1 * + fixed rate for at least
10 y e a n . PMM 100 Ann Arbor Mortgage Plymouth Twp brick ranch, central air, big basement, J car garage.
Priced at $».50©

Century 21
Gold House Realtors
459-6000

Re/Max Boardwalk
459-3600
522-9700

ESTATE-SALE

Heirs have priced to sell this 3 bedroom
borne with family room, deo/library,
attached garage. In middle of huge
fenced-in lot Beautiful area with ownership pride prevalent AQ this for
$J0.O00.T^is wont last keg. Ask for-.

T o n y Garrlsl
REAL ESTATE ONE
326-2000
595-8142

GARDEN CITY

Attached $ car garage, Qnlshed basement super large Utcbeo, Florida
room, breeteway, large yard, quick occupancy & low taxes are a few features
315 NorthvilloNovi
of this custom $ bedroom ranch. $$,500
assumes or new mortgage Call for deGigantic Kitchen
tails. $4<,»00.
In this gorgeous $ bedroom borne oo a EARL K E M WEST
511-1101
large lot, 1 full baths, family room with
flrepUce,, 1 car attached garage, and GARDEN CITY - » Bedroom brick
toil basement
meat ((narUaUy finlsbedX SIM- ranch, thermo windows, aluminum
SUMPTION or LAND CONPLE ASSl
TRACT. Only $87,100. Call;

OOUG COURTNEY

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors
420-2100
464-8881
Historical District
Moch sough after area. A sturdy older
borne offering J bedrooms, formal dining, atttica; room, new carpet, hardwood
floore ana new roof, electric and furnace. Basement and S car garage.
Large treed l o t Attractive simple assumption. $$».»00.

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors
478-4660
261-4700

trim. 1H car garage, enclosed patio,
coun try kJlcheo, finished basement/
bath.!
.51»t-77«5
After « p m J l * « 7 S

NEW TO MARKET
Lovely 1 bedroom borne with family
room Inprivate aecloded area of Westland - W. of Newburgh. Large ½ acre
lot, gardeners delight (gardens all In).
7V«% simple assumption oo 15 year
mortgage with approx. 14 years left to
run, P & I $l$l-l$, balance approx.
$20,000. Recently remodeled kitchen,
all new vinyl windows, patio deck and
11 J 14 wired garage. Asking $57.(00.,
Call listers for more details on creative'
financing.

CAROLE or K.C

Century 21>
Gold House Realtors
459-6000 ..

PLYMOUTH C0ND0

FAMILY HOME

Immaculate 2 bedroom unit
In desirable area. Features
Include: dining room, full
basement, carpeting and
private patio. Close to Xways and_9fiopplng. Mortgage Is assumable. $56,900.

Immaculate 4 bedroom
bungalow with full basement, utility room and carpeting. Some appliances Included. Well Insulated
home. Two car garage with
opener. Asking $22,900.

"MUST SEE". Canton
Sharp aluminum sided two
bedroom starter home located on oversized lot.
Many features Including 1¼
"car garage. Don'l miss this
one. Only $29,900.
OPEN SUNDAY
6328 WESTCHESTER. Canion. S. ol Joy. E. ol Sheldon.
Impressive 4 bedroom colonial with 2 car attached garage. Endless list of special
features. Mortgage Is assumable. PRICE JUST RE- DUCEO.

302 BlrmlrvQham
316 Wettland
318 W n t l a n d
318 Redford
302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld
Garden City
Bloom field
Garden City
PRICED BELOW MARKET
WESTLAND • Cherry HillyMerrlman BRDiO ALL OFFERS oo lovely Brick BtRKTNOBAM RANCH "CHARMER"
MOTIVATED SELLER
HOW ABOUT 10.35%? area. » bedroom brick, basement, 1H Bungalow. 3 bedrooms, dining room, Brick, $ bedrooms, 1 baths, full base-

LAND CONTRACT
Sharp 3 bedroom brick
home located In excellent
area. Large rooms, tiled
basement, carpeting, new
roof, and 1¼ car garage.
Immediate occupancy. Only
$34 900

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Cory 3 bedroom home with
new aluminum siding and
guitars. Carpeting, family
room with fireplace, tiled
and painted basement.
Heated and Insulated 2 car
garage. Many extras.
$34,900.

ADDITIONAL SALESPERSONS NEEDED.
FREE TRAINING PROVIDED.
Plymouth
41020
Ann Arbor
Rd.

Redford/
Livonia
25105
W. 6 Mile

LIVONIA SCHOOLS

Super term*, fantastic » bedroom brick
ranch, full basement, garage, very nrtrate l o t Urge country kitchen, L C
terms. $4000 down, 5 yrs. 11 %. Approximately $41» payment,
tow|»0's

REDFORD INC.

Castelli
525-7900

Castelli
525-7900
MUST SELL
Foreclosure forces sale - 7 H * Simple
Assumption. » bedroom, basement and
garage. Super sharp! Must see. Brtng
your offers. Call;

JEANGOLCHUK

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors
420-2100
464-8881
NEAT & CLEAN
3 bedroom ranch with attached garage
and room for camper or boat - Urge l o t
Great for FHA/VA or MSHDA buyers.
$»«,»00. Call

NORMA PETERSON

10.35%
MSHDA - 30 YRS.
FULL BASEMENT
J BEDROOMS
WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING
Based oo Sales Price of $41,»00.10.15%
»0 yr. MSHDA mortgage of $40,700. HO
monthly payments of $»$7.74 + taxes
b Insurance. Annual perceaage rate
10.7%.
OAK PARK -REDFORD- WESTLAND
SEUCMAN tt ASSOCIATES
J55-1400 7SM0M
Equal Housing Opportunity

318 Redford

BY OWNER- Land Contract, Redford
Twp. $17,500. Roomy $ rooms, carpeting, dining room plus 1 porches k utility
good insolation. Appliances op477-SM1
CUSTOM BUILT spacious 4 bedroom
colonial, family room with flrepUce.
Catholic CeotraL Two thirds acre.
Only $4,000 Down Near
5J1-M79
Uod contract on this all aluminum By appointment Owner.
borne. Remodeled ba'h and kitchen
with dishwasher. Gas barboose, and 1H
Holiday Goodie
tti garage are only some of the pluses. 1½ story 4 bedroom aluminum home In
Asking $»».500.
desirable 5 Mile & Inkster Rd. area.
Dining room, modern kitchen, barbecue, patio, large yard, t lot of boose for
CENTURY 21
the money. Only $41,500. MICHAEL
Gold House Realtors KLOIAN. Re/Max Boardwalk. Sll-»700

Century 21
Gold House Realtors
459-6000

478-4660

261-4700

!£&'

NEW

REPOSSESSED
BRICK RANCHES
$400 down, »0 year land contract terms, $ bedroom, basement. Urge lots. West11% Interest, $l$.5O0 aluminum with ern Country Club area. $50,900. $5,000
basement Century »1, ABC 415-»150 moves vou in. MSHDA flnanacing. Horry. Best deal to town.
SPECIAL INDEED
This brick 1 bedroom, 1½ bath rancs. Other new homes avaiUble, starting at
with beautifully finished basement, plus $M,900.
1 car garage shows just like a model
borne- Uronla School district »J4.W0.
INTEGRITY
515-4100
SUMMIT
427-3200
SUPER CLEAN
Immaculate i bedroom brick alumi- REDFORD TWP, ) bedroom ranch,
num Ranch with lots of space for young 1½ baths, garage, sua porch, •applifamily,
' '" 1 bedroom converts to) a great
great ances, remodeled kitchen, good coodifamily room, low Interest MSHDA Uoo, by owner, 11% mortgage, $11,000
mortgage available, 10 55%! First Of- down, $55,000 tolaL
917-M»$
fering $M,»00*
REDUCED - Must sell! » bedrooms,
ASKFORED
aluminum sided, finished basement 1½
car garage. Conveniently located.
PLAYHOUSE
9J7-07H
included with tals Urge 1 story borne, $»».9067
dining room, finished basement with S. REDFORD- Telegrspo/Sehoolcraft
full wall storage closet pantry, relax- area. Brick » bedroom, 1 baths, fully
ing Florida Room. Uvooia Schools!
carpeted, finished basement/bar, l$x»0
in-ground beated pooL m car garage,
ImmedUte occupancy. $45,000.
$»«~S4it;m-Si41
a REDFORD. Western Oolf Bub. LoveHOME CENTER
ly, clean brick ranch, $ bedrooms, dining room, family room, 1½ baths, base476-7000
ment with bar & workshop, attached
WESTLAND ASSUME »1 Y R MTO.
1½ car garage, pauo. Owner transMUST SELL
5% dows/11%% tat, lower Int rate ferred. 1547« Dooak. $54.500. 5J1-50M
with more down payment Gorgeous J $55,000 LARGE BRICK RANCH, i full
bedroom ranch, Vt bath off master bed- baths, .OAK cabbets, LARGE dining
room, family room/natural fireplace, area. » bedrooms, FANTASTIC FLOfinished basement Hurry On This Doe!" RION ROOM with brick fireplace. I H
$4«.»00.
car garage. LAND CONTRACT availO M E L REALTY .
$15-1*00 able.
WESTLAND, by owner. ) bedroom, ERA MASTER ASSOCIATES 478-7550
brick ranch, IH baths, country kitchen, 1 BEDROOM with partially finished
carpeted, gas beat full basement near basement Assumable 8¼% Mortgage.
schools It shopping, $41,000. »45»» $)4,900.
Hlveley. Alter 5 P M
7)1-47(9 CARMEN REAL ESTATE
$55-147»

NEW WORLD

Century 21

EXCELLENT T E R M S
Are offered on this very,nlce colonial in Livonia with 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal dining room, family i
room with natural fireplace, rec room In basemenU
attached 2 car garage, fenced yard and Immediate I
occupancy. $84,900 L$4 476-9100/721-8400
i
WELL MA IN TA IN ED
,
Brick ranch in Livonia featuring 3 bedrooms, VA,
baths, carpet thru-Out, full basement, central air, 2 '
car garage, fenced yard and quick occupancy. Pride
of ownership shows! $59,900 LM8 476-9100/7218400
QUAINT A N D CHARMING
Describes this 3 bedroom aluminum bungalow in
Wayne. Beautiful natural woodwork on ; d#en staircase, formal dining room, modern kitchen with appli• ances, full basement and 2¼ car garage. Only
$35.9CrQ.LM6 476-9100/721-8400
VERY NICE
Brick bungalow In Redford (eaturlng 3 bedrooms, 1¼
baths, dining room, central air, finished basement, 2
car garage and Immediate occupancy. $49,900 L04
476-9100/721.8400

• Training Available for New Sal«$p*ople >
476-9100

455-8430

255-5330
537-5313

CENTURY 21
NADA. INC.

Plymotith-Norlhville

^

721-8400

baths, (wtth ceramic tile).
Fully carpeted, dishwasher &
BIRMINGHAM
range. Insulated .windows
393KIMBERLY
and doors, plus many more
(N. of Maple, W. of CbesterfleM)
Charming center hall colonial in ooe of features. $59,900.
Birmingham's moat desirable neighbor-

BLOOMFTELD HILLS • Quad level
borne. Urge entertainment center with
Indoor pool ft extra*. Modern Urge
Utcheo. $ bedrooms, recently redecorated. Qualified buyer* only. $»4J,500.
Call for appointment
447-7054

477-9800 BLOOMFLELD HILLS • untaoe home

SPECIAL 10.15%
MSHDA Financing available
to qualified buyers

FOREST

. NEW INTERIOR
IS FEATURED la this 1940 executive
colonial with spadoos floor plan and
custom extras. Beautiful family, room
with plush carpet and stone flrepUce.
central air, 4 bedrooms plus library. 1
car garage Bioomfield Hill* Schools.
»114.900

Chamberlain
647-6100

THIEF WANTED
$99,900

Century 21

BL00MFIELD
VILLAGE

Century 2 f

"CENTURY 21

646-6200

BIRMINGHAM- OPEN SUN. 1 - 4 1410 Henrietta, North of 14 Mile and
West of Pierce. Charming Older home
in desirable neighborhood has $-4 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, separate breakfastroom and hardwood floor*. $44,900.
(H-47J10)

DYNAMITE HOLY NAME VALUE
4 bedroom, 1 bath, charming. low maintenance Cape Cod. New oo to* market
Fireplace, year round summer room,
full basemeot, exceptional garage.
Priced far below state equalised raise.
Must be sold yesterday!
Ask f or SHIRLEY OOTTHELF
HANNETT, INC.
Ralph Manuel Associates 444-1515.
^447-7100
REALTORS
ENJOY YOUR OWN HOME
646-62Q0
Convenient to downtown Birmingham.
BIRMINOHAM-OPEN 8AT. I to I • Neat ft c i e a a l bedroom Ranch with eo1(14 Washington, South of Lincoln and cloeed porch and garage. Land Coo tract
East of Soutineld. Lovely $ bedroom, AvaiUbl*. $44,9007
IH U U J borne ha* been newly decorated, freshly painted, hardwood floori
($500 allowance for carpet* aod floor
reflnishlngX new kitchen formica and
sink, central air and more. $74,900.
(H-47470)
Assoc, Inc. Realtors
M5-»M

Cranbrook

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

646-6200
BIRMINGHAM

Prime area • Nottingham Forest This
Ideal family borne, U extremely Urge,
with 5bedrooms, »H baths,Including*
first floor suite. Marble foyer, curved
stairway^ elegant feature*, plus • heated luonite pooL Bring io offers. Owner
anxJoo*: »117,500. Pbooe Aoo Wood.
444-4M79, or 4(0-5500

CRANBROOK
Quality 4 excellence abound to this
newer eastern built 4, bedroom ranch
near Birmingham Country d u b featuring »H baths. Urge Urtog room, family
room, finished basemeot, Insulated sun
porch, * fireplace*, central air ft much,
mochBKre.lx»i»#0, .

.

FRANKLIN
FIRECRACKER

646-6200

-,

BLOOMFLELD TOWNSHIP - » bedrooro, 1H bath, flrepUce, approrlmatery 1440 sq ft, H acre lot rftar 1-7». Assumabie mortgage, $71,500. «»1-)14»

Century 21

Stoo* front stooe flrepUce, side entry
garage with storage art*; 4 bedrooms.
I H baths, lounge off master suite. x904
sq. f t Builder* spedaL $114,900.
651-4100
ImmedUte occupancy.
BY OWNER-4 bedroom, I H bath coloPARMINGTON SQUARE
nial Contemporary decor, cooveoient Sale* office
474-1140
secood floor Uundry. Master bath with
Hal*teadNo.of»Mlle
sauna. Finished basemeot, central air,
Opeo
Daily
lpm
automatic sprinklers ft more. West •
•/
.Closed Thursday
Bloomfleld School*. $141*00. 4411454
VTNCENTN.LEB
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

AnRACTIVE

LAND CONTRACT . QUAKER VALLEY SUB

Walk out ranch. Quality built oo super
sot M bedrooms, i rail baths, } flrepUce*. fabulous rec room which walk*
out to beautiful pa bo on Urge rear terr i c * $119,900.
, *:
. '

*

4 ' .* 'M

i

i

f

.

-.1

FARMLNOTON HILLS
Small 1 bedroom, carpeted, near
schools, utility room, oo 40 ft frontage.
Pbooe
449-5047
FARMINOTONHLUS
1 bedroom ranch. iH baths, carpeted,
finished basemeot with extra room.
Call476-034(

FARMINQTON HILLS
HORSES ALLOWED with this Country
Estate Uviog. 5 acres surrounding a
builder'* custom home. Italian brick
with 1 fireplace*, family room aod torntal dining room, central air. 1 full plus
$ half baths, sauna too. Finished basement with bar. »449.000. All terms.
"EXCLUSIVE RAMBLEWOOrr
UNIQUE Quad-leVeL »/4 bedrooms,
»H baths, spadoos family room with
flrepUce aod wet bar plus library, huge
fuDy equipped kitchen, opeo Dow plan.
Neutral decor, extensive decking and
beautiful landscaping enhance this
Oatehouse commaoiiy.

ISSSSH'

AETNA
626-4800

FARMLNOTON. i bedroom*, garsge.
oew furnace, hot water tank ( roof.
Carpeting, wallpaper throughout Assumable $H% mortgage.
474-51(1

GREEN HDX Sub. S bedroom ranch on
the common*, central air, sprinklers,
profeasJootly decorated ft landscaped
$154,900 After fcJOpm 474-«H»
INDEPENDENCE COMMONS • 9 room
pillared colonial, »H baths. »700 Sq. Ft
plus Fla. room. Central air, » car garage, many extra*. Asking $149,500.
littlHopkla*.
4IM7U

LINCOLNSHIRE
$91,900

(l-LY). Brick colonial, S rooms, 4 bedroom*. I H bath*, family room with
fireplace, full b a a e t n e o t l car garage
Attractive wooded lot- Close to Mercy
Educational Center. Easy access to exprearwiy. Owner transferred. Crut
coodltloa Creat value. ML «41».

Century 21
VINCENT N. LEE
ECEXXTTTVE TRANSFER SALES

851-4100

Near 11 mO* ft Farialogtoa Rd- Very
Spadoos quad JereL approximately an
•cre'wiuj stream, 100 f t froou^e. l i v ing room, diniag room, kitcheo, family
room, deoplusTbedrooms, Irau.1 haU
hath*. 2 flrepUce*. cathedral celling.
l
000o

Meadowbrook Woods
Tr«th8ferr©d, Must Sell
Reduced »17,000 to sell bow. Oorgeoa
4 bedroom, 1 story, deep la the woods,
fantastic view, aod setting. All of the
feature* you dreamed of. $179,900
CALL MARLENE KliMECKI

CENTURY 2 1
Today

:••'

UNIQUE DESIGN
Smash]rig contemporary built la 'II 00
large wooded ravine lot with creek
Jacuzzi la master bedroom, cedar tot
tub room, wet-bar la Urge sunken bring room, »H baths, studio, library, 1
car CJ-rage, aod many more extras.

y C A N OF PAINT
TLC aad your personal touch win
transform this brick trimmed tri-levet
loto a mastefal work of a r t 11 x 11
family rwm/flrepUce, cathedral ceOtagk. 4 bedroom*, deo. on 100 ft lot
MTJOO.

FUN COUNTRY

CENTURY" 21V

21

VINCENT N. L E E ;
EXECVnVB TRANSFER SALES

NV 851-4100

JUSTREDUCEDI
Owner* moving, must sell this Btrmlng-'
ham Ranch bdodmg new furnace with
central air, extra insulation, separate
basemeot apartment wtth kltcbeo.
Uodextfrscti^lOOO, - .
ASKFORBOBDAJNO' ,

21
VTNCENTN.LE8 EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

: K CENTURY 21

21

Hartford 414, Inc. 47cV6000

BXEtXrTTVB^^MFER SALES :

.-:851-4100-=,1
••:i y • • ' : • . -

-i

/:rv\t.-'.-;:-

; 1BEST-BUW -;-f

- - NEW LISTING
Beautiful I bedroom brick coloolal 00
over 00* acre. Quality throughout IH
bath*, flrepUce la fexnlly room, 1ftcar
garage, fan basemeot Super buy. Uod
contract terms at $99,000.

TEPEE

(44-ir.X IImmaculate^$ bedroobi ranch
iB^beaotiral 8priogbr0c4 0 0 % * « *
533-7272
treed sot Festarlng flrepUce ia llviag 28200 7MI16 ^
.: v: 851-4100:•;
rooov *ep*r*U dto&j room, new' deeat
MAPLE ft Farmlagton Rd. t-t bed- faU basemeot and • attached: garage;
OWNER TRANSFERRED
room cootemporarr ranch, fireplace, M o t *e0. Reduced, $45J04
• A^i : ^
dream Utcheo, I H betas, beautiful
VVEStBROOKE MANOR
yard * gardea Basemeot, attached gaIBB. Quality brick raoch borne offers T
rage, deck^; patio. 499,400.
MI-OftT
room*. 4 bedroom*, 1 baths, aod first
Jauodry u well a* tUlsbed baseVINCENTN.LEE > --: ; 'floor
ment Quality school system Easy scEXECUTIVE
TRANSFER
isALE$
cea* to expressway. Owner traosferred.
^STARTEROR RETIREE
Mlat coodluoo. 11¼%. 5 year fixed
:,
851-4100 N
mortgage avaiUble with 14%
;ONLy,$22,900:.v • BEST OFFER over $49,400. Lovely I raU
Can for unbelievable low price
Lak* prtTilege* oo Cat* Lake ft Wast &*}&«•• «>WNlA.TH^baa** adow*.
i
d
attractive
assumption Information.'
Bloomfleld echooU. 1 bedroom ranch, LARGE family room, finished basefull basement, gas heat, new roof-1944,
plumbing, beating, ft electrical up to O ^ " M ^ T ^ L T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
code. VA appraised. Super Lrreetmeot ERA MASTER ASSOCIATES 47$.7»M

21
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Century 21
V L N C E N T N.LEB

"GENTURY2T 1¾¾¾¾^ ¾¾^ :;

; R E C V n V E TRANSFER SALES

djtioo ranch. » bedroom*, )H UOts,
,:651-4100 ;
f^l^»cr*«sMd porch,
safernaceftcentral air, $7$,004.
HW .QUALITY RANCH,
851-8100
647^1907
1» MO* 4 Farmlngtoo Rd. Spadous $
Lad. Comibons.
QUARTON LAKE Holy Name are*. 4 WEST BLOOMFIELD - » bedroom*. BY O'
bedroom, I H b*th with 1stfloorUuobedroom colonial, t flrepUce*, I H I H baths, eversisM greatroom, 4 car room*, IH
dry.
magaaflceot famCy room with arpoto,
bath*, large family room, deck ft patio, garage, 0 0 1 plus s x r s with poet Btr- f ^ . f l r t ^ a e * .
17>04, tbicral cefliig A custom orersUe cut
r^iniling system. »U$ji»0. 44<-*r«$ rolagsam school*. On Oleoway Dr.
Maple-Mlddlebeltarea.

Charnberlairi

Secontlne Assoc, v
626-8800^M

44>5t44

.tag^way-

Ti^^^ur^^^

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Kay Building
ftnisbed
Corp. proudly preeeot* this contempo- ba*emeot,f«»cedyard. '$&.
rary rjokolal wVtk marbU foyer, 4 bed4f»-ir»l
roorn*, JH Uth*. great room, library,
deluxe Utcheo aad more, Call for more
wooded setting! AH expected ameoJUe*
Including 1 bedrooatTT oatoaTnr*ia
ri««rneT*l» i of UrSt 1 cJr
*
an Immaculately appo&ted .
yott ^las^ectlo*. Juttred*
^REALTORS
• ; Can for more information.

£S»(H^^^

HANNen,iNai

. J: I
l~

646-6200
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Pomeroy
REALTORS INC.
^659-3344
Quiet treed setting la • well esUbUsbed
community. Air coodiuooing, tiled family room, carpeted throughout with
earth tooea. No wax floorla kltcbea.
Dectrie garage door-opeoer. Newer
fure*c*M«lase*ol»4fo«BA

CUSTOM RANCH

EARLKEIM

. NEW ARRIVAL

.¾-

1*^

UXi

La
Mlat coodltloa la oertral tooea, contem- * J ^ ,n4P<)niraot
porary ranch with * bedroom*. tH
Mth*. flrepUced family room, first
floor .IJjadSry. yfnotnfmijSA
with
waftout baeemeet f i U y fla__
bM*4LW;Uads<abl&. A Most 8e* wltl
l o w « level wltft Prukila (toVaTSck
Owner aatknav|11»>0«. --

^Jg»»cSfflg

#3M~I

CANTON -•'-.;•:••:.
1T%MORTO AGE AVAILABLE
NORTH CANTONU ..-;:V.
/ ^ 6 ^ ¾ LAND CONTRACT
wfth /u»t $3,200 down on this 3 bedroom, 1½ bath rnldUnbeOevablo value In.this 2600 so. ft, 4 b<Hi>ooYrt,.2ti Mth ;
Canfon eofohlaf featuring family room wfth fireplace, farge
. colonial Wflh family room aod wel bar, d^n; first fWor laundry,
' country kitchen, central air eind fenced yard with patio. A«k- patio. ga$ ba/becye, on and on; Upgrades ga^e ihr<x>gr)out
lng*fJ4,90O.
entire house. Asking enr/ $76,000 arui offering a 6 year taf>d
contract at 9¾%.

MINhFARM

^» 4 bedroom brick ranch la excellent cocOOMMERCB REAL ESTATE CO
dltioo back* to wooded area. Fun fluQuad. Quality built home oo Urge lot
. - 4 4 5 - 0 9 9 7 bbed basement, master bath, air coodlfeaturing » bedrooms, l H U t h s , family CarolKaUyJaa .
aod rec room with wet-bar.
room * flrepUce, cathedral ceilings,
BEST ASSUMPTION Uooiac,
$5^000.:'
dose to shopping A West BlcomfleH
(l-tfy W TOWN. LOOK* W4J00 a >
&&»bx fl^JOO?
sotie* • 14H% mortgage w l u i i l years'
MUST SELL
to maturity, oa tab beautiful quad-level Custom buUt Wllliamsbury colooiil • 4
on 9/10 acre m Farmingtoo HH1*. bedrooms, *H baths, aod Library. Brick
Stream and ravine to rear ofsiU, 5 bed- floor throughout foyer, Uuadry, break
rooms, $ Uths, possible tn-Uw suite fast room <Ad Utcheo. Immaculate
Secontlnei Assoc.
with secood Ulcfco. »l44>00.iModi Priced lose!I »149,900.
/
626-8800
V more to see, so c a a

I WE. Aprroxlmafely 1400 sq. f t ranch
borne offering t room* ) bedrooms, 1
baths, Uvern room, screened porch, 1
car attache garage, 1 full fireplace*,
aod full basement Area of $140,000
$144,000 homes. PreatlgJoot sit*. Approximately 1 acre*. Use your creative
Imagination to express yourself io this
truly .unqlue aod timely different
Fraaklio Firecracker SpedaL Opportu- ;. Love A t First S i g h t ,<-,'
nity galore for selective buyer, would (44-fo). Gorgeous -all brick colonial
you believe $ltt,900 Call for Immedi- Large center entrance, library, family
room with fireplace and pegged oak
ate acUoa.
flooring. Large formal dialog room.
NewHlcoeo, Lorely lot-A real gem? >

PLYMOUTH .: / ;
/
v - : ; ^ REDUCED'
3 bedroom brick ranch', tjreal room withfireplace.65x235
fool lot with 16x32 foot pool and a 2½ car garage. Reduced
lo$d7.600.

.C^v:

261-2000

I t s country living la the d t y • » bedroom brick ranch with deo, 1H car girage. I t fruit tree*, grape arbor, berry
bush. Dew 14 x 10 floored barn and office La garage. »49,900.

LAND CONTRACT * ^ffitiSJ^V°?'iH'

Il4.<,000.

- \ i

476-7000 •
A SUPER COLONIAL

477-0880

FARMmOTONHTLLS
Prestigious Colony Park Wert
( bedroom quad. Yery ccotemporary
»1*9,900. .'
i#W45»
FARMLNOTON HILLS » bedroom, i
bath ranch, oo treed lot, excellent condjuoo, desirable KeodallwoodScb.
AskingWLJOO.
- »mi»7

EARLKEIM

Century 21

BLOOMFLELD HLLLSOPEN SUN. » 5 ;
Chamberlain
• IM5.LOM Pine R d , Sooth of Loot
Plot and East of Franklin. Sharp ensi
646-6000 :
torn ranch ts situated oo a loyery lot
with bullt-lns, J flrepUce* (living room, ^ OPEN SAT/ 2-5 C
family room aod master bedroom), bar- ??*^%t , t2l* t «^ w- «* A4am*.
gUr/hre alarm and a smashing 7$'red- JUST REDUCEDt Owner tranaferredJ
wood deck for entertaining. 1179,000, Uniquely dealgoed Wallace Frost 4 bedrocm,»baUraoc»Lprtm*Btrmlnxham
loeatioo.»149J00. . ---^
•HANNETT, I N C /
.;
ASKmMARKJOHNSON
:
4
: REALTORS -

(

Midwest, inc.

This magniflceoUy decorated
borne can be yours In time f or
school opening. Spadoos, opeo
'planning give* yob an eoormoos Great Room, with fireplace, formal dining room
with charming bay. a media
room aod exdtlag Utcheo
with attached nook. The master bedroom suite with Areplace ha* 1 tremendous wattbeloseta, dressing area e n d *
Roman bath with tub aod stall
shower. Separated from the
master suite a r e ! Urge bedrooms,! full b a U * library or
4t> bedroom, activity room
and storage room. Ail this new
home need* 1* your family and
your furnishings!

Century 21

'689-8844 v

i

EARLKEIM

THB MONTEREY-4054 So, F t
(Bloc<rJleldmils8cboob)

on treed acreage. Long Lake Telegraph. (f-pe). Balmoral Gardens Special'
t bedroocua, 1¾ baths, beach, excellent Bloomfleld Twp, Walnut Lake R d . InkPRICED AT $149,900
SMASHING _ bungalow offers $ spa- financing, »175.000.
444-4747 ster Rd. area. Brick colonial offering 4
cious bedrooms, folly finished rec room
rooms, 4 bedrooms, I H baths, first
with flrepUce, 1¼ baths, 1 car garage BLOOMFLELD HILLS Ranch on treed floor Uuadry, family room,» way flreTHE PARK Is located oo RouH acre site. Cathedral celling, flre- pUce. Owner transferred. Birmingham
»49.500.
i o j Ridge South off Lone Pine
pUce, $ bedrooms, Florida room, ga- schools. Unbelievable opportunity. Call
Road Between MMdlebett aod
S»5-»i44 for tour. ML. 14471.
SPACIOUS _ Is the word! J bedroom rage, $74.900- By Owner.
Orchard Lake Road*.
brick ranch features living room, finMODEL
PHONE:
$14-S501
ished basemeot carpeting throughout BLOOMFLELD BILLS • cape cod, 1400
MAIN OFFICE:
4S4-J500
sq. f t , currently under coajtmctioo. I
1¼ car garage. $44.500.
bedroom ft bath up, master suite 1st
Salesby:
floor, library, great room, country
VINCENTN.LEE HOME MASTER
TbeHerajanFTanlelCTganliauoo
kltcbeo, private cul-de-sac 10 minutes
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES
from
Birmingham
shopping.
Builder.
SUNRISE
471-2800
851-4100
W. BLOOMFLELD SCHOOLS
For Information call
547-1114
Comfortable, custom quad, 4 bedrooms,
»H bath*, 1st floor Uusdry, Urge counTOO
GOOD
302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld Hills Ranch
try kltcbeo, oak cabinet*, great room
TO BE TRUE
with CailiomU driftstooe. fireplace,
Bloomfleld
Priced for quick sale. Large treed lot, S
«1*-K1»
bedrooms, family room, Florida room, 1 ch. Owner transferred. Approximate- builders extras. $114,900.
BEST BUY IN BEVERLY HILLS
gas beat, I H baths, flrepUce. l a fortei- ly $100 sq. f t Dutch colonial offering 10
$10,000. below market value. (Ott % fare - mast be sold. Priced at $»»,$00rooms, 4 bedroom*, aod » full bath*,
simple assumpUoa-ImmacuIate 4 bednote living room, family room, deo, and 304 Farmlnflton
ASK FOR ROBERT TENNANT
room, 1 ½ bath Colonial in prime N.
bedroom all oo first floor. Howe told
FarrtilngtonHlllt
Georgetown. Newly decorated, central
Chamberlain
for $174.00010 1940.140 X 10« attracair. Large, private back yard. Walk to
tive l o t Neighborhood of 1140,0004 •
646-6000
435-6136
swim dub. $119,900. »1047 Old Stage
$100,000 home*. In-ground swimming ASSUMABLE AT 12%
Rd. Appointment only:
441
BLOOMFLELD HILLS • OPEN SUN: t pool for your pleasure t a d prestige.
to 5 - »014 Patch. North of Long Lake More great Dew* $17,400 assumes M Year Mortgage with'high balance.
BEST OFFER BUYS
aod West off Adam*. Unique custom 11H% Interest loan with 17 years to go
Bi-level, north course Oakland Bills, 4 built Ranch has easy access to express- oo the mortgage. Simple assampuoo • Lovely, trofeaslooally decorated 4 bedbedrooms (Urge master), S baths, fami- ways and a abort walk to elementary oo requaliflaooo. Call for uobeUeve- room, i H bath*, Wiiikmaburg Colonial
ly room, den, pUyroom, wetbar, > flre- school $ bedroom*, » H baths, family able opportunity and price Inform*HOG. with family room, deo, bug* Florid*
Room A deck. Owner transferred.
piacea. $ ! $ » > » or best offer. 441-49)4 room, alarm system aod private effi»157.400.
ciency
apartment
$145,000.
(H-4S554)
BEVERLY HULLS WEST. A lovely
home and lot 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths,
Please call Maxine Walter*
HANNETT, INC.
t-way flrepUce, near swim club, oo
451-5500 or 414-9747
VINCENT N. LEE
Riverside Dr. $114,900.
444-4»14
WetrManoeL
Snyder ft Rank*
REALTORS
E X E O m V E TRANSFER SALES
BEVERLY HLLLS/BLHMINOHAM
646-6200
851-4100
Assumable Land Contract
Attractive » bedroom ranch. 1 ¼ baths,
(47-WX 5 bedrooms,* full ceramic baths
full wall natural flrepUce, recreation
(a
this beautifully maintained home lo303 WrtBtoomffeld
room, large covered sunporch 4> patio, 1
cated in desirable Brookhill Estate*.
car attached garage, 100x310 premium
ASSUMABLE MORTOAOB • 4 bed- Oorgeoa wooded lot offers privacy aad
lot, eicelleot TocaBoo to expressways.
rooms Including 1st floor master suite, nature at It* b e s t »th bedroom can be
By Owner. $49,500.
444-7)10
) H baths aod more tt acre with lake Inlaw suite. SELLER ANXIOUS. Call
;
privilege*. Terrific buy at $159,000. By for details. »104,900. . . .
BIRMINGHAM
PRICE REDUCED
owner. After 4 PM441451)
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Sutely
brick
colonial
oo
large
treed
1»47 Ardmoor Drive, moving out of
BEST BUY! Custom buUt 4 bedroom,
stale. White ranch. Urge Lngroond poo) lot /sprinklers ft circular drive, de- I H bath Colonial oo beautiful treed l o t
t> pauo, » bedrooms, 1¼ baths,» ruto- signed for gracious entertaining ft fam- Bay windows (a living room ft family
VINCENT N.LEB
ily
living
with
huge
family
room/wet
rsi flrepUce, extra Urge kitchen, air & bar, 5 bedroom*. I H baths, library, room, first floor Uuadry, Urge deck off
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES
alarm systems. Mint condition. A steal screened porch, rec room/wet bar, t rear of borne. ImmedUte occupancy.
851-4100
at »119.000 Buyers only. Owner.
\ car (krage. ImmedUte possessioo. »94,900KE
447-5J41
ASSUMPTION
Colony Park colonial has all you expect
BIRMINGHAM • Maple/Chesterfield
plus boos* room off master suit*, high
area. 1 bedroom, 1 story brick, flrebalance ASSUMABLE With 11HV
pUce, basemeot with den, attached ooe
West
Bloomfleld
855-9100
fixed rite, all snuggry sheltered amid
csx garage. Screened porch. Newly decmature trees!
Secontlne
Assoc.
f
orated fmmedUtely avaiUbte. PossiBLOOMFIELD
HILLS
ble owner flnaodngUfter 4pm. 444-4490
626-8800
n ~ ^QRBjtNBBOOKB
SCHOOLS
BIRMINOHAM-OPEN SUN. I to 4 •
Coodos, gorgeous $ bedroom soft
BLOOMFLELD
1EN. Owner transferred from this re- Park
114» Bate*. Between Lincoln and WING LAKE
with
multi-level
deck, brick patio.priROAD. Lake privilege* cently built » room, 4 bedroom, I H
Northlawa. In-towa born* U a charmer.
lovely decor, finished basetoeot,
view. Custom built brick ranch, baths, unique colonial Modem Utcheo. recy,
» bedrooms, 1½ baths, den. Urge walk- tod
I H Mth*, family room, or dining room
beautifully remodeled custom kitchen, first Door Uundry, central air. aodwith
la closets and a spadoos screened Urge
bay wlodowl AFFORDABLS
UvtajTroom with vaulted, beamed electric air cleaner, architecturalty Inporch off living room. Freshly decorat- ceiling
aod
raised
flrepUce,
library
viting.
Prestigious
development
of
ed aod more. $99^00. (H-41I44X
with fireplace, dialog room, Uundry $I90$M • 41)4,000 borne*. PrlraU
1 bedrooms, 1 bath*. atUched i court, wooded letting. Attractive InteriHANNETT, INC. . room,
car garage. Urge lot with mature tree*, or. House and area reflect pride of ownmaoy
extra*. Excellent coodiUoa ership ML 15054.
HOMECET4TER
REALTORS
$144,900. Shown by appotatmeot only.

'O'RILLEY REALTY

$12^)00ASSUMES?
.MlO-CAfiTON
; .; - ,
B««t U» hoot thto iumrrwr in your oWn aJr ooMWorVed r«nc*v
wtth 3 bodroom*. m bath». family room uxiflrcpicoaand
p«rtryflnJahedb*«*ment. CM for details, and TERRIFIC a»wmtMkwfnformatloft.Asking$68,600. l
• --

Pomeroy

.

HOME BUILDERS, INC
Broker* Welcome

304 Farmlngtoo
Farmlrvflton Hills

Immediate poaseaslad oo tils Ute modDRAMATIC QUAD LEVEL
el 4 bedroom, I H bath colonial U
8PACWUS »000 S Q « \ BRICK
prime Willow Farms sub becking to SVRROUNM LAROE INDOOR POOL
pood. U r g e room* throughout FireMANY QUAUTY I ^ A n r R E s L
place* la toaster salt* ft Great Room. PootsWe suite plus 4 bedrooms, I fireLibrary with bay wlodow, phssh decor, place*, balcony Urine room, famfw
greenhouse wlodow. beautiful deck, room, first floor Uundry, acre hllijii
sprinkler system. Asking 4117,404. As- IctAjfralaedraloemfooo.
^ ^
sume » * % $44,000 mortgage or 10SACRIFICE 149.400
year L C No interest first year.
BY OWNER
vTHATADEALB
RETIRED ft FLORIDA BOUND
TRADE-IN CONSIDERED
MUST SELL
4T4-OI5Q
'
' EXECUTIVE LUXURY
"
REALTORSJNC.
This hug* 4 bedroom, »H bath Colonial
offers family room, finished basement
659-3344
formal dining room, attached garaee
and til the extra ameojue* for the Ur«t
Ready for School family.
Reduced to eoly $ 114,500

REOFORD'SBEST

v BIRMINGHAM

L

Weittand-Garden Cily "**
Real Estate Co

TERRIFIC BUY - 4 bedroom alumlpum sided borne, formal dining area,
remodeled kitchen, Urge l o t 1 car garage - ONLY $»»,900.

OWNER ANXIOUS^

4 bedroom Tudor, built 1979, CHy of
ment Bear schools. Mint' 9 H % mort- Bloomfleld Hills. »400 so. ft J acre.
gage. Owner. $$$,500
441-5»»} DramaUc family room. Ceramk tile
BIRMINOIUM. 1 1 » B. Lincoln. * bed- throughout Gourmet.Utcheo. Library
wet bar. » Ml baths. I half baths.
rooms, basement garage, gas beat with
car garage. Deck. AasamaWe 10¼%
Newly decorated, tamedUle posaes- »mortgigelj>9>»
Call
444-4414
skn. Appliance*. Oood assumption.
$44,000.Xk:454-41 U
PM.$»fr»54
NEW HOME
BIRMINGHAM
In BIRMINGHAM
1 bedroom bungalow, new furnace. Ideal starter borne. Excellent cocdlUoa 3 Bedroom Colonial, 1½
Close W downtown $4 J,»0.
855-1714

hoods. Located oo a quiet street within
walking distance of Quarton School acd
local stores, tiring room with fireplace, dining and Florida rooms, eat-la
Lichen, W bath on 1st floor. U r g e
master ft $ additional bedrooms and
WESTERN GOLF CLUB area - newer bath oa ted floor. Completely refurbbi-level offers 1 spacious bedrooms, » ished over past 1 years Including new
foil baths, central air, country kitchen roof, furnace, central air * air purifier.
with bullt-lns, formal dining room, huge Fresh window wall and floor treatpatio, atUched 1 eu garage. $74,400
ments. Private deck affords pleasant
views of reUmbcapsd backyard conNICE AREA - Charming » bedroom taining axalea, rhododendron and Japabrick bungalow, tiled basement, In nese maple. Detached J car
$1)9.900.
beautiful coodluoo, garage. $47,900.
44¾¾¾

ASSOC. INC. REALTORS

Livonia-Farmington

We Make House Calls

REOFORD BUYS

FINISHED BASEMENT is i s this neat
and clean > bedroom brick ranch, 1 v>
baths, beautifully decorated, large
bright kitchen, loads of cupboards, 1
car garage, private yard. Only $)1,900.

303 W M t Bloomfrtkl

Unique Hlstorio F'ordfudOr Estate 6h ecenlo 5
plus acres Jrt Dearborn Heights,'30 rborns,
8,000sq. ft., 9 fireplaces, 7 bath8,*f>ewablc tile,
elate roof, carved woodwork, oaKflews,leaded windows, walk-out lower level. Much morel
All offers considered. Will work: with your broker. 693-3897. •-•;"
• / ;. , v:

as^K'c^s^e

^ Q R E A T INVESTMENT
$«• this »
l^UluSbtcSty I bedroom baagalow
srltt rttlitt room W.smrijSrKbort

^ilmBt.
»i*U«c*,caU.

^Jl:;
,626-4800

We*itBI<>ornri4>ld

855-91.00

/•REDUCED

.

f44>wcV Pride of owoenhlp li tvery;
* * * » i t t a b t bedroom brick cdocUl
wlth/faotastk eemtry. Utcheo overloofch% bMtUnl iTrWaced, W W ,
famDy room. Energy effldeet features,
ceotr»J*>,f^flnfib«dba»emectaod<
car attached garage This home vU>
»enjts»tf.CaU today. »44400.

1

Century 21

VTNCSNT N. LEE
i E X f t l m Y B TRANSFER SALES

881-4.100

« $ $ & * : .

:.\n-

'.: I

Thursday, September 1, 1983 04E

304 FMmfnQton
FafminflooHillt

y . SwrthfltltUtthrup

307 Milford-Highland

ESTATE, Cwtom cedar
TWO BEDROOM horn*, ahmOaam ^ ^ U U R P A C K A O E . comfort: EXECVTTVE
bat aad board coatemportry. Wood*
rtJe^j^Itm
¢
^
^
S
^
S
S
aadopea
pasctre*.
1 corrals near the
to schools. M a t see le tppredate.
vpioni S slory bare that could be coorerted to a stodio or te-Uw aptrtoeot
«*wy. c v t o m fettaret. Thefcomehas
WALK TO DOWNTOWN
been redoced from over 1400,000 to «
m y Jow price of I14M00. Call for •
From UJ# (Wight**) oM b o a t comprivaU abowtaj. Yoar time wfll be well
crowd pool tad mod) wiaiif* for
fpeoi If only for the paaortmic view.
wt«fcmt.OolyHJ>9«r
Bomematter Tomorrow Real Estate
:
MVlMt
lag room, large **4f, ( f i t Oocr U »

IS^B^^'ttS
saaaswls^
»,SWu^fe|^ 23395-8¾¾
Cranbrook

gartf* *"» •"N*1*. wobaanbed decL

Marilyn Pretty
REAL ESTATE ONE
477-11*1
471-7955

$53,900

30g RochwwtfT-TrOy

319 Home. For SaleOakland County
Assumption
Assumption

AREA DaLAY CITY - 1 bedroomv4en,
cosy kitchen, t car attached. Walk to
stores. $42,000. Tows 4 CountryC**-

« K * on this lovely 1 bftfrcom colonial
Hi baths, family room 4 library, recreatloo room. Super family area. School
nearby. Lai* prirOefe*. K4,«00. Also
lease/optloo, 1700 a month.

CHERRYHILL MxDDLEEELT • spaclous } bedroom home oo parklik* »ettlaf with circle drive, oea/ shopping
church 4 school*, but at door.-Low
*»•*.
T2M144

A ret) steal U x v l o o * lirlac la • 4 bedroom eoloalal. formal <Hda« r o o m , * *
fathlly room with flrepUce, 1st
RANCH. I W n baths,
Door laundry, attached carafe 4 laCroqad pool with Jtcvui. Owner aaxtoos. Only 1111,000.

J^ISfJP557-3500
«"*0B

lbr. Rase* bocm butt to J M4.7 w o o *
Including 1 bedroom*, attractive kJtS?
ea, Umlrr room with wood burning
WTSTANDKO VALUE
firepUe*, 1 tu garage. Wafting dSBVEROREEN TRAILS
taac* to elementary school tad Jr. HU* .
school 83 * XM Jotfeoced r e v yarS ^Wfreeo « ItH Mile . Highly detirOwner transferred. Extremely clean.

VINCENT N. LEE
BTrECUTTVK TRANSFER SALES

SOcontlne Assoc,
626-8800

Cranbrook

(71;V b Quale* HUB; One* la « b/etime ofiertaf, original chalet designed
o r r l u * * * » » lo FAMOUS 8ARHINAssoc.OS-UN
lac. Resiton
TO VILLA MANSION. Kttorfc type
IJ
retldcoc* with incomparable view* of
male*** tree*, n v t o * stream, pool and
SOUTHFIELD
valley. 4 Mroecnt, great room, (ten or
pltao room. separata studio tad modi , . BEACON SQUARE
more. Leaded fits* window* tad ok)
country craftsmanship. A rare Mod at f*»MlM I bedroom eofccitl 17 ft
1179*0». Land contract term* tvili- ter bedroom waHt, 1½ utbs, •—'
abl*. Call
ftmlly room, secvltr *»i

LAKE ORION. Neat t bedroom Ranch,
i ctr carafe (opeoerX dishwasher. 1
woodediot*, appllaoce* opUonal 1 blks.
from lake. i4i*00Tor Assume, tit-11»4

WIXOM

O'RILLEY REALTY
689-8844

Century 21
VTNCENTN.LEB
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

AETNA

$51-4100

305 Brighton-Harttand
Sooth Lyon

SOUTHFIELD
OPEN SUN. 2-5

BEAUTIFUL RANCH

KMO Mtrttt Wtsilnjtoo. 8. of 1». W.
oo • acre* with t large bedroom*. 2 of 8oBUfkld. Immtttltte » bedroom
baths, family room with Ctlifond* brick rtach, ttUcbed v#*W, 'emOr
drUtstot* Areolae*, basement 4 J car room. LC. Immedltte possession,
»74>»
i v u t Maay Urea trees ft pood. AskBYAPPT.
bg3I3»*00.
SHERWOOD VTLLAOB - cwtom 4 bedroom brtct rtach, 1 fill 4 1 btlf beta*.
(tmllT room with etthreds] ceilini,
attnnl nreoUce. Ubrsrj, Urfe comSr
Hartford South-West
Utcfaea
wlft b«ih las. extrt doeeU,
348-6500
471-3555
BRIOBTON-1 bedroom ranch. H acre ceetrtl sir, draltr drive, tutomstk
treed lot large attached heated garage. sprtaUer. ttUcbed ftrsM 4 more.
1110004
»33*00. Call;
^
MINT CONDITION • 4 bedroom brick
231-1191 cokxIU, 1½ btths, tsznllT room, ceo|74,»00
BULLARD LAKEFRONT, trtlst view, trtlsfrjitttscoedisrste,
wooded tettlag, snort drive from M-S» SUPER CLEAN -rfcedrom brick
ft US 23, Custom mality I bedroom rtaca,) full UUa, fimll; room, bdlt la
borne built la i m . Pill basement 2H kltcbes, ceotraJ tlr, J ctr (trtJK.
car gartf*. Here') one TOO won't want
to nfiJTl 49*00.

CENTURY 21

ROCHESTER BY OWNER
Near Adams 4 Tlenkeo Rd. ) bedroom
custom built brick ranch with lot* of
trees, approximately J acre*, natural
flrepUce In family room • Uvta* room •
rec room la basement Completely new
carpetlof, hot water beat wet bar,
laundry room upstairs, fun basement
W,y>i, terms. Call weekdays tam*7i
4pm,
J7J-07H

. CAS. H FOR
LAND CONTRACTS
*. REAL ESTATE LOANS
Any type property anywhere
In Michigan. 24,hrs. - Call
Free 1-8QO-292-1550. First
National Acceptance Co.

306 SouthfWd-Lathrup
AS5UMABLB IH> or 100» VA flBtoced. Castoca colonltL 4 bedrooms,
1H Utbs, foarmet Utceea, ftmUr
room, tlrepjike. first floor Isaodrr.
Mlrrt c<»dl6oa ittJM. Cell weekdtn
•smtotpm.
MM4U
BEACON SQUARE E- lovely professlootDy decorated 4 bedroom, JH btta
colooUL oeotral colon taroa^boot,
dark wood noon la hall 4 ftmUr room
with tutor*] fireplace, man boUt-las,
1st Door UaDdry, double | t s BBQ, flotabed basement, bsrclar alarm, spriatlers, mock more. |»f»00.
liihu
COUNTRY UVDW IN SOUTKFIELD
) acres. S bedroom oolccial la exctUeat
coodlUoa: Florida room, »-car betted
carafe, fireplace, fenced yard, msca
more. Owners very auJooa. Term*.
W.M0.
M«.7m

CRANBROOK VILLAGE

Saarp J bedroom Quad. Family room
w/flrepUce, central air, (orfeooi treed
l o t Walk oct from ftmfly room to *tiered patio. Up-dated Utckea 141*00.

QOODASSUMPTJON
Blrmlfliham Scboob. Sharp t bedroom
colonial Beautiful family room with
fireplace, contemporary decor la oeotral tooes, b e e r i / i l freed l o t Mldt70's, t a m o * H^.000 balaace, 1»W%.

326 Condos For Sale
ANNOUNCING
THE BEST BUYS
IN CONDOMINIUMS
ROYALOAK
Ooe bedroom 1st floor adult complex.
Newly decorated,-storage aad Uuadry
la basement Near Beaumont hospital.
All appliance* Included, «1,400.
LOVELY
Ooe bedroom 2nd floor coodo. Enclosed
Urge balcony. Neutral decor..Shows
Beautiful Easy sale, $27*00.

320 Homes For Sale
Wayne County

A STEAL

JUST LISTED
Located near Meadowbrook Theatre, i
bedroom townhoute, overlooks stream.
waU-out basement, attached carport;
$70,000. Land Contract Terms.

JEANNE GATELY

;•
ELEGANT
Spadoos coodo In BlooeafleJd Hills. Private
setting,
rolling
hills. 3 bedrooms,
Gold House Realtor
1½ baths, formal dining room, eod unit
420-2100 Uundry. All emenltles with underCLAWSON • CUTE ALUMINUM sided 464-8881
ground parking. Owner transferred, re1 bedroom ranch with basement
BY OWNER, glass-walled Downtown duced to $ « * »
Carpetlnf, drapes, kltcben sppUaaces. Detroit townhoose In park setting, J
Ideal starter or retiree borne. Close to bedroom, co-op malntalaed, coovement
BIRMINGHAM
schools. Ju>tl4*,H0
to Wayne SUt* 4 hospitals, $M,0» Cory Dviftg, perfect for retired couple.
equity. JJW111 or
$l»-«l^4Jl 2 bedroom. 1 bath townhoose with garage. Fullbasement $44,000.

CENTURY 21

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Woods

M»-«iJ

G00DE

SOUTHFIELD
REAL ESTATE
lOMUe/Beecfc
A Good* UtUaf Is A Good Buy!
Reduced MOW! Beautiful colonial As- 1411N. Woodward
Mf-llit
some 11« fixed tDottfkgt. Large kad
Huntington Woods
floor latndry, comtry atmospaere.
174*00. ASK FOR MARK ZEHNDER Charmlaf Tudor on beautifully treed
lot New kitchen
with eatlef area,
ca
thedralcellln ry
decorated.
MJLCorp.Traos.Serv.
ASK FOP
til-4700
SPACIOUS 1 bedroom bom* oo doable
lot, eoclosed porck, p e a t for Uds.
K.000 down will asntoe 10» VA mort626-0100
P C * oo fU,000 borne. Mort(a(e payment iDctodet taxes 4 lasvaoce. tilt Oak Park •REPOSSESSED
I bedroom brick
mo. payment Ask for DUne | j } 4 0 M ranch, family1U.WO
room, basement, carafe,
11400 down, low Interest, easy terms.
'Greenfield * Mile ere*. Ask for Made$500 REBATE
line, Century 11. ABC
415-J1M
f ( « ^ Seller wU assist porckaser with
iMObowever U s needs. OoaatrT treed ROYAL OAK. Vlatett* Blvd. oolccial, 4
seUlni; t bedroom brick rtach la ate* bedrooms. SK balhs, family room, oeoof more expensive borne*, t fireplaces, tral tlr, double carafe, feoced-la yard.
family room. I car attached (arace. Upper t m . By owner.
W-1M4
Great boy at t«t*00.

CENTURY 21

Chamberlain

VINCENT N.LEE
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

321 Homes For Sale
Livingston County
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
t bedrooms, basement, 1¼ bath*, i
year* old. Rash Lake access. Sacrifice*
Mt.000.
147M91S
OWNER REGRETFULLY LEAV1NO
well planned canal front Quad Level, oa
all sports Coon Lake. Offers. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, 4 deck.
Priced at $110,000. Call JaDetKeoogh,
Mc Kay Real Ertate. il7-M«-J«lo7or
J1M7«-«M

MUST SELL • Land contract terms,
2,000 so. ft Sterling Quad. $71,000. on
corner l o t t car attached garage, pool
4 extras.
»7«-i440
WASHINGTON . ] ( 4 Mound. Country

323 Homes For Sale

Terrific floor p l u tad beagUfo) settlnj 307 Mirfofd-Hlflhlarrd
oo this 4 bedroom colonlaL Family
room wltk flrepUce, ceetral air, dlalac FOOT acre* of privacy ssrrooads tali
room, oeotral decor tkroofboat, fenced
contemporary beauty la MUyard w/pttto 4 BBQ. Qgicc occspaocy.
ford/Wuom are*. Three bedSeller aarJoas,askla|W I,K».
rooms, 1 baths, Family Room,
laree fall leoita wood deck,
cathedral ceJliofs and more.
IHWO.CaU .IM-4700

Pomeroy

311 Orchard Lake
WalMUka

30 Acres-Horse Barn
Custom J bedroom plus den, fleldstooe
barn wood and aluminum sided ranch, i
(all baths with separate showers and
tubs, central air, MORE $140,000. Call

LAKE FRONT
Very desirable Coado. t bedroom*, t baths, custom kitchen, covered porch. Boat dock.
Good nshinf and swimmlaf. I
-car fartfe. Must be sold.
$77.000. C*U
(SM700

MINNIE COSHATT
Century 2 1 "
Gold House Realtors
459-6000

Thompson-Brown

Thompson-Brown

A SPECIALIST;
DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE

Condominium
Realty
BIRMINGHAM - OPEN SUN. 1 to 4 •
400 West Brown, S. of Maple and East
of Southfleld. Price oo this luxury 2
bedroom, 2 bath unit has tost been reduced! Closed drcult T.V. to lobby,
lovely community room, ample parking
and storage la basement for bicycles.
$104,500.01-40217)

BLOOMFEELD TOWNSHIP - How soon
can vou move Into this contemporary
Coado with 2 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, wool
carpeting and deck. Includes all appliances. Terrific terms! $14 »,»00.
(H-4 lt*J)

REALTORS
646-6200
BRIGHTON - 2 bedrooms, equij
kitchen, window treatments lack
walHo-wall carpeting, central air. carport $12.000.
227-3731

Thursday in your hometown

newspaper...
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And we have it. Every Thursday
in bur Creative Living Real
Estate Section. You're sure to
find what you're looking for
advertised by private homeown^
ers and qualified Realtors, y
Ma^
Real Estate lectionan enjoyable reading habit.

Creative Living with Clasarrled Real Eitate-Yoiir Complete Home S#ctk>n
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10 Anglo-Saxon
money
11 Scottish cap
17 Footwear: pi.
19 Exists
29 Mix , ..
20 Ancient
31 Collection of
21 Armadillos
facts
22 Mediter33 Breaks
ranean vessel
suddenly
24 On and on
37 Resort
25 Country of
38 Young girls
Asia
42 Note of
26 Caravansary
scale
27 Muse of
45 Opera by
poetry
Verdi
1

DECJC]

A
G

3

46 Speech" v
47 Evil
: . '

48 Time gone by
49 Precious
stone
;
50 Deface •
52 Fish eggs
53 Measure of
weight
55 Army officer:
abbr.
9

12

10 11

14

15

-. -

51 52 53 ,
56

:s

59

DOWN

Century 21

WONDERLAND

SOUTHFIELD

EARL KEIM

West Bloomfleld 655-9100

NU- VEST ASSOC INC.

LIVONIA'S BEST

Laurel Woods
Condominiums
FINAL PHASE NOW
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
-•'.';'-. Sale* Center Open
DalIy2to4PJT
Weekends Nooo to 8PM
(Closed Thursdays)
North of SU Mile
'. Wert of Newburgh

SOUTHFIELD. Ltrg* I bedroom coodo
with bakooy ft carport near transport
Ulloa ft shopping center. Fully carpeted. »42,900.
.
349444»
SOUTHFD3LD " . -"
8 be*froon\,2H bath super eod unit with
overtired court yard. Professionally
landscaped, specimen, trees, finished
basement earth tone*. $44,900.

Century 21
ROBEC PROPERTIES
851-7711
Executive
RelocationHILLSService*$717
TROYNORTHFTELD
Whitfield. Open Sua. 2 5PM- > bedrooms, fireplace, dining room, basement decorator owned. AvalUble 1mmedUtely. PosstN* lease. »47,000.
•
4424484

*

591-6660
CooUnenUl Realty Co.
Art Savote Sales AssocUl*
LIVONIA 10% ASSUMPTION
or land contract $14.72$ assume* sharp
1 bedroom Klmberly N. Appliances,
pool, carport. Adult community.
333.300. $271 monthly Including taxes,
$92.2$ maintenance with be*t(23-T7M
NORTHVILLE. $ bedroom coodo B U >
Und Ltke*. I Mil* near BaggertyTTvt
baths, full kitchen, dining room, sunken
tlvhif room w/flrepUce, air, finished
patio, partially finished basement all
appliance*. Wilt accept Land Contract
Owner moving oct of t u t * .
343-7034
NOVI - Coodos Galore! Spadoo* 2 »ad 3
bedroom coodos - with p r i n t * entrance*. Some with basement*, garage*
ft print* deck* * pooU • clubhouse.
From $43*00. " , - •
SJaTTH-OVARDlAN 473-3440

TWELFTH ESTATES
FARMINGTON HILLS

(ltw) 4 rooeosL 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, utility room Ja the unit Quality construction. Attractive slmmlnf pool and tea-.
nU courts. Easy access to express**;.
Owner transferred. Call for personal
tout aad assumption terms. ML 2301$. -

Century 21
VINCENT N.LEE
'
EXECUTTVE TRANSFER SALES

..;-.- ;.r 851-4100
WEST BLOOMFIELD, Open House Sua
14. Luxurious 3 bedroom, 2V> bath, nobbed basement 2 c t r garage, many,
maay extra*. Must see to tpprecUte.
By owner. $97.900. 3 4 » Potomac Run,
North.
(41-4341

WEST BLOOMFIELD, Pepper H1H,
hilltop setting, upper level security,
professionally decorated end salt ranch
coado,
1 bedroom* plu* library. 2 fall
SOUTHFIELD
bath*, hnmlt Uundry, appUance*, ceeElegant Townhouse superbly decor 4 led tral air. ceramic UU Utchea ft foyer, 1
with patio, deck ft garden bxrode* $ car attached gsrag*, crubhoos* ft pool
bedroom, 2 bath*, pool ft tennis courts
tttbHi
araiUble, Lease with optica evalUM*. Asking »»»,»5. •..
$102,000.
^ ^
WESTLAND. } bedroom, attached gtASK FOR SHIRLBY PEBNEft
rage, basement carpeted, IW bath, appUance*, pool, well kept fronds. Mortag* assumption. » 0 * 3 0 Opea • Sept
,4,t»,Uth, lOaaXptn.
«73-3371
:
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CONDOS GALORE

* E. off Drake Rd.,
ModeJ Phone:

Big family homes, beginning
homes, retirement homes,
country homes, city homes,
townhouses, apartments, condominiums... there*s a place that
was designed and built just for

m EH°

® 1983 United Feature Syndicate, Inc.
MAKBASPLASB
with the uplifting spirit of this contemporary W. Bloomfleld townhouse. 2 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, Garage, flrepUce, rec
326 Condos For Sale
332 Mobile Homes
room, swimming pool "Move In" con- 326 Condos For Sale
dition. IW.J00. See It QukkJrl 42M100 NOVI - Country Place Coodos, $73,000. W. BLOOMFIELD, Pepper HllL 2 bedFor Sale
2 bedrooms, 2H baths, built Ute It. rooms, deo or third bedroom, 2 full
FRONTDOOR
Beautifully finished • basement wood baths, 2 c t r In building garage. Urge
sets elegant mood for spadoos, taste- deck paUo.aod storms. Elegantly,done. basement storage room, all appliances,
fully decorated END unit Finished low- Prime lot Move-la condition. 3ti-7433 central air, pool ft clubhouse. Second
$140 moo in, complete] r furnished oa a
er level, walk-out entertainment center.
floor security. $>7*O0.
SJH013 lot
of your choke. Village of Homes.
Unique complex with 3 units to the OPEN SUN. l-4pm. 4210 Andrea Lane.
33777
Ford Rd-Westland.
724-9400
acre. Winding, Hilly area of Farming- W Bloomfleld. Potomac Town D, 2 bedW. BLOOMFIELD. NOVI - Chateau. 197« 12x3« Liberty, 2
too. ImmedUte Occupancy. $113,000. room 1½ baths^ttached 2 car guile,
624-4100
rrJdtWa, negotiable.
(Hit
large _ lot, must sell.
1900 SQ. FT. RANCH bedrooms,
$4200.424-3042 or
474-3131
PEPPERHILL • 3 bedroom Coodo la W. 1PE. Gatehouse community for presBloomfleld, opper unit 2 baths, 2 car tige and security. 4 rooms, 2 bedrooms, NOVI MEADOWS. 1930 Parkwood, 14
garage, 1300 sq.ft. Immaculate, 2 oaths, library, luxury unit FlrepUce X 70, i bedrooms, Dutch kitchen, beat
$«4*00. Terms.,
Days, 343-3343 la living room, central tlr, community pump, water conditioner with Iron
Evenings,.• _, . >. .-..- $33-2442 nrlm d u b t a d facilities. Quality con- niter, wooden shed, many ' extras.
struction. Pleasant surroundings. $32400. After <pm
349-3129
PLYMOUTH COLONY Farms ranch. Quaint architectural style. Owner
ImmacuUte. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fami- transferred. Eajy access to expressNOVI
OPEN
SUN.
1-5
ly room, flrepUce, 2 car farage, many
Old Dutch Farms -1324 Mariga, 3 bedextras.
Beautiful
pond
view.
HS3-0213
w
rooms, 2 baths, deck,
349-8404
PLYMOUTH TWP_- Terrific 7 H * simple assumption araiUble with this de- PLYMOUTH • 2 bedrooms, new carpet
PEERLESS. 1973. 12 X «0. 2 bedroom,
lightfully spacious ceetral air condi- clean. Gorgeous view. $34,000. 3¼%
VINCENT N. LEE
on Sylvan Lake, excellent coodlllon,
tioned 2 bedroom fully carepeted Brad- mortgage or Uod contract with $ 10.000.
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES
$3,000. Other trailer* avaOable.
burr Park unit Formal dining room down. Will oegotUte.
349-32S4
344-7730
851-4100
with comer doorwall to private patio,
galley kitcbeo with range and refrtgets PRICED TO SELL • 2 bedroom. 1H
PONTIAC CHIEF,» * SI" with awning,
•tor, full basement and carport Just bath full carpeted basement coodo with
W. BLOOMFIELD
Idea) for your northern property, l bedlisted at only $33*00 with ImmedUte all the extras, air conditioning with
GREAT TERMS
electronic air cleaner, custom vertical
room. Good cooditlon, $1*00.
occupancy. Call ttl-iKX).
blinds, garage door opener, e t c e t c 1CA. Prestigious Potomac Towoe. 4 After 4 PM, call.
4374377
CANTON TWP- « delightful coodos In Only. $33,900. Lake village O. II Mile rooms, 3 bedrooms. 2 ½ baths, cualltv
desirable locations starting at lust ft Decker. Call evenings (49-3438 or unit, offering living room flrepUce. 2 SKYLINE 14 z ( 0 - Two bedrooms,
340-447« car «tt*cbed farage, full basement De- choice Plymouth location. $ 11*00.
$3»*00. Many different models to days
velopment swimming pool and clubchoose from! .
ROCHESTER CONDO • 3 bedrooms, 1 house. Unit sold la ftJl for »102,000.
floor, living room, dining room, 1½ Owner transferred. Priced at 391.300
baths, natural flrepUce, f e a r garage, for fast sale. $17,300 with requaliflca- MOBILE HOMES
3*7-2330
747 Oakbrook Ridge. Land contract tioo can assume an attractive 10½%
Hartford 429, Inc. 981-2900 terms.
SOUTErTELD
Reject
12
X
30,2
bedSale
or
lease.
M7-2J10;
431-0709
mortgage doe In 1986. Call quick. Great room, appUances, shed, skirting, some
CRANBROOK MANOR CONDO
City o( Bloomfleld Hills, 1072 Stratford ROCHESTER CONDO. 3 bedroom, 2H opportunity.
furniture, extras: Must see. Nice IocsLane. 2 bedroom Townhouse, 1H baths, bath, finished basement, 2 car attached
tioo-qulet park. »3300.
474-4373
$93,000. Flexible terms.
M4-90J2 garage, landscaped privacy yard, dobbouse with year-round swimming.
EAST GLEN HAVEN
333 Northern Property
VINCENT N. LEE
373-9409
Superb coodo living In ooe of the better Sunday, 2-3pm_ Owner,
EXECUTTVE TRANSFER SALES
complexes. Extraordinary view with ROCHESTER • Hidden Rills. 3 bedFor Sale
more than usual privacy. Enloy care- rooms, 1½ baths, finished basement/
851-4100
free living. Swimming pool tennis wet bar, attached garage. Owner anxBAYFRONT HOME near Northport,
courts, gym and clubhouse. Offered at ious. L.C. $71,000.
wooded l o t 200 x 400ft 3 bedroora, rus340-134* 327 Duplexes For Sale
$72,000.
tic cedar, terms avtUable
James C Cutler Realty.
34M030 ROCHESTER 2 bedroom coodo, 1 bath REDUCED »10,000. Rochester duplex.
34C-7244
ft 2 half baths, walk oat basement 3 luxury units, each featuring: 3 bed- CADILLAC AREA - Lake Mitchell acDOWNTOWN FARMINGTON, 1 bed- deck, carport, overlooks the woods oa
rooms, 1H baths, living room, dining
room coodo In quiet adult complex, the Clinton River. 341,000.
- 4 year eld modem. 1.080 to. f t
373-3917 room, sitting room, and country kitch- cess
11% Land Contract Call for appointlog home, 2 bedrooms, bath, Uundry
en, full basement, attached garage. Ask area, living room with cathedral ceiling
ment leave message
471-7027
ROYAL OAK-TROY
21, ft Urge Impressire split stooe flre14 Mile/Crooks. Sharp 1 bedroom, 1st for Sandy Rasmussen. Century
43J4000 pUce. Modern kitchen • dishwasher,
FARMINGTON CITY. River Glen • floor, carport pool, appliances, air, etc. T(rwnftCountry.
Downtown. 2 bedroom, a'dult quiet $13*00. Terms.
624-5157
disposal. Cable TV. Natural f t * forced
seclusion. Second floor security, baseneat sewers, plowed roads. Real e o - .
ment ImmedUte occupancy. $44,300. SOUTHFIELD CONDO. Last offer. Best 326 Townhouses For Sale air
Before 9PM:
474-9175 price for most beautiful coodo In unique FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedrooms, ergy efficient »31*00. (414)773-0020
or (313)4774741
Evergreen Woods. Only $3,900 down oo m baths, atUcbed garage, all appliPARMINGTONH1LLS
It months LC. 2 bedrooms, lighted flre- ances. Beautiful decor. Assuroable CHARLEVODC - Luxury 2 bedroom, t
pUce, custom decorating thru-out ga- mortgage,
447-230« bath coodo overlooking Lake Michigan.
Ideal location. Beautifully furnished.
rage, »41*00.
334-33:3/
12Vi% assnmable mortgage. Priced below market $92,000. 30% ownership
may be available for »44,000. Picture*
PARK - 3-« units, brick, ap- avalUble. Call collect;
3124414162
Just Reduced! Blend avalUble. Great LINCOLN
pliances,
separate
utilities,
basement
location. Smashing t bedroom coodo »18,000 per unit $23,000 down. 11% in- DISTINCTIVE HOME planned for graCONDOMINIUMS
many extras.-PrlvaU entrance,
cious living. Sunny kitchen with breakPriced from $118,500 with
eod unit overlooking pooL Special ce- terest "First offering".
fast nook, luxury sire bedroom*, dining
ramic tile la bathroom, recessed light1983 MODELS OPEN
living room* open onto deck, 1 flreing, beautiful dining room fixture, cus- ROYAL OAK • finest location, 3 In- ft
pUce walls. Urge garden on 10 acre*, if:
1-5PM dally, 1-8PM Wed. tom
celling,- mirrored doors, oo wax comes, between 13ft14 Mile, brick, ap- super
. coastroctioa plu* beautifully •
pUances,
$
14,000
down,
11
%.
kitchen floor (beige tooes> »37*00
Closed Thursday.
planned home are appealing to you, do
"I make people roooey."
Call Merle SoVway - «33-9100
not
besiute
seeing [Ms home; Contact
PerryRealty
478-7440
Styles Real EsUte, P.O. Box M l . ( W
Located between
lord. ML 49733.
»17-73i-7327
Grand River and 11 Mile Rd.

HILLSIDE
ESTATES
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CONDO-MART
626-8100

REALTORS
646-6200

HANNETT, INC.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

NEW HOME

HANNETT, INC.

The Home Store
every

for $73*00. It has the features you'll
love! «24-3100

781-s7«4

UNION LAKE AREA • 100 Dufprth. I
Washtenaw County
t
bedrooms, Urn kitchen.' attached caLOVELY
COUNTRY SETTINO
rafe,
basement,
wa
terpHvUece*
on
Ox" "S61-410O
1M11 BUTTERCREST. J bedroom bow Lake, askiac W,H0 torn down In LeUnd Acres. 1} miles W of Plymouth.
IMS
soft
i bedroom brick ranch.
brick, family room, 1½ balk, basement, payment oo LC Me.
ludow Mft lac.
1M car attached (artxe, (4»,000.
Bruce Uoyd
4J1-M70 LC avalUUe. ImmecUate occupancy.
»«».500.
l-7l$-51tt
JW-WM

BEACON SQUARE

CONDO BUYERS!
STOP IN ANYTIME
29556 Southfleld Rd. Suite
204, Just N. of 12 Mile Rd.

559-3800

322 Homes For Sale
Macomb County

$107.000. Buyers only.

310 Union Lake
Commtfc*

Century 21

REALTORS. INC,
559-3344

S0UTHFD3LD
Threecoodoa, 2 and 3 bedroom townbouse*. 2½ baths, flrepUce, 3 carports
with direct access to patio. Full Cobbed basement. 'Ravine location,
$7»*00 to $42*00

In thU lovely northwest Detroit oelfbborbood. Spadoo* rooms, flrepUce la
Uviof room, formal dining room, aad
kitcbeo with Uble space. Rec room
with wet-bar, scfeeaed-lo porch and
brtck
patio, i car garage, lots of bouse
TROY
M00ODOWN
for the
ly »1**00. LOW IN.
Larfe t bedroom ranch, family room, TEREST MS] OnlykTa
A fiaaadnf avaiUMe Buys this ooe bedroom ranch in S.
Lyons.-Renter will stay for Investors.
Caraee, doted porch oa shady acre Call
M2.000.
otar 1-7». »7»*00. By owner. 419-0144

SOUTHFIELD - 10 Mile Greenfield
tret. SpecUcoltr 1700 n ft brtck
rtaca, I bedrooms, JH bsths, ftmllr
room, fialsbtd buemeot, cental tlr.
lotded Willi eztrts. Owner tnxtoos brlni offer*. Uod cootrtct or slmplt
sssnmpOcc $44,000.
RETTMBYER

DURBIN
COMPANY REALTORS

Rochester Cumbertaad Bills Reach
} bedroom brick, I fuD bath. M a
tatherlBf room. Open Sat 4 8ua 1-Jpm.
fK» raortcace. 1 » . » » down available. lM.OoXTJOColdlroo.
MtOJIO

MCGLAWN 559-0990

COUNTRY UVINO! Sharp, cleaa,
cheerful 4 bedroom quad-leveL fireplace Is Unity room. 120x233 nicely
laedsctped.lot Eur tec*** to Hickory
Rldf* Rd. 4 M49. Owner* tr»naferred
U M centred or simple assumption.
$33,00».
* ^
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE «42-7417

THE

652-2200

626-4800

1 Make lace
2 Guldo's high
note
3 Priest's
vestments
4 Declares
5 Advocate
6 Wrnglike
7 Take
unlawfully
8 Printer's
measure

559-3800

$35,500

S bedroom home, titticf hifh oo a hilt,
with nice view of the U l e . Family
room, larse kilcbeo, excelleot terms,
with only 14,000 dewn.
«444441 Ortonvtfle.RDR-»$7.
ROCHESTER • Brookdale Wood* San.
LAKEVIEW
Open Sunday. I- 4MB. » 4 0 Rotltaf from this almost new Quad, la OrtooOreeo, N. of Wahoa Blvd. W. off Adams vllle area. Home feature* Urge family
Rd. Lovely « 0 0 *q. ft colonial library, room 4 wood bumlaf attachment to
larfe IsUad kltchea, laree deck, earth
tone* Immediate possession. Must wlL furnace. Enjoy beach privilege*
oo Perry Lake. »5»,W0. 0 ¼ % assom|10»*00.
•
able mortfage to qualified buyers, or
EARL KEIM REALTY
will rent with short term option. RDR Ml. CUrkston Realtor*, l - « ^ 0 t 0 0 .
k
OF ROCHESTER

ACROSS
1 Beverage
4 Extra
9 Obtained
12 Everyone
13 Claw
14 Macaw
BINGHAM
15 Flap
16 Desert
WOODS
dweller
Are You Planning on Moving 17 Bridge term
before Christmas?
We can deliver a beautiful
18 Hindu guitar
PINECREST model before
20 Exclamation
that time. Maay extras Include
master bedroom suite with
21 Conjunction
flrepUce and balcony, first
floor Uundry, comblnatioo
23 Dry, as wine
kitcben/family room, Urge
foyer with graceful curved
24 Girl's name
staircase to second floor, at28 Footlike part
Uched 2 ear carage.
30 One who
$169,900
defames
JEAN VALKA or WALLY DeLONG
32 Unit of
645-6240
Siamese
Sales Office:
South off 1$ MO* Rd.
currency: pi.
Between Lasher 4 Telegraph
Birmingham
34 Goal /
ROBERTSON BROS
35 Ms. Teasdale
36 Put in again
39 Man's
nickname
CHANTICLEER 40 Mexican
AWARD
shawl
41
Organ of
WINNING CONDOMINIUMS
hearing
1933 Models
NOW OPEN-PHASE2
43 Maiden loved
Information Center Open
by Zeus
Noon to 6PM Daily
Closed Thursdays
44 Parent:
colloq.
Located On The
45
Item of
North Side of 12 Mile Rd.
property
Between Lahser & Telegraph
47 Containers
50 Unmarried
354-4330
Monetary Realty Co.
woman
Rachel Ryan Sales Assoc. 51 Skill
54 Mature
55 Dipper
CON DO-MART 56 Game at
FARMINGTON HILLS
Choke of 3 attractive and secure roncards
dos, each In the lower $»0*. Both have 2
bedrooms, 2 baths and bakooy. Huge
57
Benedictine
private storage room. Financing possible. CALL NOW. 414-8100
title
ROCK OF GIBRALTAR
58 Servers
Describe* the construction feeling of
59 Range of
this elegant west Southfleld coodo.
Huge 2 bedroom apartment scaled for
knowledge
larger furniture. The best of lifestyle*

• Condominium

ARE YOU COLLECTINO oo a land
contract aad want to cash out
PerryRealty
47C-7440
BIRMINGHAM'S roost ranrtoo* coado
to-towa. 1 4 » sq. f t - all oo oo* floor. 2
Urge bedrooms, 2 full baths. $11**00.
Terms. Shown by appointment 471-«7»»
Michigan Realty
,-' . . lOd-7402

626-8800

OPEN SUNDAY 1 M
Btrmlafham Schools. M » s q A c w tom quad. 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, oew
roof, extra bwuUttoo, maay other extras. Beautifully maintained. Reduced
to 111 1*00.»?» Towahlll, Troy.

pUattnts. Mlat coodltSoa fti.l

SUPERB

t larc* bedrooms, sedsded privtt*
yard, Ilalshed r e c room. Natural flrepUce la living room, neutral decor. All
appttaoce* Including washer and dryer.
Best veto* la complex. ANXIOUS, creative, financing. Wattle* Creek,
Troy.$«,»00.

325 Real Estate Services

CENTURY 21

851-4100
1913 Carriage House

A SPECIALIST
DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE

» 0 « or »244071

Quiet tecloded Uvlrx. t bedrooms, 1H
baths plus offlce/aobby room oo t»
acres. Charmlaf, all a h m i a v n homo
with
modem kitchen, buflt-la breakfast
OPEN SAT. 1-4PM
« 1 » Red Maple Cowt Troy. New Eaj- area. Recreatloo room. Ail appUances
Land Contract terms,
^ * 4 1 ? tonr, shrtb a S e d ^ d w laad 4 bedroom coio&laL u r t e famffir aefotiable.
flrepUc*, I7J.000.
P»tio.Fint>»jemeBt> ttUcbed 1 ctr ft- room, w l U DrUtttone
«*«- New cestrtl tlr, k boriUr tUm. beamed eateedral ceOlaf 4 cwtom bar.
Country kitchen withJeonalr* n d ,
PA^etST* ^ ^ ^ »* S0"' custom wood deck on beartfil private
yard. £lW,000. | H » aawmabl* mortSecontlne Assoc;
l»fe. Eve*:
.
. nt-iiti

Century 21

326 Condoe For Sale

CENTURY 21 •

CHELSEA VILLAGE SUB

Assoc, Inc. Realtors

324 Other Suburban
Hornet For Sale

*6E

'

r

330 Apt*. For Sale

332 Mobile Homes
For Sale

A STEAL In Caatoo • 1977 Buddy 14 x
43, } bedrooms, excellent cooditlon,
must be out toon - will take any reasonable offer.
,. ..
4934092
CAMBRIDGE 12X43 remodeled, air
ccodltiooJng, all appUances, la nark oa
private lake. »7300 or best offer. Call
after 3PM
(84-1411
CAMBRIDGE 14 t «3 -Two bedrooms,
1½ baths, »11,000. Easy terms.

WONDERLAND
hJOBILEHOMES •
397-2430
CHAMPION, i»74,12 x «3" very cl
nice kcalioo. Include* apcliax
aad 10 * 12' porch. IrnroedUte
ipancy. »7*30. Can e v e * . : • (93-1•1424
FATRPOINTE 197». 14x70ft ex;
expaado
Ttilit la Highland
_
Greens. 3 bedr
edrooms,
1H baths, »rx,000. ImmedUte occupaacy. Excellent coodlUoa. .8124933
.
»134131
FARMINGTON HILLS TRAILER
PARK, Detrotter. »t34 trailer for sale,
»4,300. Excellent cooditlon, knotty pine
throughout Can stay on. lot". 47)-9143
HOMETTE, 1981. 14x70, flrepUce, 3
bedroom, assume balance, $18,000.
PlymoutL
4394427
HOMKT. 1980, 14r7C, 2 bedrooms, 1
bath with garden tub. dishwasher, g«rbage disposer, $xlO' shed, wood burilnf
store. 2 Moa. wood, $18,000. 43M972
IDEAL FOR SINGLE • 12x48 eo Lot
lakster/Warren are*. I bus route*. 3
bedrooms, lasuUted, air, awnings, Urge
patio, deaa. .,
f744170
MARLETTE • 10 * «*•, living room expanded to IT. Attractive wood siding,
country settlag. Oak Ravto P L , PtytaOothTwp, »8*00. Eve*, : 03-4943

CAYLORD AREA-RENTAL ft SALES.
Take advantage of thU money making
business. Excellent location, 2,1(5
S q F t of building space. Included: All
equipment, bultdlof ft goodwill.
»143,000. Land Contract.;
. - : ,
T.V. REPAIR, ft furniture *tpr* irftlf
4.391 Sq-FL plus 2 unit rental Income,
good location: also idea] for office*. »120,000, Land Contract '
KOSKEREALTYCO
»--i
2l9101d27S,Gaylord.M14973» .=
- »17732-1012 -•"••.:--;
OAYLORD • Mlchaywe, reduced
»20,000 foe quick aale, rtlocaUng, contemporary salt box, 4 bedroom*, 3Vt
U l h s with sauna, great kitchen, bulM-to'
CoeverHUonal area la Uyiag room, finished basement * car garage, enjoy
golf, skiing, snowrnc*Uln» - rwtomln* '.
E) Northern M h ^ a a 4 7 » * 0 4 . Ourloi*,
your gala. Opea Sat ft Sua 124.3J4 My.
chayweDr.789-»38«or(»lT)»3»4744

: HIGGINS LAKEj ;
Contemporary Ukefroot l » o 'ft'-'of".
prime frOoUge with sandy beach. N e w
200? »4. f t bome, dramatic Uvtaf room.'
formal dining, KrtpUce, wet bar, t caf ,carage. A great home for eoUrtalaiaf,-/
BRSATHTAKINa V K W from » r t ;
level roaster suite. New home la exch>
sire area with 100 f t of beaiUful
beach. 4 bedrooms, 1 H baths, tauaa. v*ryprivate.»229*00.
r ^ '•'. W > CONDdMINTUM • Treeneodon* tak*
view • A well malntalaed coodomlnium ~
development, with 230 f t 61 Klgxin*
Lake* fiaest beach, teonU courts,bo*U.»53,»O0. , 7 '
.-'--.*•
ISLAND HOME oa beeutiftl Hlggirw :
Lake. 3 bedroom home with »4 f t of

1 ^ . ¾ ^ ¾ 0 ^ *f~t*V*7 * **tl»-

sloa of bUnd lrvlof with all«/ the enod-s
era convenience*. 849,300 with owner"
MOBILE HOMES D- Completely re-'•-.- •'•.•;
modeled ft furnished, »3300. ft »430«. financing. .C*U between (*m4pm:
"
CHALET
with
8
bedroom*
on a wooded
:
-.
;
l«2-2»7i H acre lot dose to tUU Uod tad RUs
gins
Lake.
$2«.»S0.
;
'
\ T
NEW FOR 14«4 • Skyline. Wand kitchen, 2 bedrooms. See It today. .
\
SKI*SHORE
V
MCDONALD INCRKALTOR8
;
-••• Rout* 2, Bo« »40.
RoacomnMo.
MI
444U...
>
MOBILE HOMES
3974330
r * i r ) i 4 l 4 i 4 r ^ •••••-.•<
4347» Michigan Ave at Belleville Rd
-

, ;

e

'•

•••'-.

'0E*

O&E
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CREATIVE LIVING

CLP66IFIED REAL E6TATE 3,,0,00
333 Northern
For Sale

Property 337 Farms For Sate
YOU CAN'T STEAL...

GAYLORD

$#oo

laefrooi lot. private lake

Hum

HOUGHTON LAKE
Cottage*, lakefroot, retorts, marinaa,
party store*, motel*, acreage.
CaU Frank Sproul. SU * Short Realty.
Days, (3 17) U 1 M 0 5 Eve. (II7) HU\ 14
LAEB CHARLEVOIX
Newly completed 4 bedroom rustic contemporary, featuring - X fall bath*,
large kitchen with all built-in*, U B U
off m u t e r bedroom, 1½ csr attached
garage. $17».oO0. E. J. OombrowiU.
K.
313425-337«
LAKE MICHIGAN PRONTAGB,
wooded lot, Manistee t r e t
i fishing, sandy beach, beautiful.

t a b 100 acre (arm for 1170,000. BUT
yon can boy til* « bedroom, I bath
bom* with barn * ootboUdings AND
100 ACRES for 1105,000 with $54.000
down, 11 % Interest A t year terms.

NICHOLS REALTY
348-3044
339 Lots and Acreage
For Sale

340 Uke-Rlver-Resort
Property For Sale

351 Bus. A Professional
Bldgi, For Sale

SECLUDED, privata retreat with 4 K
f t of Kaasaba Lake /rootage with mala
chalet A guest chalet Tal* enkjo* offering provides good swimming, water *cUvlue* a* well a s paddle tennis court
Otsego SU Club at your back door. All
this lor $105,000. Contact Styles Real
Estate, P O B o x 5 ) 1 . Gaylord, M i
4»715,
5(7-711-7517

ATTENTION: TAX LOSS INVESTORS.
17,000 down payment boys this Southfield Ofnc* buildiag witk 111.500 annual deprectation plus other dedoctioos.
lrsde-lo accepted. Van Reken. $«»-4700

MEDICAL SPACE for sal* or leas*.
Close to Beaumont 4 Providence hospitals. Renovated to your sped/lcatloos.
5414770
OFFICE BUILDINO for sale. Cfcer342 Lakefront Property
ryhlil 4 Veooy area. Call 4 ask (or Larm-eui
BEAUTIFUL year round borne eo Tur- ry
tle Lake 1( miles southeast of West
Branch, Large Uviniroom, fireplace,
bookcase*, completely carpeted &
panelled, sliding glass door oo 1*10 patio, 15x15 garage, (xlO pump 4 utility
boose. Redgced $10,000. .Asking PLYMOUTH - Prime Main S t location,
$».»00.
$lJ-54(-«14J ((71 So. Main, next to Fanner Jack's
supermarket). Excellent tax shelter,
terms and positive cash flow. $104,000.
CLARKSTON
10% down, ( Y t L C Ask for Paul,
LEASE OPTION
Days, 45»-SMO.
Eve's. 4SM115
All Sports lake. 5.(00 sq ft. passive
solar, central vac, sauna, greenhouse.
Part-like H acre. Boat dock. Sprinklers. 4 bedrooms. 1½ baths. $1,400
353 Industrial/Warehouse
mocth/$170.O00.

ABSOLUTELY one of tbe finest residentlal sites la the d t y of BoomOeld
Hills, within wafting distance of Cranbrock InstitBtioa This rally improved,
1 4 acre wooded parcel has bad only I
ft.coo.
tiitm owner* since its development In 1(57.
Exceptionally
private cul-de-sac FairLIVE In tbe Country Dear U s e Horoo •
3 bedroom borne, XH car (irate, oo ly priced at MOOO. By owner. «55-5511
3*i acres. Pood * (rait tree*. Wood
burner, natural gas, $43,000
» M > H APPROXIMATELY J *cres. eedoded
boaiesite, partial]/ wooded, Dear
MJCHAYWE • Gaylord. » bedrooms, Lake* of NorthniJe sen. Land cootract
4*4-05«
1¼ bath*, tiibot fireplace, basement, J terms.
ear garage, by owner.
317-939-4531
BEAUTIFUL eastern home sites overHISTORICAL
MULLETT LAKE COTTAGES - 1 4 J looking Bald Eagle Lake. N. of CUrtsbedroom, for sale by owner. 6 avail- ton. scenic rolling terrain, 1½ to IS
APPRECIATION
able. $13.000-337,000
327-7m acre*. Lake privilege*. 110.000 per To this Greek Revival borne, built beacre. By owner
I5J-J1I7 fore 1M0 and the Civil War. Artful resNEAR OGEMAW LAKE, Prescott
Mtca. Large wooded Lou oo pared BEAUTIFUL wooded lot near Kalkas- toration around marble flrepUce and
road. Approximate size lOOiJW. Rifle ka, private access, Manistee Lake, roomy 5 bedrooms and library. Park
your boat and other qualities to be apRiver In rear of property. Low down 17,000. Terms » * or « , 0 0 0 cash.
payment 4 easy terms.
43,5-*477 Call:
1410-154-5144 preciated, la area of similar estates In
CUrt3too.$15».»00
NORTHERN JCCH. HOMESTEAD • M BLOOMFIELD TWP. • 1 half acre lots,
acres restored, t bedrooms, 1H baths, WUloway Ooort Water * sewer, t lots
S. CARPENTER REALTY
sq.' ma pie log boose, guest boose, back at «9,000 each. One lot with water
Ctartstoe, (U-lfOO
bouse, barn, pool, tillable acreage, frontage at $51,500. Land cootract
HARBOR SPRINGS
hardwood forest, trout pood , Dear available.
554-15«
Harbor Cove Condominium oo Little
Borne ML * Lake CbarlevoU. $13),500
Traverse Ba/. Unit 4». 1 bedroom, loft
separate apt, 2 fireplace*, near pool.
tennis, beach Boose. Rental program.
LAKE CHARLEVOIX - coodo, oew 1 $•
Excellent terms. $149.000. Kelly Joyce.
J bedroom units under construction,
P.O. Box HI, Ooowsy. Mkt. 4»ftl
fireplace, appliances, carpet, energy ef(1(-547(150
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS
ficient sandy beach, boat dock, rental
IH acres, Lyoo-I-M are*
mgt$5»,»00to$W.»00.
LAKE
ACCESS
plus Pood. 10 acres, W
$175 monthly at 10% Interest
John Bale* Real Estate 616-WMW1
of Northville, near Independence Lake.
$4>,»00 LC terms.
»7-5«}
OSCODA AREA. HVi acres. ¼ woods.
MILFORD • 1 ACRES
530 ft trost stream frontage. Prime Utilities, scenic view, perted. survejed.
LAKEFRONT
deer It turkey area. 15 miles to Lake
TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET
(7N Riverside
Huron. $7,000 or assume LC 41J-M6I
Ore Lake, hamburg Twp, Brighton
Progressive
Properties
15»-«
10
schools, 1 bedroom ranch, oew roof,
PETOSKEY - * bedroom 2tt balk defurnace, bot water beater, aod carpetlate (onbouse oo Lake Michigan, 2 car
HAMBURO-PINCKNEY AREA
atUcbed garage.
10 acres. Trees, pood site, pared road. ing, also a new kitchen, new drain field.
and new sod lawn. $57,MO. Land conBy owner
«l»-547-«»2 gas, hill facing sooth. Good terms.
455-4111 tract terms available Vacant and quick
PRIME TORCH LAKE • Small fron- Mr. RoberuTam-5pm.
occupancy
tage. Wooded, secluded. (1M).
HOME SITE, over an acre, In Plymouth
OREN NELSON REALTOR
Twp. with small building that 1» flexible
HEAVENLY DAYS • ID J bedroom for various uses. All otfliUes available!
1-800-462-0309
Grand Traverse borne oo gorgeous Low $*>-*. Rossi Real Estate, 455-1(10
1-449-4466
beacM.202).
LA PLAYA SUB W. BkomfleM, over LAKE LE ANN- (Irish HU1») Large
TORCH LAKE COTTAGE, J bedroom I % acre*, wooded lake privileges- Re- lakeview lots, ( 5 miles from Detrolt
guest cottage on 391 f t lovely I rootage. duced from $41,000 to $45,000. Terms, Eicellent InvestroenL $1900.
Days, U9-it»i
Eva..«55-JMJ
0 » Call or writ* fr brochure.
1-11MW-550J
STATE WIDE REAL ESTATE LIVINGSTON CTY. 1» cbok* area*. LEROY, Michigan. Rose Lake Forest,
Corner frontage, rolling terrain with desirable, wooded, lot, number (5,
P. O. BOX 27
pond potential Between Ptockoey (t slxe, approximately, ooe half acre.
Eastporl, Mich., 49627
Stockbrldge. Eves.
455-1U1 Pbooe
(1(-714-5441
616-699-2166
LIVONIA ONE HALP ACRE
LONG LAKE LAKEFRONT • Union
BEAUTIFUL WOODED HOMESITE. Lake area, water oo 1 sides, living
WILL BUILD TO SUIT.
415-5J51 room, dining room, fireplace. ] bedRESTAURANT & BAR
MIDDLE STRAITS LAKE • 105H 50ft, rooms, enclosed wrap-aroundii porch,
(2(-51(5
One of Petnskey * Harbor Springs fin- all DtlllUes, matsre trees. prestlgJOQS
est Enjoy state wide reputation for so- area. LC terms. $1100 down 10% InterLONG
LAKE
PRIVILEGES
e s t Bernle 5 5 M 1 U Eve* 157-1517
perb year around dining & entertaioEnjoy the bot days la this beautiful!/
ment Excellent land contract terms to
OAKLAND HOLS
decorated Ranch o o Urge l o t 5 bedinsure profitability at present sales
GOLF
COURSE
LOT
rooms. lVt bath*. 1 fireplaces, family
4evel
to acre treed lot oo private elegant room, Florida Room, GUNTTE Pool
Oakland Dr^ across from golf coorte.
$70.(00.
- CALL LARRY RELLDiCER
$110,000 - abort term land contract
COLWELLACO.
CENTURY 21
available.
313E. MITCHELL ST.
ARBOR REALTY '
555-11M
at The Lakes
PETOSKEY. MI 4*770
PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS • Salem town363-1200
$18-547-3167
ei«-5474331 shin, wooded, perced. 4rt acre, low
down payment, land cootract term*, by LOOKED IN VAIN for lakefront borne
451-04N oo Urge lot without wall to wall neighSUGAR SPRINGS near GUdwyn, Hill- owner.
bors for under $100,000 4 bedroom. 1
top lakevtew lot Sommer li winter PLYMOUTH • 1$ acre*, septic tanks In, bath. You must see this Brighton area
sports, paved roads, sewer, terms.
ready to bolld. $ » > 0 0 .
515-154J dream borne, $50,000.5S9-14U or
M9-076S
117(414
PRIME LOCATION
TRAVERSE CITY. Mission Peninsula Land to be toned, already abetting MIDDLE STRAITS Lake, beautiful
Year-round California cootempory. 1 commercial ptopetty aide and rear. wooded 751370- tot, 4 bedrooms, 1
bedrooms. 1H bath*. Solid beamed ceil- Good location In Livonia for fast food, batns, fireplace, large kitchen.
ing, wood Interior thru-out Mint coodJ- offlee, or strip store. Seller will build to Scar
garage. $11(.000.
MO-IOOO
Uop. $53.500. assumable t\k% roort- soil Call:
gage. $13-775-1170,
$16-(45-4317
OAKLEY PARK
LAKEFRONT
Traverse City Area. J * » bedroom
for sports enthosists. This one'it for
RAY HURLEY
fori; furnished waterfront borne*
y o a Ooe of tbe better built ranch* with
priced from $43,500. In resort setting on
finished basement aod 1 natural firebeautiful SUrer Lake. Terms offered
place*. Many other extras. Call for
with low down h low Interest Call
Gold
House
Realtors
more details. Offered at $ 7 » 0 0 .
Wdstdale* Better Homes It Gardens,
James C Cutler Realty
14M05O
(616) »47-J$M or write to 511 E Front
averse City, MI 4*M4
ORCHARD LAKE LOT
U acre*, right next door to S t Marys
YEAR ROUND Waterfront bom* oo SECLUDED, executive sites with trees, College. I
Skegeoof Lake Garage; boatboose. pood sites b possible walkoot or solar Call fill.$11(500.
(415141
$67,500. Terms. Abo lake lota. Dot
site*.
Pooiaioskl Realtor,
l-«lt-Wi»it FEHLIO REAL ESTATE
PINE
LAKE
FRONTAOE,
super
view,
455-7(00
Bloomiield Hills schools, older borne,
US J l * N. TERRITORIAL AREA, 11 up north living . d t y coovenleoce, no
acre* of hardwoods, close to express- boredom, $14(300.
(11-5114
3^4 Out Of Town
way It Ann Arbor, Land Cootract
terms, can be spliL Call 9-5ftn.455-4IM
; Property For Sale

352 Commercial/Retail

478-4660

261-4700

EASTERN TENNESSEE FARM
260 Plus acre* with J booses, track.
Urge bone barn 4c many other features. CaU
«»-3705

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Walnut Lake
privileges. Large wooded l o t Birmingaam schools. On Dalntree near Qoartoo
It Inkster. $11,000. land cootract available.
«5-5534

336 Florida Property
For Sale ,

W. BLOOMFIELD - 1% acre, heavily
wooded ravine, $47400.
Homes - $150,000 - $115,000. Land contract available. Ml-51JJ
154-1417

BOCA RATON Oceaniroot Beresford
Apartment, > bedroom, i bath, 7th
floor. NW comer, $433,000. Call Frank
1, OUvkr Co. Ask for Lee Con.
l-iomi-smor
1-303-3^-0054
FT. LAUDERDALE BY THE SEA
1 bedroom coodo oo AlA
Pool & beach, «1.000
RooBbbop,M»-S7Mar
«3»3131
NAPLES ON THE GULP - exclusive
beach front 1 bedroom f bath unit la
award winning Esplanade. Uunrfocs
furnishings by Holland Sailer. New furniture negotiable. Appraised 127),000.
AiUag $255,004 with ««»,000 assamable mortgage t t low rate.
MI-0»Worl4l-18l7
OCALA AREA, $ bedroom borne, 2
baths, 4 year* old. V» acre comer lot,
new carpeting, T.V. tower, country UviflgatUabesCi^.tOO.
313-721-OiM

UVONIA • PLYMOUTH
4-( units, brick, appliances, separate
utilities. Always rented. $17.00¾ per
unit Terms. $»,000,11%.

340 Lake-River-Resort
Property For Sale

BLUFFS OF FRANKFORT. Yeararoond coodo* oo Tbe Bloff* of Lake
Michigan a t Frankfort, M i Most
breath-taking vista in the state, located
In a beaoti/ol hardwood grove overlooklag the lake. UgBtboose 4 harbor entrance. Providing tbe ultimate in privacy & tranqnil living. One 4-bedroom,
4tt bath detacbed boose A garage; Immediate occepancy; priced at $175.000.
Also I t new ^bedroom, 1 bath lownbotaes; immediate occupancy; priced
below $104,000. Bath by Wake-Pratt of
Troy. All units serviced by sewer, w*
ter, gas l i e l e c t r i d t?. Ool/courses * s U
slope* are available nearby. Tbe best
salmoo Bahing la Michigan Is in your
OCALA AREA. * bedroom borne, 1 front yard! For further Information call
(1(-151-4771 or
baths, S year* old, drde drive, garage, Vaaghan Realty
wortaheA V, tat landscaped lot, all University Hills Realty Oo 11 ( - U M 7 4 4
appliance*. Transferred most *e!L
ityOOO.,
tl>7<1^4»«
W. PALM BEACH Coodo, 1 bedroom,
air, carpeted, kltcben appUaoce*. window treatments, pool, dobboose, tennis
coorta, near sbooctng center. Most sell.
mjW/Utt
offwjCfter «jpm, 177TJM

337 Farms For 8ale
BY OWNER • BadJey/Metamora area.
SU acre OenUemaa* Farm. Beaotl/nl
rolling bills set off oar spadoa* walkout Ranch ortxlookiag stanU * padtfockxlH acre* of chain linked fence in
backyard (or privacy, 1 possible 4 bedroom*, large coantry kJtcben, Irf floor
latmdry, alarm ryrtem, son deck, 1,500
sqiL attacbed garage, wood boose, play
boose, everything for the Ocotleman
Fanner. Land Cootract 1171,000..
Term* salted for each lodlvidttall CaU
todky for appt, Astsmn Valley Farm
(boo»e)IIJ-ffr-47M. fsUble)«44-SU4

CROOKED LAKE
BY OWNER

WAYNE • finest 4 units, brick, appliances, basem.ent Uundry facilities.
Grosses over $11,400 yearly. Terms.
$75.000.11%, $105,000.
Perry Realty
47(-7(40

356 Investment Property
For Sale

WOLVERINE LAKE, sandy beach,
dock, steel sea wall, 1 Iota, newer $ bedroom, I fireplaces, 1 bath*, air, 1 car
garage, beautifully landscaped, redecorated. $110,000.1(% financing W»-J«J

WOLVERINE LAKE
A 150ft, water frooUge, J boat
dockwell, appro* 1 acre, 10x40 in— " pool with ( t o lift wrap around
upper tier deck Mxl(. approx
Edge of the north, beautiful solid cedar
chalet, 1 level*, 1 bedroom*, Itt bath*,
so. ft borne, » bedroom*, 1H bath,
1 flrepUce*. cathedral cefllng. fullr In- KiiOft family room with Jaaml 4
sulated, Andersoo window*, toned beat, akvtlgits, 1H car attacbed garage.
custom drape*, beaatirs] carpeting, top I H W $11,000 to $10,064 down.
acpllance»,percbedaig»ool00Fttak« Monthly payment $1,1(5 month tododfrontage, meltl level deck*, tree*, Ing Interest, principle 4 taxe*. (74-5115
shrub*, landscaping, speedboat, trailer,
dock, $ fenced lots, large cedar garage.
Elegant retirement borne, weekender,
vacation hideaway. $1(4,(00..Owner
CADILLAC Memorial Gardens West
will finance,
817-544-141J
4 lo^cbbtce location.
. -Reasonable.
SEASONAL CAMPERS - Owa share la
«t(«44U
YOUR campground. $150. J « boon
away, wooded, full boot-ups, rare
PARKVIEWUVONIA .
chance. Can for detail*.
. ? « > m < ( choice lots, 1 In Oardeo
of Resurrection. 4 In Psalm*, willing to split, (150
each. C u t
-~^' O l ( l . J « $

348 Cemetery lots

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY
Having used all tax advantage, Owner wishes to soil 1
or more condomfnlum townhouses directly to qualified Investors. Sunset Cfrcle Condominiums are located ori Harper between 13 Mile and Masonic In St.
Clair Shores, Ml,
Each unit has: prfvatd entrance, car-port, spacious
kitchen with reMoVatw, seif-c4ean(ng range, garbagei disposal, dishwasher, 2 bedrporns With generous closets, complete carpeting, central $lr with Individual climate control, laundry and utility room area,
Total square footage is approximately 1,000.- The
unrts are 4 years old and may be purchased vacant
or with existing tenants. 100%
property management
service is available.
-.v •••---' \ • • \ : : ~
$45,000 'per unft vylth very liberal terms, prryatefy flFOR INQUIRIE8 CONTACT ANITA M- DUPES

SOUTHFUXD CEMETERY
1»H Mile Rd. 4 graves, but will divide.
Reasonable. •- •
4M-$J4«

ESTABLISHED BEAUTY SALON
•Tillable for purchase or rent Located
in Plymouth downtown district area.
Owner must relocate. Reasonable
terms available Send Inquins lor. P.O.
Box «44, Plymouth, ML 4(170.
FAMILY STYLE RESTAURANT
Seating for 150, oo liquor, reasonable
rent iood terms. Oo Michigan Ave
near Wayne Ford Plant
(47-7171
D? YOU ARE DVrERESTED in becoming a partner u * luxurioos Aspen Colorado Coodominiam Please Call
540-7(14
LADIES APPAREL
Exclusive Paris Fashions, located In
Birmingham/Troy area. Excellent
opportunity tor Owoer/Maoiger.
$50,000 down
711-7(70

ABSOLUTELY
TOP
CASH FOR PROPERTY
Regardless of Condi tloo
) Areas
All Suburban/
No Waiting-No DeUys
ASK FOR JACK K.

255-0040

RITE-

•WAY

1 BEDROOM $295
2 BEDROOM $340

INCLUDES HEAT
Carpeting, Air Conditioning
Swimming Pool
DISCOUNT FOR SR. CITIZENS
Fumisbed apartments available

19800 Telegraph, next to.
Bonnle Brook Golf Club
Office Hour*:
i0AM-«PM WEEKDAYS
I0AM-4PM SAT, 11AM-1PM SUN.

Beautiful 1 bedroom apartment In a country setting.
Carpet, drapes, appillances,
air. Mature adults, no pets.
$325.

$1110 Leaser Rd.
Manager's Apt 101
LIVONIA
(H Mile N. of Southland Mall)
1 bedroom, furnished or unfurnished.
$150 per month, all utilities paid.
415-7W5
LOVINGTON VILLAGE
Spacious 1 bedroom apartments. CarEqual Housing Opportunity
peting, drapes, appliances, air coodlUoning. HEAT INCLUDED. Pets permitted. From »510.
$55-5(00
CHERRYHILL - Inkster area. Studio. « » - ! » »
$700 per month plus security. Own utiliMAYFLOWER
HOTEL
ties. 174-1(07
177-1595 Monthly rooms available. Maid service,
telephone service, color TV, private
CLARKSTON AREA bath, and more; Starling at $400 per
1 4 $ bedroom apartments and town- ODootli. CooUct Creoo Smith. 451-1(10
bouses. Some with basements. Washer
4 dryer book-op. Appliances. Air condi- MUntWOOD APTS. Sublet Oct I, K M
tioned. Clibhoose. A beautifully through May 11, 1((4. $535 per mootn.
$«15 security. 1 bedroom. J bath eai
landscaped country setting.
unit great view, beige carpet New
BAVARJA ON THE WATER drapes
$410. New full site washer 4
Vi Mile N of 1-75 on Dixie Hwy.
dryer $550 Appointment only.
Office hours: 1-5PM, Moa-SaU sua. 4
474-171»,
If no answer. 417-1570
Eve. by appointment only.
(154407
NEWLY RENOVATED Studio 4 1 bedQuiet Adult Complex room apartments. Carpet drapes, beat
air cooditioolng, Security system. From
Dearborn Heights
$105 4 $145. Outer Dr. - Schoolcraft
Area.JJ»-55Mor
511-1100
Taking applications at

NORTHVILLE

Northwood
Apartments

SALE I SALEI SALE!
1 Bedroom for $359
2 Bedroom for $409
3 Bedroom for $489
PETS PERMITTED

Smoke Detector* Installed
Singles Welcome
IramedU te Occupancy
WeLoveCtildreo
HEAT & WATER INCLUDED
Quiet prestige address, rwln-mlng pool,
air conditioning, carpeting, stove 4 refrigerator, all utilities except electricity incloded. Warm apt*. Laundry facilities. Intercom system- Good security.
PUygroond oo premise*.
For more Information, pbooe

Castelli

400 Apartments For Rent
BIRMINGHAM AREA

$ bedroom luxury Apt*.
Best Buy in the entire
Birmingham area.
$71» per Mo.
«47-150*
««-7500

Birmingham Area
CRANBROOK PLACE

559-2680

• Range
• Refrigerator
GARDEN CITY AREA
Spacious 1 bedroom apartment $500 • Swimming Pool
monthly. Carpeted, decorated, central • Heat Included

air. NopetsGARDEN CITY TERRACE 475-5414
GARDEN CITY, Cherry Hill, 1 bedroom apartment beat carpet air, appliances. $1(5 plus security deposit

RESIDENT MGR. 729-0900

10 to • weekdays, Sat by Appt
l7150rchajdDr.CantooTwp,.
CANTON < Sublease for. 7 month*. 1
bedroom anartmeoL Air coodJUocJag.
Carpeted. $175 * month. AvaHable immediately,
7114111

TROY

1,000 so. f t 1 bedroom, 1 H baths, balcony, all appliances. Urge storage
room. Small complex. W»lk t o shopping. No Pejs. Heat It Water included.
$410. mo. + security.
(49-1(45

VILLAGE SQUIRE
ON FORD RD.
Just E of 1-275

NO RENT TIL' OCTOBER
SPACIOUS

1 BEDROOM
from $305
Heat Included
Fully Carpeted
Sound Conditioned

Walton Square
1 & 2 8edroom Apartments
Short Term Leases Available
Spacious, newly decorated. Located
conveniently near Oakland University,
Pootiac Silverdoroe, 1-75 & PooUac
Motor.

455-3880
PLYMOUTH. Old Town, J bedroom, appliances, carpeting, storage, Uundry,
$325, security, references, eall 4-( PM.
AskforKathy.
4J0-»M(

373-1400
WAYNE AREA
NEAT AS A PIN

PLYMOUTH - ooe bedroom lower,
Urge, rooms, stove, refrigerator. N o I and 2 bedroom apartments located In
pets. $175 per mootn.
45)-441( ImmacuUte surroundings in Wayne,
Ml. Features include HEAT PAH). CenPLYMOUTH
tral air, fully eeaipped & color coordiSpacious 1 bedroom apartment, appli- nated kitchen, shag carpels & carport
ances, ideal location. $375 per month avaiUble. New cable booa-up available
plus utilities.
455-714J From $334. Pbooe Beth today.
REDFORD, Joy R d near Inkster Rd.
WAYNE FOREST
Spacious ooe bedroom apartment Good
storage Cable TV. Near transportation
326-7800
& shopping. $345 mo
(37-11(0
775-43*4 WAYNE, clean, quiet 1 bedroom with
private entrance. Like your own borne!
appliances, Uundry, uUUROCHESTER MANOR Carpeting,
Ues. Adults. $275. $37-5930.' ¢(1-941(

CaU

(41-07BO or 5M-4703

Royal Oak, N.E.
TOWNHOUSES 4 APTS.
Newly carpeted, quiet t bedrooms, appliances, air.cooditiooer*. Near 1-75.
From $3»0.
547-3(72
ROYAL OAK. Rcasotable 1 bedroom
apartment oo CooUdge Hwy. Heal It
water U included. $2(5 month. Adults.
N o pets.
559-3923

WAYNE/WESTLAND - 1 bedroom,
$2(5. Includes beat carpet drapes, appliances. $400 total move-In cost Quiet
adult country living.
731-050(

EXTRAORDINARY

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Carpet PaUo. Air. P o o l Heat Included
1 BEDROOM-$310
2 BEDROOM-$355
WESTLAND AREA

BLUE GARDEN APTS.
Cherry Hill Near Merrlman
For DetaJIs
729-2242
WESTLAND AREA
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartmenU
from $500 monthly. Carpeted, decorated & in a lovely area. Heat Included.
Country VUUge ApartmenU. 32(-328(
WESTLANDAREA

Attractive I bedroom apartment $330
monthly. Spacious 2 bedroom apartment, $5M monthly. Carpeted, decorated & In a lovely area. Heat Included.
WESTLAND WOODS
72 9-28SO

WESTLANDAREA

PIERRE APTS.

Plymouth Hills

Now leasing 1 & 2 bedrooms
C B appliances, ceramic baths, central
air, ahag carpeting, carports, Intercoms, patio/balconies, more-oo a
beautiful wooded site.
PRICES BEGIN AS LOW AS $570

557-4520
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

1 MONTH FREE RENT
I bedroom units oaly

WESTLAND
HAMPTON COURT
A FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS
1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
(Taking applications for 3 bedroom)
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

729-4020

Modern 1 & 2 Bedroom

Pontrall Apts.

FREE RENT TIL' OCTOBER

Air Conditioned
Fully Carpeted
Dbhwaiber
In-unlt Laundry 4 more
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

1&2BEDROOM
from $315

From $305

In South LYOO oo Poouac Trail
between 10& 11 Mile
Cable TV avaiUble
Rent from $270 ma-HEAT INCLUDED
Spacioo* 1 & 2 bedroom units avaiUble
with central air, carpeting, all electric
kitcnen, clubhouse and pool

5 ( ( 9 N. CHRISTINE
Ford Rd-, 1 block E. of Wayne
WESTLAND - private apartment for
rent t o very nice, older. reUable persoo. Private entrance, bath.
Reasonable.
72MOW

437-3303

WESTLAND. Special for Seniors, lovely
I bedroom. Ideal location, free utilities
except electric, air, drape*. $270. No security deposit U you qualify.721-««»»

Oo Merrtman Rd.
• by Ann Arbor Trail

v

Call Noon to ( P M

Includes Heat •Carpeting '
Air Conditioning • Patio 4 Pool
Sound Conditioned Walls 4 Floor

455-4721

Moo. Toe*. Tbur*.
Sat. 4 Sun.

522-3364

278-8319

. Wed. 4 Frt

Plymouth
House Apts

$375

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

Carpeted • Air CoodiUooed
Pool
Open Moo. thro FrL- Sam - 5 p m .
S a t - 10am- l p m

425-6070,

Kingsbrldge Apartments

\

362^0290

Open 7 days 721-6468

400 Apartments For Rent

Sr. Citizens Welcome
No Pets

453-6050

LUXURY APARTMENTS
NOW RENTING BEAUTIFUL
ONE & TWO BEDROOM APTS.

400 Apartments For Rent

x

!! SENIOR CITIZENS !!

STARTING AT

.• •

$350

ONLY

NQLUDES

We are now taking amplications for future
rentals to those who qualify for LOW
INCOME UNITS,;.
v ^ ,
MUST APPLY IN PERSON

v CANTON COMMONS APARTMENTS
•:-.

WESTLAND

Walk-to Hudsons
Peaceful living in a prestigious locaUoo. 2 bedroom units with 1½ baths,
6843 Wayne Rd.
balcony, fully carpeted, aU appliances, 1 It J bedroom apartments Newly decorated, parking. *ir, pooL
Individual central beat & carport*.
1 BLOCK S. OF BIQ BEAVER
HEAT INCLUDED
Cable available Senior* welcome,
BETWEEN CROOKS & LIVEBNOIS
FROM
$295.
NO APPLICATION FEES^
SUNNYMEDEAPTS

From $315 & Up

PLYMOUTH, Urge 1 bedroom *partmeet, beaotlful location, beat carpeting, appliance* Included, no pet*, available O c t I, $J75 plus security. 45(-9507

675-4233

Q REAT DEAL • FROM $349

Nooh-6PM:

Beautiful 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts

1 and 1 bedrooms start at $145
SUPER LOW RENTS
Country setting"
ApplUnce*_.CTubhoo3e-.
Open Dooo^pm dally
10040 Kiagsbridg* Dr.
In Gibraltar

TROY • SOMERSET
1 & 2 BEDROOMLUXURY APTS
SOME WITH. WASHER * DRYER

Huntington On the Hill
Ann Arbor Tr„ W. of Inkster
In Westiand
inctudes Heat & Water
2 Bedrooms

or682-8487

• V

No Pets

2200 Crooks Rd.

Haggerty Road (North of Palmer)
-O
CANTON TWP, : ' '

*w^y

400 Apartments For Rent

.. FAMffivOTON i ORAND RIVER
• FOR SALE '- '
M«# (a. ft medical offl« bondtog, r*lty leased, need* tnodernUatlon, additJonal racaot frontage included. U M
w o t r ^ t * r t i » i | t W W « . -.;.
,,

From $320
Sr. Citizens Welcome

N. of Maple (IS Mile)
ONE OR 3 BEDROOM FROM $3(5
HEAT INCLUDED

GLEN COVE APTS.

CASS LAKE ;:•'

682-2619

Beautiful 1 4 1 Bedroom Apts

Maplewood Manor

-538-0281Desirable 1 4 1 bedroom apartments
from $160 HEAT INCLUDED. Carpet P L Y M O U T H
- EFFICIENCY.
drapes, air, appliances. Adults, No pet*. kitchenette. Urge front room, large
Senior Citixen rates 4 transportation bedroom, full bath. Single, over 10. quiavaiUble.
e t dean. Call after 410pm,
455-0445
% m i l e S. of Scboolcrait 00 Telegraph
558-14(7
GRAND RIVER 4 « Mile, 1 bedroom,
near Botaford Hospital. First and last
months rent $100 moolh. Available
IN PLYMOUTH
Oct 1. Call Creoo.
455-1(10
7MS.MJLL

APARTMENTS.
Quiet residential neighborhood, W.
Bloomiield Scbools. Swimming, carport
balcony, walk-la c k e e t SpoUe**, air
conditioned 1 or 1 bedroom*. No Pets.
Convenient location. From $175.

TELEGRAPH FENKEXL AREA
I bedroom apartment
(345 » moolh includes beat & water
(3(-(35(
TROY SOMERSET AREA
Spacious 1 bedroom apartmenU $375
monthly. Decorated, carpeted, & In a
beautiful area. Heat Included, oo pets.
VILLAGE APARTMENTS
MJ-0245

Pool & Sauna
Cable TV Available
981-3888

SOMERSET MALL AREA

541-3332

400 Apartments For Rent

Spacious 1 bedroom apartmeet $300
Attractive 2 bedroom apartCompletely carpeted, ail utilities ex- monthly.
$330. Carpeted, decorated & to a
-.
. 41714(1 or M l - l d f l
cept electricity. Pool, air cooditioolng ment,
lovely
area'.
Heal included.
and party room. Adults. No pet*.
GARDEN CITY, clean, quiet 1 Urge
1AND2BEOROOMS
Also
Near
Oakland
MafJ
&
1-75
'
Country
Court
bedroom, l r t baths, finished basement Includes: Heat, Water. Air Cooditioolng, RESIDENT MANAGER
5424720
with private entrance Like your own
Carpeting. Laundry. Pool
Apartments
bemefAdults, (515. «(1»41(. «17-5(10
•1M55 SHIAWASSEESOUTHFIELD
Betw. Lahser 4 Telegraph
721-0500
lblk.N.of7MiIe
HIDDEN OAKS APTS

BOTSFORD PLACE
RENT & SAVE SPECIAL
FREEII TURKEY OR HAMII

City Of Plymouth
Central Downtown Area

CARRIAGE PARK APTS.
where the rent (From $358)
Includes heat, water and
central air conditioning.
Complex between Joy Rd.
HEAT INCLUDED
APARTMENTS
and Ann Arbor Trail off of
Natural beauty surrounds these spaInkster Rd. Call 274-7277 for d o a s newer apartments. Take the foot 812 Plate at Parkdale
1 & 3 BEDROOMS
more Information or come to bridge across the rolling brook to tbe
open park area or-Just enioy tbe tranAppliances & Carpeting
Manager's Office,
quility of the adjacent woods.
$ 7 i S - ( 3 1 5 Including beat
27201 Canfleld Dr., between $ Bedroom - $5*5 EHO.
CA11TAMI
9 AM & 6 PM.
CALL 1-6pm.,.651-7772
642-8686
(Inquire about our Newfywed
ROMULUS - 1 0 * Seniors Discount 1
Special - Fully furnished Apt.
bedrooms, 3 models to cboose from.
$355. Appliances, dinette, carpeting.
at $395).

IN WESTLAND

Behind Bots/ord Hospital

Manor Apts.

287-3620

HAWTHORNE CLUB

GRAND RIVER-8 MILE

Plymouth

22459 Century Dr.

538-2530

BROOKVTEW VILLAGE
.APTS •.".
Palmer Rd. • W. of Hannaa
Plymouth School District
1 4 1 Bedroom apartments 4 1 Bedroom, I H bath townhouses. Each unit
completely air conditioned, carpeted,
all . appHmcea. WESTINOHOUSE
625-7900
OWNERS: Do yon have • 4 bedroom WASHER, DRYER la each Individual
borne In Seabotm's district your, are unit Large walk-In closet*. Lower units
ready to*eDt Private party interested. and townbous* with private patio* 4
Call
.
«41-541» doorwalls. Ample parking. Village park
with pUy area. NoPet*.'
THREE (J) BEDROOM RANCH wanted
(oo at least a 1 acre lot) • In Pilgrim
From $245 to $295 "
Hills area or Plymouth Twp. - $514571
1¼ mentis security deposit

rORLEASB-rARMINOTON
IJ04 »q. f t office, located In prwstigwos dowptowa bank buIMlng. .

'*"» v - . V - f f

BONNIEBROOK
APARTMENTS

27883 Independence •.
Farmlngton Hills

OR
GUARANTEEDSALE
Also If la Forckuure
Or Need Of Repair

351 6us.*ProT>ssron*l
^s.Fof8#J«:

•if

642-8100

477r8464

CASH TODAY

* 4 * 4 W ' .>
.
.WHTTB CHAPEL
C*o4c* lot*, (ingle or any combination.
Write V. Van rlarte*veMt,7M Pin* Bay
Holland, ML 4 ( 4 U :
...

- • * • - ' .

BIRMINGHAM
Newly Decorated 1 Bedroom
Carpeted - Heat Included -1555
Cable TV available - (4(-(774

PIETY HILL. INC.

; SWIMMING POOL
bESIGNER INTERIORS
INpjVIDUALHOf WATER'
BALCONIES OR:PATIOS
C . CARPORTSr-:
% NATUR E; AREASt.f,-:
^CONVENIENT.SHdPPING
FREE CABLE T.V- '
INSTALLATION FOR
WW:RES!DENTS
OPEN WEEKDAYS ^30-5

•' : .

•v

DOWNTOWN BBIMINCRAM .
1 bedrooms Apts. available.
$700 per Mo.
l Y r Lease. Please c a l l
«41-7400

BIRMrNGHAM
ABAR0AIN!
Cash for your existing land cootract* 1 bedroom townbouse, walking distance
to
downtown.
$490 per month. For apCaU first or last but c a l l
177-(7(1
Perry Realty
47(-7(40 pointment call
BLOOMFIELD AREA: So. Bird 4 175.
Cbestout Hilt, luiury 1 bedroom coodo.
360 Business
Immediate occupancy. IKO/Mo.
751-(4(5 or
(55-0144
Opportunities

THOMA8A.DUK^^ft.:•"•••; " B R O K E R - ^ - v
: - i - 474-7744 : ::

774-5580

981-0033

LAHSER-8V2 MILE

• Fully Carpeted
• Laundry Facilities
• Central Air
• Kitchen Appliances
• Cable TV Available

Century 21

TWO Walt* Chapel Memorial Cemetery
*j*ce*|4««e*e»7 r
.*W444
:
WHITE CHAPEL CEMETERY- Troy
JCnoleeLot*.
..

$W.e*c*T7

Ford Rd. Near 1-275

373-2196

BIRMINGHAM

New luxury apt*.'Live l o t walled '
Estate. Enter thru wrought Iroo gates
Into beautiful grounds 4 boDdlDg*.
Large U k o o l e * • Patio* • Ceotr*! air.
Walk-in closet*. Oobd »ound control
from $4(5 - 1 from - $540
ROCHESTER Christian Memorial 1 bedroom
LOCATED* *M*» W. II Mile Rd.
Cemetery, burial *pto* for 1, vault 4
marker*. .'.
111-(07( Open 1-5, bally, «$$4014 • «41-44(1

360 Business Opportunities

CANTON
NOW TAKING APPUCAT10SS Ft)R
Spacious 1 and {bedroomApt*.
Small, quiet, safe compter

CENTURY
SQUARE
T0WNH0ME

47% RETURN oo Investment Equity •
due to seller financing for top bracket
Diplomat & Embassy
buyer. Low down payment Great spot One bedroom with garage, beat furApartments
for voor student/Investment In Ann Ar- nished. $400 Moothly,
bor's sought after Old Westaide. Net Call Manager. Glenn, at (45-0750, or..
SOUTHFIELO
leased for Sept to Sept
(1(-(4(-12(1
Spadous 1 and 1 bedroom apartmeou
11 Mile-Woodward
from $540. Penthouse apartment $(75.
1 & 2 Bedrooms
All appliances, carpeting, and indoor
358 Mortgages &
• Carpeting
pool Close to shopping and X-way*.
Open (-5 weekdays. S a t 4 Son. 17 4
• Air Conditioning
J
Land Contracts

WEST BLOOMFIELD

681-0014

One and $ Bedroom Apartments from
$ 1 » . Balconies, Carpeting. Carports,
Air COodiHoning. Swimming Pool, Clubbouse. No Pets.

BELLEVILLE - lakefroot Fantastic
view. 1 bedroom, possible docking privileges. Heat included, DO pets. $415 per
month plus security deposit 4 references, immediate occupancy.
45(-5171

478-3400

ST. CLAIR • 5 bedroom ooe of t kind.
No. Riverside residence, numerous feature* and updates, 115' river frontage.
Sertoos Inquiries only.
4M-OK5
UPPER STRAITS LAKE
BloocnfleU Twp/Orchard Lake Village.
Approz 1¼ acre overlooking lake
Wooded, rolling, beaatlfuL OffPooHac
Trail near Orchard Lake Rd. Terms.
M1-J7M

851-6100

HEAT INCLUDED

( Mile/Telegraph - 4 unit Land cootract terms. Nice cash flow. $45,900

FIRST FEDERAL

661*5175

Chamberlain

AXTELLROADAPTS.

STARTING AT $340.

ERA

Chamberlain

( 4 f t of prime Cass Lake Frontage.
West Bloom/Wd Schools. 1 flrepUce*, 1
bedrooms, lovely lot and view.
REDUCED TO $75,000 VTA CASHOUT.
Blend rate mortgage available.
ASK FOR DALE RICHMOND

425-0930

SUPER T a x advantage wbeo you own
this ( unit apartment building. Always
rented. Little or oo maintenance

SPECTACULAR
Loon Lakefront

-

$245 and up

WAYNE • finest 4 units, brick, appli- Close to Shopping. 1 Block North of
ances, basement Uundry fadlitie*. Maple. 1 Block E. of CooUdge, near
Grosses over (13,400 yearly. Terms. Somerset Mall
$15.000.11%, $105,000.
FOR APPOINTMENT
Perry REalty
47(-7(40
CooUct Manager: Bonnie Miller
U V O N I A - PLYMOUTH
TROY 643-9109
4-( units, brick, appliances, separate
utilities. Always rented. $17,000 per
Bedford Square Apts.
unit Terms. $15.000,11%.

LEASE CATERING TRUCKS, as little
as $(50 gets TOO started In your own
business. Includes route. Immediate
opening. Please call
5(1-110(
SHARES In Thoroughbred Yearling
Colt nominated for mi.
Futurity.
Perfect new Interior, new furnace with Michigan
((5-(711
centra] air, complete lower level suite AnnArbor
with kitchen, bath and bedroom. Panoramic view with year round lake living! 362 Real Estate Wanted
Jest reduced; $174,500.
ASK FOR DOUO WOODARD

647-5100

Oakland Valley
No. 2 APTS.

PLYMOUTH

354 Income Property
For Sale

400 Apartments Forwent 400 Apartments For Rent 400 Apartment* For Rent

Abandon Yourjf u t
CANTON> Apartment to be subleased IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for one
TENANTS 4 UNDLORDS
Immediately. Ford Rd., Just E. of 1-175. bedroom apartment Air conditioned,
"Rent By ReferralUtilities Included except electric. Call beat and hoi water Included. Swimmlnj
Senior dtixens welcome. Oo T
Guaranteed Service
((1-5154
Wot Telegraph.
55(-5((4
Share listings
«411(19
Near Oakland University, N. o o SquirLAFAYETTE COURT APARTMKNT8 rel, past Walton BJvd, L. on Birchfleld
APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Spacious 1 bedrooms ipartmenU. Car- to Patrick Henry Or, R. to office A p t
pet drapes, appliances, air. HEAT IN- (11. Studlo/1 and 1 bedroom apart1 & 2 BEDROOMS
CLUDED. $5».
ment*. Sunken living room, doorwall,
«47-1051
balconies, self cleaning ovens, *eif deGARDEN CITY,
frosting refrigerator, dishwasher*.
LAHSER/SLX MILE
117» per month. U you sign up
WESTLAND
Spacious 1 bedrooms, air cooditiooed, Starting
for a 1$ mouths' lease, you'll get tbe
appliance*; $1»0 per month. Adult*.
& PLYMOUTH
55M(55 first month free.
CaU Toes., Wed.'. Frt. »-50-4:50
LASSER S OP 7 MILE
Thurs. »-50-5:39
Sat »50-3:50
PREMIER APARTMENTS
Nice
1
and
1
bedroom
apartments.
Rent
2-3
Bedrooms
Includes utilities In some locations
from $150 a mooth. Includes beat waWHh Private Entrances
OAKPARK
ter, carpeting, air
557-O014
Sorry, no peta.
Modern 3 bedroom apartment Carpeting, appliances, air couditlooed. Close
• Swimming Pool
Call Moo. thru S a t . (AM-4PM
to shopping, 00 pets. $354
544-3334

Closed Sunday... call la advance
APPLEWCOD
for Sunday appointment
APARTMENTS
1 Bedroom, patio or balcony, central
air, carport Located la Southfleld.
From «505.
S5*-00»
AVAILABLE for sub lease Immediately
1 bedroom, 1 bath with owa Uundry faLease (.(00 sq. f t Overhead door, Inso- cilities. Terrace borne In Mulrwood.
Uted, air coodiUooed. 110 electric, boss Available now, thru April 50, 1»«4. at
474-0047
ducts, quality location.
46»-5511 $4(5. Children welcome.

Foreclosure

CENTURY 21

400 Apartments For Rent

V

GROSVENOR SOUTH
TOWNi^^
? .-.; JBLMST.^TAYLQR .
:

'

/¾
X

(JuiofTtUgfsptSoflthofGoddird)

, Private Entrnflce -.'.'.

STOVE; REFRIGERATOR, CARPETING
'••••'. ; V

; ; H««t Included '

:-^.:^

OFFICE OPEN DAlLYi SAT. AND SUN;

CALL 287-9305"

"X

^

,T •',-. FAVOBABJ.B LEASING TERMS

SPACIOUS 2-BBDitOQM UNITS

•;".'.' •''•' .••[': -

WJBWANTYOTJ^p^

•;

V ? Security System ,-.•'
;•:
. •UtilitiesIncluded' ' : . '
^
vv
.• '•.Dishwasher;. •...••'<••'.'. ;\
•'•'.' :
.:r
< ' > Garbage Disposal
:
.
•••',-.;• •
•':.' '>,Carpeting ,. • ; : / - -: . , '•
•'-,' :.'.'---"'".•': V''-' •'AirConditioning \: ".>••: V - *
."••* Pool & Clubhouse •
• ,: \;&.iBEDROOMAPAHTMENTSFROM'315•;•'

SATURDAY^IM r ...=VVIndsor Woods
'
7480 \Viridv.H- Woods Drive
Canton. Michtj^n 48J87
•V

: WBS^Aflb PARK APARTMENTS

. ••;'•: •> i\ CherryHiilind HertryRufT.:.:':: • "V '
(^tweenMi<WIebelt&Merrirri4n)
A
Mori.-Fri. 9-5;'Sat. ¢-1 p.m; Sun, i>4

A

729-6636'
'-?-;

• * r y .—• - - « > . , .

PHONE 459-1310
.>••;• ; , V :

• • T h e FourMldAble; Crotjpi

A * ? , ^ . < '.Vrr

i ."•
M

'iVr>r "r-:V:r?jf?;' v^.*-/

'•l»PPf !•

fl^^^WS

'?•'. .--^ •v^.'VT-,*"?.' ?i.y *-' y ^ ! ^ W f ? *

Thursday, S e p t e m W ' r f t f c s a O&E

LS'«:

CREATIVE LIVING
5910900
400 Aptrtmynt$FofR»nt
WESTLAND
"r~*
j bedroom epartaept Store, refrieeretor. eeooreted. Immediate OCC*MKT.

402 FurnltbedAptt.
FocRwtit

MAM * • - • -

403 Bent4rfAyndt

ACCREOITEOMGT.
ABSOLUTE LUXURY
^ORQANjZATIONfAMO)
tjupwBcotk.
47444*1
OH»r* relief u> aemeewser/ k
Monthly Leases
^Mtftrtei; Mortal i c u H t Q m r
COMPLETELY FURNI8HE0 kccMT LtMiaf atjM t * beat £*>
402 F u m W w d A p t e .
tfc*.
1495 AND UP
«AOOW»ltTt.D«c.
ForRwflt
Birmingham Area
aja
SpeeUlbiac la leeataf
h
ABANDON YOUHHWT
el dajd* ftmDj
Maid 8ervk* Available
Select R*ottla-AH Area*
o n For a tree

THE MANORS

Wtflelp Laadkrd* tad Teoaatt

A BSAVT1 Farmiaftoo mil*- New. }
Uiroomt.
I fret**, comotmir
(wtJAed-PriT*!* p»rtlai, cenresjeot
to 1444. Le/ae Cotman, Crtohrook
Beiltj.DejtW-l**; Bret 4414414

280-2510
FURNITURE FOR YOUR
3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR 404 HoutMFdr Bent
M
ABANDON VOURHWfT

t,$5§„ °nth

••^Kgssr 3 8
S^c®""

DELUXE STUDIO
APARTMENT

mtk central air, o« *treet parting tad
^rtM (adlttfee, eel? I yean «kt
QLOBERENTALS
Denbinv Hbnl Otk. |2U per B>oeU.
AdaH befldlnj, BO pet*. AppUcaatt nratt WEST47U7 Onad Rircr tt BtbtMd.
„ , JfAWCNOTON, 4 1 4 4 4 4 4 ^
nuU»14,«wor rare to apply. KASr-UJO
UtpWllkS* Rd)
Between Beat
lkc6e»teri_,
Call Managers
TROY,b5t*rftd.*t-74
444-1*0«
396-3477
APARTCECT8 • Felly raralabed for BMotUsL OPENINO800N
exctetn, fareiaaed aparttat corporate execatire. All etflJUet, meoti for Setter
a t b m only, ffuav
toaewaree tad telephone bdeded. for portaUon, maid ten**. U oeceeitrT
eoareeleoce, dtt* ted til (at comfort* Forfaformtttat »44^11 cr4444J44
of home, call RdoetOoa Speettlitt*:
444444»
BDUffiWHAJd/raoV AREA. U m r j
Bxecetire Apt*. cocoeletely fanitbed
(o erery dettlL Held Service trtUtbU.
lco« tod abort term teatee, 140-1444 HIGH RISE APARTMENTS
WALLED LAKB • 14 Hie A Decker. I
l a n d 2 BEDROOMS
tedroocoe, complete Utcbeo, fall btteSHORT
TERM LEASE
oeot ( t t u t , tUS mo. Meadow
lac. Brace Lloyd
. »51t-iw

SOUTHFIELD
Furnished

559-2680

400 Apartments For Rent

In T h e Hills of prestigious West Bloomfield
• 8 unique ranch and lownhouse
plans: 1000 to 2800 sq. II.
• Dens, great rooms and
attached garages available
• All with private entries,
laundry, A storage facilities

t^Uo^iBcw^tutdrnt*ACtD Brace Lloyd at Ml35fT
A«Tedtted-Bocd*dtLi:i**ia

> Incomparable resort and club
advantages, situated on over
100 dramatically ro)«oa_aa*8
ol treos and ponds.
• Luxury furnished apartmenls
available.

R E N T A L S F R O M $525 TO $ 1 1 5 0
1,2 & 3 Bedroom Terrace Rentals
On Of ik* Bo*J (btt Viptl W»:oul U»» ftoj3»
In WIST 8L00 M Fl £U> open £t>r 11*

can 661-0770
lor frxxe Inlormjllon.

»^_->^i^»-

*nw noMtwrwtwm

404 HoutteFtxRent

a^^sgg?^>aS

•OtaflNOKAM.t
CANTON, Option pattlbk. I bedroom
t car taraaa, deta to dovatowK t u * *-'""* I v T u u V l ^ ^ r o o m , I car
fraatl
i7AraTleU« tiwniitliUry.Caa
~ ' M
"MMIM aWaaaa?
me, flret k Uat + aecaritt
.: •-. --^- O M M I
• u v n n n . teaate Lake AMtfae, » KRaCWOSAM. • MVOOBB wfeke r^
w-mi
aaeraam, iarti acraaaad aatel. ataaa
"etoft*"
CANTON, t bedroom ruck, Breplece,

I©"

^SHSf^^SS

^JSZXtf&S?*™

0»7»

'itf-ttit

St3wSta& S5US5.1J

_»*lect Result-AD Area*
WtHrtpltndkrdHTwwati
SaanLbttnfi
.. t44.1t*

lOUCmoaAM-1 bedroom, 1H kata.
K447M
audod VA AaWaaWr.l
tarTPH^
BTRMCTOHAM.Ureal _ _
waUaf dmaee to ackoohv
. dovateva Btrmlmkirn |7M.
^y^v^^^^a ' ^ ' ^ ^ ^ y ^ i . y ^ ^ ^^
tk aea 1 meatk root aa oapoatt,
c«abefore llAMer tftar itpbt~ F ^
• .:--, - ' MiK»»Ml*l.«# »»1

WiTOX*^-

BOUONOaUatTl
nncMOaeraki
Urtiaraa^akkaBiateiti
ATTENTIONI
SUBURBAN INVESTMENT Aaaw.r4ePekillM.aaa,
- PROPERTIES WANTEO- HRMNOSAItltMai*]
COMM. 4 RESIDENTIAL
T i l l U i l M f e i a a S Ifr
TO BUY AND/OR MANAGE caaaaeiawa
«

-

•

raaarfR;../;

>W-7>4i

WARpLHARRIMAN
kadroMCL
AUBURN BHL
ST% t>M
r e a a . 1 » katt,
I
REAL ESTATE 8ERVJCES
477-4484

^^KT^iirfC

You Donl have
to go Very Far
to Get Away
from it all.
8peclout 1 & 2 bedroom apextimer>t», each with a

nreptac* an4 balcooy or petfc
tfo
• Private athletic club featuring year-round Indoor-outdoor pool, taunt, tteam bath, whfripool and exerclee
room
• 8tunnlno clubhouee with flraikJe lounge and game
room
>
• Secluded eertlhg tmWtt wooda and duck pondt
• Ceb4eTeM»lon
> HEAT AND HOT WATER PAID FOR BY LANDLORD
• 8ENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS ON M08T UNIT8

~

XDwkrest villo
apartmants & athletic club
8300 WOODCRE8T DRIVE
WE8TLAND, MICHIGAN 48185
Phone 261-4028

Conveniently located of( Wtyne Road, between Wa/ren and Joy, near
the Wftstland Shopping Mali. Rental Office and Model Open 10 a.m. - 6
pjn. Dairy.
'
'

CANTON •! bedroom rtackwltkkitc*-

Z£^>S^S^^
Aadertto

4$MM1
pfr beat. KU. Aft for Art Aad
oar/ .Re/Ku Boardwalk.
CANTON • 4 bedroom;»pW-kT*L
Tremertltle occaptaey. Some t»Uaacaa. km, AaFforArt AadaraooISj.
Ra/Mu Boardwalk
4tM»41
wuoourmo
CANTON - 4 bedroom eoioaiaL Ape*
aaeaa, commaofty pool k dabboaat.
AratltMe Sept 1L 1 year leeee. »4M
BLOOatnaXD aCBOOfA t bedrooea, t Aft for Art Aadenoo only. Ra/Mu
4JMM1
batkraack New appBaocea, attacked Boardwalk
— — . laaBjadme oecaptaer. Mid par
« » 1 1 » : . tn*r4pa.»tWl*»
COkDiERCBTWP.
BtOOktTIBD TWP. • 4 bedroom. 1 » Oommerte VUUce. t bedroom ruck,
kata Miami, Pawfly room wttk Are- Baiabed btaemeat wttk bar, (tra|e,
4&TO4
jaWott, tB ttytt^cwy «*TrttjM, drirm, •WO.mooti.
atJaeied IK ear t^rafaVBbnb^ttn COMMSRCE TWP. • I bedroom ranch,
fckeeh. AtaOabklewTat MM, « m 1 foil bttke, ftmily room, fireplace,
lata prlrtkcef, afce area, |7M per mo.
TWBOTOtf
tail
- t bedroom,
Mi-Jilt
IHkatt ark* raack. Family room witk CtH after 4pm
fln^^Ba. kttckaa •»»»"••'•*»"' r^ COUNTRY UVWO Union U l a
t ^ - y ^ * '1 ^ ? ^ ^ j F % ^ ^ ^ / T
-^ .
decortted. 1 bedroom, ^ ¾
iat, drapja, » car gan«^ AVaOtbla
Itt-U)!
After
mHOnBJM - Attrarttre f bedroom
knar Bat efaae to Tewo. KUdkaa appu- PARMINOTON HILL8 • t bedroom, 1
aacea, carepUaj draaaa, katemeel. ta- bttk raack, aetr 1« Mile k OrtadTruV
raaa, AdaaTao peSTnlltble OcCl er, ladaetntl area. Occaptaey, Oct 1,
»+Wmool*.
.'
i»Mo*3
FARMJNOTON
HIUS,
t
bedroom.
BrCONSULT V» ABOUT OUR RENTAL
room. Utcbeo, atflitr
etT room, U r n
room,
AND/OR PROPERTY kfANAGE- ^ Wt
t»7J twotk.
New
mootk.
Near
taoppiatvAft
for
MPff 8PVTCK OVBR II YSARS
Nell, Nkaoei Realty!* 4«-»44
PPBUJWC8 Oi MANAQgMKNT
FIELD. COatPSlTnVB RATES.
PARMINOTON HOLS . 4 bedroom,
l(t Utk cokeltl. 4 4 moa. leaae. MM
QOODE
647-1698 per
mootk. Call Dick or Carol Amrbeta,
BRICK BUNOALOW • baaameBi Im- Real&aUOoOTMlllor U M M
aaaiiia eccapaacy, Un.
HILLS • Raack 'borne,
DETROfT -TtToi Talaeapb, 8. e e l PARMINOTON
89. ft aewly decorated. 1 OreHOe -aaMnraam baataio*. baaeiseot, ieoo
placet. Stat ted eo 1 acrei to Farmlnt*hamHUtt fmpttifj flf*
EOQs. tdetl for matere adaltt or
PXYMOU^bT - 1 bedroom alamlrwip los
wttk 1 or 1 caildreB. Rent MM aider kaeoa, kataocot, kvtown locttkc family
Oat year leaae. Security deposit.
aanamS.
•M-MJI

'teg**

WHITEHALL

APARTMENTS
4! Luxurious
2 Bedroom Apartments

DAILY, 8AT. AND 8UN.
784-011S

FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS

••:•=••••;

-

^

CENTURY 21
Secontlne Assoc.

£r£r"

£2)

400 Apartments For Rent

1 & 2 Bedrooms
Pool-Tennis

Offers you the c o n v e n i e n c e of
apartment living in a residential
setting.
*
Natural beauty and quality accommodations set The Laurels On Lone
Pine apart from the average or ordinary.

1 y2 Baths
Plymouth Schools

455-4300 • SUMMER SPECIAL •
T.
"}«mtl**tt

FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS

(2**/knnt(m

ONE MONTHS RENT

Intercom Security Systems • 2 Bedrooms with
Beautiful landscaping
Walk-in Closets
Attached enclosed garages • 2 Full Baths
Quality appliances
• Laundry and storage
Spacious patio
In each apartment
• Individual heating and
cooling in each apartment.

GABLE TV
From?310
MODEL OPEN 9-5 DAILY, 12-5 WEEKENDS

_

455-7200

1¾°®x*

NOW RENTING FROM * 4 9 5
Call 626-6295 o r 540-1700

FULL BASEMENTS
• HEAT INCLUDED*

yj

Call 729-3328
35661 Smith
Open Weekdays 1-6
Sal. A Sun. 12-5
Managed by
PMC

Cfl3fl8fH0(J«i

J

'harterhouse

16300 W. 9 Mile, Southiield
Studio's--1
&2
Bedrooms
Live in the security of a
hi-rise
apartment
CENTRAL MR • RANGE • REFRIGERATOR
DISHWASHER *. CARPETING • CARPORTS
TENNIS COURTS* SWIMMING POOL
PARTY ROOM* TV CONTROLLED SECURITY

FREE CABLE TV

"See about our Rent Special"

SAVE$35(X
1 and 2 bedrooms

Don't sign that lease unless you have
An 18 Hole Golf Course PLUS rent
from $ 3 5 0 plus everything below YaaNo

B O heat and water
0 Q washer and dryer in each onir~rbuilt in vacuum and all attachments
air conditioning
range, refrigerator, disposal
large walk-in closets
spacious, welillt parking
beautiful view

;

>J7
~.<t.
x- •<.

YHNO

S O immediate expressway access
GB
golf leagues and tourneys'
B
practice putting greens
8
club house and ballroom
B
outdoor pool and indoor pool
tennis courts
Semta buses to property social activities and celebrations

ON THE LAKE

Includes hoat, water; alr«30fl(iltl6n«>r,
carpeting,^^ laundry and storage
facilities, and popl^;

1 & 2 Bodroom Apartments From $340
Rent Includes:

7 Mile - Telegraph Area
Call 538-2156

•
•
•
•

:NEXTDOORTb

HUNTINGTON WOOBeS

5B4-8073

y • • - • • : • : • •

tXi

Joy Rd. at 1-275

JPARTMCNIL:

HOPP
WANAGfMfNT
COWPANlf

-

LEASE OPTION

STflNEYBRMKI; APTS

1 4 2 Bedrooms
1¼ Bathe
Covered Parking
Livonia 8choolt
Model Open 9-5 Daily, 12-5 Weekends

l-«

• Visit our fumisrwo nvxJel at:' -10711 JV. Ten Mf« Bd,, OpenvOaify » 5, Sat. 10:30 to 4,
; . Sti\. Noon to A. .-•'••".'

'-

FRASER, Ml.

r»m$315

i

i P^tiglotfs OAK PARK Schools
Huntington Garden
Townhouse ]Apts,

. I

A^BEST BET • t bedroom, ttnfkt,pet*,
bd« okay. Grand Rlrtr Beeck .,
1744XM
GRAND RIVER Lahaer • 4 bedroom
boaee witkfireplace,4449 mostk. 4404
tecnrlry, working peopd only, refertoc«*.
^ ^
444-4M4
LAKE ORtSN COLONIAL • 4 be*
room*. Immediate occupancy, 4404
moot*, pttt aecority depodt Call NtacyWTRetlEaUtat
444-4400

N»wturthbttw—nJor*W*twi

E«om

MkWotw'• BWGejT ApeftrimtV a ^ h ^ $3»iftw.

4W House* For Rent

Scctsdalo Jlparfmenfs

FROM $247

; Centrally Jocateo*'
|• across from- •;
flackham Goff..-.
^ r s e , onty steps
to the Zoo. (Wet.
'subwban area
close to' Soutfifield, \
. Birrnlnghani'.&Troy.
G/.eat vansportaiionl

404 Houses For Rent

LIVONIA. Rymoatb-tfiddlabelt, faHy SOUTBTTXU) • A dog kaaael (breedera
GARDEN CITY. Sktrok • Ma
area. SUrp t bedroom raack, ttdt drlte carpeted, 4 bedrooma, JMaf room, din- Uctote) on 4 acres, wftk newly deeortt-,
k ( m « . 4474 mootk. Security depoatt l&C room, Ufckep, fan batemeot. ed 4 bedroom, a batk, ftfl WaaoeotV
reqalred.
?'_
IU44M feoced yard. 4444 mootk. Refereacet It kecba, fwTkacBaMrr-mi » 7 1 1 »
aecarity depoatt
. »47-4747
SOUTHFIELD. t bedroaoa*. carpet**}
GARDEN CITY - Wtrrw k Veooj
area. J bedroom brick raadk, »4» UVONIA * 1 bedroom frame kooee, re- deck. 4444. t » + atearir/deooatt. fft.
frtcerator
and
atora.
Weil
for
eual*
of 4, BVof Ulster). 1114476£aoe*.j
moatUy plot aecarlty. Dayiln-tMl.
or
ermioeHiirWi peraaa. 444« Mo. plat depoatt t&at Shown weekday* 444-4 PM. «T4-4i»;
kareatleatilYMeaae. . 444-440»
SOUTHFIELD. 4 bedrooms, 1H batk*. - - /
OARDEN CITY. CberryklU...,.
Vaooy
1
area. 4 bedroom brick
raack.
* An
" tlUMS UVONIA • 4 bedroomraack,Baiabed 1stfloorUaadry.tamDy room, flnlftiidf
8ept lttk. Nopeta.4440 per mooUpha baewnent 1 car (arte*, central air, baaemeal. 1444 per mootk pta* atffltia*. • •
aec«rity.4T»^fM4
_
477-7411 completely redeeontedTCieaa. No pets. • •' : ^ ; v v - ^ - . : ^ 4 ^ 7 4 4 4 4 . 5 - .
|S44per mootk.
144444»
80UTHTIELD - 1 bedroom*, ftfl U — .
OARDEN CITY -4 bedroom*, carpetm i ptrtttlly Oalaked baaemeoL i car LIYOrOA-4 BEDROOM borne for rest meat, blf yard. 4171 par mootk pbi <
Carafe, coroer treed lot 4 4 » wa» ae- t car Ctrtc*. Lard yard. 4444. per ettatJasTPepostt »404.4¾ rranhyag;
CBrityi ttaitle*. After lam, 47M4M mootk. Call: «40-4444
ter4pm.^T^;: -Vr-^^.vv»r?*4*fi;
or 444-4444
SOUTHFIELD - 4 bedlOflBW, Ura>>
OARDENCXTY
t bedroom brick. 1» car (artfe, tlr, LIVONIA - 4 bedrooma, tarn Brta| Utcbeo,fireplace,1 ear (trafe. Batata > ?
room, carpeted, carafe, 444* meet!
emeat "*""
DnltbedUicooeol
MW. mo.
^ . - ^ - ^ ^ j , pbmiaecarlry:~±
141M41 pratliOOaeeortty depoait 4444444 .
4414W-: >.: w : f»a/
^ ^
Or(44-4440
SOUTH LYON, 4 bedroom*, 1 batka,.
OARDENCTTY
4 bedroom brick, 1½ car attacked t*- UVONIA • 4 MOt Newbartk, 4 bed- fireplace, ree room, J carcaraae, air.\
room colonial wttk crett floor pita. 41444 down on rent wttk option to bay;.
raje, fall batemeot, 4444 mo.
BTIM k family room* wttk fan VeoRekeo.
-.; -4444744:AfeatStl4444 Lane
wall fireplace, coeatry Utcbeo. atGARDEN CITY - 4 bedroom bomet, a- tacked t car fartfe, appUaaee* toclod- TROY QUAD LEVEL Borne for i e a e e l :
rtfet. funlly room*. 44 M k Wl mo. ed, tpadooi prirtU badryard. 4474 bedroom*, »H batk*. doe* to ackoofci,: >M
8ecarirr/r«fereocea, Mr. Emrick. diyi mootk pro* atilUlea, Sbort term leaae. M44 per mootk. Call Carot
^
':=. 44*4*00 ^
440-ti*. ETea.weekeodt . 447-4444 Ajrter4PM.
4444144

EAST POINTE
T0WNH0USES

SPACIOUS 1,2,3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES

HunthigtottGarden
Townhouse Apartments
^Bedroom, 2 Floor, Full W^ern't

404 Houses For Rent

NOVI. FOR LEASE
TROY. lt*» Rockeater Bd.} blocks K'l
1 bedroom brick raack, fan batemeot, 4 of
1». 1 bedrooma, feocedfc*ctyard,~noC
axeikaaMtaearltT.
- ItlitQ
car ctraM, 414)4 Eaccerty Rd.
AVAILABLE 8EPT.
aad , "
tjpaaad^
BIRMINGHAM AMtA- 8 m lortrj
For Appl, oboe*
444-1144 peta, 4411 per mootk tochdeajpa
4444414 r
prirtU room A bttk la ipodan kon* LIVOMA i I '
NOV!
•
Immacaltte
i
bedroom,
fatty
on Ukt for rcflaed ««rUaf lady «tta
TROY, S bedrooms, ftmily. Brine, rec^ <
carpeted, 14x10 ftmily room, prtfe. rooms,
food ckiracter rafaraocat. tow mootfc- anfiaaeaa; loen «• nrjaeatk Rd,
1 batk*. doable aarafe, central"
No
peUOo
4
acre*.
W
weekly.
^
^
hrrtttR^cJjWBoiITi,
_ tmt itMarilwaa. »m/MO..
airTtOOO mootk pJw aeearvTy tVepoatt"
444-1417 Calla/terCpm.
OfcaWTTW A BCKPtllC KtVlpattif% Soetk af ftyMett. bet ef Wtja* Hi,
4444414^:
MU1 Scaootcraft Ra% Ureal*, bficUOLD REDFORD. 4 bedroom brick bm>
UNION
LAKE
AREA
Ctlow, well mtutamed. Moatk to
oeoroome, z Dataaj~fxacatrre *yp»^
mootk reotiL 4400. ± 1 mootk* aecori- aHckbnrbood"
WARDLHARRJMAN
BnUCNpAAMDai>la. Natr DOWBo^tet k>oklaf coif'
ty. .
444-1014
towv, 1 badroocoa, da^flaiaBadbaaa* REAL E8TATE 8ERVJCE8
.<?*4-lt»4
meet, (trtft,
carpeted,
OXFORD • Oeaa, ecoaoralctl. small i WATERFORD TWP. 4 bedrooma, Syl-i
ProDkVtyMflf.. 477-4464
ttUmoattT^
bedroom,
exceDeot
VxaUoa
is
rttttfe,
privOefea. Flreotaea, uraie, i
uum
lake aad park prltflege*. ideal forab- ran Lai* back
porch. Adutts. No pet*-;
00 a mootk or
4 bedroom Cle or married CQBple. 4400. 444-4740 acreeaed
MO0.mo.
+ otifiae*,depo«iL 441-4140.
400 ApartmenU For Rent
family room.
cokoUtm
Ubrtrr, recretUoo room. Soper ftmily PLEASANT, FURNISHED tleepl&f WATERFORD. Rent wttk Option or bay
room, matve workinf ceotletnaa. wttk 11% LC lorely 4 rear old borne
area. Scbool Detrby. Late prinlegea.
SoolkfieklCaawttk EUxabetb Lake eWrilefe*. J be*"
441-4041 rooms, cutom klicken * more-::
441-4047:
PLYMOUTB-DowBtown Area. 1 bed- 444,000/ 444« per month.
room Tri-levtL appUaacet Indoded
4400 MoatUy.~Term* oefotltble. CaS WAYNE, t bedroom brick, carpeted,between 7 aad iOPM,
444-0174 Carafe, Urgei feoced yard,'
626-8800
yard, very dean, <
UVONIA • BorWnxiunY t bedtooma, PLYMOUTH • One of tat tra)y neat »47». p5aa aecority. Ctlt
444-4440
1¼ Utaj, fall fiolibed bttemeat, bomet to tbe dty. 4 bedrooms, XVt
Oaewty Laaatac k latotieeoeet 8orrtea
in-eeM FENKELL - EVERGREEN AREA. I feoced yard, attaebed t car carafe. UtkA etc. Impeccable, ao pet*.
. n
CoDreokot to ecboola, ibopplsiL x-way. 4440 per mootk. Pleaae anticipate GLENWOOOWESTLAND
bedroom
boeae,
feoced
Ttrd,'MM.
+
ORCHARD APTS. 1 4.1J
N. CANTON - 4 bedroom cofcotil tecartty depoUt Arallibb Sect U.
4444:letMoptioapoatUiie.
4W-JU7 aoeealnc. Aft for Robert Bake,
bedroom enlt* from 4144. Air, pooL
•.•mmo.
44MTU
41
carport, carpettaf, apoUaaces. 7»-V0« i
UVONU • Cory all brick kome. 4 bed- Robert Beta RetKon
• 2 Full Baths * Carports
roomt, 1 bttk, caraie. fiaifted bate- PLYMOUTH • 1441 S. Bamy. 4 bed_ ^ WESTLAND
< . '/'^
ment, aetr Wooderuad aboppini ceo- room caatom brick, 1 car carafe, flu- 1 _bedroom
(00 Apartments For Rent
Adult Community - reserved for
wttk carafe.
ter. 4400 per mootk.
UT-4444 bbed batemeot Appliances. 4474 per 4440. mostk alamlaam
4
aecarity
depoatt
Call,
residents over the age of SO
1st k latt mootk* ptoa 1 mootk
-,714-1071.
UVONU* FINEST LOCATION - Cha- mootk.
aecarity.
441-4744
or444-l»47
ry 1 bedroom brick ranch, 1½ bttla,
FREECABLETV
- 1 bedroom*, 1 fafl batk*,)
Urge Urt&f room, family room witk REDFORD. Safe adekborbood. 1 bed- WESTLAND
reach, coatom kitchen, ditkaaab-i!
W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR
OrepZace, fltcben/bretkfu
ftat area, flrrt rooms, central air, attic Ian, complete. brick
flnJsked batemeot fa* cHn, fenced .
floor U
room, fan batemeot, 4 ly remodeled. »444. mo. + oeeariry de- er,
IN SOtfTHFTELD
ytrd.ck»»toad*ooia,
W4444
car (true. For tie faery. 4444 mostk. podt
~
IH-4400 or 444-7444
No pea Perry Realty
—
—Office Open Dally, Sat. & Son.
474-7440
WESTLAND - 4 bedrooms, carpet
REDFORD - 1 bedroom. Appliance*. throocboQt store 4k refriferttor, prlTa*'
LIVONIA • tkb electa! J bedroom colo- Carafe. Cat beat Feoced yard. Csr- CT
fence. No pets. 4174 per mootk k '
nial of/en formal dtalac room, ccantry talna. Carpet »400 pha aecarity.
417»»ee«rlty.
TH4414
Utcbeo, ftm&y room/flrepUce, 11 x 11 After Ipm
S44-Mrt
matter bedroom, fan btaemeat, I car
WESTLAND - 4 bedroom boafatow,'
attacked (trace, ceotrtl air, mclodlac
REDFORD
family room. Completer/ carpeted.^
14½ MILE - QR0E8BECK
"
- ' drapertea, 4»4 4 bedrooms, carpeted, baaemeat, appli- Feoced yard. Nearacbook 4H4 per
an applUacaa
and
ances,
feoced
yard.
4414.
mootk
+
ae>
1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
1-7174,
orafter
mootk pla* aecarity.
417-1147.
mootkly pio» aecority. 4T1-7174, orafter jturity depoait
«»«-1144
4PM4H44M
FREECABLETV
WESTLAND • 4 bedroom raack pint;:
SALE or leaae 1 bedroom Country family A atflUr room. No be*eroeot ,
LIVONIA
•8TOVE
•CARPETING
7 Mile k lakxter. 4 bedroom mfcr> borne, oa oae ktlf acre. 1 be tks.
Feoced yard. 1447 So. Bamy. Famfly"
•REFRIGERATOR • PRIVATE ENTRANCE
7»4M»0f
414-1111 preferred lea** reference*. 4404
nlsbed booaa. 4474 pirn stilitk*.
*SliL/.«„
'LAUNDRY FACILITIES
4444404 SIX MULE . Telecrapk area. 1 larf* aecarity. 4444 mootk rant
•HOT WATER
.PLAYGROUND
«.
14 MILE 4> Nori Rd. t bedroom, bedroom booae, appUaacea inclbded, re- WESTLAND, 4 bedrooms, blf Utcbeo.
apooslbie penoos only, araUable Sept fall basement fenced. 447» /mo. 4- Sewtaber, dryer, refrlcerttor, (tore,
CHILDREN WELCOME * B
144-1417 csrirydepoalt
4404
me,
141-0414 1st 411» mootk.
4444714
OFFICE OPEN
I V * t«tMI>
"
in
WHMII.I

557-5339

x

404 HoutOf For Rent

HEAT;
:
.0ISHWA8HER
8TOYE
• C E N T R A L AIR
REFRIGERATOR
• C L U B H 0 U 8 E a POOL
C0r1YEr«NT70 TWELVE OAKS 8H0WN0MALL ^

BIACHWALK APARTMENTS

LIVE; : OH A LAKE
; :, ;
- - -:"From\: '': - :'
V

On 14 Mll», N t W M n Haggerty A Nov! Rd.

'

Call for Information

ea4-4434

A S

Heat Included
• 1&2i44^rooni» ':..'.."• • Letcefront Ap>rtm»nt
• P<K>I * Beaoh • Tennis > 0 « ' ( » h o u H
^ •;•*;.
• Clubhouse
/ ^ . >Dl»hwi«rrfrt ^
• Coverttj Perking :'
• CtWtiTVSprin.'M

681-4100 I
, , Model Open *-S Dally, 12^S Wwwkwrtd*

CASSUKii
KINNtK CliUK
(^nof^C^tL^oRo^ACwftoofce^Lott
R ^ r # 4 f OrchardL4i«^^4<|.kr«T»½sr4p* .

;..tlNor|hvllle

Hftii^^^^a

fMsS^^Qhrn^z
v
Nejlled among the rolling hilUand
.
allracllvecouniryiidc of historic K'orlhvlfie;
AqualnlVillige atmosphere which combines
. suburban convenience with downtown availability,

SPACIOUS: 18DRM.-»J4$si. fl.
18DRM.—1015 or 107* $q. T\.
JBDHM.-lIMSq. h.
.

Abundant Stor*|« and Clo«tt Sptce Private Entrtnce
ClubSouj«*ndfir«$ld« lounge Pool • T«nnl»Court*
Stun* • Hutlntludrd.
Innsbrook Apartments
. VYi Mile* West of 1-275 on ? Mile Road
Op*nd*llyl0«.m.-6p.m., Sat.-Sun. 12-6p.m

349-8416

</»'rV \U+ty™>yt

mi

-^±. --*•*-+

*«--*Jw«-

. ^ , -^- -

8E*

-v* *

OAE Thursday, September 1,1983

CREPTIVE LIVING

CLA66IFIED REAL
412 Townltou»*t>Con(rOt 414 Florida Rentals

404 Houses For Rent

FofRtnl
WOLYTBUNKLAK* FRONT
1 bedroom*, dee, ree roooi/fireplace. BLOOMfTSU) BILLS, J» lee**, parUattr ftnkted I bedroom. 1 baft.
Waaber, dryer, BrepUc*. |IM AO. or
baa* «Cer.
MU-Mlt
406Fuml»h*dHou##f
FARMDWTOW, taakbed 1 bedroom,
wlaker, dryer, air conditioned, central
For Rent
raeaatn, t w per montb pha eecwlty,
rtuMeaaehdeTAfter »p£
Whtih
ORCHARD LAKB
Lakefroat lorn, i bedrooms, large FARMOtCrrON HOIS OOrfDO • I bedUtchea,tfvla*rootn,flr*c4ac*topet*. rootoa. I beta*. exceOeot decor, MMMMpertooeta.
CmOartarTpm
WS-tttt
REDFORD TWP, J bedrooto, nock, i FARMmOTON HTXLS • Hanten
car n n n faratsfced, win not (ran RidM, t bedroom. I bath, carafe, tecH O T . P S i r 1. MM moot*. Beeatirtll;
rarnl*e<A Call before tan>. W - M U ondlW.MntocWeibeelVerynlee.
Meedow Kit lac Brace LLoydUl-M?*
FARMPWTON HTXLS -rwmmjton
Soaare f>'^wi'MntolmL 1 bedroom, eom406 Duplex* For Rattl
plete kUckee, carport TkW floor enlL
Sept 1. AaUaf MM 000.
ATTRACTTVK I Bedroom deplex to XnUabl*
MeedcwMaoiMmeot Inc.
Wayne. Newty decorated, qtfet eelgb- Brace
Lloyd,
M1-M7*
b o r W feoeed yard, tree*.>M». be**.
TM4»7» FARMmOTON RILLS • araOatie tmCANTON - Bailders braad e*w S bed- medUtety. 1 bedroom. Twelfth B U U *
room, 1H bath, ftH basemwrt, all eew Coodo .with" te/port, waaber, 4ryer,
Utchea appliance*. M*» pta* aUUtta* pool, teocda coarta. More-la eoodlaoo.
per month. I nit* available Sept l i t No pet*. MM a moatk. Call CAROL
DURPN.CkamtftUta.
M1-I1M
Taxing appbeatton* DO*.
LapLnVafesIac.
4M44M
FARkDNOTON
1 bedroom coodo. Appllaace*.lU bath,
CANTON
balcony, pool, dabbcoae, rent with opTri-level dank*, S bedroom, ltt baths. Oootobsy
ilt-im
appliances, storage, good location, f47*
noetk. niH>(7 cr
4H-107I N0V1 - t bedroom coodo, aU appUaaeea, caatral air, pooL print* eotraaee^peb allowed, MM per moot*.
WEST CHICAGO

ip^^^a

CONDO, 2 bedroom, optional trd.
Clearwater, St fVtanberg are*. Prtrate beach aad aarUng, pooi faexpeasfrre hxary.CallTaaTaT
M&XTt
Bl RJSB oceaafront eoado,
Marco btaod. Florida
Call after tpm
MS-1117
HUTCHINSON BJLANR EMgaot be*attfaU^f*TahAed 2 bedroom, i bath
oceenfruet coado. Teaal*, pooL aaaoa,
Rent by month or eeasoa.
(iHu-mi
INDIAN RIVER PLANTATION
Staart, Florida. Oceca froot 2 bedroom,
2 bath prccwrtoaaDy decorated coado,
pooL tanala, goll oa premises. Pietare*
anBable. ArMable Nor. Dec A April

^910900

415 Vacation RonUfs

420 Rooms For Rent

HILTON HEAD • Laxary Rerort VBk
00 beach, t baths, 1 bedroom*,sleep* «,
fn^JahlMl OoWVaC titH>ii. swltfaffiiagL
whirlpool IttT/^ik.
IdTir*
HTXTON HEAD Sea Ptoea. BraaTaew
coado tvaOabl* Sept'UCcC 1. Ocaaa.
aide, aO the ameafttea. Call Gkea
/ahak*:M«4111
MHTM
HILTON HEAD VILLA
Eayiy a beaettfal Aatama aaa/beack A
poojoo gotf coarse; bicycle* kttjadyt

DEARBORN HDOHTS, «1M OokWaL
Near Ford Rd, « blocks W, 0» Tejegrapa. Newly faralaaed room, 2M.
Saowaaay Om* after 1PR .
FVRN08ED ROOM - priv*U hath A
eatraac*. air eeodltiooed, aesr « mO* A
Merrtaaa. Working Oeatlemaa pr*-

HOMESTEAD, 0*aa Alter, oa Lake
hBchigaa. 2 bedroom*, 2 bate. Swperb
laxary aatt, vtrtaalb uhr. UaooaaC
MTMHMTTltt; MJ-1M7 ,
MEKHX): Cweraavaea home, 4 badroom*, toctsde* prtvat* gardea with sorXVERNESS, English eoeple offer lar heated pool Servant*. attBttat b>
daded except gas. Prefer 2 weak or
com/ ort aadbotpltality la theU (
inoottlyrtoUi.
SM-2M1
home, bod and breakfast or fall
atghtty, weekly or monthly reeteb, artrate room*, pooL Call Leaky M1-41U MYRTLE BEACH, SOUTH CAROTJOU
Beaatifal aew ocean ataa eoado, 2 b*dLAKE WORTH, famlsbed, 1 bedroom
daplex, * mU* from ocean, 1 mile
from Palm Beach, * mOe* from Airport, MoO per month peat seesrtty. OooPETOSKSY HARBOR SPWNOS
pl* preferred. After fpm.
4M-41M
LakeaVJt Oondotolataffl Reatakt Fabaloos loeatlea of bxzaty S A S bedroom
MARCO ISLAND
Sea Wlad* Coodo, jralf boot oa beach, aalU A I bedroom tmrahBaaa*. WeekaU ameaJUes, childrea welcome, low end, week or seasonal rental* Now takrates, Ml-MM
M2-4SM ing reservation* for the color seasoa.
llVi47-MT2
.la-MT-TMv
STUART • Rirer Plata Towaaoasa. 2
bedroom*, 2½ baths, completely far- ST. THOMAS • US Virata Uaada, 2 eooalsbed. No pet*. Monthly oaty/fT,**. dos, /abate* view, maid service, beach,
AfterfcMPMor weekend*: 711-MM 2 pooh, marie*, akaba. Reserv* sow.
l»*44*e**ooT7»-a»»lOr M14M1
ST. PBTERSBURO BEACH
Laxary coodo, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, arall- ST. THOMAS • VlrglB Istaad, I bedroom
cmdornlBtam QB. Sapphire Bay. Besatiable week or month. Call evening*
47Voill faliy decorated, cegyestef/hirtlated,
lover/ view, sleep* «, MM week, Nov.
VENICE PLANTATION
tkra April. MMweek May tare Oct
Lovely 2 bedroom, I bath coodo, beaotl- M141M
«7-117«
fal view, 00 golf coarse, adalts.
M1-11IJ TRAVERSE CITY • 1 bedroom, year
roaad hoc* oa Elk lake. Available for
ZEPHYR HILLS. Lover/ air coodl- taQ weekends. Sleeps li, UM.
tiooed mobile borne, completely farT ^
«44-11»
nlshed, laooietsab, do** (0 sacoplng.
MM mo. -I- electric.
tl t^Woii

^'-rwasP'T

FURNBHKD ROOMS .
Abo, fffttfWKiei araUabl*. Wtatar
rates. Pair/, weakly or mcathr/. tM
par weak, aoeecwrlty deposit reNtreg,

hSSiTf^rva^lS?^
LAROK, PRIVATE room. faral35e\
With »WB aatraaoa. Lover/ home la 8Mv u VUhie. Lake privUage* tacladed.
«2MaarBo,Call;
Ml-TM*

421 Uvlng fewtfra

436 Office, I Businaia 436 Office / Business

428 Qara^MA
Mini Slofago

I To$fe«ft

; v 644-6845 -

8pace

8paco'•;'.-'.•'

;. BOATSTORAOE
FREE ROOM 4board npUasaateoe*try borne for matart wotoaa in <x- Large new bays, M x 1 1 10, »70 per
caang* for part time comoanioo, ample mooUClawson , . 4M^1M
fret time; when atatbaadfathome, DO
Oarage eeeded for storage
ear* Deeded, Ideal gt*atk» for a re- BELPe
Carreotiy eywtngA losing storage
cently widowed or divorced lady, >
area:
Wlfi
to the highest of ex- •,."•: ..: *'•,',;-., , UM7W pectaUons.maiauin
Refereocet availabJ* apoo
reaoert Please contact George/evenings
MI-7041
HOME-MATE
LAROB
8TORAOE
SPACE
{ALiSTS
IMOAMOOsqift
YACO."TV7
Feataredoe:
»MikAFarmlngtooRd.
' 477-llrO
Choose T i e Most fW*UbJ* Parsoa
AU Ages. Tastei, SedBoand*, LUertyleiAO^capatfoBiag today-'

BRIGHTON AREA
Scull office suite* available Pbooe
- : . - . : _
m-MM
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
OFFICE SPACE
Oo* 1400 sq. ft, ode t room suit*, ooe
single office. Excellent parking, 3
block* from Mayflower Hotel.
.
453-7171
DO YOU NEED a private office with a
secretary bat can't afford the high
overhead? We can offer all of this for
11M-MM month.
Llvooia, 47HM00
Plush WBloomfleld location. MHM1

MEDICAL
New medical space In Southfield & Farmlngton HIJIs, up
to 4300 sq. ft. available now.

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

MEDICAL SPACE for tale or lease
Close to BeauTDoatA Providence hospitals. Renovatedtoyour tpecificaUoos.
Mf-0720
NOVI
•
(Downtown
Central
EXECUTIVE OFFICES District) Grand River at NoviBusioest
490 WantadTORent
Rd, Xway locatioo, near Twelve Oaks. 3 mod- Southf leld SMALL BARN or polettoilding to boose
em
private
offices,
carpeted,
air
coodlChoice 1 level building with elmtor.
birds. Now or Walled Lake area.
MS-7M0
Ml-MM Ckee parking • Secaritv-oo-premlje* tlooed 300-3000 sqft
Management mil be newly carpeted
1 room • 1 room suites _ Abo 1300 A
M0 ft tpace for I to M people
ONLY 3 LEFT!

M»ssootaikidRd,SOTtin«y
MIDDLEBELT A 14 Mile area. Female
only) Bedroom with private balk A HOUSE TO SHARE, I-M and TeL,
boose privilege*. Call after IPht
area. Prtvat* eatrance, bath, kitL
* • M14M« Uvkgroom.AfterIptn,. . 1M-1
OLD BEDFORD • Withtoebare oar LOOKfNO for person to *har* my 432 Commercial/ Ratal!
Cranbrdok Centre Plaza
Urge 2 bedroom borne with working In- home. ( bedrooms. 2 baths, W. Chicago
FARMINGTON HILLS
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
MI«t Soothfleld Rd
dividual, laundry, pool «51 wk. eta* *e- B«chDtrt.»tM-lDdod**i>UlJti«s
Woodward A 1-7} corridor. New retail
WEST BLOOMFIELD
carlty. Immediate occupancy. I) 1-2M1 CaUafterljo •?addition.
Opportunity
for
1,00«
aqit
Suite
i
l
l
.642-2500
'• .-•. ,M7-llfl
MAPLE-ORCHARD
and op. Ideal for Chiropractor,^Optome- ':- ; - FARMINGTON
.
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
MALE SENIOR CITIZEN will share trist and other related medical ser- Deluxe of Dee space with beautiful view
Fnrabbet clean room, good locatioo, bom* with same. Some handicap OK.
vice*. Call now. MM 411 id crime area oo Grand River. AvaH- Beautifully finished new ofnear 1-175, 140 a week plo* security. Clawsooafea.
.
abte ImmedUtely. ReasooableMt-t43» fices complete with all serLeave message at •
M1441I COMMERCE TWP. Commercial bondvices included. Secretarial,
ing
for
n
e
t
Corner
of
Commerce
A
PREFERRED working adnlla - t w o MALE WISHES to share comfortable 1 Sooth Ccenmerce Rd. MM per coooth. FARMINGTON HILLS answering service, carports
scooting. Kitcbeo A laandry privileges. bedroom borne la Bedford. Pool, ga
. . • - . . • • • . . . • ' . . . . ' 41H0M ORCHARD LAKE-12 MILE
& short term leases availSuper clean location. 1100 month.
rage, oairt nelghborbood. |2M per
Up to 10,000 sq. ft. of space able. All this & more for a
After l:Mpm
MS-MM month ptasHstilttiea,
DOWNTOWN BIRMINOHAM
1M-M1I
Prime commercial locatico la Great In new offjee.building. Space price that's less than you'd
BEDFORD AREA - room for feet MALE. 10 Yrs. old, withe* to share American
Mall at 2M N. Woodward. design, signage & finishing
male over M. MO week, call after %» roar borne or Apt, in Birmingham or Approximately
ROUGE PARK AREA
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom*, 1H bath*,
think & Includes your 1st
110 sq. ft reasonable
0174M1 BloomfWdare*: v .
'.••-.
Newly decorated, 2 large bedroom*, t egaken llrlat room, formal dlalas
rent ImmedUM occopincy. «47-7171 costs INCLUDED. FREE month FREE.
MfMlT
bath dapltj. Large Bring room, Utcb- room, aO btckeo appUaaeea, ceatral
SOUTHFIELD, large room, prefer After » PM. ealt ;' •
HIOH PROFIT RETAIL locatioa for basement storage.
ea, dinette, disposal. Parking. Adah air, carport, dabbed baaemeet, MM
male la tVt, »M week plosdepodt. NEED A R00MMATB7 Looking for a antiqoe,
Tisdale & Co.
coDectiblea, gift-ware. Join
complex, t i i l month. Showa by ap- ptoa aecarlty, 1 year lea**. Call Darid
Mast like cat*.
1M-71M straight male or female stadeot to other profitable
abops In Hlttorio WalkBeardaley. CeotaSr 11. Gold BOOM Repotalmeot
share
a
1
bedroom
apt,
1141.
mooth.
ln-the-W*ier
Landing,
Mi)
Pte.
Trem626-8220
altor*4M-MM.
WESTLAND. near Wertland Mall, for
A M M 1 U ble R<KMM) Algonae. Mkh. 4M01.
728-4600
<raM employed man, prefer aco- PbOoeOary:
Year
roood
resort
market
area.
Space
ORCHARD-TELEGRAPH
A PRIME TROY LOCATION - Beautismoker.tM per week, Ugbt ecoklAg NOVI • Professlooal owj-towlJog
FARMINGTON HILLS prime location,
ful I bedroom, 1¼ bath, dining room,
available.
^ ^ 7 t H l l 1 straight male, mid twee tie*: seeks same available from 100 so. ftto1000 so. ft 13 Mile near Fermlngtoo Rd Good exOrchard Lake between
DETROIT
Reasonable
rent
Indasive
of
utilities.
rec room, ceatral air, marble Qreptace,
posure, 1300 sq-ft, medical or general
share faratebed home, MM, perVisitor teleobooe 1-311-714-4140.
Middlebelt & Telegraph
WESTLAND - nice, famlsbed room la to
(arte* with opener, Olympic pool, teo2775 Fuflerton
office,
only
IM1
per
mooth.
341-7M9
month
+.
H
otiliUee.
Eves.
A
Weekprivate borne with privileges, working ea*v,,- / .
Small 1 & 2 room offices.
Newly decorated, 3 Urft bedroom*, 1 al*. bulSard A exercbe room, etc. I7M
ItMOU Wed-Sat lOam-lpm; Sun. Nooo-4pm.
gentleman only, |4S week, security reFRANKLIN VILLAGE space available
bath duplex. Large living room, btch- todode* all aaaocUtlon feet, beatftwaNEW BUILDINO. 1.M0 soft MM for profetsioaal persoes or retail csteb- Reasonable rent & Immediquired,
reference*.
111-1117
M1-S41I
PLYMOUTH
•
large
eieeotlv*
home.
«0, dinette, dlsposaL Parking. AdaK ter. M1-TM1 or
416 Halls For Rant
plus otillties. 1 year lease. 1MM Ushroent Contact Ntocy
855-iIM ate occupancy.
Room (0 rent FBII nse of boose. Oa- month
complex. B O mccth. Shewn by ap- ROCHESTER-la-town, 2 bedroom. 1H 415 Vacation Rentals
Plymooth Rd., Detroit 1 block R of
rage,
male
or
female.
4SJ-1JM
pointment
OR.
THOMA8
A.
bath reachrtrleLAll appUaaeea, central
421 Using Quarters
Evergreen.
M7-7J47
Tisdale & Co.
ABANDON
YOUR
HUNT
FURNISH YOUR
air, carport No peta. Security deposit
RESPONSIBLE FEMALE. mid-tOs, PONTIAC-1114 Baldwin. l»xJ7bond728-4800
OOOLEV
Vacation Rentals • AD Areas
To
Share
looking
for
same
to
share
2
bedroom
|MO-MM.A«eBt
M1MM
EXECUTIVE
OFFICE
Teaaats A Landlords
626-8220
NORTHVTLLB CTTY. Oo* bedroom,
KOFCHALL
ing with overhead door for warehouslower flat in Downtown Birmingham, ing,
MJ-1M0 RSfTALS for all occaasioo*. Cap to
newly decorated Start, refrigerator, 80UTHK1KLD h o n r coodo, Urlna Share Listings
$35 MONTH
retail bailees*, sandwich compaBy,
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
PLEASANT CORNER office In esUb
t U ! Include* beat ,
tiltlii etc MMmooth.
fttOplassecarity.Imi&edlateoccapia- room, dlnlnf room, kilcben, Oaiabed ASPEN COLORADO • 2 Ltrarioo* Ooa- MO. Office Hrs: Moa-Frl M , 8at >•
•All
New
Furniture
Please
call
391-1309
SAVE50%
llshed lawflrm, 3 blocks from Blrroing'cy.lMRandolph,Be»f Carter. I M ? n i batemeat, f e a r attached carafe, 4 dominl am* BOW available for Holiday A Nooe.
• Large Wareboose Selection
RESPONSIBLE Straight male to share
ham post office, library & bank. RectpSHARE-A-HOME
PONTIAC-1234 Baldwin
•
Short
or
LoegTenn
Lease
bath*.
I
arc*
bedroonajaotete.
MM
2
bedroom
Wertland
apt
Pool,
seena,
tiooiM, coofereoce room, law library.
28945 JOY RD
RESTOENTIAL PLYMOUTH, walk month. Year lea**. l M t o T SoBthfleld ski rental Call Karea, tarn • 1pm
2411 aqit with 3 overhead doon
OUR7thYEAROF
'
•
Oplloo
topurchase
cable,
etc.
»200
mo.
Indades
otlliUes.
Xerox,
free parking.
. (421100
Ma-TiM
„
,
downtown, S bedroom, bookoook, appli- are*. CallNlcbob Realty
MMmooth
WESTLAND, MrCH
MI-M44
•GUARANTEED SERVICE" CatlBob after 1pm. ^
1M-5M1
GLOBE
RENTS
&
SELLS
ances, air. carpeted, MM.
Call
»1-1101
PLYMOUTH
Attractive
office
Jus
CARIBBEAN
oceaafroat
bom*Its
AkaTO
THOUSANDS
EN
ALL
AREAS
Eves 625-0685
37437 Grand River at Halstead
Canilam-3pm,4M-i47t;
HMM4 80UTHPTJELD • Prorldeoe* Tower* BUL Mexico. Oet away from the BsaaL 421-9500
ROCHESTER CONDO •.• aU cooveai- STORE PRONT - good area.. Approx. Farmlngtoo
474-3400 remodeled with skvlJte, carpet, «tc.
FREE
BROCHURE
Coodo,
*tk
floor,
Wert
expoaere.
targe
2
eacea,
out
Critteatoa,
MM
complete,
Closetodowntown A restturacts. 221
TOSTIAND-Brie* sidetyaide 1 bed- bedroom, I bath, complete kitchen,;oew No wepbone, 00 disco 11/*. lots of scefiM East MapleflS MUe)
100 sqit Good for Retail or Offices In
FARMINQTON ,
share with BOB smoking lady.
UMJOO
taorkellag, pyramids, pUln oM rest
room. tWet," large yard, patio,-carpetBetRocbester Rd A1-7», Troy MM»00 sq. ft |1M per month. CaU
ImmedUte occupancy, aak- 2ba,bedroocM
SHARE"X
Aflerlpm > y T T y . . . - -.-,M141M rear. «11 LtverooU, Ferodaie. 3M-12U
wi&
Uth,
krffor
4
kid*
A
KofCHALL
tac, atflatr room, appUancee. |3SS plat trerytklac.
la(
pVTltWow
Met
lae
PLYMOUTH
central
business
district,
la mala BOB**, servant* A atUitie*
WESTLAND
GARDENCTTY
atfiiaaa except water.
4S3-MM BroceUoyd
REFERRAL SERVICES
ROCHESTER, 2 persoas to share I bed- Building »00 *q.
«11-Ml 8 bath
simhoddMiett
todsded.
M4-1M1
ft Wayne Rd, betweeeb Newly decorated office space. Immedi- from »00to1800 iq ft Ideal for dental
room
home
with
male,
partly
furnished,
Air CoodfUoaed, Paved Partdag
WESTLAND Daplei for reel, famished
ate occupancy. 1,000 sqft Reasonable clinic or similar, Immediate occupancy
washer, dryer, garage, «110 per mooth FordACberryHUL
WEDDrNOS-BANQUETB
451-1412
OAYLORD, kOCHAYWZ. New chalet,
1 bedroom, nice neighborhood M»6
rveslM-MM rent rate. •
.141-0730
Indades beat A F i K , • month lease, J>7-40»
SHOWKRS-PARraS .
2-4 bedroom*, 2 bath*, golf, swimming,
ptoeecwrity. Call after tpm. MS-MM
M4 8. Adams. Birmingham, ML,
secsrltv. f<o pets. Refereoce* reqalred.
PLYMOUTH • Office space. 3MtoMOO
Packag* Deal Oar Specialty
Prorldeac* Towers, lrtk Door dream teaal*. boating, resort fadliUe*. ReAvailable S e p t T . ;: • .
MUMJ
HOLLIDAYPARK
sq. ft, all or part New coosinfctioa
HM Capacity; «M :
436 Office / Business
coodo. 2 bedroom*. I bath*, ttillty daeed rates, week or mooth. 477417«
Ann Arbor Rd W. of 1-375.
|»-M sq ft
straight r
Moo-Prl la^alodtves «-|J9
P«
410 FIattFofR»nt
room, orar MM ax ft
OFFICE
PLAZA
ROOMATB
Deeded.
Birmingham
area.
41MH7
Plymouth Mtg. Co., x
tSS-iwi
cledet
GOLF WEEKENDS • Boroe area.
CaH47HlM
Space
eetfiJoe*
HAS EVERYTHINO
«1M mooth pha Btmtles,.'
BTRJaTNOHAM-downtown,towerCat,fmmedUUotcapaocy.tTMamoett.
Beeatifal Lake Charlrroti beach/root
Immaculate
Conception
FARMINOTON
HILLS,
2
bedroom
Perfect
Professional
Locatioa.
Soitet
PLYMOUTHSomething
Special,
at.= ' . «4«407f.;_ :
t bedroom*, Areolae*, appliance*,
ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE WAY
townhOBse. Mtatei from the north'*
boose to share. «111 per month plot ooe
17» sqit upto1100 sqJt WU1 de- tractive offices A suites. Outstanding
To yocr owa Birmingham office ad- from
MM./mo. htoetb-40-Soothr r
best coarse* Ideal for • coapk*. Info,
K.
of
C.
HALL
CONDOMINIUM
ROOMMATE
WANTED
to
share
my
third
utilities.
Attached
garage,
all
apyour oeed*. Lease includes building, perfect locatioa excellent
basinets phone A secretary for sign spacetoutilities.
M4-1300
photos. Days, MT4M0 evesMS-UM
pUaocea.
M2-77M nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath Redford borne dress,
o&
_
TwoC2)HalEsAvallabr9l
M33 N. -Wayne parking, competitive rates Cootact
month. Phuh office*. Coofereoce janitorial,
REALTY
with yosr owa garage. Mast see to ap- 170
Road.
Westland
CaB EUine Dalley.
M-MO PEOPLE
Cass Hoffman, 459-535»
or 455-5502
BWaTNOHm Small I bedroom aproom available, Persocalbed telephone
FARMINOTON,
Malrwood,
to
ihar*
predate,MMptortBlillUet.
MM1M
Prima Da tea Stffl Available!
per Oat, aU atllltJe* iadaded OsU,
HARBOR
SPRINGS
answering, professional typing A other
MCKINLEY PROPERTIES
large
2
bedroom,
2
bath
apartment,
559-3800
• Special Weekday Rate* >
dean. Near downtown. Deposit, teas*.
secretarial services on premises.
PLYMOUTH TWP.
VALLEY CONDOS
washer A drverTflM plus hiFeJectrk
MM month.
tU-HH 80UTHFTJELD • Ttkwraph A 12 MUe I A HIDEAWAY
769-8520
4 bedroom, 1H A1H baU*, cor* tor
3Q769FORDRD.
and phooe. Carol
47«-»M 422WahtadToRant
460
N.
Woodward
MAIN
STREET
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
are*. Wlldbrook - adalt eommsnlty. fambMd Tvwnboose*. Batted pool,
GARDEN CITY. MICHIGAN FEMALE, mid iV*> oon-amoktr, oeed* ALL AREA • APTS - HOUSES • FLATS
020 E. Lincoln
1 or 1 pereoa office. Ideal for manufacFERNDALB • S bedroom*. Store, re- Urge 2 bedroom, 2 bath, fang*, base- lighted Team* Cta, CJobbowe A aame
6700 SQ.FT.
to share 2 bedroom Rochester
turers rtp, etc 1175 tout Located to
frtgerator. washer, dryer. 1 ear garage. ment, complete Utchea and more. Ask- Room, Hmng TraQ*..Coenpar* Ov 425-6360
625-0610 same
borne. Call after « PM. Mt-lOlOor day*
Loreox's Square, across from the May- New coostructioo, choice locatioo - Ana
No pets. MM yet moatk pro* eecerlty ing (7M per mo. Meadow Mgt lac. Ra It* For Spring A Semmer Rental*.
LANDLORDS
LIVONIA
DanW
A.
Lord
K
of
C
2
ball*.
UM
Hideaway
Valley
RA,
Harbor
«M-0»ll
flower
Hotel,
downtown
Plymouth.
M1-M70
</liu\ l^npf /u UMU n w v, « Dana,
Arbor Rd Ail or part Occupancy faU.
deposit P^ertocea required Mt-Mtt Brace Lloyd
AFFORDABLE office space. Grand
100-271
Springs, h a 4rf44.41MW41M.
413-1420 Contact
capacity. Ampta partUag. air FEMALE over M wiabea to share ber
*
8WCERE ,
River-Telegraph area. Mooero building. Cootact Creon Smith
ccodl271
^BTRMCHWOOD FARM
LIVONIA • Tare* bedroom epper, TROY - North&eld HlUa. 1717 WhitUticolng.
Rental
for
all
occasion*.
otilities and janitor service Includ- LIVONIA - Five Mile/Farmlngton Rd,
JIM COURTNEY
AlZlnger
2 bedroom Fermlngtoo
GOLF A COUNTRY CLUB
stove, refrigerator « dietwajber, MM field I bedroom*, dining room, flreIngertM-OMOor .
4J7-M4I comfortable
TENANTS LOOKING All
ed Ample narking. Excellent locatioa X offices A receptioo area available
Hill* apartzneet MM per month ptas
month pro* attlltiee. Secarliy deposit place, ceatral air, arallabb lmmedlale- I A 4 bedroom tarary Home*. Privately
200-2.000
sq.
ft
2M-4000
Century 21
NoObligatloa
H
etllJUes.
Carport
available.
Call
GUI
1M0
per
mooth.
Space
ahariog
with
Reference*. Available Sept M 474-0471 fyTfTMjer month laelodwhett A hot owned. Completely ferelaaed. Weekly
V. F.W.HALL
between ICem-lpm, M7r7MO. 474-1771
CPAftrm-Call^RM-tPM.
470-31M
water.
M24M4 Raetab Available.
SHARE
LISTINGS
APPROXIMATELY
SO00«q.
ft
orpart
WESTLAND X bedroom, 11x21 living
Gold House Realtors
Bircbwood Realty, P A Box 417, H*rFOR ALL OCCASIONS
thereof. Delaxe lit floor offices, Troy, UVONU • Mlddlebell/Plymouth Rd
FEMALE ROOMATB wantedtoshare , BrRMINOHAM/BLOOMFIELD
room wit* fireplace, ana room, dining TROY • Popalar 2 bedroom Ncrthfleld bor Springs, ML 41740.1H4M-11M.
642-1620
Will
be
priced
right
depending
00
ose
A
I
bedroom
home
In
8.
Redford,
Mil
per
459-6000
Offices
for
lease
room, besemeot, appUaaeea, earpeUaj HUH Coodo. MM moatk. Rant indndes
NEW YORKER CONDOS
WANTED: 4-S BEDROOM HOUSE needs. Call fcManv+SOpra, M4-I100
29156 W. 7 Mile. Livonia
month. Call Joyce between II noon •
BOfUNt ASSOC.
aasodaUoa fee. CaU Barbara Yoang for Overlooking
Little Trams* Bay with
MMtM
Ipm.
MMM7
(E.
of
Middlebett)
M7-1434
detalla. Chamberlala.
MMMO the eoavtOMoca
of Downtown location,
ROCHESTER
aad b a n or outbuilding BHAM - DEARBORN, STIELD, TROY
1 bedroom Coodo*, will sleep 4. Prof esAir Ccodi booed • Lighted PartdBg
FEMALE ROOMATE to share home, FARMHOUSE
LIVONIA.NEW
LAKE coodo. 2 bedroom, 1H akJoaBy
412 Townhout«t-Cof>dot WALLED
or
boose
with
fall
basefaeol
and
garage
decroaUd.
Contact
COMPLETE BUSrNESS CENTERS
with same, la No. Dearborn Helghta. wanted for respccetble married couple.
bath, garage, MTI month laeladea wa- Blrckwood Realty, P.O. Box 417, Har1 »37 FARMINGTON RDLargaKUcwaa .
Excellent 925 sq.Jt. retail.loOne third atUitie*, Call lam - 4pzM«l< NorttofBirmlngWmaraa. WHOM Yoar own private olfke without costly
ter A gas heat ATsDabta Sept 1.
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
ForRtnt
cation In active office buildoverhead. Folly staffed, latest equip7111, After 1pm
171-2M2
414-140» bor Spriaga, ML 4174«. ll(-tM-21M
433-13)3
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
ing. Good parking & signage.
UrgetoUDeeded la West ment beautifully, appointed A In prime
HAR8ORSPRINO8
FEMALE to share boose with same, H0MES.OO
UVONU/NORTHVILLE
W. BLOOMFIELD - PEBBLE CREEK
Select Reotal*. All Area*
e n Wayne Comty with 1S-M0O so. ft'
MOO pha W aUUUea. Oct 1st Reply to for
171
sq.
ft.
1-37»
access,
Baggerty
oeaf
For lease • 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, HTddeo Hamlet A-frame, sleep* 7, reW* Help Laodlordt aad Teoaota
groop borne program for « adult*. 2
Tisdale & Co.
now for Fall color or sU trip. Call 420 Rooms For Rant
PO box III Keego Harbor. 410JS bedroom
BuuwUrtiap,
MMlto Matackler Utchea, 2 car garage. 1 year serve
borne requires 1M so. f^per EXECUTIVE QROUP OFFICES, INC 7. MUe CaUafter«PM,3l334Ml»
274-72M
or ION. CallMT-0744 IreoeScklmmel
bedroom,
4
bedroom
borne
reoalred
2
FEMALE
WISHES
same
to
share
ber
2
626-8220
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
A BSAUTl Farmlactoo Hm*- New, 1
353-9767
HEAD FOR THE MOUNTAINS
bedroom Canton Apt, approx. 117} In- bedrooms with MO so. f t each. 2 reUVONU - Office Space - «00to1,000
Select
Reotal*
•
AO
Areas
bedrooraf, 1 balki. complatelr
maining
bedrooms,
mXalmam
M
*q.
f
t
Enjoy the Bio* Ridge. Cumberland*,
cluding otiUtie*.
Presently Serving Over 10 Companies SoFt Call: MARY BUSH
We Help Landlords A Teaaats
farolafcedPrlnU parklat, cOBrenket 414 Florida rUntal*
ROCHESTER
Oxarb, or the Rockies daring fall color ShareReftfrah)
HI-MM each. SepartU dining aod famDy room* BIRMINGBAM - S. Woodward A Lin- Tbompson-Browa
SS14700
M2-1M* AfteriPhLcall:
to, MM. Lrrn* Ootmaa, Craabroot
required.
For
Uformatioo
call
Northseasoo
with
2
nJ^U
complimentary
corn,
7M sq. ft 1 private office A a
ABANDON
YOUR
HUNT
Realty, Deytiw-tJOO; Era*: Ill-Mil
lodging at a Fairfield Community. Oolf- BIRMINOHAM • walk to town, bed- SHARE apartment 11 MUe A Lahser. ville ReaMe&Ual' Training Center, large open area, available Oct 1. All
Florida Reatahi • AD Areas
SPACE AVAILABLE Four 1 & 2 room suites availIng, fishing, tend*, A riding available. room with balcony overlooktog gardea. (100monthpto*atUities.Call after
utillUe* A free parking.
ADAMS RD. Oot* To Meadovtrook.
\ Teaants A Landlord*
now with 1 month's
, Call for free brockart
Bathroom A drearing room aad garage. i p m
M4-7M0.
After
Spm«44i3M4
Seedooj 1 Bedroom Coodo. m tatae, Share Latfags
64MU0
JJ1-4JM Placement Unit at 241-8000. Ext 7)7.
Livonia Pavilion East able
Snncoast Investment ProperOe*
•100 week.
«44-454
FREE
rent."
•tflUr room wttk maker/dryer bookUtilities and janitorial Included'
1-»*47M
STRAIGHT FEMALE wiabea same, 11 HOME WANTED In BtoomfleM-Blrup. Store, reMmator. dJakwaaber, BRADENTON BEACH - Rsaway Bay 4S5-MU
74447«
Support Services Available
BTRMINOHAM. 1« MUe A Laheer area. to » years,toshare 2 bedroom apart- mlaghanvTroy,
traak eomp*cter. MM. tooeti bctode* Coodo, oa the bay. with gaiJF beach
Tisdale & Co.
2-4 bedrooms. Prefer t
Call Sandra Letan Now!
ELTON HEAD BLAND- 8.C
Prefer christian, DO amokJag or drink- ment la Rochester area. Call after
beat, water, traab, all aaaodaUoa trirt- acroM tha street Completer/ferolabed,
year lease with option to boy. No chilI1M 7.10pm.
Mi MM 2drea.
REAL
ESTATE
ONE
kgee, Aak for Doo 47I-T1W or 4J*1MI 2 bedroom*, 2 baths, pooL teaal*, Dee. FaDy farnlabed 1-2 bedroom eeaaafront ing. Kitchen A laaadry prtruagw.
626-8220
;
Refereace*. •
C47-MM
140-MM
to May. Weekly or axethly. Writ* or VUlas; pool, teaali A golf. SUrting at permoDth:
1200 sq. ft. prime downtown COMMERCIAL, INC.
TWO CAREER MINDED Yoong ladle*
ATTRACTIVE S BEDROOM TOWN- caB, B. Plaits, M04 Swlftoa Or, Sara- M4. day. Free Uteratare, - TTHIM
LTVOrOA- Faralcked room: Uandry A looking for 2 of the sametoshare a MOVTNO FROM California, eeed J-4 office space.
SOUTHFIELD
BOUSE • aableaae. Swtombu pool *ota,FLMMl.
'. 1-lll-Mt-mt
353-4400.
Utcbea prtrileMa. «M, week teemdes lovely, plash 4 bedroom, 2 bath Royal bedroom boose ImmediaUly In Bir- On site parking.
IMA. meet*. Pleaae call Ere* or weekHILTON
MEAOIsland
•:'•.•
EVERGREEN & 1-96
LIVONU
end
US-TMl CONDO 00 the Oalf Of Mexico, 2 bed- Oceaafront, sleeps 4 adalt*. 2 chlldraa, utilities. Employed male preferred. Oak boroe. Immediate occupancy. For mingham, Bloomfleld HUls, Franklin
Prestige and locatioo combined with
. Ml-2027 interview, please call,
rooms, 2 baths, fiHy famlsbed. Saad MM week. M7-12M, M44fM Ml-1111 Call after Ipm
MM7M areas. Excellent reference. M^OlOl
10X14 office (pace, extra clean. .Use of competitive
Suite from (00 u>
AUBURN HT8, ImmacaUU I bedroom Pebble Point* complex, M mla. from
Confereoce room, ttorage, reeeptiocJjt 4,400 sq. rent
Call 645-9220
ft. Covered reserved
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE, looking lo
WEST BLOOMFIELD
Coodo, ftty CjVlet, c^rerlookui( pood, Oearwatar. From M » per Mo. After I HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S C Fall/ UVONU • large farataaed room la
|
l
»
month.
'
431-M70
rent boose. »100toMOO,Twill do mainparkingrestauranf.
1 bedroom borne to ahare.
112-11J-7MI farnlabed ocean froet coodo. Sleeps «. beactifal home. Utilities fe/*»»M. matad floor, oew carpet Ban aeeeai IT*. PM,calk
tenance, have appliances. Between
Lake privileges.'
\
UVONU
OoU. Tennl*, Beach. Pool. Bike*, Jacat- tare lady preferred, «171 per mouth.
BIRMINGHAM
CaD before 140pm;
.- 4J«-M«
PontUc
A
Uvocia
preferred.
M1-1M0
FORT MYERS AREA • Bant Store xt
330 HAMILTON
Call evening! or weekends: . M21MI
1M0 or 3700 Sq. F t In clean, attractive
Ml-MM
13 MILE-LAHSER
BOUCNQHAM
Marts*, 2 A t bedroom waterfront or
office building oo Middlebelt Rd HurBIRMINGHAM
RETIRED
ARIZONA
coopie
wish
to
LIVONIA
oear
oVeMoa
Shopping
Cea-.
WIIXiNO
TO
SHARE
comfortable
Coloma] Oeart Temee. Lawe S and I golf coarse eondos available by day
HILTON HEAD ISLAND
Designedtoaccommodate the olUmatr
rent faroished apartment or boose, 1760, sq. ft. suites available ry! This win go fast*
Palmetto Dane*;! bedroom, 1 bath Vil- ter. Woman whfce* to rent large bed- Bloomfleld RUla 4 bedroom borne with summer
bedroom townbooera, Wattini dtataoce weeA or month. CaU forjbrochare.
in
corporate
prestige, full 4,350 sq. ft
1114. Birmingham, Royal Oak In executive office building.
Saacoast IPTtetfaeat Propeitle*. lac la on Fado OoU Coarse, free leant*. 4 roomtoworking woman (M ap£ Utch- another ooa-«moklng woman, MOO
todowBtowafromMTItocrtdlaicarFARMINGTON
floor available
MM47* All amenities. Available now. 400 Sq. Ft attractively
417-04M monthly./
MJ-1M1 area preferred.
4M-MI*
M0474-M7ft bike*. Available weekly. . 4774M7 ea privileges. Refereoens.
porta aod earprttn«. Jii-11«.
appointed office
lo downtown... Last tpace left, don't
WARREN
mltsltCalL- --8200 OLD.13 MILE
Office space for least 1,0(7 aod 1,3 Of
Sandra Letasz
sq. ft CooveeJeoUy located near CM
REAL ESTATE ONE
BmMTNGRAM • M0 sq. ft, near dowaTech Cenler.
towa, 4 M - N . Woodward. Carpet,
COMMERCIAL. INC.
Call D A VTD GREENE
drapes, beaotifol panelled walls,
SCHOSTAK BROS.
kitchen. KassablanBollder*. M4-1100
353-4400
A COMPANY, INC.
BIRMINGHAM - 7 0 0 E Maple (near UVONU. 4 locations, office tpace for
559-2000
Boater), suites available from HM to lease. High traffic areas. For InformaSmith Mon. thru Frt.
3000 soft Free parking, secretarial A tloo call Chock
;
" . - ;.
•>.-'-. «1-1200
answering service oa premise* 641-7514
SOUTHFIELD
UVON1A- J mlXe A Middlebelt, privtW
office. 12x14«, secretsrial service. Fur- From 2 room'to 2.000 sq. ft.
BIRMINGHAM
ais&ed or unfurnlsbed 11M mooth.
7*50 sq. ft.completely reno- :•:•.;. :;\\.:: :,'-•••...-•• .133-7«« In great buildings with Imme-

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

642-1620 v

SOUTHFIELD

645-5839

474-6733

BIRMINGHAM

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

vated 2nd floor office. 3 private /offices.. Reception &
storage room. New- everything. Available now.

"Tisdale & Co.
626-8220
BLOOMFIELD HILLS Woodward A I71 corridor. Last suite avaiUble. M0
s g i t General or Medical FREE RENT
THRUSEPT.
'
M71411

diate occupancy.

MAPL.E-ORCKARD. . /Tisdale & Co.
'C'.'..' Orierobrn,:'•',"':."
•V '"'.Onewindow," : '
: : . - - - - 5 1 5 0 . '•-'•

• Tisdale & Co;
v

626-8220

MAPLE-ORCHARD

BLOOMFIELD

\i-

Tisdale & Co. ;
62^-3220 ;

other facilities. Immediate- 354-350(
SUITS OF OFFICES
toshare In South
field Secretary,: Zeroi, furniture *
pbooe lines tocloded Ideal for rep* ot
PR. person. Reasooa We.
MM »1
Large
2
private
office
suite
Center, Uiley A Palmer. 1400*qft, com•:•:.•:
TROY
SOMERSET
AREA
mercial A professlooal space, Ideal with private lavi waiting Uiflee suite k kitchenette. »750 mcetl
business. Joe . . - » 7 4 M O . o r « M l l l room and reception-Work Indodea vtltities. Immediate occvpan
;
MJ-MOf.
CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT • area'. Could be 2nd medical c y . ' -•': •.••---.
Royal Oak Law Firm Moving .
W.
BLOOMFIELD, FOR LEASING
location.
,-"•:•
,
17M sq. f t In social security buDding,
Indrridoal execaUve offices. New suite
No. Mala, Royal Oak. Prime locatioa
Pertonatlxed, professlooal secreUrla,'
for attorneys, accounting firm, t i c
service. 7001 Orchard Lake Rd.
September occupancy.
SuiiOA. . - . - .
'.' M5-041I
RK&nlth Assoc/
041-MM

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220 .-: MAPLE-ORCHARD
CANTON • Oakview P U u Sboppln|

^Tisdale & Ca
626-6220

©barber & Rtttntvit

CHEAP!
*•«

OEARfiOflrv HEIGHTS

1470 sq ft, former Insurance office la
small strip center, competitive rate.
CaUSanfriLetasx. -.-.;;--,

flEAL ESTATE ONE
COMMERCIAL, INC.'.':
353-4400
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Prime office sptce. 17M so. f u eta bt
dlvkkd. All Improvemeotslii place. M0
N WoedwarA
. > • «47.7171

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester-Avon Twp.
-

<'

'

Use your VISA or MASTERCARD.

'

\

ALLBU3INE83INOICAfOR8UP^-*| '
THEtURNAROUNDIS HERE
THIS 18 THE GROUND iFLOOR

Tisdale 4 Co.
626-8220

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL!
•

< 436 Office & Buslneis Space For Rent

WESTLANO
3400 sq. ft. of lower level office space. $7 per sq. ft. Includes utilities & Janitorial. ;;

i

classified
ads
i

SOUTHFIELD

GREENFIELD/9 MILE
Commercial Suites
Ample Parking
Full Maintenance
./.Heat Included
From $5.88 Per Sq. Ft.
For Information, 559-2111

3,000 $q. ft..available. ExcelTELEQRAPH-MAPLE
lent signage, great parking &
SOUTHFIELD • Town Center law off
600 & 1200 sq. ft. suites with good Identity location.
ke- Pleasant, bright window office
great location.
• .
Sharing of library, terotv secretary 4

Whatever you want to buy, from a used chair to a new car, you
can buy in classified. Read classified daily,

' '

626-8220

'

DOWNTOWN BIRMINOHAM
fCrctptiona) opportafiltytoleas* ap to
i M o l i q ft oijprime^fflce spac* i t
beioei market rate. May be divided for
smaller aser*, MO N. Woodward. .- .
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.«7-71«

••-,••:< -...M

Establish or expand offices! Professional or business suites. One room suites to 3300 sq.ft.
available for Immediate occupancy. Limited 1st
clase space available In area. Serving Garden
City, Westland, LJvonja & Wayne, ACT NOW!

CALLSAtlDY AT:

!

V

42e>-7iSt>0

"ON THE PLAINS W HE8rTAflON. 6LEACH THE BONES OF
COUNTLESS MILUONSi WHO AT THE DAWN OF VICTORY
pEBTEO AND WHILE RESTING OtEO."
~ -
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